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With Ending Of Truce

K

BIT OF SNOW, TOO

After 129 Days, 
Some Rain

Mao Alerts 
'Frontline' 
Commanders

Americans Suffer 
168 Casualties
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

I—The war in Vietnam picked up 
[where it left off Sunday after a 
! four-day lunar new year truce

nm.

A ^81 m

Remove Fire Victim
Firemea carry vktlai tkroagh window el the 
Graad Hotel where aa early aMralag fire 
claimed tlx Bvei Satarday la JoHet, IH., 
aboat 4# mUei leathweat of Chirage. I V  27- 
room hotel occaplcd the aeeoad floor above

aa aato aaaply ttore. Flreawa hattled the
aae-freblaae 

other pe
PHOTO)

i-freeztag lenMwratarrx. 
iajared. (AP

Several
WISE-

Sweeps Hotel 
Guests Killed

 ̂ ; TOKYOIt rained a little and snowed iwas none at Knott, for example,I 
a little in Howard County on but Ackerly had a brisk fall No ('hinese 
Saturday. snow fell at Lomax but there

Not enough to break the was some light snow at Elbow
The snow was really the first 

of the winter A few days ago 
light fall of .sleet left some

to break the 
drouth but enough to stir hopes 
that an end to the long dry s^ll 
extending back for four months.la 
may be ending

ianafM.v:p marked by 168 American casu- 
ih« *11*̂  As the cease-fire ende<i, a

- I'.S. spokesman said. “ Full mil-lNorIh Vietnam reiterated
i*ekinr .Saturta7whito"'o^;tors ' “ "  “ ‘. r ..  ̂ . . .  ~ Vietnam was resumeil neace la

The truce proclaimed

(AP) -
reported the Red 

army took control

posted in the name of Mao Tse-
tung alerted military commands ' ^ - j
on tv  frontiers to watch Vietnam and joined by its

accounts of additional incidents 
occurring up to the deadline. 

PEA( K BAIT
As if expecting grounded U.S. 

combat planes and muzzled 
warships to strike at it again,

in a
from Hanoi that 

peace talks could take place 
by only after an unconditional halt

The total precipitation was 
light.

In Big Spring, the average 
was pertaps a quarter of an 
inch. The heaviest rainfall re
ported was at Moss Creek Lake 
where the gauge showed .50 
Inch.

Most of the county had about 
the same amount of rain as that 
which (ell in Big Spring. Most 
of the county, hut not all of 
It, shared the brief flurry of 
snow — marked by the blgg^ 
snowflakes in several yearsTlIie 
Mg blohe of snow melted as 
fast as they fell in town but In 
some rural communities, the 
snow lasted long enough to 
cover the ground. Not all parts 
of the county got snow—there

tiw* rmniiArv tn u/atrh «i-> in L'.S. bombing “ and other acts
m ov^ aeainsi China bv forces*"'**’* **""***  ̂ * *" •‘>a'g»'n of war” against North Vietnam,t̂ races on s t a lk s  aiKl streets ,,f time-6 p m. F-ST-as sched- The I' .S Command an-

‘^hancter enough _  ^ h i^  ternw for the l.'nited 
to be called a real snow.

The rain was most welcome 
even if it was Insufficient to do
any lasting good. The shower 
broke a long drouth. The last 
raui of any c'onsequence in 
Howard County was 129 days 
ago On Oct. 4. the city had 
a .7 inch rain.

November reported a total i 
for the month of 07 inch and 
December had only 02 inch 
January had no rain at all 

The shower and .snow faded 
quickly Saturday and was re
placed by midaftemoon with 
blue skifs and a bright sun. 

There is no promise in theproi
forecast for additional moisture I der in the west and SinUangj aimed at ending the war

States and the Soviet Union 
A dispatch from the Peking 

based corresondent of the Tokyo 
newspaper Nihon Keizai said 
the Public Security Ministry 
and the People's Army garri
son command i.ssued a decree 
revealing the command has tak
en over duties of the police and 
set up a “military control com
mittee ”

Red Guards posted orders in 
Mao’s name around Peking, 
another Japanese dispatch said 

TROOP MOVEMENTS 
The emphasis tn the orders 

was on the Soviet-ChiBese bor

CANT ( OMMENT

F~ST—as sched- The
a Viet Cong de-|nounced there had been a con- 

claration that the Communists siderable decline in the south- 
would hold off offeasive activityjward movement of North Viet- 

' until Wednesday nvirning. lname.se supplies after a surge
that was reported Fnday to be 
five limes the normal level 

Asked if the announcement j when the warplanes were aloft, 
that military activity was re
sumed meant new air raids 
against targets in Communist 
North Vietnam, the U.S. spokes
man said, “ I can't comment on 
that.”

The truce provided four da>-s 
of nominal peace in which such 
world figures as Pope Paul VI 
and U N. Secretary-General U 
Thant had sought to have the

Job Corps Hit 
By Fights Fear

rea.se-fire extended into

today or Monday.

dropp4ii| 
buUdlnf I

JOLIET, m. (AP) -  Fire 
raced throu^ a small hotel to 
downtown Joliet on Saturday 
taking a ton of six ttvea. Nine 
other persons were Injured, 
three cnUcaUy.

Patrolman I>ea Ranis was 
among the first to reach the 
arenr at the Iwo-slory Miilding 
that housed the Grand Hotel 
He gave this deecrlptioa. “There 
was fire coming nut of the beck 
windows and heavy UUowtog 
smoke. Flames were every 
where: everything was Juit 
burning

“ People were hanghM frore 
window ledges and 
from the sides of the 
taw a woman, her riothtog on 
fire. Jump right Ihroogh the 
gtosa of a wnmW and fall toto 
the alley. There was a lot of 
tcreamtog and boUertog It was 
horrible to see.”

IS RESCUED
The 27-rooro hotel was on tho 

Kcond floor of a 91 feet wide 
Mnrture at 21 E Cass 9 .. to 
the Mtsinees dlstrtct of the WUl 
County scat about 2i miles 
aouthwc.d of Odcago. The first 
housed aa-,auto purts More.

The hotel manager. Bobeit 
Burnicky. 21, told authorlUca 2S
Kwt.x were regWered to the 

el when the blaie entpted 
diortly after 2am  

Firemen said they rescued at 
toast IS persons, many ' 
from second-floor windows toto 
nets

TWO HUNTED 
Hours after the blare was ex

ttugntApd firemen couttoued to 
probe the ruins for other porel- 
ble vtcUms. Two penoaa report
edly were uaaccouutad for.

There was ua etoiauie of 
damage. ‘Die roof and sec 
floor coflapaed onto the first 
floor. Only a shell of the build 
ing remained.

Authorities said they had not 
determmed the cause of the
fire

Runmity'B wife. Marge. 24 
told pottre she smeOed smoke 
and opened the door on C

room. She said the hall at thCi 
rear of the building was flUed 
with smoke and flame.

OVERCOME
“The smoke came billowing 

down the haO and into our room 
»  fast my husband was osrer- 
comt almost Immediately.”  she 
said.

She said they fled out the j
entrance. yeUtog “ Fire!'*l SANANTONIO(AP) — Prais-|labordemonstratlonwtthoutper- 

as they ran to arouse tte guasU. I tog the New Mexico retreat musion.
Frank Rocha, a railroad'where they apeot fhm days as “ \1VA”

who suffered burns onlchurch "pmiahment.’* two Ro-' ••viva Smith.'* "Viva

400 Backers Hail 
'Punished' Priests

both hands, said be smelled man Cathobc pnest.x returned

JUNIOR CHAMPION

Shouting “Viva Smith,"
.Killian ”  *»««< “Viva Huelga 

smoke and woke up to find the^horo S a tin y  to ■ t»n«;|t‘»«»'‘ '(rtrike).'* the crowd mobbed the 
room fUtod with g (welcome by more than 4M wp* priefits as a three - man

wed^ of police ran interference 
to the airport termtoal’t corri-

Barr W ins Again 
At San Antonio

Maxwell Barr. U. able young'sleer anmst the champtoa of 
stock expert from Vtoceut, Sat-,the aetdor show for the grand 
nrday won the graad champion-1championship of the exposition, 
ship of the Junior steer show|James Shelton, assistaut coun- 
at tha Saa Antonio Fat Stockity farm ageut. feels there is a 
Show .over the Mggeat fleM oflvery good chance that Maxwell 
steers ever to be entered toiwfll emerge with the cmgled 
this exposiUon. rosette.

Actualy. tt was old hat for; His winning steer was a 915- 
Maxwel .pound Hertford, named Bo. The

This If the third year to a animal was brad by J. C. Sales, 
row that he has won the Juniorlstantoa.
^  dumpMsUp .1 s .«  A..j ^  ^

i H k ,  M .n»n  piB m i “

porters
The Rev Shrtrlll Smith and 

WUbam RiUian stepped from anidors
airplane tn a hero’s welcome byj The priests, among five frmn 
flag and banner waving back- the Saa Antonio dMccsc arrested that

~  in the (arm workers contioaing|detoy the purge;m  The prtosts were sent to 
I Via Coeli. a Roman Catholic re
treat (or priests, after they were 
I arrested for dlstiirbtog the 
peace to a farm labor strike and 
demonstration to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas.

TEAR GA.S THREAT

Province, where Red Cliina ba.s 
its nuclear testing ground at' 
I/>r Nor, the Japanese account 
reported. It added there Is also 
some concern in Peking for 
mainland areas facing the Na
tionalist Chinese island of For- 
|moaa.

The orders noted a sharp to- 
I creaw to aircraft and troop 
I movements along the Soviet- 
Sinkiang border but did not aay 

I whether they were Chinese or 
'Russian.
I DELAYS PURGE 
. A Peking dispatch of the Kyo- 
do news service said the posted 
orders quoted Mao as telling 
miUtary comnunders and Com
munist party leaders they need 
not pursue his purge of internal 
foes simuhanesMiuy with the 
alert He also acknowledged 

this turn of events would 
Kyodo said.

COMMIE f RITinSM
As the four-day halt to offen

sive operations neared an end, 
howe'/er. It had become increas
ingly evident to Salron that the 
truce period would end as 
scheduled despite the erttidsm 
It might bring to Communist 
neutralist and other centers of 
internatioaal opinton.

The South Vietnamese 
U.S. Command had 
soaring total of

Police took exi 
cauUons because

traordlnarv pre- 
( of a telepaonedi

WASHINGIDN (AP) — A 
talks fear of fight.s and the desire to 

avoid trouble if the major rea
son given by youngsters who 
left the Job Com  M ore com- 
ptottog their training, a survey 
retoas^ Saturday aight indi
cates.

Another major reason, ac
cording to a survey conducted 
by Louis Harris Associates for 
ths Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, to that the youaRMen did 
not gat the desired training to 

and!the antipoverty prograai. 
reported a One-third of those queried 
«% e  toci-'x*id they left because of the

deals they blamed on the Com- ^  fl^ts. Most were white 
m uBls^nd the American sidelyoutbi from uonmetropoUtan 
accused North Vietnam of ustog veas.
the truce period to move mas
sive amounts of men and auppli 
es south.

HOMESICKNESS 
Twentv-niBO per cent, mostly 

from nroan areas and divided 
between whites and Ne- 

277 INCIDENTS groes. said they because
The U S. spokesman said 26i|«hey did not get the training 

cease-fire incidents were ibey wanted, 
recorded by American forcesj T*'’* other reasoas given 
during the truce period, with 9 6 General dissatisfactinn 
of them consalered slgnlflcanl-=i*^ ibe program, about 21 per 
meaning there were casualties *'*’**• homesickness. 21 per 
on one or both sides |Cent.

South Vietnamese miUtary' The Con* i» ■" in-traln- 
headquarters reported it bad
recorded a total of IM incident.̂

push (or a $1M nunimum wage Kyodo said the orders 
and imionism to Starr County I cf>ntalned tn mlmeograplted Mil- 
of South Texas, said they were. lettos posted in the Chinese rnp- 
"restod but ready to go” after |ital as 190 IM persons demon 
the \1a CoeU stay. jstrated outside the Soviet Em

it took almost m U an bourjbassy Fjirtier Premier Chou 
for the two to move M feet to'^ -iiu  and Foreign Minister 
a waiting automobile. 'chen Yi kssaiicd the Soviet

STRIKE PLEDGE '. leadership to a ma.ss rally. Immediately available as to
' “ '̂ **** better prietos for It.; GUERRILLA WARFARE 'ho» nuny of them were consid

Chou and Chen, as weu as
aSK iSSS* - . ‘‘•"bb I other officials at the rally woreFathers Smith and KiBian ^  prouder than ever t o - u n i f o n m .  other Japa-

“ It WHS a moving experleiKe be a pciret "* dispatches said
tor as as priesU and men to be Both ptodged to rtmtimie K,odoa dispatch said the Red

live s ig M  of the farm w nrk-ij;^^ b u ild s  quoted Mao as
to speaftc emphasis on

got a lot Wl to ^  Smkiang Province, which bor-

am conducted at US 
and conservation centers

associated with those to that 
canyon.** Father Killian said of 
Via Coeli. “The next time
go back It may be on our own here.’* Father Smith said. He 
•tram" Isaid the prieau of Saa Antonio

area are ready to move and!

Rtvtowing Tku

Big Spring Week
WMi PIcklu

next month at Coronado Apart
ments. which wUl add 18 units 
of a first pha.se of an ultimate 
project which will sea still an
other 20 units.

Our upek was one with more 
tragic news. Betty Sue Garri
son, Injured when hit by a car, 
foOowed her sister Vicki Ann 
Garrison In death. Mrs. Ludwig 
Grau died to leas thaa a day 
after her clothing had caagM 
ftra Monday noon. Geom Z.
(Sonny) King waa shot fataBylcalllni of the Big 
to an incident which led to 
charges of murder against W 
E. firlwT. In addition, there 
was a car mishap to which two 
children were hurl seriously 
but not criUcelly.

Several score people rallied 
to help the family of Airman 
l.C. Cart Garrison^ Starting 
spontaneously with some on 
base gifts at Webb AFB. the 
move to express neighborly 
concern spread over the area
and by tne end of the u
more than MM had been given 
to help cover some of the ex

.  .  .

IV  flrsl round of. the spring 
elections opened last' 4reek wttn 

( Spring school 
trustee election for April 1. 
Jimmy Felts Jr. and James 
(Xpe. Incumbents, each filed 
Mr re-election. Deadline is 

March 2. The city’s election 
will be set for April 4. and two 
places will

Construction news took a mil- 
llon-dollar turn last week. Rep 
Omar Burleson said that Mepa 
were VIng taken to get aUrted 
on t v  27W.MI Milldtof pro
gram at Webb, Involving an 
N̂CO mast and addltloral bach 
elor quarters. Then Murphy 
Rnahester announced that 
MH.M addftlon la comtog up

Rumors of I m p e n d i n g  
changes at the 33Ut Fighter 
Interceptor Wing, which has 
made Its home at Webb AFB 
since 1958 to protect IV south 
ero bontora of the nation, were 
conftnned. Word from the 
Defense Department was that 
IV 281st win be replaced by 
tv  4780th combat crew train 
tog squadron. Thera mav V  
some dip to manpower n 
time, but by autumn tV com- 
ploment shMld ba about tV 
«m e.

A Mil went Into tV teglsto 
Uve hopper toat week for abol 
ishtof tV post of county s 
Intondent. ft hnd tV  grm  _
Itoe THE WEEK. P. t-A. C. l)|o( this week.h

•If

ard County yoongater 
a good day at tV  San Antonio 
!ham. In (act tV local kkts 
dominated tV  heavyweight dl- 
vtstoo.

Barr's steer, of course, was 
first to tv  heavyweights. Do
lores Lankford showed tV  sec- 
ond place animal Mark Barr, 
tv  third and (Mirth, and Rob
ert Haney, tV fifth. There were 
00 heavyweights to tV  show.

Dolores Lankford’s entry to 
IV middle • weight division won 
her a aecond ptoce against 07 
other competing steers and 
Robert Haney took a secood 
and Mark Barr a fourth place 
n tv  lightweights against an 
equally Vavy field of competi
tors.

Nor was this all of tV  coun
ty’s achievements.

For tv  third straight year, 
tv  Howard (tounty pen of five 
was rated first to tne show.

The local youngsters will de
cide later Im- many 
steers tVy win offer for sale 
at the show auetton. Should 
Maxwell win tV grand cham
pionship V  will probably aell 
since tV  San Antonio show has 
a reputatloQ of paying tV high- 
Oflt price for champloms of any 
show to tV  southwest.

TV steer which won tV Jun
ior s h o w  championship for 

Barr won tV 
championship at tV Fori 

Orth Fat Stock show tw o 
sreeks ago. Harr declined to 
sell tv  animal at that show and 
reaerved R to compete to San 
Antohto.

TV local boys and glrte will 
probably be houM

IV v were ordered to Via 
CoeU by Archbishop Robert E. 
Lacey of tV  Saa Antonio dio- 
cese for taking part to the farm

“reach out to tV  little people.” 
Police Lt WUliam ZinmeMer

(See PlIi:STS. P. KA C. 0)

POSED IN NUDE

38-2S-38 Coed Insists 
Faculty 'Wronged' Her

GAINESVILLE. FU. (AP) -  of Regents 
University of Florida coed Pam- Goldin a 
da Brewer, found guilty by a 
(aciiHy board of mlscondnct for 
pcMdiig to tv  nude, utsistod Sat
urday sV  did nothing wrong.

TV penalty against tV  
shapely 18-year-old dramatics 
student from Springfield. Va.. is 
to V  announced Tuesday by tV 
Faculty Disciplinary Commit
tee It couM V  almost anything 
from a lecture to expulston 

During a len(phy Vartog Fri'

said: “ Based on evi- 
der.ee. tV  DiscipUne Committee 
erred. There was no evidence 
produced by tV university that 
sV had done anything linprop-

ders on Soviet central Asia. 
Anti-Maoists led by Geu. Wang 
En-mao. poUtical and miUtary  ̂
commandro of tV 
were reported by Moscow radio 
on Feb 2 to V  entrenched to 
tv  mountains and engaged to 
guerrilla warfare to Sinkiang 

Kvodo said Mao's alert was 
made to C.en Yeh Chien-ying. 
deputy chairman of tV  National 
Defers Council, and sent to 13 
military district commanders, i 
TV districts s^iflcally meh- 
tioned In tV  buOetins are Sinld- 
ang. Tsinan. Nanking. Foochow. 
Kwangebow—C a n t o n— and

I Kunming. Kyodo said TV oth- 
'ers apparently were not named 

SET RACK
Kyodo said there is growing 

concern among Mao's backers 
that Foochow and Kwangebow 
— rantou — could possiMy be
come tv  “ frontline” sinV both

duniw tv  cease-fire period. but'7«‘ dropouts 16 to 21
a spokesman said ao Veakdovn There are more tVn

‘•̂ ,000 x-oungstep; now enrolled.
negrot:s stay

eied significant ^
TV toUl reported V  both,*^ sampitog of 10.S50 young

commands w S m  toddenls. 
far exceeding tV number o f !^ » » ^  d ^ V ^  It was com- 
incideiits replied to ChrtMmas _
and New Year cease-fires of two *(lavs Mrh median of 2 4 months, with 44

^  M vAwva ‘P̂ ’’ **** ****** months.M 1 ANKS die  41 pff sa months
TV U.S spokesman said M 

Americans were killed by ene- 
aetkm to tV  cea.se-fire 

down and 148 were 
wounded He said 101 enemy 
were killed and 05 were de
tained

and 15 per cent more than six 
months.

A normal training program 
runs nine months.

“ Negroes stayed somewhat 
longer than white, women long
er Uian men. and those to urban

An tV  figures were subject to’centers longer than 
change, V  added, as later re-1conservation centers." 
ports were expected to bringIport says.

er ’
On tv  campus, where tV districts are in a coastal

case was tV  taUi of tV  day.jarea opposite Formosa 
feelings were mixed.

CONNALLY TOP TARGET

Yarborough Hurls 
Political Stones

At tv  Sigma Chi fraternity 
house. Skip Heath of St. Peters-1 
burg. Fla., said: “The universi 
ty has no grounds whatsoever toj 
prosecute her. This is an off-l 
campus puMication, and besides 
sV  had her parents' conrent ” 

The parents. Mr. and Mrs.

iring I
of their gay n i^ . tV  commtttoc ruled 

Miss Bresrer’s action amounted 
to “ Indtocreet and inappropriate 
conduct ”

Her nude phofbgraph had ap- ____
paired to aa off<ampua humor R«herl Brewer of SpritoT^. 
nttgatlne Y* * repor^ in Florida

Miss Brewer, a sophomore 
with 20-2M8 measuremenu. 
said: *i feel I had a right to do 
this. 1 do not feel I’ve «>ae any
thing to dtarupt IV 
goals of tv  unKrersity.

WRONG? NO
Asked whether sV  feh 

wronged. Mtsa Brewer replied:
“ WroiM? No. Wronged? Yes.”

Her attorney. SuHg GoMln,
,satd V  would wait until advtoed 

PrMtoylof tV  penalty before deddtog 
whtlVr to appeal to the Board

COLOR MAP 
OF VIETNAM

but dM not attend tV  bearing 
At Kappa Alpha TVta sorori

ty. Jill Riha of Chicago saM: 
SV — Miss Rresrer — was 

wrong to use tV  university's 
name as sV did.

But Debbie Dennett of Winter 
Park. Fla., commented 
was within V r rights, ft was off 
campus.”

Miss Brewer wore a mtalakirt 
and a snug sweater at tV  hear
ing. On Goldin's advice, she did 
not testify

Because there has been an Gan
untisua) new demand. 
HenM again Is offering a 
large, detailed, four - color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
tv  supply la limited.

This map Is helpful to fol- 
lowtof all phases M tV  Viet
nam conflict It 1s a high 
quality Item, made by the 
Hammond Company, with 
much detail of Southeast 
Asia.

TV Herald offers tV  map 
tor only 25< plus U sales 
tax, or 9I<. If you wish to 
ordre by mail, add 10« foî  
handitog.

S.AN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sen 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
chunked some pouUcal .stones 
at Ctov. John Connally again 
Saturday, this time over tV 
minimum-wage ls.sue and tV 
war on poverty

tv  mesquite brush, and no New 
Braunfels highway ruadMdt 
bluff will stop us.’ ’

“ SUGAK PILLS”
This last apparent))’ rrierrei 

ito IV trip Coonally and SpeaV
Yarborough. s[ 

Installation dinner 
Chamber of

peaking at 
nr of the k

tv  er Ben Barnes made last Se|v
Mexl- 

Commerce.
praised tV new federal mini
mum-wage law that V  floor- 
managed in tv  Senate

“ BRUSH JUSntE”  -
TV law became effective 

Feb I. “glvtog tv  proteetton 
of tv  mtolinttm-wage law. fqr 
tv  first time In Texas, to work
ers to aM laundries, and to tV 
larger boteb. motels, restau
rants. hospitab. Bursing homes 
and on IV large farms.”  hu 
said.

TV “aatl-people state govern
ment of Texas” has not passed 
a minimum-wage law, V  said 
but tv  new federal law b 
''bringing industrial Justice into

lember to New Braunfels, where 
tVy met on tV  roadside with 
tv  Valley farm workers march- 

on Austin.
arborough did not mentfoa 

Connally by name.
TV farm workers were, and 

still are, trying to get a statu 
minimum-wage law. TV new 
fedeca' law does not cover tVm.

Yarborough critidaed “politii 
cal power bosnes”  who want tu 
maintain tV sutus quo in Tex
as by seeing to it that war on 
poverty money doea not chaRfa 
anything. Thb b  done “by bind
ing out little sugar pin* V  b7 
to cure or stop tha tpUMnfito 
hunger for progreni now rafli| 
across Texas,”  bo sMd.



in
With Scot Hosts
EDINBURGH, Scbtland 

wait-W W
thuiKlerous cheers,

are to
mrar

- liL. Cn,innTT..«) HttoM; Suodoy,

D i s p i r f  o w o ^ r  B A H -

Dow Imports 
Metal From Russio

siTiiled,
snowdrt^. 

Kosygin shook hands with;mier Alexei N. Kos> 
drank and unbent with his Scot- p»>p)e in the crowd as he madej 
tish hosts Saturday on a tour his way to a reception at thej

City Hall. He -couldn’t get. 
enough of It and told the crowd: 
“I am sorry to be rushing. It is 
not my fault but that of the or^

” »«***■ rhem-iHoustOfl b e t^ n ^
leal Co. says Increased demands jan. SI, bound w  l̂ IWiMUiigT  ̂
for magnesinm because of the

highlighted by a soccer game 
and a sip of scotdi whisky.

He left the formality of diplo
matic talks in London for the
only day of outright sightseeing 

I his weon his week-long visit to Britain. 
Tbe normally dour Scots put on 
their most hospitable manner 
for him.

Kosygin couldn’t resist a de
tour at one point — to a hamlet 
south of Glasgow called Mos
cow.

Scots turned out by the thou
sands. There were burly 
Glaswegians, 30,000 fans at a 
big le i^ e soccer match and 
technicians in neat white cover
alls at a nuclear power plant.
which was a must for the engl-

Un-neer-premier of the Soviet 
ion.

POSIES presen tI':d 
Informality was the order of 

the day, banning with Mrs. 
Sheena Mahon, IS, a housewife 
clutching her baby son. who 
leaned across police crash bar
riers in Glasgow’s George

Job Placements 
Drop In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — ’The Texas 

Employment Commission said 
Saturday there were n.4M )ob 
applications in January, com
pand with 11,411 a year ago.

Job {dacemeots, dropped by 
I .^  to n,4M. ’This decrease 
was blamed on Job requirements 
that called for Mrills not pos
sessed by many in tbe state’s 
diminishing supply of J o b  
seekers.

ganizers for making me go so 
quickly.”

WATER OF UFE
Inside City Hall, Lord Provost 

(Mayor) John Johnston laid on 
a drink for Kosygin, who had let 
It be known that he wanted a 
taste of Scotland’s famous 
water of life. But the handshak
ing had dowed him up and he 
had to Whit until lunch for that 
drink.

Glatfow has a radical history 
going rack to the militant un
ions formed at the turn of the 
century. Johnston reminded the 
premier it was the first dty to 
send greetings to the Bolshevik 
government after the Bolslievik 
Revolution.

The city’s radicalism was dis
played Saturday by members of 
tbe campaign for nuclear disar
mament carrying banners with 
such slogans as: “ Scotland will 
die when Koeygln’i  bombs hit 
Polaris base.”

‘RAG WEEK’
The U.S. Polaris submarine 

base in Holy Loch is only 50 
miles from Glasgow.

Police were more worried 
about pnaksters in the local 
m hm k y “ Rag Week.”  when 
students dres.s In outlandl.sh cos
tumes and organize stunts to

■m

What A Difference A Shave Makes

Vietnam War contributed to its 
decision to import 1,100 tons of 
the metal from Russia despite a 
longshoreman’s union ban on 
handling cargo from the Soviet 
Union.

The Houston Post said Satur
day that four shipments of Rus
sian magnesium passed through

ni.the Dow plant at llafflson
The newspaper said the price 
iv was SI S million which intag was $2i  .. „

eluded a 100 per cent U. S. cus
toms ad valorem tariff charge 
required on shipments from 
Communist nations. The tariff 
froir fi non-conwnuniit country 
would have been 40 per cent.

Claude Beanrtt, 14, ef Medeste, Calif., grew a beard which 
helped hbn brave the cold as he and a Fresao State College 
classmate motorcycled through Canada aad Mexico reeeatly. 
Now that be is home agaia, be has learned thnt life In Mo

desto enn be wsimcr withont the growth. At left he fneet the 
sheers ef barber Jim Dntey. Center, all gone but the 
mnstacbe, and shows no r e {^  u  the fbigert ef Jndy Bea-

~ WIREPIIon caress his newly bared cheek. (AP SPHOTO)

Vietnam's New Charter 
Is Nearing Completion

raise nwney for charity.
Last week they kidnapped a

Danish soccer star and held him 
for ransom. Police feared they 
might overreach themselves 
and try a similar stunt on Kosy
gin, forgetting his armed body 
^ rd s .

co w  POKES By Ae« Rcid

have a strung, effective govern
ment and still prevent a dicta
torship.” Dr. Phan Quang Dan 
told his fellow deputies.

Diem’s overthrow Nov. 1, 
1963, marked the end of the old 
constitution. It could not be re-

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— South Vietnam’s new consti
tution is nearing completion in 
an atmosphere of restrained 
optimi.sm.

By law the constitution must 
be w rit^  bv March 37. It U 
now expected to be completed 
a week or two early.

A head-on clash between the 
117-member Constituent Assem
bly, which is writing tbe new 
national charter, and the mili
tary government which has the 
fina: word on its implementa
tion appears to have bMn avoid
ed.

A series of private luncheon
and dinner meetinra ^  montb<ĵ „̂  15 other states have Joined 
between junta leaders and'

Texas Joins 
Wage Battle
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Texas

oeiween juma waoers am | jq  ̂ ^ourt suit
memben of the assemUy bavei(.|^^on^g extension of the fod
lessened the danger ®f *harp w ,i ijou, to cover
divergence on the provisions. school and hospital em-

pfoyes.Vietnamese sources said 
FACE SAVING 

Both sides appear to be doing 
everything po^ble to avoid a 
confrontation. This is good poli
tics everywhere and especially 
in Asia, where confrontations 
are to be avoided if face is to be 
saved.

Tbe assemblymen resume 
sitting Tuesday in tbe refur
bished French-built opera

iterlng the 
line for Qnng ended Friday was 
tbe American Federatkm of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employes, AFL-CIO.

'The suit Is to be beard b

vlved for-eihotional, nationalis
tic reasons.

The Constituent Assembl; 
was elected last Sept. 11 to drai 
a new one. Analysts said fewer 
than half of the deputies have 
had meaningful political expert 
ence. Most are young. Their 
average age is just under 40.

CORRUPTION 
Nevertheless the assenobly 

tackled the Job of trying to find 
a national framework for a peo
ple divided along regional, eth
nic, religious and economic 
lines, terrorized by war, victim
ized by inflation, cheated by 
corruption . and tradlUonaDy 
mistrustful of central govern
ments.

What the assembly is trying 
to do may be compared to tbe 
writing of Articles of Confedera- 
tkm during tbe American Revo
lution rather than drafting tbe 
U.S. Constitution after peace 
was established.

BILL OF RIGHTS 
The draft constitution’s nine

Howard Test 
Perforated 
And Acidized

“ she’ll wear 
your heart with pride!”

$69.̂

Midland Production of
ins No. 1Houston continues testing 

Baldwin, a Howard C o u n t y  
pnMpector, 17 miles north of 
Big Spring, in attempt to com
p ly  as a pay opener.

’Tbe probe drilled to 8,376 
feet, set 4% inch casing at 7,848 

’orated the interval

three-judge pend In U. S. U
trict Court here Mxt month. 
Maryland and tbe other states 
contend it is illegal for tbe fed
eral government to set wagesr Ern

states wHl be required
posed powers of tbe executive to pay.

chapters provide for executive 
and le^lative branches, an 

mder

. HTou poopU don't fhink us oil rich folb know 
nnythin̂  about ranching, but I'l show you.
I want to purchase 100 cows and 100 buls."

branch
Political sources said the gen 

erals who rule Vietnam were 
unhappy with the draft articles 
on ptvidential powers. The 
Constituent A.vwmbly limited 
the powers of the executive 
branch compared with those for 
the proposed National Assem
bly.

DELIBERATE
This was deliberate. Some 

ideputies were imprisoned dur- 
' tng the leglme of uie late Pred- 
dent Ngo Dinh Diem. Under 
Diem the legislature was a rub
ber-stamp b ^ .

‘The problein before as Is to

independent Judiciary with a II- 
member srqreme court, a bUI of 
rights, basic provision as to 
wnat comprises Vietnam, advis
ory roundb for cultural, educa
tional. social and economic af-

A must for the back yard cooks

Chorcoal Buckets
Early American

KEROSENE LAMPS

Congress extended Uie law bi;rsirs and minority groups, a
a bill passed last fall. It was to two-party poUttcal system, the 
take emet Feb. 1, but has been ^manner
set aside pending the outcome tinn
of tbt suit

The suit was fOed by Mary
land last month under the 10th 
Amendment urhich reserves for 
the state posver not speclflcally 
delegated to the federal govern
ment .

The states object to provisions 
of tbe act which win set the 
minimum wage at $1.60 an hour 
by 1971.

Other states to Join the suit 
are Hawaii. New Mexico. Dela
ware, Maine. Missouri, Nebras
ka. Aftansas. Ohio. Sooth Caro-

in which the constitn 
K to be amended and the

transitional period between rule 
by the military and an elected 
civilian government.

Election of a president and 
vice president on (he same tick
et is provided for within six 
months after tbe constitution is 
promulgated — scheduled for 
May 3 at tbe latest.

feet and perfo
at 7,789-93 feet and then acid
ized that section with 13,000 
gallons.

Production was 
drillstem test between

indicated by 
7,737

and 7,830 foot where tbe tool 
was open two hours.

Gas surfaced in one hour and 
53 minutes and recovery was 
310 feet of heavily oil and gas 
cut mud, estimated to be 50 per 
cent oU.

Initial iliut-in pressure was 
W  pouhds and final shut-ia 
pressure was 3,330 pounds with 
no times being reported fo r  
etther of these cbccks. Flowing 
pressure ranged from 31 to N 
pounds.

Located a mile northwest of 
Luther, North (Penosytvanian) 
area, the prospMts spots 1,180 
feet from sooth and east lines of 
Section 43, Blk 83. T-3-N, 
T A P  survey.

• PigM disnoadi outlies dataly 14K gold beart-shapod
for thst ipecUl lovelinesf. $69,95

• Exquisite hesit-shsped peadaBt with twenty diemoadi.
Ths perfect gift for her in 14K gold! $195.

ConvanieBt Tenie

Z iA l iB lS '
J B W  B X. B 4071-lt

Gov. Reagan 
Shouted Down

bne. VtrginU, New Jersey. Flor
ida. OkUhoma. North Dakota
and Colorado had Mriier ssked 
to be allowad to participate.

Retired Railroad 
Employe Dies
Cetsn 

retired 
road

Velazques Saachex. a

Regular 1.49. 98 ’
Tbe One With A Ring

DINNER BELLS
Regular 6.95. 4.98
M ETAL M ATCH BOX 
HOLDER

Reg. 39c ................. 1 9 '
ROLL OUT UNIT

Makes Heavy m  
Appban'ec Mobile ^  
Fbr EM̂  Cleaning. ^  
Begulsr >95............... 6 « *
18“ SERVING TRAYS

Ass’l. Colors . . .  ^

COMP. SHINGLES
6.65235 Lb 

Per Sq.
No. 3 Tab

Red and Amber 
18 irxrhes tall - - - 2.19

U rge 52” x72”

TABLE CLOTHS
Reg 33c 
Each .................. . 2 FOR 35^

CLOTHES BASKET
LINER

A  Q c
Reg. 98c..............

Revolving Space Saver
For Kitchen or 
Bath. Double Deck. 
Only.......................

$■ 139
Renard

SPRAY PERFUME
1 Oz. Bottle
The Perfume 
You Tike!.............. 9 8

PANELING
4x8 Unfinlahed 
V. Gr. Mahg . . . 2.98

Poweirs 
Pols Axed

to 1963. when be moved to Odes- 
u . Earlier be had been In Trent.

Mr. Sanchez was born In 
Michoacan. Mexico. April 6. 
1879, and was married to Jua- 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some nita Unlla in 1919 In Barstnw. 
of Adam CUyton Powel’s chief He was a member of Jeho-
aides on the House Edncatloa 
and Labor Committee are being 
, replaced now that Powell Is no 
longer chairman of tbe commit 
tee.

House Democrats stripped 
Powell of his chairmanship Jan. 

|9 as punMiment for the alleged 
misase ef conunittee travel and

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— A crowd of nearly 1I.006 stu
dents and toachers shouted 
down Gov. Ronald Reagan Sat
urday at his surprise appear
ance at their march on the Cap
itol.

The Republican governor Just 
bnished saying. "I tell yon now 
that 1 am going to represent the 
people of this state. ’ 

Immediately the crowd burst 
into a swelU^ chant. “We are 

Texaa A Padfle Rall-|ibe people.”
died Friday In' earber when he

opened his five-mlnuts talk, 
“There is notMng I could say 
that would create an open mind 
in some of you ”

He also said. “ Never will 
permit a regent of the universi
ty to actively particlpala in a 
political campaign in nnr be
half.”  referring to aOeged “po
litical interference” in high edu
cation.

’The march was tbe second

Odessa at the age of 88 
He lived in Couoma from 1940

vah’s Wttneasee. Fneral serv
ices will be held Monday a( 3 

at Kingdom HaO on NED p m. at Kingdom 
. nth St wlUi RReader EUseo

Gamboa orOciaUa|. Burial will 
be in Coahoma nemetery 

Uver • %
un-

elchder direction of River • 
Funeral Home.

Survivors are tbe widow; a 
payroD ntnos Francisco, of Odessa; a

The committee is being reor- danrirter, Mrs Maria Gomez of
ganizwl under rules adopted last Conhoina; eight grandchUdren
year that five a nujority of the'and six great-grandchildren, 

i committee Democrats hiring' 
and firing power. Some of the 
changes now going into effect 
,were already being cootemplat- 
ied at that time.

PoweQ’s chief aide. C. Sum
ner Stone, who was on tbe com
mittee peyron at 839,918 a year, 
and Teri Calabrese, one of his 
staff assistants at a |1I,000 an
nual salary, have been told they

dnibig tbe week of protest Res-
gan’s plans for budget cuts and
tuition

SterUnc snd cfystel bud vase 
with lovety rose, noral leaf

for state higher educs
tion.

Preceding the march a state 
college faculty nnloa leader pre
dicted “the schools won’t open 
next fall”  tf Reagan’s Mpier 
edncatloa budget cuts and tni- $rd  AT MAIN 
tlon plan go through

Silverplete candy dish, ser̂  
ver, snd candy hearts for a

$ ^ 9 5

J B W  B L B •
AM 7-6371

SUNDAY
IS.,go off the beyroD Feb

Louise M. Dargans, the $39
500-a-year clerk of the commit
tee and a long-time PoweD asso
ciate, has been retained but will 
probably get another asslgn- 
ment. Sevural former Powell 
aides In lesser positions are atoo 
being kept on me committee.

Other PoweD appointees who 
drew their salarlee from the 
committee are - being shifted 
over to Ms congreMional office 
Payroll. ___________

1X12 SHEATHING
$ 0 9 5

ACOUSTICAL TILE
No. I
aitlte Pine.
Per Hundred Ft

For Quieler 
RoonM. i r ’XU*
Per Sq. Ft.

Cooktd To A Goldtn Brown
FRIED CHICKEN

Tfin Big $pring 
Hnrald

Pl«dy Wiggly 
lllh PMee 
desed On 

Snndays. Sbep 
PIggly Wiggly 1

lavtSTt«2T *******
I >111 1 1 1  rmtm- Sv ew rW  I*

Center 
I ajR.4 PM.

[gH6F

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW:
an tm m pnR C w. li'r_____________

LB .
MOIIT. FLAVORFUL
MBAT L O A F .............. ...............„  79c
MACARONI SALAD  ..............39 c

WrrH OUR OWN TANGY DRESBING
C O LE SLAW  ............. . PINT 39ct
COCONUT CHOCOUT̂  UCMON

P IE S  ..........................bach 98c
/:

5 ’ V

Th»

1609 L

EAST 4TI4 AT BIRD W EU  LANE 
Open. Mewiny-Sntwrdey 7:10 A.M.<—S:30

icMM Prtm m ■niMW.Ur W m SW

AM 74206 ’-Wy*
ra«M » w  IN* rn tm . mm mm
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ELIGIBILITY TIGHTENED

Arlington Burial

WINGS

Pilots Lured 
Into Skies

Ib̂  their two planes went aloft. These included Keith
fljiJits were Bohl& ____ ^ __1

IBrd^k. “ I f . 1. ItogersT l?oIonie;' Sam
Grandbmy ( c r o s s  country),!Dennis, Joyce Green (cross

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ar
lington National Cemetery is 
tempra^y running out of buri
al space, so the Pentagon is im
posing stricter eligibility rê  
quirements.

Only active duty and retired 
career servicemen, plus Medal 
of Honor winners and high gov
ernment officials can be burled 
at Arlington effective ne x t

A number of Howard Comity 
Junior CoU^ faculty members 
will have lading roles in the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Junior College Teachers Associ
ation of Texas which opens Feb. 
16 in the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas.

Ben Johnson, dean How 
ard County Junior College, is 
secretary-treasurer of the state 
association. Dr. Marvin Baker, 
now at South Plains College but 
formerly of HCJC, is vice 
president of TJCTA.

Mitt Movelda Rhine of HCJC 
la sodal chaimian for the state 
organiaatioo. At the guest book 
in Dallas she will be assisted 
by Miss Elizabeth Daniel. The 
refreshment table win be han
dled by Miss Anna Smith and 
Mrs. MarshaU Box. AD are of
Bis Sprli«.

Banquet
collections

sales tickets, tichet 
and decorations will 

be directed by Miss Rhine aid- 
ad by Larry Nnllar, Mrs. Bar 
Mn Hnlbre^ae, KennMh Roach 
Mrs. Willie Landy. Pad Aus 
nras. Mrs. BO Adams. Leslie 
Kelley, MarshaD Box and Gary 
Grant—all with HCJC.

Lee Thackery of HCJC ts 
member of the I m p o r t a n t  
TJCTA committee on nomiBa
tIOBS.

The mesrim runs through 
Feb U.

week, an announcement Friday 
said.

That means virtually all non-, 
career veterans will be barred { 
from the famed cemetery onj 
gently rolling Virginia hillsides 
across the Potomac River trom 
Washington.

The cemetery includes the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldiers 
and the grave of Presldertl 
John F. Kennedy. It was the 
burial site early last week of 
Apollo astronauts Lt. Col. Vir- 
11 I. Grissom and Lt. Cmdr. 
loger B. Chaffee.
One veterans group, t h e 

American Veterans of World 
War n, said tt would ask the 
President and Congress to re
consider the move by the 
Army, which administers th e 
cemetery.

The Pentagon said the policy 
change does not apply to tbe 
other 67 active national ceme
teries.

Tbe Pentagon said it plans to 
add about 60,000 more grave 
sites adjacent to Arlington be
ginning in December, 1M9. But 
only 6.437 sites remain now 
available — less than a year’s 
requirements at the -  current 
rate of more than 7,000 burials 
annuaDy.

Non-career veterans and their 
dependents, who now will be 
barred, made up about half of 
last y w ’s burials. The Penta
gon said tbe Vietnam war ac
counted for 290 burials last 
year and “has not been a ma
jor factor" in tbe space sbort-

Relatively calm skies and 
good flying weather has lured 

alf  ,durtn&
Ithe past week. More than 
Iscore of local pilots have been 
up during tbe week from How
ard County Airport.

1 .The Big Spring Flying Club

iBen Faulknw, Gene Retnhe- 
ineyer (2), Bownuui Roberts 
(4), Dub Rogers (3), John Stan
ley (Cross country), Jack Little, 
Jimmy Merrick and E. F. Hen- 
Iderson

Alntost as many members of

coOTtry), Wayne Henî  (3), By
ron Grand and Mike Mone 
(croes country).

Plying the planes of Big 
Sixi^ Aircraft were John 
Whiteman, Jerry Jordan (2), 
Marge Steffen (2), and Ray-

UiR Howard County Flying Clubimond Donnelly.

George Has Fling In Lebanon
Acter George Hamilton, who has been reman- 
tkaJly naked with PresMeat Jehnseu’s dugh- 
ter Lynda Bird, dances with soclaUte Michele 
de Frelge at a party In BetraLiHe is hi Leb

anon with Sean Flynn, ton of the late actor 
Erml Flynn for a week’i  vacation. (AP 
WIREPHOTO by cable from Befarat)

SINCERE THANKS
Words can not exprem our ap
preciation to friends. relaUves, 
and neighbors for the vlstta, 
flowers, and food during the ill
ness and loss of our loved one. 
A s p e ^  thanks to Dr. Virgil 
Sanders and nurses at Medical 
Aria Hospital. Also to Jack Lewis 
Bukk-Cadfllac, Beveriyn Jones, 
Jean Harris, and Thay Lewis for 
makimf my salary posaible dur 
fam my abaeoce.

Mra. Jack Parrish and the 
Parrish family

LETTER TO EDITOR

Voices Opposition To 
Liquor>By-Drink Bill

To thn-Editor:
Tbe church gDlng people of 

Ibxas, and this ia n  per ot^ 
of oar populatkm, have been oot- 
nged at Gov. John Comiany*s 

oMl to bring back tbe ea- 
„ to Texaa to sell its liquor 
the drink and aO Its other 

accompanying evik. Tbe ovnr- 
w teln ^  najort^ of o v  
church going people are com 
palled to oppose this becaaee 
of the:

106 more people who wfll be 
kfltod in automobile aoddeats 
la Texas each yaer becaase of 
Gov. CoanaDy’t propoeaL (3,028 
ware kUled in highway traffic 
ta Tens in 196B. la ths state 
of Iowa, hMway aeddents 
went up from 20 pv  cent to M 
par cent after Uqaor by the 
drink was InallMd.) Even 20 
per cent would mean 106 more 
^xam  killed! We cannot af
ford the camage!

24.433 crimes each year to be 
raiMwd by Gov. Comiiyiy’s pro
poeaL (States with Hqnor by the 
drink average 2B more Crimea 
per 100,006 populattoa than! 
states with package stores onW.)i 
Texas is already spending $900,-I 
000,000 on crime annually. Can! 
we afford the etagaecing extra! 
crime burden to _
about by Gov. ConnaDy's pro- 
poeal? 1

117,100 more alcoholics to be| 
prodaoed in Texas because ofl 
Gov. Connally’s proposal. | 
(States with liquor by the drink| 
have n  per cent more alcohol-| 
lea than sUtea with P^kaael 
storei only.) Texaa presenUyU 
hw 311,800 akoboBcs with 810,- 
Oll other people suffering be-| 
cause of rame akohdlc*. Wa 
cannot afford anymore!

3,400,000 gallons of additional 
liquor to be consumed because 
of Gov. ConnaOy’i  proposal. 
(SUtes with paduge stores only 
average one gallon of Uquor per| 
person per year. States with llq-| 
uor by the drink average 80 perl 
cent more!) Think of the pover
ty this wasted money wUI bring!

$800 million doDars loss tol 
merehants to be censed by| 
Gov. Connally’s propml. The| 
Mllmalee are that |R> mfllionl 
doDere pr more wlH be a 
to meet the preaent Mate bodr 
eL In order to do this by tax-1 
ifM Uqaor by tbe drink, we| 
wonid nave to tndnee Texana tof 
spend $800 raHDon dollars 
l i ^  by tha drink and 87 perl 
cent of mis would toava Texaef 
for the pockeU of manufactur- 
tiW In other states. Only a tmaUl 
part would go to taxes end thei 
entire |8M mlllfon doDars wnuMl 
be taken from what would nther-| 
wise he spent with legiUmatcl 
raerchante. Can Texm business-

men afford to lose $800 mllUon 
dollars la business each yaar?

There k a way to brtag about 
adequate aew taxes wtthoot 
fartiqdns hi more driakiag to 
TtBcas. aad at the same time 
kt those who are already coo

ling alcoholic beverages pay 
their ndr stare of the ^  The 
five Soathen states, from Flo
rida to Texaa. averago paylBg 
I13.M per barrel in taxes on 
beer. In Texas we pay ooty a 
meaaky $4.80 per barrel one- 
third of what onr neighbor 
stales pay. We charge five 
cents per gaOoa tax oa gaaoUne 
ta taxes, if we charge five cents 
psr botUe of beer, we would 
prodnee I31J37.M.0S ta taxes 
we charge 11 cents per pad
__on dgarettes, tf we charge
11 cents per bottle tax on beer, 
wt would produce $201,732,737.7 
ta revenue.

Sincerely.
James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Baptist Temple Church 
Big Spring. Texas

was double the 1964 crop of 31,- 
635. In 1963, tbe Martin County 
figure was 58,580 and In 1962 it 
was 44,770.

MitcheO County had a crop of 
only 32,836 bales last year. In 
1965 the crop was 45,102. In 1964 
the fields yielded 20,489 bales

and in 1963 tbe total was 32,225. 
In 1962 the crop was pegged at 
29,944.

Scurry County had 46,407 
bales in 1966 compared with 60,- 
204 in 1965 and 26,795 in 1964 
Tbe 1963 crop was 40,709 and the 
1962 total was 44,738.

NKWrOMKR 
GREETING SEKVU E

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a iield 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AH 3 2005

JAMES W. CARLTON 
reprasenring the

Metropolitan Life
IMIUftAMCI OOMrANV mw VOM. M. V.

wfll gkdly recommend e 
program to fit your per- 
tonal L ife  in sn rin ce  
needs. Call or wriM:

Pheae AM 3-7441 
3095 Carol

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

for the 
comememc 

of our patients

offices are open 
A LL DAY SA TU RD A YS

8:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Howard County’s phenomenal! 
1966 cotU» crop has been peg 
at 56,790 bales. This total 
been reached by tabulattag tbe| 
number of sanies submtttM to 
the Abilene Cussing Office of 
the Consumer and Markettag; 
Service.

n k tbe second largest crop ta i 
the history of tbe county. Tbe[ 
only year to top it was 1949. 
Pr^uetkm that year was 66,- 
071 bales. However, ta 1991, 
loward County farms had more| 

than 100,000 acres planted to cot-| 
too to produce tbe crop report
ed; this past year tbe aaMgel 
was only slightly more than 40,- 
000 acres.

Thk past year taw a 35 peri 
cent reductloo ta acretge and al 
critical change ta counong sldp-| 

V acreage. The 
adiieved ta thk county per acre| 
has never before been attained. 

IN TWO MONTHS 
The year wni also remartahk | 

ta that bulk of the cropwaa 
; (athered and ginned ta two 
months. Good weather and the 
wide use of mechanical cotton 
harvesters accounted for thk! 
achievement.

Glaascock 
190 bales for

County I 
the 1916

showed IL-
r ir. Thkl 

19fi. In
1964.' the crop was 10,090. In 1913 
the county produced 9,875 bales 
and 9,772 were ginned ta 1911.

Howard’s crop was n t at M,- 
796 last year. Thk was sbootU 
10,000 bales ahead of 19ffi when 
tbe crop was 41,106 and was! 
nearly threa times the crop ofl 
1964-20.891 bake. In 1911 the I 
county harvested 45,60 b 
and ta 1962 the figure was 21,* 
10.

OTHER COUNTIES 
Martin County thk year hadi 

63,154 bake. Tub was 3,000 un
der the 1965 figure of 0$,U4 bnt
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Presidential Succession 
Amendment Is Completed

V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
ips in tlx Constitution have 
en plugged with the ratifica' 

tion of an amendment dealing 
with presidenUal dIaabUity ana 
vacancv In the vice presidency.

The fsth Amendment was rat
ified Fnday when Nevada be
came the S8th state to give its 
approval. Congress submitted 
the amendment to the states 
July I, 1B65. after the Senate 
and Hou.se each approved it by 
the required two-thirds aoaioî  
Ity.

Nevada’s action completed 
ratification by the reaulred 
thre f̂ourths of the H Mtas 
Minnesota had become the S7th 
sUte earlier lYiday. For a time 
it was thought Minnesota was 
the Mth. but North Dakota's of< 
ficiali ruled their state's appar
ent ratification Thursday was 
not vailid.

IMMEDIATE
The amendment becanM a 

part of the Constitution imme- 
diaMly, although a formal proc 
lamaUon of ratification will be 
made later by the administrator 
of the General Services admin 
btrabon.

The last previous amendment 
was ado| 
banaed

lopted 
the p

tion for elections to federtTof- 
nee.

One s e c t i o n  of the 25th 
Amendment provides t hat  
whenever the office of vice 
president becomes vacant, the 
president shall nominate a suc
cessor who would take office 
upon confirmatioD by a majori 
ty vote of both h ou^  of Con 
grass.

The country has been without 
a vice president 16 times. These 
vacandas covered S7 years.

PROVISIONS
Other sections provide that 

when a president b  incapacitat
ed or othKwbe unable to db- 
charge the powers and duties of 
his office, the vice preMdent 
shall become acting prudent.

If a president noUfies Con
gress in writing of hb disability, 
the vice preddent would take 
over until the president sent 
word be was able to resume the 
powara of hb office.

In case a president was un
able or unwilling to declare hb 
disability, the vice president 
would bc^me acting president 
if he and a majority of the CaU- 
net. or a majority of such other 
body as Congress may bier 

advis^ Con-

was unaEff 
hb duties.

TO CONGRESS 
A president could regain hb 

powers by notifying Congress 
that hb inability no longer ex- 
bted. Thb declaration could be 
challenged within four days by 
the vice president and a

later

Jan. 23, 1964. Itiprovide by law, 
poU tax as a condi-'gress in voting that the presi

Ask Reports On Knott 
Improvement Program

ity of the Cabinet or such 
body IS Congress might 
pro^de.

If such a dbpute arose, it 
would be settled by Congress, 
whkh would be required to as 
sembl I within 48 hours If It were 
not in session.

If Congress determined with
in 21 days by a two-thirds vote 
of both tha Senate and the House 
that the president was unable to 
dieeharge hb duties, the vice 
preetdbnt would contimw to act 
as presldaBt OUkenrlaa the 
president would resume the 
powers and duUaa of hii office

'SOLimON'
Sen. Blrdt Bayd, D>Ind., chief 

senate sponsor of the amend 
ment, hailed Its ratification as 
providing “ a solutioa to a con- 
stituUooal gap that has eonUn- 
ued for neaiiy two canturies."

He said that vice presidenb 
have feared to act whan a presi
dent became disabled lest they 
be “ branded a uaorper.**

Thb has been because of 
doubt whether, under the Con
stitution. an Incapacitated presi- 

npon hb racevery could

KNOTT -  Farailias In
Kaott community who 

me

tha
CO-

(̂ wratiag wtth die Texas Conn- 
manity improvement contest in 
which Knott b  entered are 
asked -to coaoplete their report 
forms and return them to Mrs. 
Robert Bean or Mrs. H. C. Mc- 
ClaJa before March 1. The forms 
art avaibble at the McClain 
(iroccry for any family who did 
not attend the meeting last 
Thursday night at the Communi
ty Center.

Anaouncement has been made 
that a work day ii mt im lor 
FM>. 16 staitliig at I a m. wom- 
ea of the conunanRy art to 
conmlMe the paintiag of the 
mail boxae and the nan wlB 
maka rapatrs to the gymnasium 
windows and reilbif. A covered 
dbh diniier will be served at 
noon la the Coaunaaky Onter.

Yhe romraaalty m e e t i n g  
amuod the next major projart 
iw  be the proviabn of 
rooma for tha Coaraumty Om- 
tac If the community 
p m  money in the state 
the money b to be aeod for thb

Swell Funds
I

For Garrisons

"CC Infocade.. 
Slated Thursday

cUmhad to $868.23 Friday whan 
$26|J| addltlooal glfla wera ra- 
ceivad at the hoadquarten in

Chithe tiurch.Grace Baptbt
Tho Rev. Boy Hones said that 

gifts tabulated Saturday morn
ing wera $266.23. The prevloua 
tota^had been 6692

Tha fund b  being raised to 
assist the family of Vickie Ann 
and Betty Sue Garrison, two 
junior h ^  acbool glris, who 
were fatally injured when struck 
by a motw car as they waited 
for a school but

Their parents are Airman l.C. 
and Mrs. Carl Garrison. They 
are currently in Marion, S.C., 
where they went to lay the girb 
to final rest

Gifts received and not hereto
fore acknowledged include:

Studenb and faculty of Goliad 
Junior High School, $113.41; etu- 
denla end teachers of Goliad 
Junior High S c^ l, $18 82; Gen
eral Welding and Supply, $50; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, $50; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, $5; 
Mrs. Boy Shaffer, $5; Mrs. Lou> 
U Brooks Jr., $5; Lyle S. Dou 
gherty, $S; Mrs. C. 0. Hitt $5; 
Phillip B. Thomas, $5; Nathan 
Dalton. $2; and Hu^ E. Rhyne. 
$2

It was also txplaioed a con
tiibution of $10 amounoed as 
being th$ ot Mrs. A1 Mlldi 

, should have been credited to the 
regain the prerogaU\« of hbjsunday class to which
offtcu once a vice president badU|  ̂ belongs. She asked
taken them over.____________ g ooirectlon be made.Latgue, Alfred Herren; hoapi 

tality, Mrs. Robert Nlchota; re-1 Qp '
freshmenb, Mrs. Claude Nich- xq our kind friends, neighbors 
ota: homecoming. Newell TateUn ĵ relatives we wish to express 
and W. A. Burchell Jr.; TexesUur slnctre appreciation for 
Community Impeo êment rec-Uvmpalhetlc attention, beautiful

Virtually every ikeet of West colleges

PAULA LeFEBVRE

Miss LeFebvre 
Transferred
The Big Spring conmsite 

•quadron of tha Civil/Air 
announced that Ck  PkUlk D.
LeFebvre b  being transferred 
to the CAP squadron at Dover 
AFB. Delaware. Joining thb 
unit in September, 1965, she has 
been cadet information officer, 
and received high raUng for her 
work.

Miss LeFebvre has particl 
pated in all of the squadron's 
activities including two summer 
encampments, the 1966 Texas 
Wing Search and Rescue Ef
fectiveness Test held In Odesia 
In September, the Penny Pa
rade for PoUo in February of 
1166, and many others. She has 
bean prasented the C u r r y  
Award, Lindbergh Award, Rick- 
enbackar Award and the Cadet 
Recruiters Ribbon. She has also 
held the offices of Kaydett Com
mander and Kaydett Executive 
Officer.

Texas dufilopBmi w i l l  be
TMas

Chamber of Commerce aanwal 
“ Infocade" aet for Thursday in 
Odessa. The local Chamber of 
Coimnerce b  urging wide at
tendance from Big Spring.

Sestions will open at 16 g.m. 
at the Unooln Hotel with Dr. 
Joe T. Nelson, Weatherford, 
WTCC vice pr^ en t. presid
ing. Topics will include:
^‘The Weet Texas Economic 

Pktiirt,*' Georp W. lIcClatky. 
WTCC vice pmldent, Odessa; 

Inside Austin," Weldon Hart, 
BKUthu vice prasident of the 

Tuxm Good Roads Association; 
"Tha W a s h i n g t o n  Pulse," 
Thomas A. Maim, executive 
vice president of Mid-Continent 
Oil 4i Gas Aaaodation; "Women 
Can Help West Texas Grow,’ 
llri. John J. Kindihoff, Plain 
view; "Young Leaden Future 
In West Texas,’ ’ Larry Bates 
Hardin-Slmmons Unlveraty, for

Commie Group Is 
Term ed 'V a lid '
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

The Communist Party Forum, a 
group founded to bring speakers 
to the University of California 
at Berkeley to discuss Commu
nist party doctrines, has been 
officially recMnised at a valid 
student organisation.

A university spokesman said 
Friday Uiat the group would be 
aUowed to nee campus fadttties 
as long as only students are al
lowed to join or hold offices in it 
and as long u  it obeys campus 
regulatioos.

Odessa
.yhoQla.

and J. C. Nuckens, 
Permian, for hi gh

Public Records  ̂ > -

vorc*.
B. V. •I al w . Cwroi C«M. 

*TT%!dm* WWW- Dfi»ld UNit 
OvttefMn.W. Artfcvr

m̂SUt ym.
oaSiw Tw W u

Jamm W. Bolwr

There will be question and 
answer periods.

The program In Odessa also 
indues a workshop for WTCC 
leaders, scheduled in the after
noon. The Rev. Leo Gee, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Big Spring, will bring the key
note addi^ , "Leaddxhip Re
sponsibility."

Group sessions will be fo r  
iH'esidenb and other officers, 
led by Mac Hudgins, Mona
hans; for directors and com
mittee chairmen, led by V. A. 
Patterson, C r e n e; ^bliclty 
committees, led by James Rob
erts, Andrews; and C-C execu
tives, led by Pat Ryan of La- 
mesa.

......  oisTRicr couarD w igyt lac- V*. tKtr-
e r ftxy ivi QeHL »»
• ------  N«w»on. •»-turonev 

Opol
*̂jah|r iTYuSwr vt. Cont̂ chil LMt 

and HooBli InoMronea Jo# AMrMM v». 04. Hrv InwrwK:*
C«.. Iwdgmow. ^ __________________

LeBoiff Laundromat
lU E. 2nd ft Beutou

n  M acU iei-llayttge- 
Speed Queeu»->Wrluger 

Typu-I Dryers 
Bundle Washkig By
Mrs. Lundermen
Ironing Sorvieo

AM 7.9627

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC CLIN IC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean R  Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Milla, Optician 
Jimmy BryanL Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hugha, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Aaiiitant 
Cheryl Ann Walta, Aisiitant

(AcnM SIrwl Nwia t» OmtI HoumI 
MS W«M TMrd M

\

rec
ord book. Mrs. Robert Beell; 
voUeybaB. Mrs. Jerry Roman 
and Bud Hughes; cemetery, 
Robert Nichols and Grady Gas- 
kina.

floral tributes and other cour
tesies extended to tia at the pas.s- 
ing of our beloved husband gndi 
father, Ned Demar Barber.7 

Mrs. NelBe Baiter and Family*

Horoscope Forecast
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hadicabve of tha Mgh twteraet 
aai) areetarnted acUvity th e  
conrumMy tmprovsmmt pro
gram has generated Is shown in 
the fact that the Commontty 
GuRer was used 126 times frotn 
Apm 1 thnN«k Feb. I. I .*■**!*•

Cominmee assjgninrau were aSraSi 3m p» sme fw 
aanouneed at the meetliig lairnSLlS SJEl 
week t j  J. E. Peugk, vice 
kknt;

Derwood Blagrave heeds tke|rr 
utWy conunitlee: DonaldiST-i 
ABred. the community servici
catnmtttee wtth Mrs E. G.| ^ t* n
Newcomer and V L Joims as *^****_J*^**;^ 
mmnbers; membership is head-' -
cd by Mrs Robert Brown; C oa -,^ ^   ̂
nuBity Center maintenance by 
L. E Smith; gymnasiam mai^ 
tesanee. Jerry Roman and Joe 
Mac GiskiBs; coavnaBity cal
endar, Mrs H C. MeCTalu, »  m *jo. a* up
ckfldTefi and youUi recreatlou. f . 'C i
Mrs Barney NidMb. Mrs. Joke 5? pSi S5i 5 **
Janas and Mrs L  E. Smith; k 
brury Brrvtee. Mn. J. E. Pngk: 
prugram. Mrs 
ioBs; Uttle 
Jack Hopper; O 
ter growids, Robert 
ndiog chib. Bud Hughes and 
■ ‘  Allrod; Pony and Ltttk
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OFFERED AGAINI-BECAUSE YOU ASKED FOR IT!
VIETNAM CONFLICT MAP

Offerad again as 
. a public service

by
T H E H ERA LD  

A t The Herald Office

3 5
Softs Tox 1*

3 6
By Mail

4 5
Softs Tox V

When nrwx hrrnb nywherr in the far flang nooibat arete of Vietnam, 
yon can pinpoM the exact places Involvtd if you hnve this comprehensive 
and detailed new Hammond map, offered for m k now as a public aervice.

Families of boys in Vietnam will want R to hang cm dielr wall, as 
will every intelligent novspaper readcT who wants to keep in touch with 
the explosive sittution in .Mnithraiit Asia.

Printed in handsome full color on heavy paper of high quality  ̂this 
21x29 Inch map folds compactly to fit in • handbag, dedi drawer or 
glove compartment

Da Kang, Hue. Chu Ifti end hundreds of other plao^ are shown, 
inchiding major air liases, Unitad States marine and arniy landings, |
roads, railroads, mountain passes. Jails and rapids, riven and other !
topograpbicaj features that help yiou tuiderftand the strategy of the | 
fk^itiiig. I

I•
Besides tlie large"detail map embracing North and South Vietnam, 

Laos and Cambodia, there are soMlIer mapa diowing elevations. Conv. 
munist dominat^ countries, and the continent of Asia as a wholat 
abo an aexmomic map of southeast Asia- speUnf out thF agricultursl. 
Industrial and power resources of individual countries. A n o i^  •extra* 
is a dm md flgy of evftRs sfnoa World War II. An atlas type Index Usts 
and locatos citiM, towns and phyftcal featursa in North and South 
ViatnawL Cambpdia and Lana.

I )

Detailad i r  a 24" ftferenca map of Vlahieai and aelfhhoHaf aauaWls

Addifienal acenemle, fapegraphle, pelMaal aad plataiial mapa 

Ohranalagy af evenli ilaee I94S 

■IndexM of elHai, ham , physteal fsaturai
I-

THE HERALD 
BOX 14S1
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Please erad me ( ) copies of VIETNAM CONFUCT MAP, I
) for aich ntp •rdored. (lendenclose ( 

check-ftp stamps, plaasa.)

Nnae.,

AddrtM.

City.

ê ln, menay qedar ar

Slsla. .SpOedsu

TIm  map Is produced by C  8. HanMndnd. & Compaafa a lesdtog 
orfanizBtioo in its field. Get your copy today.

V.,
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I«neo for ghrinf.

For the biggest & best 
Selection Of

Valentine CardSf 
Candles & Gifts
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McCRORY'S
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NOW—PortaM e Color TV
that rival* t*»o picturo quality 

of •xpantivo conaolaa.
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VakaMo** Day. 
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________ k o
Now
Sola Maad
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I

An Idaal Gift . . . 
Nevar-Prasa

HOUSE C O A TS
Colon: Pink, Blue. Main
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Bad
e  4-Drawar Cheat 
e Box k̂tas A Mattreai 
BBO. 9mM

Big Spriag Furnitaro

cn
SHOE s r o H t

114
itUNNBLS

LOOK!
WMArS
NIW
FOR
SPRINOI

Gift Her .

LA N E CED A R CH EST
MANY ITYUB TO CHOOSE PIOM, CCQ CA
PBICEO PBOM ...... ....................................

C A R TER  FU RN ITU RE
Ml TO lU RUNNELS

She loves . . .
Seamless Cantrece, Nylon

HOSE
The finest fitting nylons ever made. 

New colors.

98-
Pair Or

for Valentine giving

choose . . . from our

wide array of gifts. 
Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 7424S

' 'its* -'I

Valentine Shorts

Billfolds I  
20 Brands

, j • .1-

1̂
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CRADLE FOR A  HUGE tO W L 
Elbow of Mnrko spiUwoy to root boro

BELLY-DUM F MOVES IM. FOR CARGO 
Ono lood would virtuolly fiN your bodroom

i i - - . ■

LOADER READY TO GOBBLE UF EARTH 
Discs toss cubic yard por minuto on convoyor

(NMtM Sr rronk BfWidon)
DIG AND BACK-FILL FOR CORE OF DAM 

Excavation fillod with cloy, wottod-roHod

CORE TRENCH PROGRESS MADE, MORE EQUIPMENT ON THE SITE

Robert Lee Dam One-Tenth Complete
Union Mon Shot 
A t O il Field Rig

Work on the Colorado River 
Hxnicipsl Water District’s dam 
across the Colorado R i v e r  
above Robert Lee Is now one- 
tenth complete.

Two yean from now the con 
tractor, Clement Bros., sboold 
be putting the finishing touch 
es on the massive structure

stretching four miles across 
the river valley.

The latest progress report, 
according to 0. H. Ivie, general 
manager, shows 1017 per cent 
of the work done and 10.51 of 
the time (based on a March 1, 
INI target) elapsed.

The contractor has performed

3 2 per cent of the core trench 
excavation and back All, and 
101 per cent of the shale exca 
vation. The Utter figure is high 
because there will be more 
shale to be excavated than first 
estimated.

Ivie estimated that some 3.000

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Spectacular Scenery Seen 
On Floats Down Rio Grande

Bv ED SYERS
Laic fall ION. Texas’ 

geologist, Robert T. Hill, took 
five men and three SOOiXHiad 
boats to explore for a nnonlh the 
3Sl miles ot mountain-borrtered 
Rio Grande, from Presidio, 
round Big Bend, to Roy Beea’s 
londy Langtry: ftrsi, thos. to 
record from wlthm, oar n ^ ty . 
triple caayoos — Santa Bsoa 
MalKal and Boquillas.

Each year, now, scares of out 
door tenoilles run ooe or mon 
canyons — excitingly safe, with 
care. Apropos a WiddU Falls 
coNile’s recent trip, here are 
tips from Kvrville’s Dr. John 
Redden, who says rubber-raft
ing is the m ’s best — fxQ to 
spring.

r drops uniformly . . .Idid yoa Lnbbock Scoots like the 
downhill highway, wRh going?

CAMP AND BOAT 
Texas Slara Chdibers are con- 

servatloo-miaded outdoor f<dk 
know the quiet )oy of 

Uldns. pack-camptng or boating 
the ba^ ooanti7  sttBneas. If 
you’d like to boat-camp 
jtrseai gsutler thaa the cao- 
youad Rio (frande, Houston SUT' 
ran Jack Boat (HU Greonoch, 

77IS) nrtght help. Here’s

Feb. 18-U: Neches River, 
Hwv. N to US N. Canoe trip 
with ovemlfbt camptag at Holly 
Bluff Campground. A 2S-mikr 

and hardwood for- 
hi at 10 njn., Satv-

the river 
greidJliiDe a

the sky a thin ribbon far above 
light and shadow make photog 
raphy tricky. _

"Mariacal is the shortest trlpj^^ 
and most difOcult to reach driv
ing. Jeeps cr pickups ate best 
IFs poirtiie to make the run in 
one but. . .  who wants to

WHERETO APPLY 
“ All necessary infonnation is 
raflaUe by wrWng to tht 

Ranger StaUon, Big Bend NS' 
tiooal Part. A part permit at 

joarten, is reqNred. And 
hcNg all your own gear, best N- 
chNNg a car for either end 
yoor tun.

feet of core trench has been 
excavated to depths required 
for perfect foundation and ma
terial, then backfilled with im
pervious (clay) material. The 
excavation is averagiiig 35 Net 
deep on a %-l slope with a N- 
foot bottom width. The cote’s 
purpose is to seal off any po«si- 
ble underflow at the dam.

The core is brought to ground 
level, and at no time wiu there 
be an open trench from one 
end of iM dam to the other. 
A.S a nutter of efficient opera
tions, equipment carrying out a 
load in excavation wiD return 
with a load of clay: thus the 
fill creeps closely behind the 
excavation.

Material taken from the core 
trench is put into the fill of the 
dam, and this wetted and rolled

cent of the 10,ON,000 cJSi 
yards going into the dam. No 
concrete work has yet begun, 
although the contractor is asl- 
tlng up the gravel plant. Flrtt 

of concrete win be 
soon, because they most 

tested for a period of M 
days before the first pour In 
the spillway structure may be 
made.

Huge boles have been gouged 
for the ends of the concrete 
spillway in the center of the 
dam at the river. All this will 
be to grade in time for the 
forms to be constructed by 
March 1, the tentative date for 
beginning the concrete work

More earth mo' 
ment it on the site 
tractor now has some 10 scrap
er type haulers, which will car

Dvlng equip- 
tte. The con-

ry 00-cttbic yard!̂ ' at a haul, 
and eight additional ones are 
due. There are a dozen. 25-yard 

gM, plus the six massive 
beOy-dumps vdilch will cany 
NcuMc yards per load. These 
are filled by a loader which 
will put earth into the units at 
the rate of a cubic yard pw 
second. This piece of equlpme 
will take up to a six-foot bite 
out of a wan of earth, spilling 
in onto a conveyor which car 
lies the material up into the 
hauling units. The loader can 
be self propelled, or in beavy 
work, can get auxiliary power 
from Caterpillar pashen.

Most of the fill for tba core 
trench is coming out of the 
emeraency spillway area. Ulti- 
matety 5.0N.0N yards of ma
terial will have to come out of 
this area.

LAFAYETTE, U . (AP) -  
Cecyl Babineaux, 31, oil field 
workers union local business 
manager, was killed Thursday 
n i^  at an oil rig where non- 
uiuoo workers were operating 

Deputy Sheriff Joe Hanks Jr. 
said'he fired when Babineaux 
put hit hand in a pocket. The 
deputy said he bebeved the un

ion man bad a ®in thsre. No 
weapon was found on the body.

Sheriff C. J. Doucet said BaW- 
neaux had been charged with 
threatening bodily harm, resist
ing arrest and trespassing.

GOP. Club To Meet
The West Texas Republican 

Women’s Chib will meet at 1 
p.m., Thursday in the Flame 
R ^  of Pioneer Natural G as 
Company. A social hour will 
precede the business sesslop.

The

trfet 
cHy ag

Tsres

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Floater Redden compares the **
"Santa Elena and Boquillai three: Saota Elena, a mighty, 

both require overnight camps Mmct • walled gash: Mar&al, 
en route, onleas you’re a skfiled more open-waDed, yet a more 
anB fast canoer (and canoes, twlsdeg rue past cream-cotored 
wuMy. aren't reconunewM by gtaat cohunos and terraced or 
the p ^ ) . ovcrhangiiig w a lla . Boquil-

Rewards? "Excelleat weatb- lu  cot im es some of each — 
er. our last two Thaakwivteg briOlaat colored chfl gaMies. ie- 
tnps: crystal nigbu aOow a |g»erNd with greet, distant 
winter view of beavcos rarely «a u ^  quiet valleys, 
sece cisewliere. yet sack nights Safe for yoe? "More and 
aies’t too cool. Sunrise—as sun- nwre go." says Redden, 
see—defies description ThankatMag. we rode awhile

’Take ftahmg eeu. chaniwLwith afiotffla of 41 Lubbock Ex 
cats hit at dusk Voa’ll cn)oy a piorer Scoots . . . wbo'd made 
baOcr-fiied camp breakfast llitO three canyona la one trip. 
firewood’B scarce, use dead oco- And how, far the rest of as, 
UUo stumps and stems.

THE CANYONS
"Boqaillat la best to start 

with, tboagh the loagest water 
tnp. The goNf's not harardous 
and good c a l lo w  are pleoti- 
fnl You pet ie at the park's 
southaait edge, end up at Ad
ams Ranch or the International 
Bndge below Blacknp Wildlife 

The only wmte 
the ranch 

Santa Etana 
Bend is the most 
rrwardlag. CUet problem is a 
massive rockslide one mile in 
aide the gorge. Officially it calls 
for a difficult portage: but with 
enough water yoa can float 
throng. Four-man-siae or 
cr ram (two meu each) make 
safest Best to stop and study 
this ooe before floating through 

"Waterproofing aO gear Is i 
must: you’ll M p water oa this 
trip. Best campsite ea route 
on the Mexican side, one-half 
mile ef white water before en 
teriag the canyon and a good 
day's float from atartiBg point of 
Lajitaa." (Yoa'U clear the can
yon next day). Once inside?

"There's a cathedral-like still 
ness, taitemipted only by the 
gurgHag of water, to closelv 
confined by Empire State Build- 
Ing-high walls on both sides . . . 
and an occasional qcw caw.
The ride’i  like a conveyor,belt;

Leader: Paadena't 
0. Uadschy (INS Eva Ava.) 
Mid-March schedules a two<Uy 
canoe trip through Big Thicket 
oa Village Oeek. The Gnada- 
inpe and Colorado are calen
dared. nld-May and June.• • •

PIONEER CUPBOARD 
May be out of your renden 

lines." writes ‘Oklabofna Camp- 
cook,' "but I was wondering 
how Corncob JeQy Is made'" 
(Note: Beats me; bow about 
you?)

(Write OBT, care of The Her 
aid. or to lapam. Texas 7HB).

Refuge. water Is
ich and hridto.
^  mCTOM Bic 

mt difficiUt ^

Always talking 
about joining 

The Peace Corps?

Fund Set Up To 
Honor Professor
CAMBRIDGE, Maas (AP) -  

Harvard UatvarsHy has an
nounced the estabUahment of a 
John F. Bnders sniverslty pro- 
feaaorshlp fund -to boaor the 
man who won a Nobel Pi1» for 
Isolating the potto vlrw 

The aanouncenMal was made 
Friday night at a patty marking 
Dr FjMws' Ttth birthday. He 
will fvOre June N as a Harvard 
prefciwar.

Aw, cut it out.
The Peace Corps 
Washington, D. C. 20525

□  Please send me information.
□  Pt«Ke send me an applicatioo.

Name.

State, ,ZlpCo(je.

PubUthedm a pubUcmrrtcaki cooperation 
with The AOvortisinf Council and Ifw 
imarhalnnal Nowspapor Advsrtwint Laacutivia.

........ ..... •• I ?
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Wic/e Array of Sweet Treats!
LA R G ES T  SELEC TIO N  IN TOWN!
AND A L L  A T DISCOUNT P R IC ES . 

Remember Valentine’s Day, Tuesday,
Feb. 14th—Don’t Dissappoint 

Your Sw eetheart

2303 ORIOO  
Open 9«? Men.*Sat. 

14 Sunday

DEAR 
for a 
1 found 
other 
clasa. All 
uabalitva

I daa1 
learned 
Btver 
the

languai 
does, t) 
her. 
hold of

I can'l 
triad to 
to
raesli 
moral 
thoeght 
Right

What

dear !

i

' ] years.

Duo

GaakinJ 
bar, h 
m ^e 
at the
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Cooperation Paves Ditch
The CHy of Bl); Spring Joined with school 
offlcinls recently in a pinn to pave this 
drainage way along the west side of the Big 
Sprint High School cniapns. The school dis
trict nod planned to pave one tide, and the 
cHy agreed to pay for paving the other. TM

ditch carries a big load of water during 
heavy rains and protects the sarroanding 
area from flooding. The concrete treatment 
will preveat bad wMhoats along the coarse. 
(Photo by Freak Breadoa)

Dear Abby
FILTH Y WORDS

DEAR ABBY: While looking 
for a pen in daughter’s purse, 
I found some notes she and an
other girl had exchanged in 
class. Abby, the language wu 
unbelievable!

I deal know whore she 
learnod such filthy words! She 
never talkod that way. around 
the bouse Che Is only 19

anything. All chUdrea, no amt- 
tcr how carefnlly reared they 
are. rventnally are exposed to 
fttthy" tengnage. To ase sack

fool **aoaMs- °y 
a Mttteat

Magazine To 
Use Herald 
Stories Soon

tlcated,'* grown up and 
wicked and daring, bat IPs oaljr 
a phase which they pass 
throngh quickly.

Believe It or net, year daagh- 
ter can still be a **nkc’* gm. 

woader if she uses that kind of Year “shock** and dlsappolal- 
laapufo with beys? If she amat are aaderstaadabie. Moth- 
does, they surely can’t respect er, bat somehow yea survived 
her. What if a teacher gk  a hearing and reading sack laa- 
hold of them? Ilptege te year ynati. I'm sare.

I can’t undersUnd It. I v t ! '^  so wil she. 
tried to raise her right. We go| Meoawhle. wkhoat 
to church and say grece ot|yonr dtorovcry, eemnsent 
meato so it can't bo a lock of ually that b ^  fed Justified 
OKirel or religious training. Ijla making Indeccat advances la 
thought she was a nice gui.iglrls who ase ''dirty 
Right now I feel M lost and: * *
dluppointed. 1 am sick msidc DEAR ABBY: My husband's 
What should I do? ibmther and his wife got a brand

HER MOTHER new Kpiaet piano, so my hue- 
DEAR MtlTHER: DoaT do bond and I went over to see it

myself

Texan Is Found 
Shot To Death

Braces and oorrscthm shoes 
for two youngsters striken by 
cerebral palsy wore aroroved

Sr members of the Howard 
lasscock Counties chapter of 

the National Foundation during 
the meeting ’Thursday.

Wade Choate, president of the 
March of Dimes agency, said 
the children are the sons of Sgt 
Manfred Ohnsorege, stationed 
at Webb APB. Thay are Mi 
chael 10, and Marcus d.

Choate also named a nomlnat 
ing committee to select officers 
f(H* the upcoming rear. Clyde 
McMahon Jr. is cnairman of 
this committee, which includes 
Edkh Gay and Mrs. Tom Phil
lips. It is to report at the next 
meeting, April 4.

In a report on the annual 
March of Dimes drive, Mrs. 
Betty Rains, treasurer, said al 
most $0,000 has been received, 
but many of the persons who 

'edged donations during the 
teletnoe had not yet sent in their 
money. Also, other gifts are ex
pected from the solicitation mail 
sent out recently.

Choate emphasised that all 
outstanding pledges are needed 
to meet the organizations pledg 
66 of help. He urged those wlw 
have put off sending in their 
gifts, to do so as soon as pos 
sible.

A series of articles written 
by Dal M. Herring, instructor 

the Howard County Jmior 
College, and printed last June 
in the Daily Herald, wiU be re
printed in “Texas Outlook,’’ ac 
cording to a letter received by 
John Talmadge. with the Big 
Spring High School.

Herring, who teaches Journal 
lam in HCJC, waa working for 
The Herald during the summer 
wten be wrote the artkiee.

were on the Texas Honors 
Institute and lU functions in tha 
high schools.

Tsxas Oatleok" is the otfl 
dal magazine of Texaa school 
teachers. It is read aach month 
by more than tS,00Q teachers in 
schools of the etate.

The letter to Talmadge to- 
formed him that the editors of

Houston Fire 
Fatal To Pair

PINK NOSES, EARSMOD Agency 
' To Buy Braces I A fire cb  P fannitig

For Children C h a r o la i s  H e r d

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Surviay, Feb. 12, 1907 7-A

Q u o k e  In  S ib e r ia  H  Siberia's Lake Baikal today.
___  [Taaa reported. The Soviet oew«

MOCiciftr ( i i ^ ~  A n 'ei^^ reported no slgaiflfiuit 
quake ihook the southern shore^damage.

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. bank officer in charge of acrl-
he hasCedal Allred, widely known 

farm • ranch famOy, have 
launched an ambitious plan to 
eetaUlah what will probably be 
the first pure-bred herd of CW - 
olals cattle in Howard County.

According to authoritiei, a 
number of ranches in Howard 
County have had a few cattle of 
this breed from time to time 
but apparently no effort baa 
be«) made by any operator to 
establish a herd of purebred 
Charolais.

Mr. and Mrs. Allred's bid to 
the field has already led to their 
being accepted for membership 
in toe American International 
Charolais Aasodatlon. They 
were notified by J. Scott Hen 
derson, executive secretary, of 
their acceptance into the asso
ciation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allred have 
three of the unusual Charolais 
cattle now. They purchased a 
puretoed bull and two registered 
oelfers in December. "We 
bought each other the cattle as 
a Christmas present," explained 
Mrs. Allred.

The Charolais is white with a 
pink nose and pink ears. The 
ireed is amazing for its tre

cultural affairs, said that 
heard of a number of experi
ments with the breed in the 
county. The Edwards Brothers, 
Rou Hill, Ctecll Long and oth
er ranch operators have had 
Charolais on their places, but 
apperently no concentrated ef
fort to set up a purebred herd 
has been attempt^.

The Allred ranch is about 20 
miles north end west of Big 
Spring, between Ackerly and 

lOtt.

Man Nabbed In 
P.O. Burglary

DALLAS (AP)—Police arrest 
ed Saturday a 23-vear-old man 
wanted in a |7S,SO0 post office 
burglarv in Florkla, officers an
nounced.

Officers said 737 postal money 
ordf>rs were found in the apart
ment. The money orders, vali 
dated with a postal machine

mendous size when grown and'*****^"™?®*!, ww® "'“ de out ^  WRIGHT'S PET CORNER
for the excellent meat provid 
ed, the Allreds explained. The 
calves weigh SO pounds at wean- 
Ingtime and reach a weight of 
2,000 pounds in 10 ninths. They 
are also noted for their ami
able nature.

The breed originated In

for $100 each. Six postal stamp 
and dattoff devices also were 
found in the apartment

No charges were on file here 
and the man was turned over to 
postal authorities

Officers said the material was
of'

I took pteBo leseoas 
when 1 was a chrl, and 1 know 
ibow to play fainy well, ao I aald
Ito my brotherto-laW. "la U _ ,,
O.K If 1 play a few tanee heheved the Herring
IR?”  He replied. "All right. Juft|stories were lemarimbly clear 
make sure your hands areignd informative, and the maga

DENISON. Tex (AP)-Herb
Waider. about $6. operator of Abby, I am ao kid. I happen 
a liquor store oo the north m be 4$ yean old I was never 
fringe of Denlsoo off I'S 79, jo  tosuHed In all my lito. What 
wu found shot to death to his %rtmld YOUR reply have been* 
store Friday Bight. ___ INSULTED

teenager, went tolo the ^
to buy cigarette. ‘l»y ^  ̂  ^BdfOundhim playeuthehlBekh^

France 200 years ago. They did|^^*" R?**
'not show up in this country un- Welradale, rla.
|til relatively recent times but The arrests were made by a 

HOUSTON (AP) — A youngi***®)̂ . rapidly gained in postal Inspector and two city 
couple died early Saturday in manv detectives.
a W a »  that swept a The man gave his home town

' Iteri-stJaiioiI and records of “
Fire other persou escaped, the rhnrotoU association shov T”  “*

Includtoc two children of the then* are now 43,000 head of "I" ,  ***
deed couple. purebred animals and 200 000 of the bus

The dead were Tbomu Bruce charolais - Cross cattle being 
McDowell. 24, and his wife, used to breeding up programs A second man, however, is be-

to pure b i^  jtog sought in tlie Florid bur-
Jim ”  '

line feels the taformetion con
tained win be of general inter 
est to the schools of the state

(harilna, 22.
John V. Bordner. 24. Mn. Mc

Dowell’s brother, and his wife 
nved their own child, Ketvto, 
S, and the McDowrll'a two young 
cblldreiL Charlina Lyim, 2, and 
Robert Bruce. II nnoatha.

Mn. Bordner said she awoke 
about 7:49 a m. to ftod the to- 
$Ue of the house aflame. Bord
ner said his wife awakened him 
and they grabbed the children 
and fled.

Bordner said the fire w u eo 
tatease "we couktot do any 
thtof about the othars.''

The McDosreOc slept skme tqb 
stairs. Bordner and his wife and 
child aad the McDowell chUdm 
slept downetatrs.

Tht Big Spring Ktnntl Clab Soyt

W O W !
Get a lead of thue Swell Trephlu , 

to be awarded, at our AII^Bread

DOG SHOW, TODAY
(A.K.C. Sanctioned A O A  Match)

Skateland Roller Rink 
West Highway 80

E n trtos  C lo t o  1 :0 0  P .M . 

J u d g in g  B e g in s  1 :3 0  P .M .

Our sincere thanks to the following 
firms, for providing eur trophies:

•  McGIBBON OIL CO
WESTWARD HO MOTEL 
DESERT SANDS MOTEL

Immv Taylor, Big authorities said.

•  HOLIDAY INN MOTEL
•  STATE NATIONAL BANK
•  AMERICANA MOTEL
•  COKER'S RESTAURANT
•  RAMADA INN
•  RESCO REFRIGERATION SERVICE
•  D IBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
•  JOHN DAVIS PEED STORE
•  FIRST FED ERA L SAVINGS A LOAN ASSTI.
•  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•  WAGON W H EEL RESTAURANT
•  BOS BROCK FORD, INC.

store 
said, and

Sears Suds-n-Service
He wu shot three times to, coNFIDimnAL TO F.H.T. 

the back of the head His purse m WATERLOO: PsyrhlBtry la 
wu taken and the cask r®gl*ter l̂OT aa atbetstle eaBeejA The 
emptied. g uteet teiteask ea hnaua he-

This is the first Uquor store , ^
rabiMry-death to Deateoa. where ^
llqaor ^  been sold ter about 1$ JJJ S iw tee  truth

FEBRUARY SPKIAL ■-H,

years aai the trath shal make yea
free.- (New Tretaatewt. j r
\m : m

wtdi a  tea grim

Johnny Peugh 
Has Top Pig
Dw to mlslnfonnetlon. It wuifHcta, la he ireljr "free.' 

tacorrectly reported teat Kellyi M Is tee rate ef tee peychia- 
Gateto. Knott 4-H ClUb mem-itrtot te rreuve the cMaally .  
her. had teown a second placeierit-dereftiea. ^  ritl— ini- 
mediamwelght Haag>ehlre plglllMa. aad te krtog the a a ^  
at the El Paao Fat Stock show.isdsua reuse

The correct tofomatloa wXi^^STiaal wfte thna. Oare raa-i 
that the secend place medium ^  ^ ^  bcKtot.1
weliht hamphlre breeese tee brute deu auke
by Johnny Peugh. KeOy free I
a  a lirttweight Duroc, showed, ' • • • I

dhiakm. | TriMibled? Write te Abby. Box|
Dixie rotemaa showed a 22nd|il7ll. lee Aagelas, CaW., •$••. 

ptoce steer at the teow and theiFor a pwsonri reply, y t o u  a 
Creashaw brothan had a 17th riampu. eelf-ackreseed eave- 
pteoe tomb. 'lope.

Only FOR A
LIMITED
TIME!

■ J ^  t m j
t kus'

B YOUR GRANDCHILDREN  
W ILL LIV E MUCH LONGER

New madtetoM. improved medical knowl
edge and dedicated reaearch adentiate are all 
wilted to an tocrea.slngly auoouaful efiart to 
add more healthier years to everyone's kfe.

Right BOW many people win bve longer be- 
cauM they do not wait tin they are reel sick 
before consaittog a phyiklan. Mothers start u  
■ooB u  pregurt Babies are taken regutorty 
tor check-ups and wlae adults have their bodies 
examlnod uck yur to try to dtoeovsr aad treat 
any ailnunt before It can become serious.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US whu you 
ued a madlctae. Pick up your psuecrtptloB tt 
shopping nearby, or we will dsBvsr promptly 
wttbout extra o h ^ .  A peat aiau people sa- 
trust w  with their preecrtpHons. Miay we com- 
pouad and dispeon yoan?

Here's What You Get!
—10 POINT SERVICE CHECK—

1. Check aad adjaat beR aad mate motor.
2. Check gear cau aad cam her guidu.
2. 00 aad tebrtcate an mechaalcal parts.
1  Check aad hibrtoate pomps.
I. Check aad set ttansr.
I. Chsck aad test comptsla stoctrlcal system.
7. Clean an filter screens and replace bou wuhen. 

Cleu tub rlap.
1. Check and tighten sD4iom connections.
t. Ctean snabbsr sad adjari snubber preteure.

10. Comptett water test and opsnUonal tut of aU 
cydee.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

y it :

|H
«:*■

W e’d ask you to compare i t . . .  but with what?

-P L U S  BONUS—
2S LBS. $S .9f VALUE

Kenmore DETERGENT
ESPECIALLY (X)MPOUNDED FOR

KENMORE

Cenpefiag ■ Cedlllar hu  ahreyt been a problem, (or the 
ear has losa been dearly in e dees of ite own. In 1967. 
the dwOenge ie even greater. . .  becawe Cadillac hu  
never before eseerted its laadarskip so eonvinctnfly.

Start with beauty. Ceet about lor a luxury ear eontendar
that can Uat anch styUng advaneamenta u  Cadillac's dra
matic new roof Una, its forward swaaping front design 
and ita graceful and flowing dda contours. 'Then consider 
that thare are alevan axdting axamplaa ef this kind of 
Cadillac baanty... m sreU u  the totally new Eldorado, t^  
world's finast paraonal cart

Considar dso tha incomparabla newnass of Cadillac’s

beautiful interiors aad thair uncxceDad safety and eon. 
v e n irn c e . There are pasaengcr-fuard door locka, a hazard 
warning system, a dhd circuit braking system, latchae that 
hold folding front seats aecuraiy in place ead doeana ef 
other safety features.

And, of course, there’s performance. IlMre's nothing 
else smoother than Cadillac't V-8 power; nothing alee 
easier than Cadillac's improved variable ratio power 
steering; nothing else surer or steadier on the highway.

Viek your authorised dealer and measure Cadillae 
against yoer own motoring requirements. It's the only 
valid comparison test for the Standard of tha World,

StMndard o f  th e W orld

Coll AM 7-23S1

SERVICE DEFT.
403 R U N N IU

% SEE AND DRIVE THE EXCITING 1967 CADILLACS NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOU* AUTHOWIID CADILLAC DKAUM

JACK LEWIS BUICK & CADILLAC, INC.
40S South Scurry Strait- •  Big Spring, T txu

J
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China Looms As Chief
Enemy Of Muscovites

Antimissile 
Money Okay 
Is Predicted

: By HENRY 8. BRAy HER

 ̂MOSCOW (AP) — Events in 
Che Soviet-Chimse feud these 
flays are remarkably similar to 

of Premier Nikita Khru 
fbcbev’s last year in power.
I But now Moscow and Peking 
•re much angrier at each other, 
vtiile Moscow and the West are 
flrawing even closer. It is the 
eld pattern drawn less in grays 
■Dore in sharp blacks and 
whites.
I The men who ousted Khni- 
Ihcbev in October 1N4 sought to 
Bnpnne relations with Aina 
peidng ignored them, then 
•cored them, then turned sa 
yagely upon them.

MUCH WORSE
' Relatkns are much worst 
■ow because, according to the 
Russians, the Chinese are being 
more provocative. Peking, in 
tam. accuses the Rusidans of 
provocatkNis.

Recent incidents are similar 
to some la IMS.

In June IMS. sotneone broke 
the i^asi of a display case la 
front of the Chtneae Embawy in 
Moscow aad took out 
aitidiiag Soviet poMHons, At 
w  same place last week. Rus
sians chopped down display 
^ses that gave the Chineef vcr- 
4on of a Soviet-Chinese clash in 
Bed Sqnre

SHAME ON YOU 
lln September IMS. Raesians 

^moostrated in front of the 
Oh neee Embassy, duuUng 
‘^hame. shame!'* Prom Mon
day through Thondav of last 
We«'k. the same thing happened 
!*nie IMS demonstration was 

last Chinese oppostboa

Tse-tung, the Chinese Commu
nist chief, demanded nothing 
less than complete acquiesence 
in his guns before butter poUcy. 
They balked.

Now the Soviet leaders are 
back on Khrushchev’s path of 
seeking to fight only a coM war 
on one front. They are moving 
back into agreements with the 
West while China looms as the 
potential enemy.

The recent signing of a treaty 
uses of outerfor peaceful uses of outer space 

and current progress toward a 
treaty banning the spread of 
nuclear weapons are In the IMS 
Khrushchev tradiUon.

\1ET SECOND 
In September 1M4. the Sovtotila 

press suddenly carried tales of 
Chinese persecution of SInki- 
ang's tribal peoples, related to

tribes across the Soviet border.
Now the Soviet press has run 

a fev/ stories that sound almost 
exactly like those of 1M4 about 
Sinkiang and the border there.

In 1M3 and 1M4. Khrushchev 
sought a conference of the 

8 Conununist parties to 
endorse the Krendin’s position 
in its sharpening ideological 
dispute with Peking.

H*> successors muffled the 
idea. But since last November 
the Kremlin has been trying 
again to whip other parties into 
Une on a basically anti-Chinese 
conference.

Now the '̂ Vietnam situation 
remains grave. But it has

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., pre
dicts that Congress will put up 
the $377 million President John 
son asked in standby funds to 
start installing an antimissile 
system.

Russell, who heads the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said in an interview “ Congress 
is in a box’* because Johnson 
made spending of the proposed 
appropriation contingent on ne-

Stiations with the Soviet Union 
* an agreement under which 

neither country would go into 
this highly expensive fleU.

Ml BILUON
*T don't know anything that

slipped to a distant second place!Congress can do but provide the 
la Soviet attenUon. money.and hope that it won’t

Mounting hostility toward Chi
na is the dominant theme of 
Russian public opinion today.

Guardsmen Called Out 
To Stand Alert Drills
Tlie M enlisted men and of-

of Battery A. ISth Artil
lery, Mth Divisiaa. Texas Na- 
donal Guard, stationed in Big

urday morning was a technical
can to active duty.

The guardsmen affected i>y

a.m.

the cxerdae are those in Texas
-  __.  iNwe Mexico. Arkansas, Okla-Spring. are having a busy week- ^  ^  Louisuuu.
end.

Their The next long round of drill-

have to be spent.” Russell said 
He said that if the Russians 

prove obstinate about expanding 
the skeleton system they are 
InstalUng around Moscow he 
looks for a long-term American 
program which would require 
an outlay of about |M billion 
over the next II years.

“We could do it, of coarse, 
but I hope we don’t have to,' 
Russell said.

TUNE CHANGES 
Sen. WlDiam Proxmire, D- 

Wis

Crisis Lies Behind
Election In India
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

India bolds its fourth general 
elections beginning Wednesday 
against a backdrop of crises — 
food shortages, a staggering 
economy, overpopulation, stu 
dent unrest, disunity and border 
tensions with Pakistan and 
Communist China.

hopes to have complete returns |expected, Mrs. Gandhi’s post 
by Feb. 24. tion will be strengthened but if

Sometimes after that — in lit does badly, as feared, the
March or April — the nuijority 
party’s members of Parliament 
will meet to select the prinw 
minister for the next five years. 
There is no question but that the 
Congress party again will be the

party may look for 
candidate.

Mrs. Gandhi’s seat in Psflia- 
ment is regarded as certain. A 
“safe” constituency in her home

Ab«.t a ,  mullo. >r< .Uglbl. . " M l
to cast mllols to deloniUi?thelS¥™“ ?.
people who for the next five Prime Minister Indfra Gandhi
years will fill the &21 seats of|will be their choice.
Partiament’s lower house andj BAD SHOWING
the 3.5HT seats of the variousi In May, all members of Par-
state legislatures.

WEEK OF VOTING
liament as well as all state leg 
Islators will vote on the coun-

Bocaoso the coaatry doeo not ? '  • "«•  
havo tho tactmt^ to bob. at t b o l S - ^ .  Jt^ahJOjan.^wJ*

expected to stand for another 
term.

ballotmg on one day, it will be|“  ^  poor health, is
spread over seven days. Count 
i^  will start after all voting is Mrs. Gandhi’s Congress partyoom pl««l aad tb. go'om nW

Death Claims 
E. Hooper, 63

showing since independence al
though it win still hold a ma)ori 

Ity. It holds 3M of SM seats in 
! Parliament now but may ra into 
Ithe next term with or 
I fewer, of S21 seats.

SYMPATHY VOTES 
I If the party does better than

The most boys, the most ex- 
dimlays and demonstra- 
ind theuSi? anef the biggest crowd 

ever to turn out for a Boy 
Scout event in Big Spring 
made Saturday’s liOne Star Dis
trict Exposition record hreak-

sUte of Uttar Pradesh was se-ii„„ (he opinion of leaders in 
lected so she could devote heri(he organization, 
time to national campaigning. | Bill McRee, scout executive. 

But these plans were dashed (entied the event the most suc- 
when Mrs Gandhi suffered fa- (^ fu i ever held here and said 
cial injuries when hit by a stone (hat the effective use of the 
thrown by a heckler at Bhuban-jifall at the Highland South 
eswar last Wednesday. She was shopping Onter made the show 
hospitalised overnight Friday an even greater success. The 
and ordered to discontinue her location attracted hundreds of 
campaign. i visitors—many of whom were

’The incident may bring a sub- , unfa miliar, be said, w ith scout- 
stantial wave of sympathy ing and these found the exposl- 
votes, especully from women. | tion especially absorbing
who comfirise half the elector
ate.

Farm W orker Is 
Hurt When C ar 
Struck By Bus

Emmett Hooper, IS, who foTj 
18 vears was in charge of auto
mobile maintenance tor the city'

head of the Senate-Housejof spring, died unexpect 
Economic Committee, said he,e<ny fas home, 1407 Easi

PRIESTS

McRee credited much of the 
succeas of the event to the dili
gent efforts of Bill Brsdlnrd. 
ticket sales chairmsn, and to 
Henry Stewart, the general 
chairman

Although H was technically a 
three-county event — Howard, 
Glancock and Sterling — only 
Howard County boys look part.

The president’s ribbons — top 
awards for the exposition—tfrnt 
to Pack 1. spoMored by St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Joe

week-end began at ^jjj be on the last days ofinate antimissile outlays.
Saturday when, on orders,the exercise March 11 sod I2. ! “ I think that (Secretary

STANTDN -  A Martin Coun
ty farm worker was injured at 
7 p.m. Saturday when he drove 
his car into the path of an ea.tt-
boand Greyhound Bus 12 miles Horton, cubmaster; Troop 7, 
weM of here. sponsored by Downtown Lions.

- Sheriff Dan Saunders of Mar-!*̂ *  ̂ Andriet, scoutmaster,
believes the Russians arejsjith. "at 5:45 p.ni. Saturday! (Continued from Page I) 
changing their tune since John-|Mr. Hooper h«!l reUred from
son^ an n ou n ce^  Uiat tie work in IMS because of a ,  dispatcher earlier re- ^ I 'S S S te d ^ t te  
wanU an agreement to eliml-,heart condition. cetved the threat of tear — ^  wenunea at ine raysicuns

Roland Beal as

t u

*?!!?** J!!?**^!** *** National Goard Armory

of their commanding ofl)cer,| 
Capl. Johnny P. Hopper, the en-j 
tire battery was theoreUcaDyl 
ĉalled to active duty. In ac-j 

to tnahty, they did not show up

FTom then on late;

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Blacktreaty with Western. _

week's demonstra-1“™" * P
ns have opposed the Red into the night and again today, 

iiard nege of the Soviet Em-ithe alert, to all practical pur-
tfr«sy in Peking, whldi bega?! poses, was very real. w  *  P ”  that we can get through any

SELUR.T CHARGE

•. imn. nfi SeTvices are pending for Mr. for the two phasU. Zinsmelster
Hooper at Nalley-Pickle Funeral m W the greeting crowd num- ;Defense Robert S.) M c N a m a r a , ^  „ „ „  (̂ an 4M

is finally getting through tO;"®"*-
them, that If you spend $3 or M' He was born in Csss County, 
or 85 billion for defrn.se in aniJaly 23. 1M3. He was msmed 
antimissile system, you can 
counteract that by spending 
about |1 billion in offrnae, 
said.

Hospital as Antonio Luna G u-'^^

ipper.
Cub packs, winning blue rlb- 

. 1. 17f. 238. and
Uerrez. 41, was In a late model ? ?

PiNlSHMENT 
Before leaving New

station wagon 
drove owl Into 
the path of the bus.

King
I U S.

south. 
IS 28

Bp 45. 212. 138 and 148 Yellow rlb-
into bon

Inlv 23 1M3 He was msmea _ ------* Mesicoi i-bp victim wia brought to the —
Jttiie II. 1822 to Miss Edna F -i^ * ^  b «  la a Gllbreuth am-lRp  ̂ ribbons vient t?

awards were to Packs 14 
and tl.

Troops whmlii bine ribbou 
179 and 118.

I. speta,« ! • »  "• '■
For many years, he followed there.' -  -

135

I Mrs. 
lE 4th.

The nuefru- test ban t r e a t v l ^  few days " '  ! m ull»rae1 Solis. Renton. Wash ; I our priesthood It’iS h  S u  kS?'**"®®*** Sunday.”  ^ n u r e  *aid he thtoks «  taL j. g „  .nd more pround than everthe high poM of Khru-. ’  Services for Mrs. Buck are,(iT,pQrunt to try to get sonw Vr' „
!fr<hev’s attempt to stabili»| The national guardsmen here pending at the Nalley-Pickle Fu-ju^lJ^ agreemCTi with the So- 1 ™ *

-West relations n  a waylare engaged in the same acti- neral Home. ivipts 'A*****̂ '
, --------------------- _PT of vily as their 23.8N counterpart.-̂  she was horn Dec 8. 1888 ball nrwxWlv oiioosed!*’^'* Hooper.

liic lear war
iRunccd any agreement wrthj j|,p occasion is a 
^  West as a 
dbnmnnlst caaat
<frl not fear war. ______  ̂ ___ ^ ____^  _ __ ___  ________ ^ _______  ^____  _̂__
:Aflw IfonM I Brihnev and|March 12 It inmates all actions tollfr S p ^  in Ifll. He died fa catwl he faslievw any tnltlsl 

^ x e i N Kosygin replacedmgeessanr in the event of an it23 “■ - stalUtions would be desi^wd lo;
i? ^  - " « "y  years after hU

death Mrs. B uk was agent foriflg the orient more than the the phone caDs ^  m ^ g e s  southwestern Ufe IiSurance
the guardsmen

1.1 • ----- j -------- ------- --------- Father .Smith said. “ We
^  “ 'tbe trade ot auto mechanic He don’t have anything like that

Belle Black. 77. of IIM I?** * Antonio.
died at 5 38 nm l o d a v  H i ® . C h u r c h .  “ R was punishment, yes.

throurti snv. addition to his Father Smith said as he leflAI-
,widow, are two daughters. Mrs. buquerque “ We have finished 
iRoy Kennedy, Odessa, and Mrs.jthat punishment It's! P ^  “  «f®?®n -̂|ifad ifaen fa tifa h iatal only 8!***̂  ̂ toI S S teCT SITES

2i-d-W( 
at mi

MidUnd;
Odessa;

and He indicated be was Inv , . ..
two pressed by VU Coell at Jemeil**?* ■:

might curb the danger of ytty u  th ^  »JM  courterparls sgp bore Dec 8. 18» bull Ru.ssH1 previously oppo^  ,^ber8. Elmer Hooper. DsDas. .Springs, which sometimes Is re

elloat of
the place was not known Satur-|the antiml-isUe program 

special day night. jsupported ..--i-.—

deroened 
made us 

beto

_ ____ , . ------  Hooper, I.amlf1da,'ferred to as a sanctuary for fall
, ----------------------- _ ------ --  - ^  ..—r-r------  Congress deci«on:p|BB. sisters, Mrs. Phil en priests
operation called Exercise Talon .qhe was married to Jim Black last year to provide unaskedig^^, gj_ spring, and Mrs.i G»T ON KNEES 

saying the> shiekf whlcb began at 3 a m. in Merkel Nov. 8. 18M. He wasifunds for preliminary purchase Mineral Wells. There “ I
??***r*?? on_ through a~glfr manager ai^ ®̂ compoiiret parts He indi-ig^g jy grandchildren and two been badmouthed Jasi too

much,”  Father Smith said “ I 
suggest that those people of the

protect the Mlnuteman missile ____ ____ iwortd outside who look down

N.. a .  ,and was still n a coma at • blue ribbon.
 ̂™ ^  exposition was under the
Saunders said that the bus general suprrvuion and dlrec- 

was not Mrtously damaf^. A tion of the camping and acUvity 
fender was dented and a bght committee beaded by Froaty 
knocked out. The bus was Robison, 
loaded with pasaengers Saun Red WUUams headed up the 
ders said, but no one on the-jury of judges which made the 
bus was injured. Uwards

The accident occurred in Mid- McRee estimated between 2M
and 488 boys took part in the 

Guttterrez worlu for A. r'ksy-loag event at the shopping 
Mattes on a farm 25 miles center. Despite the somewhat
northwest of Stanton.

JlSIJi!* 2: “ 2̂1 Form Leaders Get 
Conference C a ll

I menacing weather of early 
mornmg nothing slowed the 
day’s activity, McRee said.

west. iwhich stirred
SThey soon found that Mao|from their warm beds early Sat-

T H E  W EEK
((

House 
5 and soon

<Mt on the 
calendar.

and Senate
may be reported 

uncofaested local

frens Page 1)
commit-Iface, but they were eye-open

ers, nevertheless.

She was a member of the 14th 
and Main Street Church of 
-Christ.
' Survivors are one daughter, 
I Mrs. Fred Guitar Jr, Roswell, 
'n .M.; one son, Jim Black. Mid
land, one sister, Mrs. Willie 
Hlghsmith. San Antonio. There 
are eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

sites.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff have! 

recommended defense systems] 
for the 58 largest American; 
cities at a cost of some 818 bil-i 
Hon to 818 billion But those injS. E. Eley, 83

Denton Driver Dies 
In Truck Accident their long hypocrttical noses at 

these men (at Via Coell) who 
,have agonizing problems, that 

_ _  !fhev’d do better to get on their
B^OWNHiyP, Tex. (AP) — tn compassion for men

Denton, waU^bo are showing no small partof
Congress familiar wHh the pro-ikUled Saturday when hb smaHj„f heroism in solving them 
gram say such a program wiD'lnick veered off rain-slicked|(p|-„blems)"  
be a long time in materializing;.Stole 184 and plunged off a 28-; ^sked about their pUns

Former Moore 
Resident Dies

If it ever is undertaken 
Proxmire’s remarks were 

taped for the tetevtston pro- 
igram. “Youth Wants to Know.” ly in serious condition

fool embankment. jtheir return to San Antonio.
Brownwood Police said Eley 8j Father Smith said, “We have 

wife was hospitalized, apparent-:been strengthened to return and

Dates for the Howard County
^ flcto b  sounded a plea oocejH*'**l Council's annual fund ap- 

iBore for care by levers to:t**1 have been Hxed for Feb. 
Ifrip prevent grass fires. An-jW Our county has always had 
<<>icr prairie fire tiurned over,* rettird in support of glv-: 
J$t acres near Î ees community I fell fe ovjercome this ma- 
■auth of here Kithin the past k>r killer 
ribnth there have been reports • • , f
f j a  d o ^  and s half g rw  and Mrs Clyste Bums. .

Ackerly, had a rekl shocker
Ifrenpitatlon) and windy wreth ^.̂ ek froiri Dallas where they 
^  we ^  have ^  •^ ;h ad  been at the bedside of her 
A t  would ooDsume thouMOds ^ h e r , who had undergone
of acres.  ̂  ̂  ̂ | surgery in Dallas Where their,

“  ̂ .. ,, home had been northwest of
? ‘'^'lAckerlv was nothing

H ow ard f^ ly  Kverytliing they

X L
Prim UJ. WIMTHMM BUtflAU

COiO A \ •11

>10

I be more active than ever.:
; He did not elaborate.
' Fathers Smith and Killian In
dicated on their arrival in New 
Mexico last Monday that their 

' punishment was a matter of 
church protbcol, because they 
went out of thetr diocese, rather

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
John-ion Admlnlstratiofi has Word has been received here 
summoned farm leaders to a of the death In Visalia Calif 
conferenca here Feb. 28 to dis of Mrs AMie Newton Warreti’ 
cu« federal pollctes. !54. a former resident of the

Secretary of Agriculture Or-t.Monre community 
ville Freeman said Saturday 1 Rites are pending in that city 
that agrtcullure is entering s and burial will probably take 

®" new era and must plan for com-/place there.
ing probiema. This era, he sald.| Survivors Include f i v e  
is nurked by appearance of,^thers, B M., Troy, Howard.

er Newsurpluses whkh long plagued Marion, and LMer
farmers, and by rising preduc-,of Howard County
t*on needs.

WEATHER
ten’s husband 
death.

Ion, all 
Mrs. War-

pmeded her In

>sd

Iwfi •*-< WMv m »-M pm . PUP rttn mpptmr m tptnppraturp.
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A Midland man was hospital- crashed automobile bodies

HOUSTON (AP)-Some 1,500 
/.service stations an related 
properties of the .Signal Oil Co 

I In California, Oregon. Washing- 
lion and Idaho are being bought 
by Humble Oil A Refining Co.

M. A Wright. Humble chalr- 
I rnan and C N Miller. Standard 
I Oil Co of California, disclosed 
the agreement Friday, The pur-

V V t

ciease next fall 
vRU be ready

New buildings*
me too soon Our friends over at Stanton 

• jChesked off another Humber
Cubs Boy Scouts and Explor-lof Coirineire year with a ban-i 

eO> put their aclivities ou pa- que< Thursday evening Cecil 
rode Saturday with the result Bridget became new president.- 
that hundreds of qiectators fot sucreedng Horace Blocker, and 
o:gwra show at H i^ n d  Outer the orgaaiution honored New-i 
nan or coursa. the thkM8 <fe-iell Tate as Martin Counly's out-; 
pfalad barely scratched A  sur-i standing farmer. i

ppotipHotio* Net led'.seiea* Censeh leset

Areas Of Snow Expected
Know and anew ftarirfes are fereesst ler Sua- 
dav ia A  Rerkfes. Great Lakes reglen. OMe 
VsHey, Tenneceee and A  middle AAatIr 
stoles, BHilag with raki aver A  iarsMaas.

Hear to partly etaady skies are tarerasi fer 
A  rest ef A  rewilry. It will ke ceMrr la 
Allaatir cMistol stoles. (AP WIRKPHOTO 
MAP)

ized and his car demolished in| 
s collision at Gregg and East 

: Third bite Frida
CUy police said that a hi] 

truck loaded with scrap fai 
to heed s red light and crs.shed 
into the middle of s car driven 
by Durwood Cummings, 27, 
Cummings, alone in his car,

I was travelling west and had 
reached the middle of the In- 

;teraectlon the poHce reported

I r» mwp ppp I § WKomj, I iî  $FHr*
. * u .. nwMle public.An Alert Ambulance w a a ^  ------

» niaiii .called and look Cummings to'
lid E '  a bigled Foundation Me suffered exienr 

sive head Injuries and lost con
siderable blood. Hb condition 
Sstuntoy wss ssM to be satts- 
factafy but he was still In A  
hoiqiitol,

Floiies wss not Injured. His 
truck was Immobilized by the

/^48e#>6«ipl5p... 
SIOMVB 

.Y O U

The truck, driven by Jo hn  crash and had lo towed from
Hernandez Flores, 45, of Here
ford, was going south on Gregg 
It was loaded with bales of

the
mlnga*
$2,188.

scene. Denuge to Cum- 
car was estimated at

Nalley •
H u n ero l 
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Gibbs & Weeks
Move Xocation

brothers-in-law. Both had been 
long experienced in men’s ap- 
jparel and are long-time res
idents of B^ Spring Since open- 

i »  E 3rd,'»diey have 
|M)oyod a atoadily Increastof 
Ipatronage.

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Surtdoy, Fab. 12, 1967

Gibbs it Weeks Men’s > and
SeyeMitoBe- sill ba.nvak.
ing a move one location west 
to the comer of Main and 'Third.

The clothiers have leased the 
location formeilf serving Mel- 
lin ^ ’s, which has Uqiudated. 
Tim change, expected to take 
lace one week hence, will dou- 
lie the floor space available to 

the store, In addition to a base
ment underlying the entire area 
fur stock.

The entire north area will bu #• r c  I
I used .far a iita. top nnats..Jipatt..  jyQIfiMCCiy.. jQ lC S  
coats. 'The east and will be giv* r  . w i iv j
'en over to boy’s wear. N 6 W  R 6 C 0 r a

At the southeast comer, 
i there likely will be an entrance 
to the Third Street side, flaaked

The

Currently, iSithe
being renovated and rearranged |

; pmperty 
and reairaii_ 

to auit the Gibbs k Weeks mer
chandising plan. If all goes well, 
the stock will be moved Satur
day evening so that the store 
wiU be ready for business as 
usual on the following Monday.

Gibbs k Weeks purchased the 
fixtures. The display alcove on 
the west end of the store will 
be used for display, also for 
men’s accessories, gifts, etc.

by the 'shoe department 
remainder of the south part of 
the building will contain the un
derwear, ults, colored and 
white shirts. The counters In 
the center will hold the tronsBTs; 
the sweaters and outer knit gar
ments, etc. Hats will be near 
the accessory department.

Heavy gold carpet will extend 
from the foyer down the length 
of the north side, and then back 
w  the aisle in the south side, 
'me restroom is being complete
ly done over.

Gibbs and Weeks was esta
blished and opened tor butloesa 
AprO 1, 1958 by GUbeit Gibbs 
and George Weeks, who are

DALLAS — Safeway Stores, 
Incorporated, announced pre 
limlnary, unaudited 1M6 net in 
eome totaled $59,747,957 which 
amounted to $2.35 per common 
share For the 52-week fiscal 
Year 1965 net income was $48.- 
184,568.

Safeway's earnings amounted 
to 70 cents per share tor the 
final 16-week period of 1966. as 
contpared to 68 cents for the 
comparable period of 1965.

For the 52-weeks of 1966, Safe 
way’s consolidated sales totaled 
$3,345,186,668 — the highest in 
the company’s history — 14 per 
cent ahead of 1965's 52-week 
sales of $2,939,043,421.

419 MAIN 
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Turns The Trick
Heury Higgiut, played by EugUah actor lararaalc Word College Touriug Repertory n
Roaald IhM, prejiaret the codney flower Conpuy and spousored by the Big Spring
gh-l tm ed ducheaa. EUsa Dodittle (Kathleen High Schaal Dranu ~
Klehi) far the ban hi this acene Irua “ Pyg- FeST II. la the l a c
aalloa.** The play win he preaeatod by the

School Draiaa Departmeat at I p.a. 
aadkartaai.

Capt. Bunn Wins 
Air Defense Honor
The highest award for alrlAlr Faroe Fighter Intacaptoriserved as gunnery

crew proficiency and knowledfe[l* «̂*Pfms Meet — at 'Tyndall 
In Air Defense operations ^
been conferred on a metriberj The young first lieutenant
« u* « «  ns .. Wrtb * r « . S '; ,  u

Capt. E. M. “ MeT* Bonn Jr., OoLHomar C. Boles, command- 
gunnery • missile training ofB- er o* the SS8th wtw made a per 
car for the nist. recently com- foct acore. Their team was de
pleted an reuulremenU for dWcUaed winners of the GAR-8 
itonor and joint the elitt groim mistile category and the SHth 
of holders of the Master of Afr subsequently was awarded the 
Defense. Air Force Outstandlnc Untt

The captain joined the 8IW AwaM. tte Air Cobs-
in May. 196$. and resumed a ,̂ Award and the

•odation to the oatstuMUng ta-
y‘" f

F-IMA SUrflghter. His first ex
perience in the dart shaped air- 
craf. came while a member of 
the S38th F ilter Interceptor 
Squadron at Larson AFB, Wash, 
la June. 1958. He was recently 
honored by high officials of the 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation

terteptor squadron In the Air 
Force.

Capt. Bunn attended the Semi- 
Automatic Ground Environment 
(SAGE) Identification OffI 
ceri Course at Bkhards-Gabaur

for adiie\^ l.OM hours ftytaflAFB, Mo. in 19M and was aa- 
wtaged aaltigMtime in the stubby 

weather interceptor. Toay La-
signed to Adair Air Force Sta- tional Defense Service Medal.n 
tloa. Ore., u  idenllflcatioo offl-lwith one bronze service star;r 

\Ter, widely known test pilot of cer and weapons controller un- the Air Force Longevity Serv- 
the original proWypa F-IM. til April. 19li A one year tour ice Award, with two oak leaf| 
made the presentation at PuntM Mountain Air Force ch irrs ; and the Good Conduct|

A r .  siatloa, British Cotnmhia com- Modal.
aJL aaMgnmenU prior to He has been selected for pro-

i^!*L2ttotolng the “Gryphoa” ero-;moUon to the rank of major,j an Aviation^Cadet^at has a line number of 831
ii!r Upon re îualilicatioa la thei Marriwl to the former June'l

F-IMA. bo was named as aniBoyett of Metter. Ga.. the cott-J
J .  rJw^AJS S  instractor pilot and flirfrt ex-pie has one aoa. G re m . 7,| 

ver_ wtoigs of a pilot AprU .minw bi ilw slrcrsR. He hasland they live at 56-A Chsiaute.

missile 9
training officer for years.

Again, based on flying abilHy] 
and knowledge of air defense! 
taetka, he was selected as a! 
member of the 331st William j 
Tell team for 1915. As high scor-j 

for the Texas baaed squad
ron. he led the team to an lm-| 

«  win In the F-IM cate-| 
gory. For his performance in| 
the meet, he and other team! 
members were awarded the Alrj 
Force Conunendatlon Medal. 
Maj. Gen. 'Thomas K. McGehae, 
commander of the 2fth Air Di-I 
visioa (SAGE), viahed Webb! 
AFB to make the presentatk>n| 
to Capt. Bunn and other mem
bers ^  the team.

In addition to the AF Com-( 
mendatioo Medal. Capt. Bunnl 
is the holder of the Air Force! 
Outstanding Unit Award wlth| 
one oak leaf claster; the Na-

WHAT IF EVERYONE DID?
Keep Their Business Open On 
Sunday And All Had To Work
WHEN WOULD YOU FIND TIME 

TO BE WITH YOUR FAMILY?

of a pik
1956 After rompiletion of All 
Weather Interceptor School at 
Perrin AFB. ha was assipied to 
the 53Mh FIS at Larson He 
was checked out in the III knot 
F-MD Sabre and loaed approx
imately 295 hours flying tima, 
before the squadron was ra- 
equlpped with razor edge 
F-104S.

Sleectcd for his ix( 
flying ability and over-aH 
e ^  of air defense tactics, C i^  
Bunn parUclpatad la the IMi 
WllUam TeU — the United Stetae

KccpUonal 
all Dwwl-

T ickets Going For 
Pancake Supper
Demand for tickets for the 

Kiwanls Club’s 15th Annual Pan-, 
cake supper is nod, according 
to Den Uvelady, the general I 
ticket committee chairman.

The supper will be served 
from 3 to 8 p.m. on Feb. 17. 
It will be served In the How
ard County Junior CoOefe Stu
dent Unlm Building. Tickets 
can be obtained from any Kl- 
wanian or may be purchased 
at the door.

The profits from the supper 
are used by the club in tta work 
with underprivileged children 
of the conununRy.

The suppers have bacome al- 
moei an in^tution In Big Spring. 
They attract hundreds of pan
cake eaters each year.

'TtekeU are 73 cents and the 
mottb of the supper Is "all of 

-the pancakes, syrup, butter he- 
con and coffee you can aat.

Two ShooHngs
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 

men were shot to death early 
Saturday In aMiarate hicideata.

Billy Brown, 31. was kHled 
during a party at hla homt.

In aa unralated tnddaot, Wil- 
flam E6ptr Jackson. M, was 
•tot dnrtat an argumeel on Uie 
dty’a south aide.

KEEP YOUR 
FAMILY TOGETHER

ON

Time for a KitchenAid 
dishwasher

Y lw r* o ra fo r ioor« JwportoM iW oft •• 
^  llio it dhl*o». Tkor’t  rd iy wo Invito you 
now to cowo lo ood »oo tko o*vr 
WTOMNAIO POUTAtlf WSHWASHttS. 
look ot ltio»o OMhtoodlofl footwroo

01 epto: Wiiw wd HlW: .
UMfowseiNiaiFdicnii. 

.rtmtoiiSMMiiBlMJiiMi 
oAduMSi-UflTwRack. 
o 4-Ww Wnk. n  had riMlil 
O Slit, auniili nt-Tkn hjhi. 
oSltwraMiuetolr. 
oAUUMlt Maine Mi 

MtH A|ae Meumn. 
oMiamPtawCtteewL
oNiiieniiH Iwemwawy. 
oWMiaEilMI

S U N D A Y !
L E T S  PLA N  TO  O B SER V E O UR. TRA D ITIO N 
A L D AY O F R ES T  AND W ORSHIP B Y  SH OP
PIN G W EEK D A YS SO TH A T A L L  EM PLO YES  
OF B U SIN ESSES  IN BIG  SPR IN G  CAN B E  
W ITH T H E IR  FA M ILIES  ON SU N D AY.

MOOM
j)on*t b e  sw tteh ed  fh m  t h ^ e s i —

KitchenAid
P R IC ID  ^ t i  Q O  O C
AS LOW AS

STAN LEY HARDWARE]
"YOUR FR IIN D LY  MAROWARS STO R l"
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SAVE SUNDAY!
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‘ U iT  BESUlPOA BBfT BESULTS 
USE HEBALD WANT ADS

Twachei* Strike
ATHENS (AP) -  More 

3M.OOO Greek high school pupUsI

[Ind DO ciasM to attood today
iN & m  w t .

hour naUoDWide strike for 
wages.

» a C -

ervice SEC. B

duty, at Da Nang AB, Vietnam. 
Sgt, Howell, a supply ioventory 
superviaor, Is a membar of the 
Padfle Air Forces which pro
vides air power to maintain the 
U.S. dtfeiise posture in the Pa' 
dfle and conducts air opera
tions in Southeast Asia.

His wife, Wanda, Is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Chan
dler, 20S Benton, Big Spring.• to •

Capt Jdin T. Mclntlre is now 
on duty at a forward U.S. Air 
Force combat base in Southeast 
Asia. Capt Mclntlre, an F-104 
Starfic îter pilot, is a member 
of the Pacific Air Forces, Amer
ica’s ~overseas air arm in South 
east Asia, the Far East and the 
Pacific.

The captain, a graduate of 
Bishop Rosecrans High School, 
re ce l^  a B.S.C.E. degree from 
the Univmsity of Notre Dame 
(Ind.) and was commissioned 
there,, in 1K6 upon completion 
of the Air Force Reserve Off! 
cen Training Corps program.

His wife, Sally, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, 
em W. 18th St.. Big Spring.to to to

Maj. Howard T. Nuckels, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Nuck
els. Rt 1, Big Spring. Is now 
on duty at a forward U.S. Air 
Force combat base in Southeast 
Asia. MaJ. Nudeds. an RF-4C 
Phantom IT pitot, is a member 
of the Pacific Air Forces which 
provides air power to matntatn 
the U.S. Defense posture In the 
Pacific and conducts air opera' 
tions in Southeast Asia.

Before Ms arrival ia South 
east he was assigned to 
the 22nd Tactical Reconnais 
sance Squadron at Mountain 
Home AFB, Idaho. The major, 
a 1M8 gradnate 
High School, attc 
(Tex.) Unlverstti 
his B.S. degree from the Unl- 
versity of Omaha (Neb.V Hit 
«ife ■ the former Menlll E. 
Com. • • •

S. Sgt. Thomas E. Swaffar, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tlionus 
i. Swaffar. lOM N. 7th, Lame- 
sa. has fa^. graduated from

C-141 flight engineers at TinkBr 
AFB, Oklâ .,

Sgt. Swaffar, who studied eleC' 
triad systems, instruments and 
hydraulics. Is bdng assigned to 

Military Airlift Conunand 
(MAC) unit at Robins AFB, Ga.

qfitem for U.S. forces emptoy-|Air Force, 
ing mtue than 1,000 modem afe' 
craft. He is married to the for
mer Audrey I. Hance from 
England.

F*nuik D. Chafey has

Area Potentials 
2,683 New Barrels
Hie eight county area report

ed new potential of 2,083 bar
rels of ofl during January, 
which Induded four wildcat 
strikes.

In the eight counties of the 
immediate area, there were 40 

iw locations staked, 27 wells 
c<Mnpleted, and 11 holes aban 
don^.

Howard County chalked up 
the lead, with 10 new locations 
and 11 new wells for new po
tential of 072 barrels per day. 
(The accompanying chart gives 
the statistical summary.)

BORDEN
H. L. Brown and W. 'J. Heath 

scored a Pennsylvanian strike 
13 miles southmut of GaQ in 
the No. 1 J. G. Davis. The 132 
barrel daily pay Is from open 
hole section between O.Ml-44 
feet.

GARZA
D. J. Stone Oil and Gas Op

erations found the San Andres 
in a strike 5^ miles southeast 
of Post Opemtor made 2S.73 
barrels of new oil from perfora
tions between 2,82S-I63 feet In 
the No. 1 Connell-Estate.

Three sections of the San AH- 
m  yidded potential in the 

George R. Brown No. F. B. 
RoMnson, a Gam  fidd project. 
The potential and perforated 
sections were f l bands from 
3,222-SS feet: 3,384-78 feet 

HOWARD 
Anadaiko No. 1-A Gist was a 

Pennsylvanian strike a half 
mile south of Knott, which 
found a 209 barrel daily poten
tial between •,768-84 feet. 

MARTIN 
Pan American No. 1 Rich

ards was a Dean strike 14 
miles north of Tarzan, which 
nuide 23 barrels daily on po
tential test from the section be
tween 9,022-S6l feet.

Maj. Chafey is a'B-82 Strato 
ForResi aircraft commander at 
Dow AFB, Maine. He is a mem
ber of the Strategic Air Com
mand which maintains Amerl' 
ca’i combat ready interconti
nental missile and Jet bomber 
force as a deterrent to threats 
against this nation. He is a 

Inate of Arsenal Technical 
h SdMx>l, and fbedved Ms 
. degree In 1984 from Butler 

University where he was com 
misstoned upon completion of 
the Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program.

His wife, Lila, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Turner, 
1410 Eleventh Place, Big Spring

Knott 
flroflsoted 
north clai

Lanney B. Proctor, 21, son of 
llr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor, 

Route, Big Spring, was 
to Anny specialist 

class Jan. 13 in Vletaam, 
where he is a member of the 
610th Military Police Company.

Spec. Proctor, a military po- 
Ucenun, entered the Army in 
December, 1966 and was sta
tioned at Ft. Gordon, Ga., be
fore arriving overseas in May, 
1966. The specialist graduated in 
1963 from Big Spring High 
School.

_________aJKarfare
Ginop Qd(l  ̂ ^

Firenoao AppranUoe Boy L. 
Jones, USN, son of Mrs. Ruby 
K. Nix, 2901 Fcacfa St, Big 
Sixring, is attending the basic 
Englneman School at the Serv
ice Schod (tommand. Naval 
Training Center, ̂  Great Lakes, 
HI. The three • month course 
covers the operation, mainte
nance and overiumi of diesel 
diginss, gas turbines and other 
machinery used on the ships uf 
the fleets of the U.S. Navy,.to to to

Army Private Johnney E. 
Witcher, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess E. Witcher, 424 Ryon 
St, Big Spring, has arrived In 
Vietnam with Ms unit the 9th 
Infantry Divisioo. He Is a radio 
teletype operator la the “ Old 
Reliable’’ Dlvbloo which was 
last stationed at Ft Ri l e y ,  
Kan.

The famed 9th D i v i s i o n  
earned its reputation as th e 
“Old Reliable’ ’ in World War 
II by crushing the Axis forces 
in North Africa, Sicily, and 
Central Europe. The 9th boast
ed four Medal of Honor win
ners in World War II.

Pvt. Witcher is assigned to 
Company B. 3rd Battalion of 
the division’s 47th Infantry.

Fidd

AREA POTENTIAL
New Ptngged WeBs 
LoeatloM Abandoned Conqileted

New
Potential

It ^ FRIENDLIEST 
SERVICE 
IN TOWN!

You wiO alwayg receive t  smile and a 

friendly greeting when you oome in to 

see m . There is always someone to 

attend your needs. Everyone here is trained 

and qualified as a teller, four of us in aH 
Eltine Davis, Glendia Meek, Andie Mae 
Smith, and, yes, even Billy Jones, the President 
is waiting to serve you when you come 

through the door.

BIG SPRING^
.n  n_n_w

419 MAIN 
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BORDEN
WlldcaU.............. •................1................1............... 1S.9
Reinecke ...........1.................0...........« ..• ............... 0
Hobo ................. t .................1................0...............0
Luck Pot ...........•................6 ................ 1............... UO.O

Triak .............. 1................ 2................1............... 2S.9
DAWSON

Wildcats ............ 1.................1................0............... 0
Welch ................. 1.................•................6............... 0
Fefteo ............... 0.................0................ 1............... 191.2

Trials ..............2.................1................1............... UU
GARZA

WUdeaU .............•.................0................ 1............
Gana ................. 1.................1................ 1............
HriRtey ..............1.............. •-................ •............
Dorward...............1................ t ................•............
Aycock .............. 1................. 6................•...........
Teat ...................•.................•................1............

Trials ..............1................ 1................2............
GLASSCOCK

Wildcats............. •.............. 2................ J . ...........
Howard-Glaacock i ................9................2............
SpmberryTrand ..1 ............... .1................0............
Cahrta .................•.................1................•............
Garden CRy........ •................9................ 1............
Btetock ..............9.................1................1............

Trials .............. 6................ t ................ I ............
HOWARD

Wildcats ..............2.................1................1............
Brookings ...........1.................f ................6............
Vincent Norih ....1 .................•................•............
Snyder ............... 1.................1................2............
Howard-GlasKX)ck 4................9................1............
latan-Howard ....1 .................0................1............
Vard .................•.................1................1............

Trialn ...........16.................2...............11...........
MARTIN

WUdeaU ............ 1................. 1................ 1............
Glass North ........2.............. 1 ................0............
Ackeriy ..............S................ •................1............

Draw ....9 .................•................ 1............
........I .................I................ I ............

M ITCHELL
WildcaU ............ 1.................•................•............
latan-Howard ....2 ................. 6................ 1............
Westbrook ...........•................ 1................ 1............

Triab ..............S................ 8................2............
STSRUNG

WildcaU ............ 8................ 1................•............
Credo .................1.......... ....1 ................. •............
Triple M ............ 3................ •................8............

Tatek ..............4.................1................1............

COUNTY TOTALS

Airman l.C. FraMt -J). Bum- 
gardner, whose mother k Mrs. 
lUbwt E v a n s  of R. D. 1, 
Waynesborg Pike, Moundsvllto, 
W. Va., has been preeented the 
Outstanding Supendsor Plaque 
la hk unR at Peaae AFB. N. H.

Airman Bumgardner k  a ve
hicle dUMteher. His wife. Jean
ette. Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobnoy PatterMn of 267
Jobneon, Big Spring.• • •

Pvt 
of
Hobbs
week pay specialist course Jan 
30 at tbe Army Finance School, 
Ft. Benjandn Hairiaon, lad.

Pvt Joeenb D. 1 ^ .  21, aon 
John L. TVler. 3m N. Ihorp, 

ibbs, N. M., completed a 10-

.Sulpbiir ;
Triak

Airman Apprentice James M. 
Roman, USN, aon of Mrs. Doro
thy J. Roman. Knott, was grad
uated from the Aviation Me- 
cbwilcal Fundamentals School 
at tbe Naval Air Technical 
TralidiM Center In Mempbk 
Twin, 'nw four week com e in
troduces studeoto to mathetna- 
tics. physics and the prtedptes 
of clecttictty. SdbJecU stressed 
include atomic theory, static 
and dynamic electrlcRy, mag
netic theory and the coonlnw 
tioa of atreraft battariee.to to to

latertor Commanicattooe Ekc- 
tridaB Third Omm Bnfus A. 
Davk, USN, aoB of Mr. aad 
Mrs. WQbeni Davk, 811 OMo. 
Big Spring, has completod a 
48day patrol off the coast of 
Vletaam. as a crewmember 
aboard the anti-eobmariae ak- 
craft carrier US8 Bennington 
After a five day rest and me- 
reatton nertod ia the Britkfa 
Crown CotoOT of Hong Kong, 
she win rejobi the Seventh 
Fleet in the GeV of *roakta 
Benntagtoa, homeported in 
LonfB M ch, Cam., serves 

flagship for Commead-

Army Private Edward L. Mor
ris, 21, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Harvey E. Morris, Snyder, com
pleted a crane shovel opmtor 
course at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo.. Feb. 1.

During the seven-week coarse, 
he was trained in the operation 
of crawler • type cranes and 
heavy tmda. He received in- 
struetton in pUe driving nnd 
rough grading. Hk wife, Joan, 
lives on S t o ^  Boute, Box 2, 
Big Spring.to to to

Army Wvate l.C. Jerry R. 
Brown, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Brown, Route 1, Box K, 
Stanton, was amignod to the 
1st Air Cava^ Dtrition in Iflet- 
nam, Jan. 23.

Pvt. Brown k a cannoneer in 
Battery B. 2nd HowtUer Bat- 
tallOB of the dhrisloii’s 17th Ar
tillery. He entered the Army In 
Febriuuy. 1616 and compiried 
hk basic tratt^  at Ft. BRas, 
Tex. Hk wife, Mary Lyn, Uvea 
at 3000 Lockheed, Midland.

Beil Takes Post 
For Volunteers
Chartee Bril has been named 

vloe presideni of tbe Vohaiteer 
Council at the B4g Spriaf State 
Hospital. Law is  Ifcbkht. 
prerident. annouaced Saturuy.

Bril will succeed Richard 
Hughes, who has moved to 
MkOand. Highee. who also was 
serving as Jaytee presidwit. 
had been servng the cooncil 
since last fall.

One of Bril’s assignmenti In 
tbe new post, said McKnight. 
will be to aecure aa.offlm l 
representative from aO aervire 
dubs (nuk aad feinak) who 
WiO have a part in votaoitecr 

Dft at tbe hospital.

New Ptngged WeOi New
Ceaaty Lera tins Abendoacd Completed m m im
Borden ........ ...... 1............. ..2........... ...2 ............ ..282 8
DawBOQ ...... ...... 2............. ..1 ........... ...1 ............ ..1932
G em  ......... ...... 1............. ..1 ........... ...3 ............ ..11271
Glaaeoock ... ...... 8............. ..2 ........... ...1 ............ ,.161.1
Howard ...... ....16............ ..2........... ..11............ ..8718 •
Martin ........
Nitrhell

...... 8............. ..1 ........... ...J ............ ,.429.8

..........s .................... ..8 ........... . . . 2 .................... „2a.o
Sterling ......

T m u  . .
.....4 ............
. . . . « ............

..1 ...........
.11...........

...8 ............

..27............
..8
2,88Ut

for her . . .  
on Valentine’s Day

NOTICE
A

' TSO offices 
now dose at
mv.K

OR Saturdays. 
OpenaHday 
weekdays.

.S ' •

4 ,
IV

/
r »

Kayser
looki marveloiuI

Amt te iiM  ttk chu 
etephiMsee Ns «Murt 

I6VF COTMT Of the

•le nhe and pejatea mL Ceriraat piptag
tafiered Baee. A eeaipactthk traveler te 

gkhe. May he wen wtth or wRheot Rs 
M  iS-41 hi piBk, Mae, aavy or red. 12JI
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New And Old
t ie  foartk bead football roach in Gcergla Carsea was Dodd’s defeaalve eeacb last sea- 
Tech histary. Leon (Bad) Carson (left), niects sen. Dodd stepped down Monday for health
the press with his predecessor, Bobby Dodd reasons, bat will renaia as athletic directer
(right), at a Friday night news confareace. of the Atlaata school. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Rips Clarendon 
l(Sth Victory

CLARENDON 
Coanty barreled through Clar 
endoa CoOege, 8M4, here Satur
day night tor Its 
of the aeasoo.

The Jayhawks had enected 
to run into a bazzsaw in the
Bulldogs but 
the start. In t

How a r d play, Hiey are a respectable 7*2 
and refuse to concede anything 
to any fee In the bnttle for the 

IMh victoryIchamplonahip.
The Big Spring team plays its 

third straight game on the road 
Monday night, at arhich time it 
pops up in Borger to oppoi 
m nk PhilUps College In a 7:

poured it on from 
lestem Conference

Rondy Motson Snaps Own 
Mork With 70-7 V2 Effort

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Randy 
Matson, Texas Aggie giant, 
threw the Miot 79 feet 7H inchee 
Saturday Bight to beuer Ms own 
world’s record by a quarter of 
SB inch.

The tremeodoiu throw came 
la tha DaOas ladoor Track aad 
Field Meet Malaoo was nstnc 
the ootdoor shot and could not 
set a world’s indoor record nl* 
though the throw was almost 
three feet better than the tt feet 
It tnchH record held by Neil 
Stetnhaaer of Oregon.

Matson set the world’s out
door record la the shot In May 
of IM  la the SonthweM Con
ference meet when the threw 
the It-ponnd ban 71 feet 7^ 
inches at College Station, Tax.

’The big Aggie Junior, second 
In the IIM (X yn ^  Games to 
Dallas Long, had thrown the

Lee Leonard. consistenUy hit
ting Us patented Jumper from 
ootakle. led Buddy Travis’ team 
in scoring with 2S points. He hit 
21 of thoee before the half-time 
intermission.

HCJC bad beaten Clarendon 
f 11 points hi Bl̂  
d not pull airay until the late 

Mages of the game. This one 
was far different.

RC recently suffered through

RANDY MATSON
shot «  feet 2 bicbes Friday 
night in the Win Rogers Gamee 
at Fort Worth.

ME£T S^T
~ - A T  k A iia ia /. J t r  r n t t n y

Weather pcrmitUae, a 
Partnership Haaolenp 
Golf tournament will be 

r-fvrt* the- iipnefeur 
acres ef the Muaiclpal 
Gelf Cenrse today.

Thb is the first Me 
event ef the year planned- 
by J. B. Wetsel, man
ager ef the ceerse, and 
he’s issued a apecial M- 
vitatloB to Hnksters 
throegheut Ihe city to 
take part.

Eatry fee Is |2.$l. 
Players will be shooting 
for gift rertificatrs, re
deemable at the golf shop.

Ponies Widen Lead------- - •’Ts ---fi ilttiilfT'ii ir Mni iil' III m l ijiinrnmnii  ̂ -mm ^  ^

Tech Upsets
DALLAS, T(x. (AP)-South- 

em Methodist, coasting algng 
with a IS-point lead midway in 
the second half, had to fight off 
a late Baylor scoring surge to 
beat the Bears 94-88 and keep 
its Southwest Conference bas
ketball lead Saturday.

Despite the scoring of Bay
lor’s Jimmy Turner, with 99 
points and his teammate, Dar
rell Hardy, who had 22, the 
Mustangs never were seriously

in trouble after they went in 
front to stay on John Higgin
botham’s basket with 9:42 re- 
nudning in the first half.

Denny Holman and two sopbo- 
nxires, Lynn Phillips and BOI 
VolAt. each scored 20 points fer 
the Mustangs. Bob Begert pdded 
19. • • •

LUB"B0CK. Tex. (AP)—Texas 
Tech's Red Raiders took com 
mand early then staved off Tex-

p.m. coolest. The Hawks return 
to actiOB at home Thundav 
against much-Improved South 
Plains OoQege of Levelland.

Reserves played much of the 
second half for HCJC, so com
pletely did the Hawki dominate 
play. Clarendon is now 24 with- 
m the drcalt

Funseth Leads 
f  hoenix Open

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Rod 
Funseth overcame erratic driv
ing during the early play Satur
day and a near disastrous final 
hole to bold a one stroke lead 
after three rounds of the $70,000 
Phoenix Open Golf Tournament.

Funseth, 93, from Spokane, 
Wash., finished the day with a 
three-round. total of IS-M-TO—
292, one better than Dean Re- 
fram, Boca Raton, Fla.

Funseth, winner of the Phoe 
nix Open in 1965, bogeyed the 
second and fifth holes and col
lected one birdie on the front 
nine for a one-over 96.

It could have been urorae. as 
Funseth. driving erratically 
throughout the tourney, pushed 
his drive on No. 2 behind an ol
ive tree, hit the tree with his 
second shot, came up short with 
his approach and needed a six- 
foot putt to salvage a bogey.

K wasn’t over for Funseth, 
who carried a comfortable 
three-stroke lead into the 18th 
hole. He hit his drive out of 
bounds on the right and needed 
five strokes to reach the green, 
where he twoiwttod for a dou 
ble-bogey seven.

As Funseth had mid earUer, it 
was driving that was getting 
him down. Just the opposite of 
the baby-faced Refram, 90-year- 
old tour regular who has to 
win on the drcuit

Refram the first round co
leader, was two strokes ahead 
of Jerry Mowldi, Julius 
and Gardiner DlckinsonRŴ  
grouped in third place with 
el^-under 26is.

as Christian's comeback for a 
77-72 Southwe-st Conference bas
ketball victory Saturday.

A crowd of 6,547 saw the re- 
gkmally televised game.

The cellar-dwelling Red Raid
ers dominated play In all de
partments as they rolled to an 
18-point lead in the first 15 min
utes. Texas Christian then ral
lied to trim Tech’s margin to 44- 
33 at halftime.

The Frogs continued their 
climb in the second half, whit
tling Tech's edge to 64-58 with 
seven minutes remaining. Then 
the Raiders went into a delay 
game that stifled the Frogs’ 
rally. % 9 9

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 
—Texas dominated the back
boards. took advantage of Ar
kansas floor mistakes and u.sed 
an effective stall in the closing 
minutes to defeat the Razor- 
backs 67-61 Saturday in a South 
west Conference basketball 
game

Billy Arnold poured in 22 
points and Noel Stout added 15 
as the lAinghorns maintained 
control most of the way after 
vaulting to an early 12-1 lead 

Arkansas rallied in the late 
stages of the first half to trail 
by only two, 31-29, at intermis
sion and managed to lead three 
times early in the second half 

Texas went ahead to stay with 
9:12 remaining by reeling off

NORM VAN BROCKLIN

Vikings Lo se . 
Head Coach
ST. PAUL -  MINNEAPOLIS 

(AP) .r- Norm Van Brockiiii, the 
only head roach the Minnesota 
Vikings have had since their 
entry into the National Football 
League six years ago, resigned 
Saturday.

The resignation was immedi
ately accepted by the club’s 
board uf directors, and General 
Manager Jim Finks said, “as of 
now this club ha.s no coach.’ ’

Van Brncklin did not attend a 
news conference called to make 
the announcement and was not 

six consecutive points for a 52.j*vailabie for comment.
46 edge. Arkansas never got] The Viking.s Issued a prepared 
within four points after that as release which quot^ Van

Featured Skaters
Pictured here are faar skaten wIm gave a perfenuaaee at 
the Valeatlue party staged uader the aasaices •( the Skate- 
Mad Rallrr Clah at the SkateMad MMMg Friday light. 
The glrlf are (Twryl Lewis (left) aad PatrirM Maslek. hath 
af Big Spriag, while the area are Paal Reuwlcfc, Wellsvile. 
N.Y., aad iae Caflaua, Warreaaburg, Ha. The Hub aaw has 
ahaat TT awasbers aad b stU grawlag. Renwlrfc aad Caff- 
BUB have waa aumeraas awards far their perfanaaares aa 
raOer skates. The fav will shartly take praflcleary tests M 
DalMs. gtvea by the RaBer Skatlag RIaks Operatars af Aarer- 
Ira. laltMtIaa fee wIthM the etab Is 93.99 each.

poor passing gave the Long
horns possession four times.

Gary Player Wins 
Event In A frica
EAST LONDON. South Africa 

(AP) — Gary Player won the 
South Africa Open Golf Champi
onship .Saturday by three 
strokes with a record breaking 
nine-under-par 72-bole total of 
279. He had rounds of n . 18, 71 
and 61.

Tied '(or second at 282 were 
South Africa’s A1 Henning and 
Mike Hoyle of England

Brocklin as saying:
“ Under existing conditions I 

feel the general interest of tha 
Minnesota Vikings as well a.s 
those of my family and myself 
are best served at this time by 
my Vesignation as head coach.

“ I wiM to emphasize that this 
is not a hasty decision on my 
part. but one that I have given 
serious consideration to over a 
period of several months. It is, 
obvioasly, not an easy declsioa 
to make.

“ However, I do have peace of 
mind and general Interest of. my 
family in mind in arriving at 
this dedsion. 'They are of para- 
mouat importance to me.

ly sunt
a five-fame kMiBg streak. Now 
It has wou tha last four ttmes 
out of the chute and with stx 
•tarts remahUBg la regular sea
son play appears headed for 
that cowetod IDfama wM saa- 

a again.
Saturday Bight’s game may 

have gone a long way toward 
sewing up a berth la the Region 
V tournament at Amarillo next 
month for the Hawks 

(3areadon’s top hand was Mike 
Barrera, who wound up with 18 
potaiu, Leod Smith banked M 
IS for HCJC while Henry WflUs 
couBtod 14.
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Brogues

Among Winners In TABY Meet
Ptrtared here are mm  e( the wMuMg cemAaMfeA M Ite 

fM was abe uamed thaSMte BeuAr j l  Jhe lA uA  j r  Mu

ana WIU a roam 
Dpfeery, Wyveaae 
Z i  Deaan Mm k.

July

DON'T
MISS

Montgomery Wards 
Money Saver 

Circular

IN  THIS 
ITION

From Marrio Old England

Cornea tMs authentic long wing brogue . . .  right 
at the height of their popularity in this countryl 
Dene in a superb pebble grain leather, fully lined 
in bleached calf, leather insoles and oak bend 
eutseies . . . full rubber heelt. A truly great 
brogue from the country that originated brogues 
. . . and at this unbelievable low price.

•  Black •  OHva

Sixes —  A —

•  MAIL 
ORDERS 
ADD M< 
POBTAGE. 
HAIL TO 
JAR.
2M RUNNELS

.. J;

IH to 12
• to 12
• to 12 
7H  le 12

• OTHER 
BROGUES 
THROUGH SUE B 
917. A  Ta 9M.A

Abo AvaiiaU a ia  J& K Stores b  Brady, Odessa & Saa Aagelo



Steer Meriiien 
Defeat Eagles

Hm Blf SprlBf KmimI Ckib 
frtB oflir u  Anwlcwi Kvuiel 
Ctab Plan A-OA Sanctioned 
Match at Um Big Spring Skate- 
land on US N west today. 
ftitrlM win doae at 1 p.m. and 
judging win bagtai at 1:10'pjn.

Entrtaa la the evant art open 
to any dog o w  six months of 
aga and raglstered by the 
American Kennel Qub, provid
ed It meeu the requirements 
for tta particular breed stand
ards.

Ch. Warhaven’s Eighth Day. 
the dog pictured here, was sired 
by Ch. Mcrrle Oaks llidnite 
Star who was Sire of the Year 
in 1965 for tiring the most col
lie chamoions.

Collies are one of the moat 
difficult breeds to “ finish” be
cause there are a large num
ber of them bred each year 
and the American Kennel Club 
awards point values according 
to the number bred and the 
nurobv entered In shows in 
given areas; the more that are 
nod, the harder It Is to be
come a champion in that breed. 
In 1169, fw Instance, there were 
over 20,100 rough conies regis
tered by the American Kennel 
Chib, but only 70 does com
pleted t h e i r  championships, 
making the odds one in 3,000. 
Only superlative represenU- 
tlves of the breed can hope to 
attain the covete^ title, Cham- 
Dion of Record.

Owner BiU Tubb pointed out 
that in competition colbes are 
shown on a looae lead with the 
handler holding their attention 
by the use of bait, such u  
boiled liver or dog biscuit

TIm dog nnist be allowed to 
come to a natural stance with 
nD Iset aqure and shewing

P‘lei

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 12, 1967

Stanton Bisons SfaiiP

Typical Of Show Breeds
rK im rT Q  i
Spring Kc 
champlea 
the deg ii

past president of the Big 
bb. with Us Roegti Collie

Pictared here is the Immediate
KennH Ctah. BiU W. Tubb.

Warhavee’s Eighth Day, WA-119411. “ Batch,”  as 
»g is called. wiU aet be dlipble to compete la this 

Plan A-OA event bccaase he hu already climbed the tong 
shew read to Ms champtoasklp by competing la many “pelii^ 
shews bat be b  typical of the jreaag wba are betag
campaigned In the area aid wffl be present to try for the 
I266 worth of trophies which are hemg offered la today’s 
c\cat at the Shaictaad bnlldiBg.

The Big Spring Steen tipped 
AbUeoe High, 56-M. and lost to 
Abllena Cooper, 17-29, In a dou
ble dual swimming meet staged 
at the YMCA here Satuiuy 
morning.

Bob Tyktostov, Jim Devore. 
Frank Horn, Bruce Bunn and 
two relay teams picked up first 
ilace for tbe Steers against Abi' 
ne Hlgb.
Devore bad two firsts and 

Tyidesley one against Cooper.
Tbe Longhorns will see action 

twice next Saturday in Midland, 
meeting Lee at 10 a m. and Mid
land at 2 p.m.
|l« iprtnf rMUttt;IdO-yorS m«di«v r««ay—flr«l •satnM AWl«n« Htahj Mcand •gotn** Cmow.

YrM ttvl*—0)11 MconSoaatnM High m* •golntlOMHMr. (tt» w olM tMk
- TylOMlm. fIrW ••■liwt AMt̂ ; AlHlan*CMghf.

— Jim p«vort, 
Nr*l iM ltw l AMIwm HIWi M S O re  •giwwt oweeri p«* OM. Miff fMlnH Mllant HIM mS IhlrS ■mI'wF Cwp*'. WByrS JtiWflu >rM> Htm. Hr«> MiMS m

Iftorton^ihiint, 62-«
MORTON -  The Stanton Buf- 

fakwa moved wttbln one ganm 
of a clinch tie for first place In 
District 4-AA basketball stand- 
Inp by kayolng dangerous Hor
ton here iMday night, 63-49.

Carol Holloway and David 
Avery led the Buffalo surge by 
each counting 14 points.

The Bisona tangle with Sla
ton at home Tuesday night. A 
win there would put tnem into a

playoff with Poet for the con
ference crown. Stanton Is now 
8-1 in league play and 394 ove^
alL

Stanton trailed at the hilf, 39- 
29, but outacored tbe Buffs in 
tbe third, 214, to all but put 
tha dedsion on Ice.

Bryan WUUs kept Morton In 
the ball ganM all the way with 
a 19-potnt output.

The Stanton B team also won,

n v̂ws JM nU I 
ao«lnh* ASain* HIM* Cmq#p.
•Mint* AMI«m

♦fwttyi* Irgo 
M HIM,

Gary Ness Named 
Eagle Assistant
DENTON, Tex. (AP)-Gary 

Nass, formar University of New 
Mexico fuUback, baa baen 
named freshman football coach

69-90, In a pma that saw John' 
w  Louder count 30 pointi and 
Tonuny Glenn 18 tor tbe visi
tors.

Bob Hawkins and Busty Ro
den each had 11 for Morton.

If the tie for first jriace en
dures after Tueeday night, tha 
{layoff for the crown could take 
place Friday night on a neu
tral court.

STANTON («ai — J. Jeott '-O-Ji 
AM ; SortnMT AM; Hollwjov 

4>14i Avgry 7^14; WhH* 14>-I; Cex 
HtKliMy AM ; 0. Jm m  

TtM l V 4 W
MOKTON (4*) >■ Wllllt M -)*; Them- 

m  l-S-4; SM ; H o r ^  1M ; SI.
CMr I M ; ThfmMM SM i Dovis AM4; 

» la -t  Tit*l» IM-4*. „  _

i, Rod Riot, bend coach, laid 
aturday.
The four holdover members of 

tbe staff will have varsity as- 
signmants. Nats will n ^ c e  
Ken Bahaen who moved to the 
varsity.

Alabam a Booked 
By Baylor Club

WACO, Tex. (AP) —Baylor 
will play Alabama in football in 
1979, It was announoad Saturday.

The game will be at Birm
ingham on Sept. 23. It will be 
the first time for Baylor to tveM 
meet the Crtmaon Tide.

OmCE AN 3-1171
"DE"

HOME AM 34131
TIDWELL'S

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME TAX $5.00 up

sm  SOUTH GREGG
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expression”  by bolding th e 
ears up and alert. Many hours 
of patient training go into de
veloping the dogs ability to 
show hlis natural a I a g a n c e.

Butch” is a ham and Ukes to 
compete as most show dogs do.

Other breeds are shown In 
other characteristic poses, with 
some b e ^  aet im the hand
lers: that IS. thdr 1 ^  are ar
ranged in the square position 
and their beads and tails are

Remoins No. 1 
Condidoto for A FL Team

held in the most complimentary 
positions to show the structure 
of the dog to tha Judge.

Still others are actually Ufb 
ed onto tables and set up so 
that tbe judge may make an 
accurate appraisal of tha mer 
Its of the d^ . Thsao, of coarse, 
609 the toy breeds and smaller 
breeds such as Dachshunds.

VMttors to the match today 
will see many breeds b e i n g  
shown tnchiding some of the 
rare breeds. Hatches are train
ing grounds these dogs who 
travel with their owners or

iSSSitt I
•galn»t Cmpw, Mcand ■wM AMI MM; JMnny ArgiMI*. iMrS agol AMIm HMi 4M yirS » r«« lv lA -r ■MiMl CMAtr, tact MM; OmtIw Lacy,•or. tMr« IMyvS

ilylo—SIM eartnor. Mc m S
lAlti

■MiMf
IM yrS  troaohria

r4 ■■■IWIt
TInal AMIona HSH. 

■wtolroka — lolt.it«lroliam •mimt 
Ih lrC  ogMiiiCr JWIIana

AWlona HIM.

DRAGON D iF E N IIV I STARS 
Diane Maasengale, Carol Pribyla

Flower Grove Ferns Ploy 
Gail At Home Tuesdoy

Am arillo Q uint 
Shatters M ark
AMARILLO -  The AmarUlo 

CoOege Badgers ‘hung tough’ 
in the Weatoni Juntor CoD ^ 
Conference basketball race by 

Frank PhlUipe of Bor-punlehlng F 
ger, 137^

The Flower Grove Drafooa 
and the Gall Coyotes, who fin
ished the Dlstnct 17-B girls’ 
basketball season deadlocked 
for the lead, will opan the beet 
of a thrae-game serlea at I 
o’clock Tuaaday in tha Flower 
Grovo gym.

The second game la slatod for 
the Gafl. rtoMmouM at 7 p.m 
Friday. If a third game Is nec
essary, It will be unreeled in the 

98 Lemeaa gym at I  o’clock Satur
day.

Comparative scores would m- 
dicate that the playoff is a tow-

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP>- 
Amtoicaa Football League own- 
an will hold their annual mset- 

Mooday with tha 
UMioa. the 
a poaslMe 

fann set-<  ̂and the Supv Bowl 
amoug the ttemi to be dls-

lag beginning : 
INI sbaduls.

ComnUsskoer Pete RoaaOe 
has said be plans to nttend.

The major diacoaston is Ikety 
to revolve around the schedule, 
with a 16-weck program to be 
drawn up. The bic qwestton Is 
whether to sutt the aonsoa on 
the Labor Day weekend or tbe 
foOowlnc week.

The ownen also are expected 
to disciias tbe exhlbittoa season 
in whkh ench AFL team wU an AFL dty 
meet at least one Nattonal foot
ball Leagae team

The owner* also win dtscuss

expansioa with an eye toward 
the AFL’e llth franchise, whidi 
win become operaUooal for the 
19M season. Cincinnati remains 
the leading candidate for ex- 
pansioQ.

Also under consideratioa wfll 
be the bî lenMntaUoo of var
ious gems under the AFL-NFL 

orpr agreement and explor 
,lng the poenibiUty of setting up 
some sort of form system with 

le or more of the nUnor

Chartoi WeUs counted 
points in leadinf Amarillo to 

. victory. The Bailor agpegate
handlers many thousands of achool scoring record.
miles before they attain the ti-j AU the Badger sUrters hh in _ __
tie of champion. There are over'<fo«bie figures Dale Dawson ledlQJjf ^ airbesT  the Drag- 
906 AKC Licensed “potnt” ; ^  Pfobuman with 39 ^y five polnU at GaU but
Shows acroas the naUon each ’*°*'** 'Flower Grove turned around
year and many dogs art showni Amarillo College is now 16-7;and won by four points on Its 
from coast to coast. CoonUeu for the Mkion and 8-1 to leaguejbome court
matches are held also

All are strictly governed by 
the American Kennel Chib who 

that the events be held 
specific rtoes Possibly 

the most famous dog show h 
tbe Westinln.ster Show, which is
also being offered this weekend ri.M .
to New York City. Points rained

compeUUoo. ! In other district lUrU, GaU
Ibeat Klondike twice but split 
with Loop. Flower Grove top
pled Loop twlee but was able to 
wtoi only one of two from Klon 
dlkt

Stanton and Sundown have 
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Theii,c^ t)), teams' only commonto- - '

Chiefs May Have 
To Rebook Game

its only defeat of the seasoa,| 
40-39.

Much of the Flower Grovell 
success can be credited to thoU 
Dni|oas' backcoort combtoatleon 
of Diane Mssmngato. Carel Annfl 
IMbyla and Neta Hl^tower. At| 
times, a six-foot freuunan, Vir-1 
ginia Prlbvla, has done yeoman 
service when one of tbe ragu-| 
lar guards has gotten In foulj 
trouble.

Massengale, who stands 9-9,; 
and tbe ^10 Carol Pribyla are 
the only seoiore to Flow«r| 
Grove’s starting Uneup. Neta!! 
Hightowar is a lopbomora.

A junior, Mary Pribyla. and| 
sophomores Ann Haggard andjj 
Clndv ^ u g h w  of thej 
coacn, Roy wkes), are theJ 
starting forwards for the Drag
ons. Cuidv leads the dub toi 
•cortog with a naar l9>potot av-| 

Sha has proved to be ae-i 
potsonooi Iran the foul|

What finer way to start your loved one to a big finan
cial goal: tha car she’s hoping for-the daluxa golf 
equipment he wants. Stop by, open a Valantlne Gift 
savings account soon!

Current Rate 4 V2O/0 annum

As for the Saper Bowl, the 
owners are expected to present 
thetr Ideas for Its future. There

stadiumat the Westminister Show carry
the same vatoe as any other fMU
point show, bet the preidlr of

has been sentiment among AFL-!* Bear* because of a
owner* for having k played to “  exhlMlor, scheduled the neut day.

at the end of tbe Ptobaps soma young b e i n g  John .\atonelk>, stadium dlrec- 
stoitad on the show career here tor. urged the Chiefs to re
today may someday win at schedule It for Aug. 21. There 
Westffltalstor — who know*? wa.s no immedtoto reply.

1117 teason stocc tbe first game 
was played to Los Angeles, an 
NFL stte.

to Sundown
Flower Grove yielded to Stan

ton by 10 but banded Sundown

Va Rrwtod
Ftohlag Reels FREK 
WMh ^.88 (ar mora) 

af Ltoe.
■ardwara Ce.

First Fidtrol Sovings & Loon Assn.
5th A Main Big Spring, 

Texas

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Clubhouse Needed To Make 
Muny Course Top-Rated

courac to getting

Hy TOMMY HART
More than 20,000 rounds of golf will have 

been played at the Municipal Gou count here 
over a 12 inooths' period w  the Unto the fiscal 
year eixls March 31 . . . Tne 
a heavy play by 
local linksters and 
is attracting gollcn  
from Colorado Cltyi 
Snyder. O d e s s a ,
Midland and Stan
ton . .  . The Cee 
City course, for In
stance, reportedly 
has b^n  closed to 
greens fees plavers 
snd that type of_̂  in
dividual is graritat- 
ing more and more 
toward the l o c a l  
course . . . T b e  
Muny layout des
perately needs a 
clubhouse but will 
not get it until such 
a building has been

%

DON LOYD
A layout coveringbudgeted by the ciW , . 

about 2,4G0 square feot would about $25.- 
000 . . . Tha city should be able to afford that, 
since the golf course is one of the few faeiJi- 
Um  maintained by the municipality that pro
vides a return on the investment dollar . . . 
The city of Lubbock is preparing to spend 
170,000 for an addition to the clubhouse on its 
municipal course . . . The public links pbyers 
here art prepared to help pay for such a 
building through increased green fees, so long 
as that increase is not exhorbitant . . . Nothing 
sells a city to incoming industry like good rec
reational facilities and the Muny course can 
never become a top-rated operation until it 
gets an adequate clubhouse . . . Over 42 per 
cent of our nation’s golf population, and ttiey 
nenir number more than 8,000,000 people, play 
on the 1,063 municipal courses whicn repre
sents only IS per cent of the 8,323 courses of 
all types in the nation . . . Only those players 
who have viaited other couraw and found they 
have to wait hours and even days for starting 
tixMa ean appreciate the fact that they usually 
can tee off immediately after they arrive at 
the Muny course here . Tulane Is doing 
tremendous football recruiting in the Houston

area, which means the state's talent nrtll be 
more diluted than ever . . . Oklahoma Univer
sity, Oklahoma State. Mrsaisslppi State, Tutoe, 
Afitaiuaa and LSU already scout beayiiy in 
IVxas.

Cinder tracks are fine where schools em-

Rha.sise track programs but they are an eternal 
eadache In West Texas, where the wind con

stantly blows in sand that mixes with the cin
ders . . . n would cost the schools here about 
930,000 to change to a revolutionary new tvpe 
of track called Grass-Tex but the probbm 
would then be solved for once and for all . . . 
The Grass-Tex surface is ideal under all kinds 
of conditions and any foreign matter Uka sand 
could be cleaned away wiUj a good drainage 
system simply by turning the hose on it . . . 
The surface ia durable, too . . . The athletic 
situation ha.s become so bleak at South Plains 
College in Rorger that basketball coach Don 
l-oyd recommended to the board of trustees 
that they get out of all competitive athletics 
but his suggestions went unheeded . . . The 
school award.s no echolarshipe to basketball 
players, though it does provide aome janitorial 
work for seven players . . . Prank Phillips has 
about 770 stuwnta . . . Without scholarship 
help in the powerful Wsstsm Conference, a 
school cannot hope to compete . . . NMMI was 
forced to forfeit V)th its onm  over Frank Phil
lips. by the way, hei^uae Bob Pennington, one 

i of Hs players, did not paas enough nours in 
the fall semester . . . H iiy ’ve cut down on the 
hasket^ll scholarships at NMMI to help the 
football program . . . For that reason, the 
Bronchos wiTl probably be looking for a new 
cage mentor after tlys season , . . Caasius Clay 

hl.s recently-diwolved maniagt cost him 
. Of that amount. 938D00 went to

S P E C IA L
P U R C H A SE

S A L E
/ i 4 / L

( 14 A  M T O  fSI Y  C O .

says 
9190.000
the lawyers alone . , . 55ome of the pro foot
ball teams have cooled off on Ray Mcl
the big Texan 
for Idaho Univerilty last season

icDonald,
who waa such a running whiz 

. . Too slow?
Larry Morris, the former HCJC eager, 

haa two brothm  at Crosbyton High School io 
lionnit and Lance who are pacing that taam to 
a tremendoitf ataaon . . . Lanv played hia high 
school baU at Rcarby McAdoo . . .  A vaU 
■mown jin ior etOage * basketball coaoh WM 
asked not long ago what waa the major difftr- 
ence he experienced, after stepping up froM 
the high school ranks . . .  He summed it 
neatly ip two words: “ No mothers.”

up

WANT TO SAVE
*6.00 I

A
L

This You Caa Do By Buying A Pair 
Of These FauMus . . . .

OUTDOORSMAN c

BOOTS 'SALE
#  ir'Topg •  Lintd Vompt #  Ltothtr Iniolt #  Oil 
Rt9i9tont Brown Nooprtn# Cork Soli And HttI
#  Sponiih Motf Color #  Slitt 7*11 #  D & I  WIdHi
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Awaiting Class A Playoffs

Anderson Is 
Set To Take

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 12, 1967 3-B

PIctared here are Grady TtadeTs Ceahema 
High School glris’ basketball trem, recently 
crowned champloB of Dtstrkt S-A. The Bill- 
dogs will oppose the l-A champioa in bl-dls- 
trlct coMpeOtlon. Back row. from the left, 
they are Sherri Beberta, Lanra MadlooB,

Linda Pherlgo, Barbara Weaver, Linda Rich- 
ten and Karen Greaa. Middle row, Sandra 
Gross. Sharlotte Walker, Rhonda TOler, Peg- 

Shafer and Ann Stoat Front row, Sharon 
omans, Terry Edens, Gina WiDlaiBS and 

AUee Denning. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

W ar Birds Trounce
Gagers, 65-55

ABILENE -  AbUeae Hi gh 
walloped Big Spring, K-55. here 
Friday night to win its tenth 
District ^AAAA dedsion in IS 
starts.

The victory, and Impressive 
it was, enabled tbe Eagles to 
remain in a deadlock for first

place with Abilene Cooper. The 
two teams meet Tuesday night 
in tbe (hooper gymnasluro.

Big Spring is now 74 in tbe 
race. Iiie Steers close oat at 
home Tnesday night against 
San Anrek) and need a 

e the IInsure school a
win to 
record

Mustangs,
Meet Thursday
ACKERLY -  The 

Mustanp cUnched a tie fo r  
first place in District IT-B bas
k e t^  * standinfi by belting 
Loop, M-M, here Friday night 

The Mnstanga, who engage 
Gall In a 'sodden death* play-

Sandsioff  in tbe Lgmesa High School 
gymnaahun tor the oonfarence 
title, now are f-1 la the race 
and M4 on the season.

2-AAAA Lynn Maxwell 
destroy the Loop 

Is ra

SAN ANGELO - A b i l e n e  
Cooper made sure R contlnned 
In a tie for lint piace in DMrict 
S-AAAA basketball landings ' 
defSotlBg San Angelo, 47 
here Friday alght

Cooper BOW has a It-l record 
while San Angelo Is 4-t In the 
chase.

Sam Bradley led the Bobcats 
with 17 poknu while Tom Stan
ton had 17 end Jack MUdren
It for Cooper.• • •

MIDLAND -  Odessa High 
Johnny • come • lately In (he 
1-AAAA race, toppled MidUnd 
High. «-9l. here niday tight

The win was tbe sixth la IS 
starts for Odessa while Midland 
dropped to M.

Gene Johnson stuffed in It 
tats for Odema while Jodie 
ayee counted It for MkOand

Alien White's dub had trou
ble for a half but took com
plete charge in the third quar
ter by outscofing tbe Long- 
boras, 1S4.

did a lot to 
defense, scor

ing St points for the Ponies 
Oren Lancaster chipped In wMb 

Ken Schneider paced the 
Longhorn team with a nine- 
point outpot

In the game at Lamesa, the 
Mustanp win be trying to re
tain the crown they won last 
year.

The Sands j^ is p la ^  what 
their coach, James Budie, said 
was the finest game of the sea 
eon in srinning tbe preUminary 
test, »42 .

ODESSA — Odema Permian 
manhandled Midland Lae, Q 
M. In DIstilct S-AAAA play here 
Friday night 

Chuck SmMb again stepped 
out to lead Permian with a 
11-poM efibrt. Pat G o o d e n  
chmped In wtth«-I7 and BU 
Mmon IS for the wtnoer.

For Lee. Rick Mareney was 
the only one to Wt toi double 
figures. He wound up with 11 

The win was the flfth la 
league arnlgnments for Permi
an. Lee has an Identical record

mSm  tf«r — tH K ir *4.11; 
hN •**» L Mt —■ 114^ HOTWrtek

-  r s r  iS i  "R sOawinaMm **c-•i WIMt...............

for victories in one season. The 
Lon^rns, however, have al
ready nailed down third place 
In the eight-team race.

Over-all, the Longhorns are 
244.

Rusty McDearman, one of 
four Eagles to hit in douMe 
figures, led the way with IS

Kbits. Bruce Huff had one of 
i better pmes for the Eagles, 

tossing in 14.
Robert J a c k s o n  led Big 

Spring with 15 points but didn’t 
hit the total he needed to aero 
in on Bill Thompson’s second 
leading aD-ttme scoring mark. 
Jackson now needs at least 22 
points against San A n g e l o  
Tuesday to topple that mark, 
set eigM seasons ago.

Tbe Steers stayed right with 
Abileoe for a while, using 
tone defense and a deUbente 
attack. McDearman attlmately 
put the Eagles ahead with 
field ^  with 2:35 left in the 
second period.

By haH time, the Eagles were 
n charge, 24-21, and the Abi
lene team outscored the Steers, 
21-11, in the third period, lead
ing at one time by u  much 

i 21 points.
Tlie Steers caught fire again 

in the fourth, outgunning the 
War Birds, 24-lS, but by then tt 
was too late.

Danny Clendenln scored 12 
points before he fouled out In 
the fourth for Big Spring while 
Wayne Johnson counted 11.

Abilene easily won the B 
game, 1141. in a contest that 
saw Jack Carter beng in If 
points for the winners and 
James Newman lead Big Spring 
with If.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Paul Hornung, the Golden Boy 
of the National Football League 
for tbe past II years, has made 
his exit from the Green Bay 
Packers but one of the league’s 
richest rookies, Donny Ander
son, is waiting in the wings.

Hornung, who missed most of 
the 19M season with a pinched 
nerve, was taken Friday by the 
New Orieans Saints in the NFL 
draft to stock the new team.

“ It’s hard to realize that aft
er 10 years I wont be with the 
Packers next year,’* Hornung 
said.

“ I knew I was going to be on 
the list,** Hornung said. “ I 
talked it over with coach Vince 
Lombardi and you have to take 
into consideration my injury 
and all.

“ It’s just that It hasnt all 
sunk in yet.”

Whether or not Hornung will 
be able to play for the new NFL 
expansion club is problemati 
cal.

Asked if he’ll play for the 
Saints, Hornung said, “ I’ll just 
have to wait and see how the 
shoulder progresses before mak- 
ng any decision. Right now it 
feels fine."

'The 81-year-old Hornung. once 
called “the world’s matest liv
ing football player,̂ * came to 
the Packers in 1957 from No
tre Dame where he was an All- 
American and Heisman Trophy 
winner.

At Green Bay, Hornung led 
the Packers in scoring in 1958 
and 1959 and set a league scor- 
ine record of 171 points in 1910.

Hornung’s performance last 
season was a far cry from the 
Golden’s Boy’s glory days, but 
New Orleans coach Tom Sears 
is eager to give Hornung an
other chance In 1907 when the 
Saints go marching Into their 
first NFL season.

Local LMsteTs S r i 
In 2-AAAft~ Golf~Raaa~
ABILENE — One could throw] 

a blanket over the eight teams 
after the first round of compe
tition in the District 2-AAAA 
golf race, which took place at 
the Maxwell Municipal course 
here Friday.

San Angelo staged a mi l d  
surprise in taking the lead with 
a four-man 18-hole score of 289 
but the Cats led last-place 
Odessa Permian by a mere 17 
strokes — not much when the

44ttJ
T«M l IMML Looe ( » - »
T«M l-» t ; FraTawn »4«.

iU lfU "
»  u

vt-a
*».|W HM t*t} 
>\-7i TaM I'M.

fact that -four more rounds of 
competition remain.

TTie aquads will gather again 
at San Anrelo next Thursday for 
the second 18 boles of activity.

Big Spring, althou^ layl^ 
back In third place, is only 11 
strokes removed from tbe top 
spot, so the issue is still very 
much in doubt.

Defending champion Permian 
is dead last in the scrambling 
for first place with a score of

Forsan Ferns Wait 
For Bi-District
STERLING CITY 

Forsan High School basketball 
teams dosed out their District 
67-B seasons on a successful 
note here Friday night.

The boys ran their league 
record to 8-2 by beating th e 
Eagles, 76-47. On the season, 
the Buffaloes finished with 
16-9 mark.

The Forsan girls, who had al
ready clinched the 67-B title, 
fin ish  district play unbeaten 
in ten starts by kayoing Ster
ling City, 82-37. Coach Don 
Stevens’ girls have won 27 of 32 
assignments over-all. 'Their bi-

B 0 1 h district opponent will be Mert 
zon.

Jack Ellis zeroed in for 26 
lints and Clayton McKinnon 

for F-orsan while Ray Me-

Odessa Keeps 
Hold On Lead
ODESSA — Odessa College 

retained its hold on first place 
in Western Junior College Con- 

standmgs by

Kinnon made a big contribution 
with 17.

Far Sterling, Alex Sedlllo had 
a 21 and Ronnie Kilpatrick 16. 

Forsan finished s e c o n d  to 
Bronte in the boys’ division of 
the 67-B race.

An oddity of the Forsan scor
ing was that it scored 20 points 
in each <d three quarters — the 
first, second and fourth.

MoUle Condron hR the basket 
with startling regularitv in the 
drix’ game, counting 27 points 
or the Bisons. Mary Simpson 
tos.sed in 15 and Sherry Wal- 
raven 11 for Forsan.

Elaine Price had a big night 
for Sterling, banging in 33 
points.

Gtrli' mmnt:
FOMSAN Itt) — Mollt* Candrwi 11-S- 

Vt Mary SFnjuB" S-S-IS; Wol-44-11; Mancy AiWinaw >04)

306. In tMs sort of competition, 
a team can easily make np 20 
strokes on a foe in one round 
of play.

Jon Bradley of C o o p e r  
emerged as the leader in medal 
play with a score of 60 while 
John Gleltman posted a 70 for 
San Angelo. The San Angelo en 
tries all scored with f o u r  
strokes of each other.

Big Spring was led by sopho
more Ronnie Broadrick, w ho 
toured the course in 73 strokes. 
Mike Hall followed with a 74 
while Mike Weaver had a 76 
and Ken Chadd a 77.

Craig Campbell of Midland- 
Lee and Alan Pursley of Mld-| 
land High are very much In 
contention for medalist honors 
with Tl’s.

The scoring:
SAN ANOSLO (WF) — Mm GMt- 

mon n . Will AIM) 72, Ooug irkmon 
n , Con Hoi know 74.

COOFSa 11*51 — M l trodtay 4*. 
ChorlM M«oden»i  7A Tony ̂  FM f _ 75. 
Dick Dillingham 77.

■lO SPrTnC (3001 — Monnio Irood. 
rkk 73. MIk* Hall 74, MIkt W«ov«r 74. 
Ken ChoaM 77.

LEE (301) — Cro(g ComoMI 71, 
■III M u r  Mb Colvin Wllltami 77, M  
FrIlctMt 77.

MIDLAND (301) — Akm Furttoy n , 
FoOtrt Orewn 73, K«nt Myen 77. Er 
nl« LocMr 00.

ODESSA (30S) — MIk* Orook* 73. 
OfWoln McNobb 7S. Duon* FIck 77, 
Chrlt FowoH M.

AtILENE (30S) -  Tommy ToM 73. 
Dal* Arnold 74. Foul OurMon 7t, Jo* 
Wood M.PERMIAN (304) — Jim N*l«on 14. 
Scott St*gn*r 75. Uwi* Thorngaan 71. 
La* CaMlavtnt 7*.

— Valentine —  
CANDY .

3 3 5

Doc Mtzo Quits
LOCKNEY-Weldon B. (Doc) 

Mize, who came here in I960 
as a junior high mentor, has 
rerigned his position as head

School

HEART 70db 
BOXES TO

BOTH STORES 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON'S
FOOD STORES 

1666 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184 
•92 Gregg AM 74444

Now Reopened!
WINTER PRICEj 

GOOD THRU
Used

Conditioners
tSO

INSTALLED

Frq^ltn >14) M or*o Kllgolrlckcliff-hanger from Seagraves, i4-i; B*Hndo McKmnsn *44;- - -  -  - ---------  * “ * Totoh >41441

RkFordgwrlmrDowny
McOmr*

T*M*MitaMi I4»

Wolves Firm Up 
Hold On First
COLORADO CITY -  Already 
w ind basketball chanq)toas 

of District 5-AA, the Cokndo 
city Wolves added trosUac to 
the cake by turning back Ham
lin, 79-64, here Friday night.

The win was the 19th In 28 
starts over the season for Caddo 
Matthnws' team. Tbe Wolves 
will now meet the Crane-Marfa 
winner of District 8-AA in M- 
district competition.

Kerry Campbell led Cee City 
tiftk 22 points. Milton Davis 
toasnd hi 88 for HamUn

Rrwe* HhF iidard Mud RoWy McOo T*wv DovN MIk* M*«ww ■Haw Hirgo •Walt Icon D*w

........T  M »..............  3 M  M.............. I M  >........ 7 >4 1*........  4 44 n........ • »l •........ 9 •

........ ^ i » i i........ *r3i$s......   11 il 47 «
STEERS (41) — WiMlUR V44) NMF-

S 4 S - .X W U 1 X S  ^•SlLlNe (411 — Toyir 34-ie. R^ M 4^) Cortar 44-H) atooo 444; •wto 344. Or I (tin 144) nnjPwd >44: CMwov 41-)) SmMb )4'1 SS-1141.

ference basketball 
felling South Plains College of 
LeveUand. 94-83, ben Friday

X ,  win was the ninth in ten 
surts for the Wranglers agauist 
league competitkm. Amarillo 
bolds second place with an 8-1 
recofd

Two clutch baikets by Roger 
McGfothlln In the final two mln-| 
utes of play turned oat to be 
the dlfferenoe In the game.j 
Odessa M  by only two potnU 
at half time. 47-45.

Rusty Heskett woond up as 
the Odieen scorta« leader with 
20 points. N. S. Hurd and Mc- 
ClothllB each had 18 for the 
winners.

Bobby FuDertoo kept Sootb 
Plains in cootentfon with a 24- 
point ontpnt wMle C h a r l e y  

was a big contrfbntor 
with 17. WhRt had only one 
point the flrit half.

Sooth Plains now boasts a 4-5 
record In Magoe ptay and is 

u 11-12 on the season. Over-all, 
u  1 Odessa Is 154.

3-AAA

48-47, in their final District 5-A 
basketball game of the season 
here Friday night.

The Bulldogs, who finished 
with a 17-10 over-all mark and 
5-3 in district, had a three-point 
lead with two minutes remain
ing and successfully frose tbe

Larry McKinney, one of Coa
homa's scoring aM . sat oat 
much of the game after picking 
up his fourth fooL Larry Ben
nett led the Bulldogs In acoring 
with 18 polnU.

Am erican League 
Conference Set
Directors of the American 

Little League will gather at tbe 
Downtown Tea Room at 1 p.m. 
today tojUscuss plans for tbe 
appi^ching baseball season. 

AD persons involved in
management of policy 
tbe organization have 
urged to be on hand.

th a  
within 
b e e n

Comfort
YOU CAN AFFORD
fcstMibiAwiwar 4-1-4 M r

$209.00

"Jupiter 
■ eanmani

'CfUMKmTULaiitnwmm
am nm vsam cE

A R A '
M A N U F A C T U R IN O  C O .

SALES k  SERVICE 
581 Gregg Hal AM 14143

STERLING CITY (371 — EMfi* Fric* 5-3343: KoMty CooMw 444) D«bM* R*od 1-14) Kor*n OocMl 4M. ToMt 4.|S:V
FwYon ...............................  M 3 4 4 taSNrHwo CNy ................. 11 »  31 37Sovt ■om*!FORSAN (Ml — Art Er Rw McKkmaw 41-17) CloyHn 44*; Jibnny Oo*m 41-*; 1 14t; RowSy Bowk* 41-1) Mry WWtaw 41-1. T*«ol( 31-1474 STERLING CITY (47) — Orow Dor- bom 414; AI*o todlMO 411-31) CMMw OoiMMt 434; Rowwt* Kltkotrlck 7-4M; Emo Vorgot >44; Gory Fa*Mr 1-43;tmu 44*. 341447

Enis 14435) •AcKMwan

Ŝlryon 
tUrbng CSy

COAHONU (W) — IMcKbONV 444; a«W- iMt 441*; W*rHwg 144; Frokor 4413; CboM 1-44; King >44. ToMt I41444 SSAORAVES 147) — J*bOMW 41-7; WRMO 1-44; R«kN V14; NoA 447) IroRty 344; BMr S4I4;>44. ToMi 14047. _
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JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONE 
GsH Bead 

Siaaps
Dial AM 7-7m 

1581 Grea

WARD’S
BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN W EAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-iSf2

On the prowl for 
persnickety prospects

Spring 'Shoot To Kill' 
Slated Soturdoy

The Permian Bird Dog and 
Sporttmao Club wUl stage ita 
spring "Shoot To Kill** trial 
Saturday, Peb. 18.

Tha trial M to bt bUd on the 
‘FlytiM 0* Ranch, which M k>- 
catedV ralki northeaM of Big 
Spring, near YlncenL The draw
ing wifi be bald at I ajn. at
tha ranch, on the 
the trial and the trial wUT| 
under way at I wn.

Entry taae wlB ba M fw dub 
itMmbars and |8 for mm-mw); 
ben. Tropldas will ba aw ar« 
for flnL second and third 

se. ttchplacet.
•houM bring hie

wlilte MCoffee will
*'aSb*offldala have urged ^  
bird dog men ta come ant aud

lunch
on the participate, 

lortalninent

rniC A L ENTRY 
DegeapeiBl

There will 
for alL .-Vlxtton will

be welcome to m  and mo the 
dene work with Rva

The Mesquite RaDye Asaoda- 
Uon will sti«e tu first car ral- 
Ire of the new year next Sun- 
(lay.

Regiftratloa will start in the 
Sinclair station. 700 W. 3rd St, 
at 1 p.m. The first car departs 
at 2 p.m.

Entrance fee is |2 per car. Ad 
vanca reglstratloa can bt made 
t j  contectlng Dave Ford, AM 
3-3887; or Dennis Hughes, AM 
1-1818.

AO routee to be follofwed are 
within Howard County and av
erage speeds will be well below 
posted UmRs 

Trophies will be awarded to 
wlnnars. The awards are being 
donated by local merchanU 

RaOye diainnan Dave Ford 
has potaitad oat thst a rallye M 
not a spend avant. Indaad, tha< 
drtvars rely oa shear power. 
The driver and navigator off 
aach car are called apon to 
thatr MdR and hralaa In o 
to maHRdn an averaga qwed
ovar • ___

__ .____of each entry In the
raSya M a reUabie watch, cup
board, paper and pencil and, 
above afi, tha dashe for new ad-

Lamesa Wins 
Over Cubs

BROWNFIELD -  Lameoa 
gmoked oot BrownRdd. 47-28. 
here Friday alght to tosure a 
tie for first poK» In DtaSrtet 
3-AAA besketoan standings.

The wtn was tba 10th in 11 
league starts for Lameoa. Jer
ry Mason corralled 11 points for 
tM Tornadoes.9 • •

SWEETWATER — Snyder 
fought bade to edge Sweetwa 
ter, 80-50, In District 3-AAA 
play here Friday night after 
traUlng at half ame, 31-21.

The wtn was the eidith in 
14 league starts for ^yder
Sweetwater Is now 1-8.• • •

LITTLEFIELD — The Wild
cats of UtUefMd High School 
KTsmbtod San Angelo Lake 
View, In District 3-AAA
l^ y  here Friday night. The wtn 
vm  their first to confenace 
play.

- v'*

*S7 Fl$tt»de jiickttp

WESTERN
RANKINGS

If  you’re  a fu ssy  tru ck  buyer, try  th is '6 7  Chevy pickup!
Your Chevrolet dealer has a demonstrator waiting to show 
you its sleek new look, burly new build and bright new 
cab. (Not to mention the smooth ride and easy handling.) 
It’s the latest in pickups—try it and see for yourself!

th e  b r a n d  n ew  b reed  o f  C h e v y  t r u ^  a t y w i ^ h e v r o l e l  d e id er ’ e . ______

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
OJIM

1501 EAST 4rii STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE AM 7-7421
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MOORE HAS REDUCED VANDALISM LOSSES

=Out
4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sup^^, Ftb. 12, 1967

W a r  A g a in st D e lin q u e n c y
By HAIUMLD V. STREETEB
VALLEJO. Calif. (AP) -  Are 

Moore, the ageless m on^se of 
boxing, is In the fight of his life 
at « .

The former world light heavy- 
w d^t champton, recently ele
vated to boxing’s Hall of Fame 
after a 28-year ring career of 
more than 200 fights, is going all 
out against Juvenile delin
quency.

In Vallejo, bis ABC Club -  
Any Boy Can — cut vandalism 
losses at a real estate develop
ment from 17,000 a month to 
virtually the vanishing point, in 
a y w ’s time.

The formula for the club’s 
success is s in ^ : Teach a boy 
Klf defense. Ctve him Identity 
and dignity. Make morality and

The development firm was so 
Imnreaeed it hired Moore and 
built an outdoor c m  ** 
an investment of^ ,0 0 0  a year.

"How do you give a youngrter 
dignttyl" asks Moore and an
swers: "By teaching him re
spect for others' rights for their 
property."

implores, "and introduce yoor- 
seU."

"I’m student Curtis Pope," 
the 9-year-old boy says softly.

• "Talk out," Moore urges, 
“and lodi straight ahead.” 

Moore focuses his attention on 
freckle-faced white boy.

One hour a day, five days a 
week, Moore’s ABC boys noeet
for rigorous mental and physi
cal drills. When they recite the

ARCHIE MOORE
spiritual 1̂  as much a part of 
his everyday as threelife
■Quare meals

"But this Is Just a pilot pro
gram," enthuses the big man 
who is known to his IM club 
m e m b e r s  as "Instructor 
Moore."

"I'd like to get It Into New 
York City. I read where they 
spent HOO.OOO there Just for trap 
devices to catch vandals going 
in and out of school property. 
Vandalism Is costing them |l 
milhoa a year in school proper
ly-*T fed a real boys* program 
such ■■ we have pin| here in 
Vallejo could cut that aown to a 
few hundred thousand dollars in 
six or seven moodM."

Back hi August, 1W. while 
mre rtodng in the 

area of Loe Angelea, 
Moore got a can at his San Dle- 
ge hone-from a real eatate 
Mead. Bd Bivers. Rivers 
figured Moon’s name, ptas a

band.

Negroes 
Watts a

pienk and a Dixieland 
would be good enough to aeO 198 
homes in a single day In a Val
lejo development.

A crowd of 8,300 turned out, 
but only 40 bouses were sold. 
Another 230 remained vacant.

Moore wanted to know why. 
He soon found out Negro bo^ 
were throwing rocks throng 
windows, ripphig out toilets, 
stealing anything they could pry 
loose.

Moore got a punching bag and 
set it up in a makeshift gym
nasium. A Uttle boy watdwd 
him punching and said, "I can 
do that."

"Come back with 10 more 
boys and well see," Moore told 
him

Thirty showed nn. some only 
j^ to  15.

1 m. som 
eight yean old, others up
The ABC Club was on the way 

VandaUsm dropped. Sales In
creased until 01̂  40 houses 
were left

pledge to the flag, the sound 
made by smartly dipping their 
saluting arms across their 
hearts almost Jan your ear
drums.

There is gusto in their ca- 
denced shout of don’ts — don’t 
lie, cheat, steal, smoke, drink or 
gamble. And in their do’s — go 
to sdMMl, get a high school dip
loma, go to college, go to 
church, oe a good citiren, be a 
good American.

Several, such as 18-year-old 
O’Neal Claborne, can not only 
recite the Ten Comandments in 
public but the entire 20th Chap
ter of Exodus.

Many have finished eight 
weeks of classes and then be
come Junior Instructon. Moore, 
with a business date in Philadel
phia or New York, has no com
punction about leaving. His 
chief Junior Instructor, IS-year- 
old Dwight Calloway, can han
dle the }ob.

Outside on Sage Street the 
sign reads: “ ABC. Basic Moral 
and Physical School Boys 8 to 
II."

Inside, neatly drereed, quiet, 
composed, they come forward 
one at a time for introductions. 
A boy’s natural IncUiiatkm is to 
glance away.

"Look him in the eye," Moore

brought to the club from three 
miles away by his enthusiastic 
mother.

"What is this I hear you have 
been doing?" Moore asks. "You 
know I bear things. I can hear 
here in San Diego or out in Phil
adelphia or New York. Now tell 
roe.’ ’

Slowly shaking his head, the 
boy says: “ Instruct(»‘ Moore, 
I’m trying to think but I can’t 
remember.”

Then a moment later: "Well, 
I did get into an argument."

"And you got into a fight?" 
Moore suggests.

“ No, Tnstructor Moore, I 
didn’t fight; I Just argued."

"Are you telling me the 
tnith?"

"Yes, Instructor Moore." ‘
"And you know what happens 

when you lie.”
“Yes. Instructor Moore, you 

get kicked out of the club.”
"And it’s the truth you didn’t 

fight"
"Yes, Instructor Moore.”
"Then I believe you.”  says 

Moore, grinning. A great sigh of 
relief vtslUy shakes the body of 
the freckla-faced youngstars.

Moore’s projeri t^ms him 
away from his wife and five 
children, to whom he is devoted, 
but be talks more enthusiastlcly 
about the ABC Hub than be 
ever did about any of bis some 
148 knockouts in tne ring.

He has his own way of assess
ing: "It’s all Just beautiful.”

’m
T o  J B O ^ P i L  

Likely In Roce Event

JOHNSON 
S H in  M H A L ,

W ALL H IA TIIIS
DAYTONA BEACH, FU. 

(AP) — SomeoM Is likely to 
drive a stock car around Dayto
na Intenutlooal Speedway at 
180 miles an boor Sunday.

Some think it will be Lee Roy 
Yarbrough of Columbia, S.C.f or 
David Peanoo of Spartanburg, 
S.C.,jB a Dodge.

Some think It will be Fred 
LoreoMB of Elmhurst, HL, or A. 
J. Foyt of Houston, Tex., In a 
Ford.

Smne think it will be Richard 
Petty of Randleinan, N.C., or 
Paul Geddsmith of Munster, 
Ind., in a Ptynoouth.

Some think it win be Sam Me 
Quagg of Coluinbus, Ga., or 
B o ^  AlUaon of Hueytown, 
Ala., In a Miercury.

There ere other views as well, 
about equal to the 72 entriee 
who win vie for SO itartlng poet
tlons in the Daytona 500 m Feb 
26 with iU ^ ,0 0 0  prise melon

Predictions are widespread 
that, given good weather, Yar 
brough’s reewd 178.6(0 m.p.h., 
set last year, wUl be broken 
several times.

Whoever is fasteet In the

mile sprints by nodMr ttST9 
late model cars — not quite as 
expensively prepared — of the 
Automobile Racing Club of 
America, a predonunantly mld- 

raclng circuit

AT tmfk tew mm
60,000 BTU

W m  THERMOSTAT
69.00AS LOW AS 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Th e  
State 
N ational 
B a n k

Home Owned Beme Operated

opening day of qualifying gets 
Ion and $5,000. Sec-

other
the pole position 
ond fastest will get the 
front row starting spot.

The third fastest and all the 
rest who qualify win be running 
for places in a pair of 100-tnlle 
races Feb. 24, wnlch in turn will 
determine the field to begin the 
Daytona 500 behind the front 
pair.
. Plymouth and Dodre, which 
with their bemi-head engines 
dominated the National Associa 
tloo for Stock Car Auto Racing 
( NASCAR)  super-epeedwa, 
events lari year, have toup 
competition this time from to 
lighter weight Ford Fatrlane 
and Mercury Cyclone models
with weitye riiglnes. 

Bveues.

Webb Boxer Eyes Spot
On U S, Olympic Squad jjg
By NATHAN MITCHELL lagala 

R-ben Artemto (Art) Ordonk) Since boxing was the only 
was a «»"ftl boy in T h e  he knew, he develed much
PUlIppiiies, he spent most of ®* *^*4 *® For e
Ms time around a boys’ club part of IMS he sparred 

Tha Mcttoa ei t^ n ffd a rtj w i t h  Larry Smith,
gymnasium which tnlemted 
him most was the boxing ring. 
Like aay other youngster, Art 
Ordonk) had his idols 
dreams.

"Pshaps my nunber ooe Idol 
at the time," be recalls, "wai 
a local ‘png' named Joe Ramos

then the Air Training Command
champton in the featherweight

Mttchell. at Saa Antonio 
When asked wMeh of his 52 

fights had proved the biggest 
test Ordonk) ralatad, unbesitat- 
Ingly;

"Loo Johosou driMhely was
the toughest Unlike BUI Mitch-

dtvlsion. Tbe neirt year Ordonk) 
umj kRocked out Smith for that 

same tttie-n btie which Ordon- 
to held until he w m  tnarierred 
oversees three years later.

The year 19n found him In 
.iwwi th* il* Ryukus Istands. From there,

Ll ■ -,ww«-------- Mjend, weere ee homo evuryoM
. ^  • " ‘Iftwm local ftaticaffere to inter-low to admire." nV .  ■_ . , tsemoe cBBnaaon.s lawng

At that tiine. young |* fought the
**°P?_*** **«»»»**« ‘  Army’s banUmweight king.

***̂ Sf? « .. ,'Seni O’Brien. He managed toTd gladly fight ^  Bmlt ^  rhamp M a two-
eoaU make,” he recalls. jngin «rtes. then took oa UJ

la 1156. Ordonk) realised a Army's flyweight champton 
sroaD pari of his dream: At 18 Herb .Smfth. To tatlh’e chagrin ^ 
he won the novkx championship Ordonk) walked away tbe wla- 
at Ms high school. With stars in mt in the exMhttloa mrifti

eO. Lou Johnson combined speed

made,̂

Us eyes (and lumps on Us 
head), he went to tte Oiympic 
Trials that same year. UnfortU'

Gojiag to Japan
9 jf iT B P i B a n H

In IIB. o r
donio locked kons with Padfle 
Air ForoM (PACAF)

aatety, however. Ms mother re-fLouls Johaeoa. la a dOM flghL 
fused to riga tbe necessary pe-loMmoa outpdated Ordoato and 
pen becaree of his age. q.  to reprsssnt the U.f. in

Until be came to the U.S. taithat dhialna la the 1184 Olym- 
1857, Ordonlo's boxing career pics. la IM , Ordonk) ca p n ^  
bad scemliigly ended. Bat, when the Inter-Senrtca championship
he reached Lackland Air Force 
Base at San Antonio. 11 did not 
take him long to find a gyaan 
Siam and the "•qaand drcli’'

oa Okinawa. Belaratog to the 
U J. soon thereafter, be dropped 
anothtr c Io h  scrap with U.S. 
Olympics aharnate, WUUe

and finesse with brains 
A bolder of trophies which 

repreieat 18 obtataadins ama- 
tear champioaahlps. Ordoaio Is 
assigned to the MMh’s Air Base 
Greup at Webb. He will depart 
Webb Feb. 17 for Laredo Air 
Force Base aed the ATC Box- 
lag toarnameat 

"At Laredo, we win get intea- 
ihat trrining. after varloul' 
U.S.|cBmiiiatk>ns are 

said.
Cooaldriwd a Bear-dnch to re

peat at Laredo, he woald thea 
travel to Mouatain Home AFB, 

for the Wortd-Wlde Boa 
lag Toaraament now 
March 12.

At age 21, Art Ordoaio 
that Me thus in the ring ie lim- 
Med. Before ha haags ap Me 

to wb the 1888 
la

order to auka the Otyaqdcs ia, 
IIM, he most wta every bout he 
entors—CD through and tneUd 
tag the urier • service Finale 
Aad, stnee he laris that age 28 
Is the end of the Une for him as 
s fighter, Ordonk) has a Mg Job 
cut out for Minsrif.

When one looks at Ms long. 
Impressive 474 wta-taas record 
w l^  stratchM acroea two con- 
ttaents, one raalimo that fighter 
Art Jnat might make it

rated

Chevellre, nude by Chevrolet, 
are in the field but without Gen
eral Motors factory help aren’t 

In the top class. Ooe ex
it be a CbeveOe aet 

up by Smokey Yunick of Dayto
ns Beach and driven Iw Curtis 
Turner of Charlotte. N.C.

In addition to NASCAR late 
model quriUtylng, tbe
program wUl have a pair of

2-4A C H A R T
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Across freai First NafisnsI Bank

^ F E B R U A R Y &

FREE BONES 
I ^ V A L V E S ^

uMpankonriMlw b m TWRTMLIWIMVII
who stgerd 

wWi the Heastea OOrrs white 
still ptayteg with the CMrage 
Beers lest seesen. may have 
vtotated Ms Bears eeatraet, 
ViBM Lsmhanll. general aue- 
agre af the Green B a y  Pack
ers. saM FrMay hi New Ysrfc. 
Tbe sitaject af the ceetrart 
rigateg teams as a Me. l tepte 
at Iht pre teethan teegee awet- 

tMs week. (AP

NO MONEY DOWN M MOITIIS TO MT ^

gloves, be waate 
a^mgilcs title la Ms dlvisioa.

tags atarltag i
Iw m O T O )

Now!
Take the guesswork out 
before the clothes go in!

“Sanshlne Spedall
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I 1'

■ r
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JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

#
Ntighbor. 

If You Con
Ufo

h ~ *
$200

Aai Tea Heve A Natienal 
rredN Card (Majer <M1 Ce. 
Or Aamrlcea Bxprem,
etc.) aad Tea Are Warfciag

YOU'LL WALB OUT o r  o u t

orricB WITH $200
IN HAND BY JURT CflHPLEIINO 
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Forsans Homemaker
O t TomMrow

lue
bwtfon, by flnlihinc flnt in a 

. written homemaUiig knowled|e 
and attitude examlnatloa for 
•enlor ^ Is  Dec. I. became For- 
san’i  1N7 Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow.

Wanda b now eligible for poe- 
■ible state and national schol
arship awards. Her test also 
earned her a speciaUy designed 
sliver charm.

FHA BANQUET
The annual FHA banquet was 

held Saturday night. Wanda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Albertson. Forsan, was 
named FHA sweetheart. Tom
my Girdner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles' Girdner, South 
Haven Addition, was named 
FHA beau.

During the banquet, the guests 
ware entertained by “The Mojo 
Hand," a band from Howard 
County Junior CoUegs.

The eighth grade girls served 
the dinner at the semt-formal 
occasion.

SUNDAY BUFFET 
The junior cttlsi is now sell- 

tickets f<

FHA Beau And,Sweetheart
Tommy Girdner and Wanda Albertson were named FHA 
bean and sweetheart at the annaal FHA banqnet Saturday 
night at Fersan. Wanda was also recently named 1N7 Betty 
Cracker Homemaker of TeaNrrow at Forsan High SchooL

ing for the Sunday Buf

fet which will be held Fob. If. 
Adults win pay I1.2S per plate 
and children under 12 wiQ pay 
75 cents per plate. Tickets may 
bn bought at the door. The but-

Home Ec. Glosses Hear 
Hairstylist At Runnels
By MABY ELLEN HEDGES 
Mr. Gordon Whonlar spoke 

with the ninth cede homemak- 
ing dasssa Wednesday. He 
showed dlffSreat hair styles and 
bow to care for the hair.

The ninth grade basketball 
team won coosolatioa at the San 
Angelo Basketball Tournament 
Joe Willie Winters ncatved one 
of the aS-toumament awards.

FBEtBMEN WIN 
The eighth and ninth grade 

Yearlings played San Angelo 
Lake v W  at Saa Angelo Mon
day night. The otgtath gradan 
lo^  although the freshman 
were victorious.

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade teams p la ^  Lamesa In 
the Runnels AO three
Yearling teams wet.

HMYearllnp ptoy Goliad in 
the high school gym Monday 
n l^

Tim ninth grade teem has cho

sen nominees for basketbaU 
queen. They are Linda Cathey, 
nharon Dai^ls and Bertie Dun- 
caa.

The queen will be crowned 
Monday during the pep rally. 
TMe be the final pep ralty 
for this year.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The student council met Tues

day at noon. Jenny Jooes and 
Kyw Roeene were chosen m  al- 
tenutes to the Texas Associa
tion of Student Coundle to be 
held at Laredo.

Garty Hinds, Johnny Rutber 
L Dina

fet will be held in the Forsan 
cafeteria.

Steve Park, president of the 
Junior class, caUed a special 
daas meeting Wednesday to de
ckle on a band for the Junior 
Sefdor Banquet. “The Befievers’ 
were chosen.

The Forsan Buffalo Queens 
have captured the 17-B charnpl 
onship in baskebtall. The girls 
are coached by Mr. Don Stevens

Langley and Miary
del-

ford,
Ellen Hedges were chosen 
egates to the conventkm.

A basketball game will be held 
between the freshmen and the 
faculty Tuesday afternoon. Stu- 
denU wiO be cbarfed an admis- 
sk» to see the game.

NHS Meets 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

Westbrook High School Nation
al Honor Society Chapter met 
sixth period Wednesday in the 
high school cafetortam, accord 
ing to Valeria Igfehart. presl 
dent.

Doycc Edwards gavw the in 
vocaUon.

The seventh through the 12th 
grade students were guests o: 
the NHS at a film showing of 
“The Dropout.”  Vickie Cham 
bers was in charge of the pro
gram. _____

Sandy Miller Crowned H CJC  
Valentine's Queen O f Hearts

MEGAPHONE
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FHA State Choir 
Chooses Local Girl

Students Initiated
tWHS

By UNDA CRAWFORD lin, Pam MarcunC Scott Me- 
“T lw r Gom a- Ctepi^ -of  theiLwghtt 
National Junior Honor Society 
will h(Ad an induction ceremony 
Wednesday, Feb. II. Freshmen 
to be Inducted are Debbie Ck>(- 
tae, Kenny Hoskins, and David 
Morton.

By DANNA WERST
GARDEN CITY — Sus an  

Lange has been selected to sing 
in the state FHA choir at the 
state convention in Da l l as ,  
April 20-22, according to Mrs 
Joyce Bergstrom, FHA spon
sor.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lange. St. LaW' 
rence, will sing alto In the 
choir. A junior, she is vice 

esldent in FHA and a mem- 
r of the Beta Qub, the stu

dent council, the *basketbaD 
team and the tennis team.

FHA MEETING
A make-up consultant from 

Hemphill-Wells in Big Spring 
will present a talk on make-up 
and a facial demonstration to 
the Garden City Chapter of 
FHA Monday.

The FHA girls plan to visit a 
meeting of the Home Demon
stration group to hear a talk on 
dress design, Feb. 28 

Mr. Pat Bullock has shown 
two educational films to his 
history classes this week. They 
were “The Mayflower” and 
“R.S. Reynolds “

BETA CONVENTION
The Beta Club members re

ported on their trip to the state 
convention In Dallas to the stu
dent body. This was the first 
trip for Garden City delegates 
to a state Beta ('onveotioa.

Bela Club pictures were made 
Wednesday, one of the final
EDup of pictures to be made 

fore completion of the Bear- 
kat, the - yearbook.

The Junior high basketball 
luams traveled to Sterling City 
to play Wednesday.

7116 high school teams closed 
out ihe season Thursday night 
In a home game with Robert 
Lee.

Seniors ordered their invita
tions and were measured for 
caps and gowna Friday.

ders are Michael 
Bate, Brad Cederburg, Lu£i;etia 
Clark, Kent Fish, T o m m y  
Fletcher, Judy Carrol Foster, 
Arlene Henderson. B a r b a r a  
Henderson, Le Ann Herndon, 
Ben Johnson, Mark Jones, Mil- 
ton Jones, Pam Lemons, Eliza
beth Lipscombe, Cathy Mack-

of the meeting was“  -* i>i

Councilmen Picked
/

For Next Year

By JEAN FANNIN
Sandy MUMr. Hawk Player's 

■weethaart and HCJC fteatunaa, 
wu crowned Queen of Hearts 
Friday n l^  dr t g  intermis- 
Mon of tbi Parade of Sweet
hearts Vaknttoe Dance In the 
SUB.

Lairy Undv, WBA been, and 
Tommy McMahan. I.am 0 been, 
were both preaeinad at the 
dance.

OttMT Bomtnece for Queen of 
Hearts were Peggy Coiiey. Ag
gie Chd> sweetheart; Unda Tay- 
to . Circle K Oub; Vkkl Goto. 
Sptolsh Club: Trkla Statser, 
Press (Tub; and Darlene 
Letfeele, Rocoa Mecca Hamma

The Queen was elected by
^wiiwtT tha
Admtolan was oaa acttvtty 
card par o a ^ . Male was 
provhliKl by the Sunwnfii  The 
dance was sponaoied by the 
Lass-0 dub and the Circle K 
Oub.

WEOl WHO
Who's Who has been an- 

noenced bv Mr. J. T. Ctomenti. 
aponaor of the Jayhawker. the 
coOege annual.

Stadmta ana alactad to Who's

are laatarad Who'B Who

sectloo of the anaual each 
spring.

Sophomoret e l e c t e d  were 
John Bennett. Ray Gravea ,  
Larry Newman. Jerry Peuri- 
foy, dart Frayaer, Jeaa Fan- 
In. Cheryl Normand. Kay Bolen 
and Dana Roeaie.

Rkkey Campbell and Unda 
Ti^rto were the only two fresh
men elected to Who's Who thla 
year.

PRESS CLUB
The Preas CWb sold corsages 

for the dance We d n e s d a y .  
Thursday and Friday morning. 
The flowers were deUversd Fri
day afternoon by Don and Da 
rid Bradford.

The chib has abo received 
permissloa to operate a oexHee- 
■loa stand at tna production of 
“ Brlgadoon" Mara M-21.

The major and minor char
acters were cast sarly tMs 
week for the musical by Mr 
Martin Landars. drama Instrec 
tor, and Mr. Van Hale, music 
Instructar, dhectors sf the play 

‘BRIGAOOON’ CAST
Jarasi Stevaos was cast as] 

Tommy Albright; dark Fra: 
sar. Jeff D orian: Rita

Sammy Most 
Laien.

Don Wade 
Jimmy Brow 
Haskel Wi

'Si
Who by the eoUeoe faculty and anbon. Jana Aahton; S e a a a

I b  &  — - Fkma MacLaren;

, Andrew Mao-

Archb Beaton;
. Harry Beaton; 

rlAt. Mr. Lundle; 
Ken Roach, Charib Dalrympb; 
Richard Waters. Angus McGuf- 
Os; Larry Harp, Sandy Dean

Sheryl GambOL Mag Brockb; 
Janwi Rennr, Frank; S a n d y  
Miller, Magia A a d e r s o  
James BanT Stewart Dalrym- 
pie; Jamea Strickland, Mc
Gregor; and Aim Puckett, Fbb- 
mongar.

DANCERS. CHORUS 
Rlrhanl Waters and WilUam 

Perkins are the only dancers 
that have been choaen. Dane 
ere and cbonis members are 
sUD beUm aenght Stage crews 
and pabUdty committees are

Tlckett are I1.2S for adults 
and |1 for atodents not enrotbd 
at ths coibga. HCJC studsnu 
win be admitted on activity 
canto.

The Jayhtwks beat Frank
Phillto College 12S« here 
Monday e M . They pbyed the 
Lobbon nutottea C o l l e g e  
Chagpaieb Thursday night to

Senior Qass 
Hosts Tourney

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKEELY -  Hie OU Tim

ers Volfeyball Tonmaraent will 
be sponsored by the senior class 
March M l.

Sands’ glib and boys B teams 
were entered la the O'DoQaall 
B Team Tonmameot thb week 
end.

Tuesday night the Mustangs 
woo over the Dawson Dragons
In both the boys and the gMs 
garnet. The B team boys abo 
woo their game.

The seaiorB bad a class meet 
Ing after hmeh Thonday fat the 
UnwxY. Thev set May » as the 
date for thefr senior nay. They 
abo dbeussed plans nr the sen
ior trte.

Frkuy night Sands pbyed 
tfietr bat conference gnroe of 
the season anlnst the Loop 
Looghoru at Sands. I V  boys, 
who are tied for district, en
tered the game with a f-1 won- 
lost record for conference ptav 
while the gtrb had a M  leitod.

TM ioppOHwfpt w e r e  pnn*
ning to sen homemade t o  at 
the ballgame with Loop TVlday 
n l^ .

The amnul staff b  atm sell
ing the 1N647 edition of the 
Mustang. IWe antraal coat $S. A 
$1.11 deposit b  necessary.

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON -  Ricky CorbeU 

has been elected to serve as 
prsshlent of next year's student 
council. Cbude Straub was cho
sen vice president; Sandra Mer- 
rifield, aecretary; and Vic Bent
ley, treasurer.

Electioas were held Friday, 
after a week - long campaign. 
The candidates for offices all 
workcM hard and made the week 
an exciting one for students. 
Signs went up and cards and 
tags were given to the students 
to wear.

STATE CONVENTION 
The officers will attend the 

state convention in Laredo some
time in the near future.

Cathy Hazlewood and David 
Adkins were named winners of 
the elimination contest for the 
Stanton High School representa
tives in the Cap Rock Electric 
Oratory Coo test Tbeee students 
will compete with others in the 
suiroomUng schoob for a trip 
to Washington D. C. for two 
weeks during the summer.

COUNCIL MEETS 
Student council members met 

Wednesday to discuss final 
plans for the elections Friday. 
A report of the West Texas For
um was given by ihose who at
tended.
sog have been commeoded by 
Air Force offldab on their out 

Johnny Louder and Karl Her 
■Undinf achievement on the Air 
Force Tests given last aemes- 
ter. Their names were mistak
enly b fl out of last week's col
umn.

The Future Physicians Gub 
met Tuesday and discursed 
plans for entering a candidate

Belle McPherson, R a n « t l e  
MlUer, Carol Perkins, T e r r y  
Price, John Rains, Grady Ray, 
Tony Stewart, J ^  Talmadge, 
Jeff Vaughn, Robert Walker, 
Debbie Wash, Gayb Webb,  
Pam White, RandaU Witte,  
Danny Wright, and J i m m y  
Youngblood.

Invitations were sent to par
ents of all members. Mr. S. A. 
Walker will preside during the 
ceremony. The invocation will 
be ^ven by John Gary and the 
p le ^  of alle^nce wtU be 
lead by Richard Ethun.

Rev. Leo K. Gee will present 
the address. Joan Robertson 
will sing a solo, accompanied 
by Ann Morton.

QUAUFICA'nONS
Members of this organization 

are chosen on the basis of citi
zenship, scholarship, service, 
l e a d e r s h i p ,  and charac
ter. Short speeches about these 
five characteristics will be giv
en by Joe Moss. Anne Talbot, 
Mike Cunningham, Susan Cape, 
and Barbara McAlister.

Mr. Lee Freeze will make the 
presentation of members. The 
National Junior Honor Society 
membership cards will be pre
sented to the new members by 
Mr. Walker. The ceremony will 
be ended with the benediction, 
given by Mr. Walker.

The student council attended

to the Lion’s Club Beauty Con
test. Mary Ramos was chosen 
to repreeent them.

The club is also planning to 
build a shelf for the lab at 
the local hospital. Plans for 
touring ttie Methodist Hospital 
in I.uDbock were also dis
cussed.

The National Honor Society 
met Monday and selected San
dra Menifleld, Junior, lo rep
resent them in the Lion's Club 
Beauty Contest. the West Texas Forum at An-

Senlors ordered their caps andjdrews High School in Andrews 
gowns and Invitations Thursday.iSaturday, Feb. 4. The theme

“Woodet-

Members attended varlov 
discussion groups that discussed 
eome of the problems studsit 
councils have. Mrs. Lynn (di
vert, student council sponsor, 
accompanied this group on the 
trip.

GARRISON FUND
Students and teachers at Go

liad donated $113.41 to the fund 
for the family of Vickie Ann 
and Betty Sue Garrison.

The Goliad basketbaU teams 
played the Andrews ni nt h  
grade teams Monday night. The 
Goliad eighth grade defeated, 
the Andres ninth grade B 
team 48-35. The freshmen were 
beaten by Andrews 49-36. The 
games were played in Andrews.

These two teams also played 
(^homa Thursday night in the 
Goliad gym. The eighth grade 
won 54-10 and the frestown 
won 53-33.

Mr. Gordon Wheeler will be 
the guest of Mrs. Virginia Mar
tin’s homemaking c l a s s e s  
Wednesday. He will disciitt 
hairstyling and hair groomtag 
and wiU answer any questtoes 
the homemaking students might 
have.

The Delta Club wUl have a 
Valentine party Feb. 14 in the 
Goliad cafeteria 6-7:30 p.m. All 
club members may at t e nd .  
Tickets are 25 cents per persoo. 
The Delta Club is ato planning 
lo attend the presentation of 
“ Pygmalion” Feb. 18.

i i

SANTOS LUJAN KENT FISH BOBBY BBYANT

Big Spring Schools Choose 
1967 Outstanding Bandsmen

Bib . I bandsmen for 1917.
Thoes chosen were Santos Lu

Recently the bands of 
Dels Junto High, Goliad Jnn-
WxS***’ d e ^ * *  ®*l Spring High; Kent Ftoh,

BSHS Juniors Plan 
Upcoming Style Show

Freshman Duo Top HCJC
Term Dean's

eOHickey Ca 
Thonpson,
Deaâ s List for 
tar It Howard 
Coltofi with perfect

and Pat 
iman. toad tha 
the faU semts- 

Juntor 
aver-

son,
ham.

Coonty J 
■feet io  ̂ H

csitM  17 hours and 
grads polats. Pat 

carried II hmtn and received 
#  grade points.

lilt sevtn ctbsr students 
nsmsd Summa (tom Laude 
were Jeanna Kay (tola, II hours, 
2.17 grade point average; Nell. 
Holman, 17, 182; Larry New
man, 17,1.7$; Cheryl Normand, 
17. i . « ;  Rom Sturm Hodnett, 
II, 141; Unde Ana Taylor, It, 
t i l ;  and Sbarry Thomu. U.

Studeets named Cun Leade 
AmnU Bt Maine ew e John H. 
Bennett Jr.. l7, IIS; Mlduel 
Shareck, It. t.lf: Shereet Lee 
Steyer, II, tTI; toaunw Whet- 
to , IT, i n :  Cheilotte IM  
Wrifiit, II. I l l ;  Md Chertae 
Zaremhn. II, S.lt.

MAGNA CUM LAUDS 
Thoee nereed to M afu Cwn 

Uude were Keith (toiler. 17.
t u

Top  H onor S tu d en ts
Rleky (tompkell and Pntoy HMBpean lead the fan lemm 
tarto Deaato LM at HCJC with parM 14 averagea, necerd- 
leg te Dcaa Baa lelamea.

IM ; Bitftold Cngord. 17. 
IN ; JeVarte, IKT-W; Httn 
Gray. U. IM ; Jaftilt Har-

r.17 . 2.61; Loo 
17. 1.41; Cyaihto 
l i t ;  5̂  
and Joan lloora, 

Stadmta

Ana

m walch. IK
lloora, tl, in . 
■anad Ampu

2 M; Je Taito, W. J.1T; iN U jd aHar-t2.n; Vtckl OMm. It, in ;

DMrkh, 17.246; Jot|y Dodd, 17, 
11.1246; Oaik Frayaer, 17, l i t ;  

t97;|0l6R ftyar. 2.r ‘
Greenwood, 17, 2.11: Kathryn 

(tomiDUnn McEwea, II, 161; Tom
my mtarnt, U, i n ;  ttottn Am 
Powen, U, in ,  RHa Rkhard-

II. 2.25; Lester Winning 
17. 2.11.

Students named (tom Laude 
were Jacquelyn Buchanan. 15. 
2.n; Sue Barm, II. 2.M: Susan 
Collier, IS, 2.M; Roy D. Col
lins, IS, 2.20; Art Fowler Jr.,
16. 2 N; Penny Frazier. II. S.OI; 
John Hbward Gray. 17. 2.n 
Roberta Hammack. 16, 2.06; 
Lynn Ellen Heath. IS. 2 .r ; 
James Doyal Johnston, 15, 2.20.

Laman Lankford, 10, S.M; 
Hamid Morrison, II. 2.06: EU- 
labeth L  Palmer, 17, i n ;  Son- 
da Pabner, 17, l.n : Imogeoe 
Rayburn. 16. 2.11; Charles Br 
nast ShUQett, II, MS; Trlda 
Statser, 17, 2.n; John Storen,
17. I.n; itobecca Ta 
2.11; and Janoes 
Jr., II. 2.11

GHADB SYSTEM 
HCJC maintains a fliree-pofet 

system, with an A being worth 
three grade points for oadi se> 
msetor hov; a B worth two; 
a C. ono; and a D or F, nom. 

In ordor le make tha Dean’s 
Jorry|Llat, a studeat must be carry 

Ing a minitmim of 15 
hours, axetnsive of 
training and have al 
• averago wHh $1 grada poMs.

By ANDREA McCAIN
The teHS Junto class 1s plan

ning a style show for Feb. 21. 
The show will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
cafeteria. Tkrksts will be 75 
cents for students and |1 for 
adults

Models for the show wiU be 
Karla Wadsworth. Dona Yatar, 
Robbie Smart. Judy Fletchar 
Am Heith. JiU Lewis, Unda 
Uto, Linda Hughes, Cynthia 
McNeese, Rita Owens. Caitossa 
Smith. Shelia Tidwell, Theresa 
Majors. Joyce Walker, (toy WU- 
Uams.

Karla Grisham. Gloria Dam 
Beth Ann Roes. Laura Parks, 
Shmry Stroup. Jeanto Johaaon, 
Detaey Estes, Beth Hayworth, 

Marcum, Theresa Coa- 
.<m Parks. Nancy Math

is, Maria Benettz. Semnne 
Much and Jetma Beth Ohik- 
acatoe.

Clothes and shoes wOl be 
coartesy of Thelma's Dress Shop 
and Barnes • PeUeUers.

BIBLE CLUB 
The Bible Oub has 

new officers for the 
meetcr. Second 
are Mary Boren, president; 
(totone Hanunack. vice preci 
dent; Cynthia McNeese, tecre- 
taiy • treasurer; and Max Wat 

•octal chatrman.
period officers are 

James Newman, president; Den- 
nli Shannon, vkc president: Joy 
Ver Lee, secretary - treasurer;

and Dam Craves, aodal chair
man.

ton, SM
Third

Sixth period officers are Steve 
Compton, preehtent; Jackie 
Cook, vtoa preektont; Sandra 
Jenkhis, fscretary - trensorer; 
and Vicki Hun, aodal chairman

PROBPECnVE JURORS
Big Spring H ^  School la in 

the procem at organizing a 
Youth Jury. Thoea atadmts who 
attendad the Youth Cooference 
this past summer are In charge 
of tt.

They are Debbie Doogtom. 
Unda Tune. Marmet ZBm, Jm 
Campbell. David Holmes, Lym 
Green and Donm Ferguson.

Students signed up last 
Wedmaday, Thanday and Fri
day to serve as Jurors. Ten peo
ple wlU be choeen at random 
to be on a Jury. Two Juries 
will work at a tlma.

One Jury win be deliberating 
on a verdict while the other 
J ^  Is engaged In trial work 
^  Juries wUl woik on trafOc 
vlolatlona only.

Bin Bradley, bud director, 
and Mel Ivey, choir director, 
have Journeyed to Houston this 
weekend. Mr. Bradley took Mel
vin Chapel, who made all state 
concert orchestra, and John 
Deals, who made an state sym
phony orchestra.

Mr. Ivey took Danny Johnson, 
who will represent BSHS in the 
all state choir. They attended 

Hhn Taxas Music Educator’s As

•ociation Conveohon whfle 
there.

Tuberculosis tests will be 
en BSHS students at the 
adiool March 2. TTie teat 
be offered to new students and 
aeniors only.

The FHA will hold their an
nual banquet Feb. 16 at 7 p.m 
at Coker's Restaurant in honor 
of the FHA beau. Randy Nkh- 
otoon. who was elected Nov. 8

(toUad; and Bobby Bryut, Bna- 
Dels.

Sutos Lgjm. ton of Mr. and 
Mn. Sutos L. Lujan, has lived 
ta Big Spring all hta life. A 
senior, be received the award 
throogh nominations of fellow 
band members.

Kant Ftoh is u  taghth grader 
at Goliad Junto High and the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fhdi. 
He currently eerves as pretadant 
of his class, is • member of the 
student council and ths Nstlonal 
Junto Honor Society, and has 
been a member of the band at 
(tottsd for the past two yaara.

Bobby Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bryut. 1104 Sumst, 
has been a member of tha Run- 
nab band for three years and ta 
eurraatly president of the band 
and sectloo lender of the trom-

Bobby plays with the Stags • 
Band and alw with tha Uptomi 
Brass. A member of the Boy 
Scouts, he plans to cootlinM hta 
band career next year ta tha 
BSHS Steer Bead.

Taylor. 1$! 
WiUlainsoo

Bt Foxy . . , 
Shop Wktrt 
Yom Find 
Young FothiontI

WhotBYcr You Want 
In Clothing . . . You'll 
Find We Hove Your 

Size . .  . Come In And 
See Our Selections.
CHARGI ACCOUNT! IN VITID

mm

MAIN AT SIXTH

102 L )rd
We Redaem l enitle lenmpe



REASE COME BACK THIS WEEKEND SSll Cam

Mi 91 • I

iSl Mlt7| S A V E
1 /3  TO 1 /2  ON TIME St CO ST

Hundwda of p e c ^  accepted our invitetioa laat weekend to aee Lakeside Estates, on the larfest lake in West 
le n s . In fact, our grand opening was so successfel that we didn’t get a chance to visit with everyone vdK> 
drcnxwd by, to show them all of the ouUtanding features of this newest water playground of West Texas. 
We d like to make it up to you soon. We’ve assigned more sales representatives to serve you and they are 
on duW aeveo days a week. So, if ^  didn’t have tlw opportunity to visit with you last weekend, please 

^  ans t̂ime and let us make it up to you. This weekend would be the p erf^  time for you to OMOse 
the lakefront lot you’ve been waiting for.

V.S.K
aKETMTER

Q.

ABItlNE

I KBNTWOOO ADON. — I Mnn. t| 
Bb pamM Am. ha. Mm r«Mi|
m MB. amb#. Prmi aba cAraii. I 

|lmt iaMv — Law PbM. RmAt iaI 
omf. I

I BOB SALS Oa RSMT — hKhaTBiil 
S kArm, I baSl ha AM. WaBM trnm- 
IBA.iMOhhltON Miva — Law AAAWV. 

mbw aarti m -  a AAna. babMM 
B AT VaAlr. SABWilA aNNtV IBABI.

ItUBuSsASr BSoMHftT"̂ ?*'lA!’ A* 
BHl fAThia. • A. OAAA wm. 9mm.

REAL ESTATE A|
HOUSES FUR SALE ’A-2

BY OWNER
Must Sacrifice

|4 B«droam, brick. Awi VIM flrw><ac«.
AMnvahwr, ANpowil. Wbelrlc bulll-M*,|
carpal, drop**. AaubM goragA, IO7l#BOS0ad'
yorA. T*tal prlCA — IBJia.

AM 7-7843

ESTATES

ROBERT LEEe TEXAS

Set hour doaa YOD an to Bobast Lee and LehasMtobtofe

ESTDE ESTATES—«  ppoteded investment with

ta d S feH ls t At'am iiged Fmmc^

larfc Ms with Lafceshore Froataga

Contact Sates RepresentaUve at lakeside Estates seven days a week or

Preston Realty
no East 15th

AM Mtra AnytlmA AM r-MI 
KENTWOOD -  apAC. a. t»Arw». i .CAfAmtC ooNw. maM BaIB M I CAWport. canM. dTMAfc UWAwLdhhwÂInt, ponW lAn. Hrip4ece, hicA yA. M BAT.HIGH. SO. — M eor. M. Baam»IAA vIaw, iwtmmlna Pool.WASSON ADO'N. -  3 bArm. 1 bolh. Mg /A, ciOAA 10 WABB-BmH. Ml 
CAN SHOW — OoaA bu»A, 0T» up.AM A. FARM, MOr WtAMrAOk, maA» bolt A. iBta w. JMt noa A.'near VINCENT, 3» A. lorm, M A. teull.. BMd MM.. WAII BwA., aaiS A.! CALLAHAN COONTV, 3 geoA ♦ormi. SlU la tl4S A„ lomA wHh proAucMg aH.

I OOOO FMA-VA REFOI eBliMBni _
I FTBA AREA BROKER 
' We Are The FHA Area Broker 
iFor All FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 700. CaO Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

HERi'S WHY . . .
Prt desifnifli end efi|ine«rinf uves on 
msUllatioe eod; Compster-engineered 
constructions mures you full balwced 
strength and durability wittout Msta 
VersatHity makes MESCO construction 
adaptable for all types of buildings.

'mSSCO pSvABAatAA aIm Ib«Mai 
Oat awa fW  •! hvcki Ia mmba 
hMARi* **Y#rt#t *A bwIMinE (Ma 
m foMwUoHoB k Muf pfepAiAS.

I Cal May fir MKCO iiMigi fw> IssiBm • Mwln • SfiatiM • Faru |

R. E . Collier Const Co.
4(M West Third AM 3-3871

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surnlay, Feb. 12, 1967

e id son -w e isson

reotw oR i DUtMing 
Odessa, Texas 
FE2-S24S

908 W. Wall St 
Midtond, Texas 
MU 4 ^

420 N. Uncoln 
Odessa, Texas 
FE 7-1551

LAkAttAA EtiAlAA SAAAlAAAe Bg UA»Ait iM ObaaIarbiaM C#.. Ibc.

u

fT :

PLAN ON 
OF YOUR

A HOME 
OWN!

(Il̂ t Easy To Own One)

P IP I I l i i i i '"

Employment .  
Record Set 
In January

I KBNTWOOO EOUITV I I LArg* M BfIcK. I'conwr M, CArpat, Ataaw. saaA tftaO towM — Lair EbuRv. .j
liSUSURSAN. S-t krtck M MrBB M̂ MOA: l;weNr unRt. TnRg FMt — OBRr III.IN. j
HtUAOO BUYS THIS M brfck, RrepleoA; llArgt M — RaaNt AAAW. |
;HANOV MAN S ShtC, * BIAtaibi RW., USonA SprInM arM. rgpsh Mr Ran gml..
to*ai one

W. J. Sheppard k Co.
! Rentala-Loans—Appraisals ! 

1417 Wood _______ AM 7-ail

FHA A VA
b a r g a in  homes

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
IfO PYMTS

ALL AREAS OF CITY MO. NO OWN FYMT . . . S BArm brt. I BaBn . . .  CM KaaIrR. tMraA.j bMuIRBI kit, kriMHAH bAT. maIMaaC 3 kAa flMi *m.«n MO. HO OWN FYMT . . .  3 hRrBK. Mtv mtmIaA. am brfe. I kARi. cm h« •ir. bA csncrtM tmrrn caNat. BmI bM|

REPOS—A LL  AREAS 
OF TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BRurrv -  I bAnB. i baBL mbm ah, MBW cargal — Mb aw. 
COLLBM FAhK -  3 **1^ *•""
■OUITY -  ATMtara 3 baBw, Aw

COhWIBRCliU. -  n FL M ws n weet *  a M ssi bm
M ACRCS — hr •atam CRr Nwr. I W AA M

M ACRE8-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Geed k  Ample Water 
|SN Per Acre—TERMS

Ng% fmmbiai Oa nwbw la TBM RfAA
WE NEED LISTINGSOFeM 3 RRYS A «rREK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

Btk k CAROL DRIVE 
AH T-fTttFRAMCSS ITeiMIUWR . AM 3-m ROIMIt NOWAaO ......AM MAS

REAL ESTATE
HrTitSK*: FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALK A-3

3707 CONNALLY
■1 MO. NO OWN FYMT TMt S

BBA baH. OmT ANM Wa
wng M  MM MW.SH mo. NO OWN FYMT . . . YaaV Aba

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The S«a‘ mai* bSSTiT*

3 bcWAABi, 3 hsBw. garasA. ah. tm Apm. SNA BWB

Reeder k Asaodates 
AM 3 ^

H O M E
R E A f  E S T A T E  

m  Perminn RkHt AM 14MS
JEFF BROWN Rethor 

Lee Hans AM7M1I 
Mane Pruv AM 3-412t 
Sue Rniwn -  AM 7-C23I 
Bill rnAArr AM 3-460

OWNER HAS MOVtO , .Mv« mB M« bmaacMM I bWWL t (balB. brh* HOMF AB MMM Wad M )d>« warWM Am mm Btiawei DM far. baB wnAKBShi garA. WiWwa WBa. IffWA Multg B»gvg« ggu M.
AM 7-607 TOTAl IB.m . ._______  : Mr BiH 3 bArM brlrb HOMEII NHa

fmeirt described today as a'dra- 2;T7w*"eiSy7 rw cai- 
|matlc show of streiq^ despite mrrwv arwa sa t# u lma Far ma.

PAUL ORGAN
At the same time, the natioe's 

jaaemptoymeot rata remained at
13.7 per cent last inoath, indi-1 ]0M BIRDWELL LANK

fdree” b e - A M  » 0 0

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM ^7IU

ril

REAL ESTATE

Ask ouy 
Real Estate Broker 

For Coiuplete 
List of

FHA Bauuer Homes

eating that “people have been 
drawn into the labor 
lea use of the bright )ob picture, 
itald CommlaBioMr Arthur M. 
I Ross of the Bureau of Labor 
fSUtistlcs.

Ross said total emplovment 
|had shown “surpraliig” 
strength in rising l i  mtllion 

Istnce last September.

_ ___ . _ _ MW bArm. 3Mb HO*»* B-W iraWlA AWICBMWrM «WB WMBW* hB AWrWA M Wia •arcb gygrwv. •wwAH'A yarA. rglrlg ah OABA . . (Mjn
NFFO A NFW OW-»-»Mr BW* ••AW HOMF • b .•«. Wt bB.__ AW. I cm aarbBt. c* g-rl p9hm, cMwW B4MB w. Frha nawW.

„  . AAMBLINO RFO BRICK . . m  Main mar* raam Map vaw raa bwiglni ibArmt. 3 baWiL biAwi* MB-w «BA Rrg........., •" *MFdbR CanReNTALB — VA 4 MAA RRFOS wr •
Mkhrest Bldg.

Businwtt DirwcEory

For Solo Under FHA Authority

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Or Closing Cost, Except Small Prepaid Items

friNiFKim-.
arOOLsV ROOFING CO.' «7 SWM ________M
COFFRUN ROOFING 

MSb Scarry___________________AM 3RUI
w e tr t b x a s  h o o fin g

AM M itl AM
•ffK irK  S lIF P lt -

M1U

BUYING 
OR SELLING

*̂ T!r  uSu. "m
E lS S rt " O O M B W W W t  AARW. CATBW
iTIaiSm  *Fu8mL4SM»FA?f«MM«tir
gnA WCBtWB. aWi haAA ab farm gr
^ fs (!U"SSR?H*s!oS-ANg 3 BiRrawB
REAL SAROAIH — I BgWaamaggR ewa
RNWL gaaA Im n N i. Oalif M U t

Slaughter
130 Greo AM 7-MO

WLUMMJARK -JL

THOMAS TYFeWRITtUOFF. SUFFLY Itl MMB AM 74WI
OKAI-KWR-______________

FuLunt 6rush FiiooucTs ms OWloA AM 3-SSU
WATKINS FROeUCri-a. F. SIMS WM S. OragS ______ AM 7Rg

aim » service-
motor a SaARINO SRRVICI JbMwwi AM 3-3MI

R IA L  SSTATB

You Pay No Commissions i
NEW CONDITIONED

PRICED FROM

Wido Rongo Of Locations
HOUSPA POR SALE A-3

’ 6,000
'Cf

TO

>13,000

PAYMENTS AS 
LOW AS

“ FHA nrepertiei are sffered fer eale ta euaUfled purchasers withsut regard fe tto pry-
peettve purchaser's race, cafer. creed er ■aUeualerlgia. Purchaeers *AeaMeeatect^ 
^ e e ta te  breker ef thdr cheiee. Offers fe narchate — 7 to s^ R t e d dl̂  fe PHA 
wheu the purchaser caanet eacure the scitkcs tt a Malifled hreker. The fecal FHA 
afflce is lecatad 0  101 Aveaae *11’’ , Ltobeck. Texas.’*

lALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

' VA end FHA REPOS.
OOLIAO JR. HI, A-t CgBAWMn, 3 BArm brtdi. CAriiN, Bum Mb. canlral tad, MBoaA. STfl MB bAbRg.SUBURBAN BRICK, I BArm*. cwnFMMig cwradiA. hB aabaIaA kN-AiB. BgNl.hB, 3 OKAmlc BAlBb. ABI. Air., McaM fwiCAA. I Acr«, WAMr bnR. USaOS.
3 BORM BRK., owbaMMIv CArB«MA, 3 owanAe BARw. »abRIm. MrgAjRB pabW mowi. aMc. baRi bw, brt. STM mmm rm, bi.
FARK HILL SdWAl — Sdek. 3 bSrm, AWL Nac. blAN-lfw, carRAt. AtaFAI, 3 ob ftwHc baRm yAwRiAi. mettf Mwcaa. Aa«, NA CAT tiSRMb. MiNlAtr IraAb, SI/JOI. 
SFICIAL BAROilN -  I RATm, brIcB him. oATfwr M, aHr» iA ARrAA*, MnciA,a AAW AB l3*yAS>g Mm bNWAW — mavbb gSb bi — Ml bn.

NFAT TWO BORM HOME . .
MnA Rbbr« mm ja M  trm raa*. AnA 

"w w W er IwsMr. BAtv tmmt NMr Jr.
WMN BLVO. a r i a - I  BUm. Brh*. CeRw 
■UUl MIRk RBAB abb. WBt. MONTH . . .

_______________  i Mr bB brtcb HOMS haw OWMA tcBaal.
tiw  TOTAL INVeSTMERT — 3 BUm. ,| BArm*. R r ^  wlwt PArpW M RvMg

■ GROW: f *BR
TOT̂  IN'
— SM FAT

UKI YOUR INOOMI ■m. WN. Bm. AB ry MM NAaI.
lOLIO BRICK -  3 BArma • BW NAw IHBW • BAAA WAR • lit* M
COROHAOO HILLS — 4 BWm*. 4

■wm. J bAim*. Ar«Nv mMx cargW M RvWg FwIl {mam WW baa. mm mm tarawi. r«v« iWBg arm Mr dMAraB

MB ACRR FARM — »  •sMr, aattm mm.. ml. W Mwl snlAir
iLiaH cnaLL ....

*aR baak — «

BOGRY McOONALO

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

» llh \M I M

British Comedian 
Is Found Dead

Loadoa apertment Friday night 
He was 0

LONDON (AP) -  Veteran'fe vwidevlUe and on the legm- 
Rntndi comedian Jerry DeB-|“ »** He had made many 
■tedP. was found dead in his'tclrviuoi) appearanceb.

I
I

Domes To Moot
John FergMou, president of

naRmoMlF heean his roraer la Howard County Oetuocratlc 
^  w H Chib, said Saturdiy the chibthe BrttiMi music halls, pfeyfeg .  ̂ .will meet M l ‘)y m. Monday at 

the Howard County Courthouae. 
He aiked all members ot the 
ctab lo nuhe a qwclal effort 
to attend.

OUR APPRECIATION 
We wish to thaidt an our friends 
and neighbors for their thought
ful Undnesses, deeds and gifts 
during the time of my illness and 
convalescing. It will be remem
bered ahrays.

MARIE ROWLAND
ntl Scurry AM 3-2561
Mary Jana AM 3-2281
COMPLeTB LIST OF VA • M4A RBFOS SILVtR HESLS Srk —* bArm, giitra l-a 3 baR̂  baAUNMI jmm ma wfRi Rr*N.FWt*A-_

Â ânWcArgâ  f acra*. ma aim bwwnaf 3 flr«w. csriNt. baW- B. 1 Nt*. *«M **w

I
Ral^ Newman k Family

osrsatAA. ArBaaa. t LOOKING TOR A bArm brfc, IM baRn, NMl raWB*. ■*«* 3 bAnn, _ __ ..«ra*8 ar MaaRwr — FricaA l*r Rutdi am i SORM. New cwgN. wiwR •am* Wan, amt* S7t ma.
1 S0RM7 m  LORILLA. M7M, (-V ama
3 IpRM. mrmm, hg btt, I M  MMI.I SORM, IW bd^ *maR̂ Er AM cw> AATl, MbcaA., tlW Ahn, M ma. FHOyfet aB aanwr m — mmi MJUi
* -|NES$ FROFtRTY -  Ml MW W|

•  F H A #
We Ara The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FRA PROPERTIES
Vang Htmai Na«a Tha

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Call for deuils on these bar
gains. Payments start fees than 
06 per nmith.

Reeder k Aaodatee
AM 3-3645 AM 7-S07

-TUB Nib w  a l daNw LRanA*-*O OOWW ^T , . . 
aa VN  sH r 3 barm*, t  JaR w  .  . .  BB 
brb. O w lf BW lRr bar A M fi* Ig* hN
anA AMBng a r*s . . . «raN.ln ganhg, iBca MW bB yA. 3M aw.DELIGHTFUL DECOR . . .

VA k FHA REPO'S 
CAM. HOME FOR A H(»ME_

FOR SALE
210 PARKWAY

ExccpUcnaily nice two bedroom. 
2 bath, compietety air coadl- 
Uooed and nealad hr Servel 
(gas). Uvlag-Aiinc, i n  
fireplace, carpet 
large lot. Loea $15,606, 
year balance Price 01,1

CaU: AM 3-770 Days.
AM 3-3451 weekends and 

aflar 1 :0

with

w0̂ 0Oan Biu

OFFICE AM 7-S30
HOME AM 3405-BiO Johnaon 

AM 7-66S7-BU1 Erias

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

Jam m mama.CORTSJMFORARY . . . 3 W* bAraw, mam ARr iy>
iramma . . .  si Wac BR wRB

LlVlfr FAlJft ARO U . . .«WR Bsva a “oiMa”, Miba Rylna rm, dtaw RabcB. MCA BR ABA cwinwi gsWra. Lba eanwr IW. IBcA. gar. SMB anA UB.3I RwWB.PARK HILL BRICK . . .IHJW iwnw AWng Mr {13431 MMI riCA . . . Fml* 311B. 3 kaw *ii« t MB BsRn . . . ganw Ban ripRic*. oTŵ Bib aAMM GS klL *Aa APin . . . Oanwr Wav-
3W acrSi aĥ T rSoL'AWr WAC-4

130 DIXIE AM 7-720
SMALL BUSIRBSS -. tl7» MaANmail 

”W Nna am n̂AAA ^N*raB** Aiwr ***r.SMALL EQUITY — CAmglWHi CArg*IM — Af  *A, 3BR. BttR*n ewwBhiWIwt. Rrg- KA. ANBawMAT, AwMa tm. FbB* |1JS. 
EXTRA CLEAN -  AnIg 1 BU M bWiaW.

»ffi#0Cl00»

Thelma Montgomery AM 1-2672
BRICK — SFLIT LtVBL AB tram. 1 Ira TArm*. 3 MR WARN* IRt BARw, U IT <tlRan e*mBbwtl«R wRb anAABainliw RriAL baRiM rwigA AlWL hg aRRty raam. gaM cargW MraggBbut, DmWH tarag* II141 N. Mn raam 
RRICK-OOUOLAS AOO-N-3 BaAratm*. tv BARw. Mb awBi-ln BArArv, Aucf IwAt- Ah gvArg rAAm. CMgwl, WArAg*. Mnc- •A, nARihw Aowb—WB nw.
COLLEGf FARR AOCN.-I bArm, BrtWl, f  CAT. nw b^. Rg. kR., tgrgW«A
nWMng Aaam, 109 nw.

WB SCLl VA and 3R4A HOUSat RAAI dWAM — OB FitBWN**
B ibAirRMAli

Hamid 0. Talbot Robert J. Cook

**aRBAI* *MW 4VIL 7SRSB- m hVH hA*A. ftlJM. AA^
ON THIS . . .I, ctobb Ri, BkA yA , , .
BA^ . . .N. Rl Rrib BaruIIBA Brh bAnw waWjf A*r*A anAw Mncr *a*aB1I*BaA gSÂnArba* 

*** **up AnA Bg.. . Oaw Hm . . . BiS w

I

Mg grh* . . . law *a . ancMg. OwMt NcaHbn lawn gwBAr *AfrlRcMB.
ma! -*!!fAraB *dN U4I{ Nan Batwwg, SaBcaiT anA mAW rtgM
VA and FRA Bepoe

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, intT.
AM S-24M

VIRfiTN^LTDAVIS 
AM 7-5HII

Stosey

M m>m frwn U TK i
117,bricB artV Nw araRv
-^ m  tm. m bn  Im .

Ah. TaM OMS
JUST STf FS ♦Ĵ BJrm, f BaM
RfNTALSfl1|rĴ RĈ BR ~ Cwngl. cargWaA.

~ RagiiMaA 3 BAArawiw. S bARw, tm manRi.

BROWN-HORN
U6I E. 4th AM 7-250

Hen toaity Night AM 3-2447
SACRIFICE ~lt->PW« .*rw"a. aargWaA, iwnMA IwAl. Um iig’Niil — «*rMR 1̂  aa — MRb ap lu bmn.

3*00 *a R. RvMg » 1 bArm brh. Mb bAM*. wr*M. I ^ aa ABtSTaM .̂n

a t t a s B jr a w

3707 DIXON
L sra ,js* ‘-3'»~mlRMry M

»

Reeder k Anocietes 
:  JfA5 -  am 7-607

2

BUCK 
itIliBg, I 
0ilRy u

Big Sprirv

LLOYi

JACS IMA
M M  CUN

y#i0 ■noi.

iSSL EGU

leUtBAN

VA

R IA L  E! 

BODIES

JTG
sX\m/k m

TN M I BSI Mr 1
m H i* iPNMM. MW
a n w

X,:..
^  IaleIVbaM*.
U  «ArtW 
TWREB BI TObymy. T tU3 Awn.
4 BBDROO •»W« Ltrg cArgW Rvb kWrai"' BMatlMI I B0 mam. RM imam

KLO'

AM 7-03 
FARh

3 SORRL 3 NMaa. ran cOiiEoa bSMb. ear*
rimma. ate 
3 ACRES I 
3 BORM I

rissr;SSk'iMal
NO OOWI

r w r
ma.
CARFtn 
f  hg BRry

A Rice ■mb AA 4 Nrw KR. 4 eeoRtAWL BRAAtW. Ni
LITTLE
coivR.1

FOI
USB

DEK
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•  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75 15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55
I , ►

OPEN HOUSE 
Loub Htlnze* Builder

Total Electric—GOLD MEDALLION HOME

2808 CORONADO AVENUI 
Today 1:00-6:00 P.M.

»«K K  - 1 Iwdroini -  > balk -  lane He. «Wi beawd 
electric kitcbci appItaucM — lurfe 

Mllty wHk washer k  dryer outlets.
GOOD FlNANaNG AVAILABLE NOW1

bRINTALS

PimNISHED APn.

!?S E'ST''±'*ii«s.,“t :

WATfR HEATERSI
SBGAL.-1I-YB. Ouaraatw

lINTALS 
iUilNESS BUILDINGS

1oAto. . - -ply l»7  Scurry.
NEWLY DCraRATCD t  lumWi«l room.

t Id oM  PUr NISHEO e#ertm«if, prt- 
voto Mm, Mtto m m . Rmt 104 WoM- — ^  T-2^ I0« W(100 WoRUngton.

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sundoy, Fub. 12, 1967 7-B

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y

® Wetten BMk.
717 E. 3rd

A M  M 3 3 IIM S  •MAPPft2 9 m  cuR L iy AM t-nm
AM M ilt

im  Y M  -  MM DOWI, 1 Mrm. t 
e»A>. cw M t Mr«t*- «to mm, m M  IrwN M  kackyard.

t£Z "PV'TT -  AMlYtotol er.a t

kOOO — SMra In  t kdrm, I 
- ■ A r m cw *L  Nwci# §Mr. •• utra

tyttotUAN, I kArm M t A., krifk 
Atoc kuAMw. oMtrM hoM-alr, 

•Akd tmm, mmu avaNakta.
IWTWiNe Down. I kAr% * kam. 
kr M m. kar. law pAUt, rtilMaratoA.

kaaA LNMrsi -  AS Ataat. 
VA AoA PN* aSPOt

R IA L  IS T A T i

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, J bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, canwrto, ra- 
»«ation room and washateria 
t blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-«Sll 142t East 6th

“— T Q aF Jm oC --------
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

■ed a6 6 L  1ko«ht. tat m ltf AfidrMLAAOE } 
coromX tito 
St.
THkhs stOROOMs-toka avar smti^—

TV

2712 LYNN DRIVE
4 koAraam. t  kaflw. Am. SAM AtMti ar 
Votwoa*. prmrwtco, ON. tlO  aar mtntk. 
mRNan to. Mil. Can tor Attoiit.

Reeder 4 Associates

fumtshid, all ntUltiea paid 
Cable In all apartmenta. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Utchana. waabar • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, beat- 
ed swimming pool.

AM S-3M5 AM 7-6657

LOTS FOB lAIJB
Firare-FoT

A4
___ . k tato — t  lati

Ml 4t7 Oatvofton. t4000 caMi tr torm.. 
K  ^  Hotoa. taa IMS, VIcMrvIlto. CM)

RIAL ESTATE

■OUIKS FUR SALE
'tR lC lT “ r  M  

wm onA kMl Loraa 
Itral tmoMAr. JuM r 

AA iMrrai«tv koRW tIA. 
m m . Mi mamtt Pawl On)Ato AM H JH . am  jj m
rithea iioaoSM, fto 
nm  wm  awA toma). < 
TtoAif ueoROOMs. I tsnw" “

FARMS 4 RANCHES A-5
BROWN^ieiRN

Jim Rom
AM 7-2515 AM 2-1447

iNCAt ALtANV -  SM
I country—proAucIna oilA-2 onto. benwMA »Mt» Oil tnirv 

M par

a r . c
I IBOC. 
tMKoriJT t
loM I

aamt. aunt aw.Com am t-SAPS

p f f  lA L f ky I 
m m . kum-toA 
Mr tmawtonM. 
m i atoataatary
a y  i  M  __________________
p6 4  lALE-Siat kmacca I k i^ n m . aaA
(li ln  aaa ttas tatal mantaty aMpaaitl 
M  Sartoa taraim  AM M44I. 
m k c i  I

cpat at royoStoo TM. M ptr ca 
krlnglaa to HM uioiAk. 8  Rar cam 
Aran will ttoMbc. kManii at I Pan <am. 
Tax rmck M oa 2 aiRat •( UM Ctoar 
Aarti Btvar AIM aar aero 
TWO PARMt-to taatiaa aam  Ml to
M̂M
*4 seCTiON untoiarovaA tori H atto-
mat. W rayatitoa. MS ecre-saaA artH
IM ACRES to Saottoat Ca.-avnTmt-
*am lanA -im  aero
lea  ACRBS to Rntaa Ca.-SMJk am
acra
toSaCTiO to-M  totoutoa aat a« a«tar%jnwrjB».".>BTS
to laCTtON to m. LAwr

A E olb oM ir tto aattio 718 
PMkaai Tako m  pa.moato Ml marak. 
Itok Ar m  AM SAiai ar AM >MTS
4 MOTOOM T T c r , T  kata., rm m  
ama. Lara.. tuNy aanytot Bta, aka 
carpM avtoa naM. aan ana mta4m 
aoMoam im  ammoA roAicoratina 
AMulNM M4A amrAatii kaaia t t i in .  lA  Atan. lia to.Mk. Pato OnA" 
Rpt aatato. AJP SMto, AM i4 8 S

KLOVEN REALTY
IM WIUJUU)

AM 7-M3S AM M M
FARM 4 RANCH LOANS

5 POUM. 1 AATM t ^ .  Mca AAR. RTML

C t a t fO a ^ A R * ’  -  i***MAraama. tto 
tetoo. cM attiA torao Rrtaa rmm larft^ 
ctoMto. alco kPAtolaa mrm aleo vA.
1 ACRCt aitoMt a  cuy LMAtok 
S eoRM AtfTW a m  fto aw. wank

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCntS

lit ACWEe-SaaiheBA r i  Oaruta dto. 
AMISTAO A CM A O a -  MM V ar«i CauM5b-vn.iTyk.vsur-
M ACRRM-t WAM* NM M Ato Im Am
at to caRto a im  m m  awaraim.
sA4t o o e o t o  A cm s. m i  a . Peemas. 
LBAiei 8  A  attorn H M  aAi t  kto 
m Mbp warn aoM RatamA itaa Maa 
M  m a UMI rMWk

S^a t̂orto^AArTUarato * "*̂ mSm

Cook k  Talbot 
L J Patntar, Land Saletman 

AM 7-MI or AM S-2C28

APAR-rMENTS 
UM E. 2Sta AM 7-5444

Big Spring's Newest Apts 
-2 Biedriooni, Furnished or Us

■ "'"'•ar.sirsrfflroM. Na pat*. 
Iroot.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE .

IS
"An Attractive Place Te live"

WITH
“CaaiSert Prtoeer"

“ Juat Aaatkm *aaranmt Hawtal'*
d e l  i  Ttoa 4iSrtato

P*)-nM«aA k UnfwmWioA

LIVINC ROOM. Atoatto, kitetiaaatto. baA- 
roma ofiA kato, MHa paW. IM Jatwaari. 
AM S 8 1 7 . ___________

PURNISHED. U to

Gtaae-Lfaied
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
UN West Third

IdŴ ERCIAL SUllpiNe -  rant M toMiÂ5Jom_  ̂ k>aat!m-«f aato tm.
AM 7-A3M.

R E N T A L S

furnished houses
FURNISHED AND Unfurnimad, liwWH 
onA oportmonit. AM 7-708. H. M. 
Akopra.
FURNrSHED 1 AEOROOM, I bo4i I R  

location, ttU montti. CoA MU 
7-SSSS or AM 7-S44A.
FOUR ROOM tornlilwA twuao, wator 
paid, bWHltm connaction., SIS. AM JAMS oftm 4:00._____  _______
UNFURNISHED HOUSl̂ S B 4

i^ d U N C E M lN n
LODGES ■Ti

CALLED 
Plain. Li 

PrI.,
Work In A.A. 
wokomo.

W. A. Morrla. WJM. T. a. Morrx. Mc. 
Matonlc Tampit JrdJAato

STATED MUTINQ Ato 
Sprltia Lodgt IS4A 4LP, 
and A M. avATv lit AM M  

I Thuraday, 7 :8  p.m. VMH 
Wtlatma.' StKssa* ' . .

1107 KANTUCKV WAY —eonori. Itoraoa, fanetd yard.
tor conna ....................
wookdovR

int, waaAm connaetkma. IkM4:01 wo.'

■pMNFmMIVWa
wtr-

4 7 - ^  aft-

ropa, ftnead, control Raot-olr, •' 
■wontoly. 4I0S Porkwoy, AM S-334a
three  AEOROOM homo, 1 boltw, ft-

...................................ItMr, AM s-iS4e
boArooma.' oarw_______  tfeve ctaftnecni}or̂  , _ ctwfrof

IBNCMd

PART ARICK — 3 boArooma. oArAAto, 
connaettoaa.drapt., ao.-atoctrk 

loroa clOMtt. cantr 
AM S701*.

it-olr,
I^ A r high Sctwoi, anroii 3 bMrtAta 
wym VM d Iwuaa, 140 momti, na iM t 
paid. Inquira MW ColldA
THREE REDROOMS, 48  Coylor, W 1  
3 badreom., ttova - rafrloorator, 
Hotoart. W. J. ShappqrA Ca., AM
LARCl OLDER noma, cloaa to. un̂ «r. 
nXkod, MS maath. McDonald Raolty 
AM 3-7411, AM 7-40T7
'iUNINGtON

rnmaNtiyi
WASHINCrON PLACB,
Mnc4A yard, doubi* ge 
AtAarmn Raal E.tota,_____________7-387.
I  RADROPMS. 1 
yard, IM  Eou 
MIAS aftm 1:8.
TNREI AEOROOMS. 1 AoHi, SWA awnto 
-uatumlalwd AM 7-SSSAm AM 14m .
f w i  ASOROOM, I Aa4h . onctotaTito 
raAAi WMttk m  Otrom aatocont to Jwa- 
lar CaTlm. I ts. mlWary matarroA. Wrtta 
to Aoa A4I4 to cara e< Tna MmotA.

i io R S o M  PURNISHED. ASto aoW.
Atom, tody. i C ;

OARAOa A jlA iriM itlf, i  roam, anisaHa-s. x srsJf' •"
ONE AEOROOM. turmaNaA. RAH 
85. in  Waal Itoti. W. J. Ska 
Ca„ AM Mtol.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Famished or Unfurnished 

Air Condittoned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Waa Carpet (O ptf^I) 
Faaoed Yard—Oarafs 4 Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7*7861

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
St Lawr.net tautowiat 0  OarAm

"  in amiwncnt.maktoa 3tojAhr' iSr*w6toT*'Sltoe*"ir
toa katoi »  ma acra kett aart.

P e o p le  o f  dIadDCtlon 
l i v e  e ta f in t l jr  a t
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Ltaiemriaii
cm  AM KMS

______ Mrs AtakaMawtom

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED ktoMW 
MI4 RunnaX tocina FM 7Mi a d S U  
7-5615. _______
1MI AUSflN-4 ROOMS. 1 aoRw.
Onrear e m ^ .  SM monlli. Cook ¥ S■ar, Am 1-Ttm. _________
i ' m  ACTIVE — FRESHLY pa______
kadraem unfurmitxA. Carpart, aSlttoSk, 
toncad yard WC7 Eott MttT  A M ^ jH I
CHOICE LOCATION, trick, 3 kaAMam, 1 katn, Aan, toncad. aantod m, ttil MmrUan AM 33»X3.
nioedoM . ito iuThsaM8m - Arym aattoacfiaia. 
aytoanta m  AM 7-P»4

STATED CONCLAVE Alg Sarlna CammpnAary Na. 3l 1^. M  MofiAoy atcti mmtti, 7:8 p.«.
A. P. PltX, E.C _____Unilord Sulllvon, Rac

a n n o u n c e m e n ts
SPECIAL NOTICES

OPPSR SUMBITTEO
4K034S8 203

S7W CONNALLY
PHA priRArtlca Ara cN m td tor Milt to

rmaA putfiiaar-. witnoui rmard to 
pratpactlya kurenowr'. ract, cotor, 

mn origin. ^
iL W iIMFOR MX, Irotllna Mft. Whatff 

WMb. AM 34IW.
EilFfsSWT

Slug Lui
clAonlng prokitm. wnoll

roll ■ -Luatra wall to .Mill. Rant 
atoctrk Mompoom S1.M. C. F. Wockm'a 
Start.
BUSINESS OP.

STATAO MHATINO Ato Sartoa CMmm Na. Tw R.AJU. VMri Thuraday aach matAh, 7:8
Nay Thmwto H.P.
ErvM DanM, Sac.

p.m.

&• r * g i , * i r s !
RoInbAW tor cirtt, Aua- 
intt., TuMdoy, P ob^  
mv 14, 7 :8  p.m.

Jant Andmton. W.A. 
Judy Stock., Roc.

SPECIAL NOnUES~  c j
LAWN & GARDEN 

FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 
10-5-5 Organic Bass 

80-0). Bag
Reg. |5 W ............  Now HOO

Potting Sou, 2S-Ib. Bag 
Steer llanura, fiO-B). Bag

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74671 -  Ext II

ka rtMonalbto t_ 
S ?  toemrad to my nm x wtRwut 2^0|x^e^*mr^^^ewia.

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
'* 12,000 INVESTMENT 
(CAN START PART TIME)
LIgtit, plaount, EXTREMELY PROP

SJC^. to egmumoA by itx fHOV-
tWMlTRfJfEATmisS*^ 

NO SELLLNGI
tnlayt

AS PRODUCT (klOOBST NAME IN 
FOOD INDUSTRY) 1$ PRE SOLO THRU 
EXTENSIVE AND CONTINUOUS AD- 
YERTISINC- ON TV. RADIO. MAOA- 
ZINiS, NEWSPAPERS, ETC., (COMPA- 
NY PRODUCT SALES IN EXCESS OP 
Ito JlWtlON DOLLARS ANNUALLY). 
CONSISTS OF COLLECTING FOR MER- 
CHANOISE SOLD AND REPLENISHINO INVENTORY.
RBOUIREMENTS: Mu.t OHUrg to

INCOME OF 
$300 WEEK UP

Rapt MrvicaAbto ear. START imm eOI- 
rATfLV H nraiMiA aM  HAVE to* naern- 
aary tlMW ^  tovantory NOW to ito 
mmIl
Pm Jaoal totarvtow, tomiAa yaar car, 
•pcctflc tima (Aurtoa kuatoaa. houra) 
NOW aualtokia to tarvka accaunt., and 

r. Baa S-S)3, cart at Thg

BUSINISS OP.
a iW e ^  inn coia mf

0
rani. 44tk w -^

p6 r LaASB-^LpYiii Watton onA 4 room 
unfurnidtoA houaa. On Wtot Hwy. M—
rant vmy rcotanokX.
all AM 3-7111.

. - Iwy.
Coll Corl Stov-

SALE 6h  TRADE
Hicalv turnxhaA Auatin .tone Pmlt ____
mant houM — in baoutltul llva-ook hill 
cauhtry. Among Lampopa. ' tovalxr 
hama.. will I r M  far kuatotM preperti 
ar land.

Brown-IIora Realty 
AM 3-2447 AM 7-3566
fU SIN iSS SERVICIS I

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

Tag Aatt-Celkha—Ptfllllim— 
baodWt Htra—Grovtl—Roclu— 

SaAtk Ti tika Ceaiaaali Pumpad.
Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.
barnyard tortllKm, *- 

Yard work. DtoAtvnt

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-Fill D irt- 

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Qravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-6142

9hom B

ELECTRO LUX
AmoneaX tarj aat Sailing

▼VdiWVA VMWHr
Sales and Service

Praa OwwanatrattonA Any
W p n  Walter

TAttonA Anywtwra

AM 7-6549AM 7-8078
teaNVAhO >akTILl2hR AtN*m
H M I truck toad Cad AM 7-7T74.

DAYV Pumping 
caamwili cXorxA, Mplk tank, to- 
kocktxt Wra. AM 7418. _____

STEER r e c r e a t io n  
961 E. 4th AM 74MI
POUL-8NOORRR-DOM- 
INO TABLR8-rM MUSIC

SaaWM inviMMm Aaitoiito»m
8 A.M. • midnii;ht 
Sajtey 1-7>P.M.

BUSINISS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPBRING E-11
f3 5  PAINTING, paam hanapw ^  
iiatoninu, can O M. Miiim. AM 7-sBfc
PAINTING, TAPING, l4.NMUai dam  
ogad ploctt rtgalrad and ttKlaPA 
n^Mxd. RaoaonSla U.A. MoArt, AM

RADIO-TV SERVICES ^
PICTURE TUkES, S8.1S —' Aaw f c j  
coIX — blaek and atolta anty, awHIi, 
guarantoad. Waatmn TV, AM S443k r
CARPET CLEANING
W M. RROOKS Coraat 
clmntog Fraa aaRmataa. 
AM 3-ila

87 WM
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug .
^  Claantog — von SdiroAm 
For fraa attlmot. and Intormotlan AM sirra
xAr Î ET ■ KARl 
cltonlng, Blgatow I 
nxtan Call Rkhai 
7-SNI, Altm 1 :8  AM S47W.

caraat « dgitototgnK-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MsIp P4

— ELECTRICIAN anparitn^
piping ond wiring. Contoatl 

AuA Yaung. ftdm oi 7 ISS), Oda.m
d U  DRIVERS wontaA--aart~ ar iufi, 

Apcty Gravhouod Su. Tmtrdnat,^
SEE OUR AD UNDER 

BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITIES ; 
"A ONE-MAN BUSINESS  ̂

$3,000 INVESTMENT’
(CAN START PART TIME)

•TV
caok mgvA,isa P ^

r  SEhROOM — ~ lo cated  daRaaa
Park Addltlan, corpttrd. drapid aaA  
^^^^otmwetton. toncad yard. CaA M4

3 aIoMoM UNPuSNltHEO kauta naar t̂ aato. Appty 181 MNtoL AM3-71A1.
THRSa AlOPOOM, ZSrmT. wSim

TWO ASDROOM, 
X raUm 
AjrHard 
aRm S m AM 7-atat

THREE AFDti&OM kama.'hama. rtnaa. can- 
378 MtonlWan. SMS

BUSINESS BUaDINGS
BUILDING -  I LOTS

I8J8 Sa m. huRdtog. a toto. 3 toH pjrm •"
CaU or Write 

Rev. Roy Hooea — Box 1307 
AM 8*4IM AM I-

HUNDREDS OF MOVIES, BESIDES ALL THE KIDDIE 
SHOWS . . . THATS WHAT YOU W ILL GET WITH THE 
ALL NEW CHANNEL 11, FT. WORTH . . . ONLY ON 
CABLE TV — CALL AM 3-6302.

KM ID
CHANNEL I
MIOLAND 

CAALS CHAM. 3

Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KW AB KO SA KCBD  KVKM  K TV T K ER A
CABLE CHAN. 11

MAM4AL I CHAMNfL II CNANNAV *
O P M A  4U M & K  MOMtOlt^
ILl CHAN. 7 CAAUrCaiAM. 11 CAALS

S U N D A T T i l O R l i l N G

MIOIIAHMf 
CHAM, f

W JSlhi*
CAsiUCMAM. A

channel m
OALLAf

CAALS CNAN. I

“  7 - ^ l  
S ^ : 2 l

Cgrteene
Ciilgaix 
Sgoce Ohad 
Saaca onad

' .
g

■ Q  «  iwitR* Pgmgy
-  o.:2 I s r c h T a r t o . W kz

! ! :» :» IS
Rag P rn to V M  
tab Paata Shaw

SSStourtSS
lAtoto Ichad 

0 : 1 *  ANie Schod 
F 7  : 8  LldX Unto Pnto 
L '  :et |u0d Uda Path

tarty Shew 
tarty Shaw 
Early thaw 
■arty Nww

Sob Paato Slaw
ThX It Tha Lift 
ThN X Tha Ufa

HMM Of TrwfH LkMN. tot LNafNortod 
laim . tot LNMNdrfad
P d d  F ill 1

Owrth Sarvtea 
dwpch kmvMa
laSSSf

1  #4*** 'V i 'fy * " '* "
1 1 1  Iw iWerW la Cewrnci 
■ ^  14* iwarW In Canthet

Early Maw 
TMa N toe Ltto 
ThN N toe LHa 
SaatUto

Marntog dtoraMg
f C k T ^ ’ HeHwT 
goca Tha Nation S E f t y m .

«N«r HpfWm

ThN M im  LM 
ThN X iVa LNi 
NMT at ft. toanel 
Hear of it. Pranck

t  1  l it  Aaptiit
1 1 : 8  IPIrd AagtXl 
”  ”  14S IPtrd Aeptiit

n rd  AaaHd 
Pird ia d x t  
Pkd AodXt 
tord ig t t d

^rgf Prwi^ffirtMn 
Mr# PffcilBrlon 
Mr# PfBi»iW|ow K tk :

Mnt Dopfift 
Mfvt
Mpvt B w W

S U N D A Y  A F T I R l t i d O N

HOUSE ON aaetAUtto. anaR Awn a a y - iy '” —CPM 
mmt, awnm add eArry. m
441 ACaat MplaRA ANp t sactNnp!

nr.NGs
FHA 4 VA Repos

M ARY SUTER
Reeliy 4 Inaumece 

AM 7-1119 1006 Lancaster
•OAART ROeaaAN 

PASLINf
■ * . tatm- *

CSJi
r v a ^ jr  . . ■ m% loan
3 b#Rb Ainii«. tAFAN. f Wppr, Nrag (pr- 
lam̂  NN8A. IM I to HCJc Lat a

NO CX)WN PAYMENT
1 ^  ^̂ naw kP-dm Tto Rgm Ptmm tot.

to tnjw  m  dma Opty 
ppipncp taty torm. «

■ i f « i ‘ CihLWN m u
StoFMNwd a UPtyiMiRpd J

lAtba AND

173

ITtO THROUeMOUT
xrtjsi%rsi

CARPSfl^  M
Ala

A Ntca TAN ERICKatoh at dawn paymaM. 3 AArma,
largi RE. catprai a f  Agal.
4 ESOHOOM
Am^kljMafto klAW NbjPArgAtoA. 

L i m a  CASH WILL HANDLI

J. H. RUSSELL 4 SON
San Aagak), Ttxai

BEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT f b  igy l~ar 3 kaAddh 

maaad. riaainmil gdam

WILL RUT tram mmmr Nrm d ■gr k
tim AM 34SI1
BEDROOMS 1-1
M ^A L  Aie Apripa, nigp m m  raamal

W e /> t3  Ban 3rd. AnT  3-7WT
mC#LY PURMlWted.
AM P3W7. ingNm 18 rii-ntl 
wSrOMIIM H&^ -  6am r 
aaNMjr rate. 0 . 8  and agi PtmC T h_________ ___
CAR^ETtO AEOROSmT ______ .
tramp and AadL 1SI3 Mdih. AM PlutA.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USB HERALD WANT ADS

LARdi ViCaLV lyrnNkPA kahtn top.

buNCAM hOT^l  -  18  Aaatih —g iS v p a n r jf  r  s
special  w eek ly  fdtp4 ppwwtpwn m  

m V ,  jk  ANCk ppfih tt NIghinay SE
ROOM 4 BOARD
r6 om  an6
Mra. Aarntoti

________ B4
• lS T »S U !^ *V te

DENNIS THE MENACE

iiT^i
1 •

AM MINI
Day WaakManto OpMrt Nttolitxa pato 

ML t e l  I
I EOOM PyRNUMSO jatfkrtoli

Oha  hEOEddato pna mpcA aaai 5 n |g  "̂ 1
K 5 " T *inftfr~ riiinidiiil
RpartmmH. mrp aMd. cinriMaiA m I 
t e aMaato. la b a  T V d  f t r iS .  yNaml 

M AaarkaanIC 
3181

UNFURNDllD APTS. 
15*0 BEOddOM

B-l

L««M
ruRffisfiED wmidib M l

L^PVJNl^O
m u  N iC i ikraNIMd A a A * 8 .___ .

IPAALL MJRNiAHtO hauak apagto ar| 
atodN paraaiL M l aWdStoa r m e n n A I
atoc*i1ctt>, AM STTTIl ___________ II
THREEnMdM tomiNtad 
m m  MS maatoL 5 8  j7-wr. ________  _
PURHttHEO -  ONI Aaeratto  ̂ t i S - l  
kEcEm PbAikaha. caypâ i, ^mcad asOt- tl 
yard. Larda ctoaata. Caudti atdy. g  AHN PdM. A«~ ----- "
1 hoOMl ~AnE~

CIVITAN CLUB 
Praudly PrpMnta
Loretta Lynn

A N D

Wilburn
eSL*f!!LJ?L

3 ROOM

RNISHfO t  

Pi vh  ROOM

•STW “* “ iBrothers Show
a, I8|BtgRpoaS"

P iv t ROOM toi-niNiia kaam aMf dtog-l 
W  Idaad. AM rDla. Ap-i

AiT nTcE-^iPMAiaUtr tori 
1 Radraam, larga kvtog 

■ earmi, tlii> ImaOimmm
87, AM 37411
iRRisHtb I ~aB6466<rTii
x i :  naar kata. T
Ira t m  MNhiar. AM MNE

Tharp. to-|

4 ROOM MODERN
NN|mr 8mNhad hauat. caraatwL
a t aaa (II rnlla aarih m  AwyA|r HI0t-l{ 
aay — tora nghl aa MRWaa mad —I 
L a ^ 8  m  eamm 0  HiRtop Raid E l 
M ja w m  Oamm m  K mnNaa 0

UOl HILLTOP
1 BEDROOM PURNitaWO, «l1h kMml 
m  toncad Aaekydrd. AU, ha AHN paM, 
138 Maktto. AM 3 487.________________

BEDROOMS, CAAPEfEDil 
central air condltlontng and! 
teatliif. waalMT, carport, atorl 
age room, fenc^ y ^ ,  yardaj 
maintained, no butt pakL. 
par month.
AM M3IT________ AM 34MI|

t t a

'wuy 001 NASO A Town.? 
WHY okNtx diew/M yr*

February 20th
Cify Auditorium 

2 SHOWS 
7 P.M., 9 P.M.
Adults $1.00 In
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PICKUP SA LE
I fl ii

AT THE >M«|

Dodge, Jeep &
Rambler Ronch 

Pick Up A PICKUP
From Tho

TRADIN'
IRISHMAN

At A Prico 
You Can Afford
You W ill Bo Surprisod At Tho LOW

DIFFEREN CE-PRICE Botwoon Your Old
Pickup And A Now DODGE Pickup.

MOTOR COMPANY
r-f; r OPEN AND GOING

'65 D O D G E  V-6, 
standard, l o n g  

wheelbase, SwepUine, air
^ .......$1395
'63 D O D G E  V-«, 

automatic trans
mission, long wheelbase,

....$1195
D O D G E  V-«. 

vO  automatic trans
mission, long wheelbase,
Sweptlim ......  $1095
'64 CHEVROLET V-8, 

short wheelbase, 
automatic transmission, 
radio

'56
Step- 
side .

FORD %-ton, V-«. 
short wheelbase.

'61
short
wheelbase

FORD ^ 1 ..  stand- 
a r d, Stepside.

. $495

'63 INTERNATIONAL 
V-6, %-ton, short 

wheelbase, Fleetside. New
SS $1195

Charlie Clanton STRONG!
'56 FORD %-ton, V-8, 

red, white k blue, 
sl»ort .
wheelbase . .. .

Chorlie Clanton's 
Back Home At Farris Pontiac

'59
FA R R IS  PO N TIAC INC.

SM E. M  AM l  a a

SAM E LOCATION  
SAM E D EP EN D A B LE S E R V IC E

base, 
standard

FORD 6<yl., ^  
ton, short wheel-

. $495
'59 FORD 6-cyI., %- 

ton, standard trans
mission. new tires, air 
conditioned $595
INTERNATIONAL 4-wheel 
drive Scout. Back seat, 
double gas tanks, Warren 
Hubs, new tires, wheel 
discs, heater, air condi
tioner, skid plate, grill 
guards, floor mats, metal 
wagon top. Was $2895

$2495

DEMONSTRATOR
SA LE

Low Mileage 
Big Discounts

NOW

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS! 
WB FINANCE AT BANK RATES

SAVE $ $ $

DEALS ARE BETTER THAN 
EV ER  BEFORE  

USED CAR SPECIAL BUYS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

'65 2 -LINCOLN ContinenUls. Beautiful 
automobiles, both with vinyl tops. O f. 
course, they’re fully equipped as all 
Continentals are; power, air, the 
w«rks. Both have very low mileage. 
Make an offer, we'U deal.

'6 6
COMET Cyclone GT. 396 V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power, air con- 
tioned. All the other extras vou could 
think of. Come see it. Priced right.

BUICK Riviera. Loaded with full power 
and air conditioner.. Here’s one you’re 
sure to like. Priced low for quick sale.
MUSTANG 289 engine, power, air con
ditioned. automatic transmission. This 
one is sharp. A bargain.
LINCOLN Coupe. Loaded with all the
equipment Rich parchment leaUier In- 

oesertterior. Beautiful 
new. Come drive it

tan finish. Like

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
im  E. M  AM S-7«St

2 ^ P 'Q j^ Y | /y Q  Executive. 4 l̂oor sedans, pow
er steering, power brakes, 

factory air conditioned, turbo-hydramaUc transmission.
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE BANK RATE FINANCING

2-PO N TIA C
8-B Big Sprirrg (Texos) Herold, SurYdoy, Feb. 12. 1967 ■  g J I?  tS S S iskH T 'K

Catalina 9-passenger Station 
Wagons, power steering, 

air conditioned, turbo-hydra- 
'any other accessories. Smith Motor Co.

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

tm  CMy Park Rd.

VeOiwagtn Sperlelrt

Art
Blisstaxai

mum
m om ima c«p

AM i im

PON TIAC
air conditiooed, turbo-hydraniatic transi

CATALINA, 4-door Sedan, power 
brakes, power steering, factory 

misaon.

511 S. GREGG AM 7-5254

PON TIAC CTO Convertible, 4-speed, power 
steering, extra low mileage.

: EM PLOYMENT f  EMPLOYMENT

HELP WA.NTED. Male
MOD > OWAI-lFieD man, a

■pTi'HELP WANTED. Female
T EM P EST  4-door sedan. 321 cubic inch en

gine. automatic transmission, 
power steering, factory air conditioned.

NEED AT ONCE
Young man, age 21-35 to 
train for executive type 
position with a national 
finance company. Liberal 
benefits.

Phone for Appointment, 
AM 7-5234

LADIES-HOUSEWIV'ES 
GIRLS

Temporary office work—day or] 
evening w ^  available. Apply 91 
A M. or 4 P M. Sharp . . .

Mr. Poolaen
TraveLodg^Mote^Room 114

oeetce OIWL im<i« murtancaf  par :rsj-r-hSv'njrHSff

TH ESE ARE 1967 MODEL AUTOMO
BILES WITH OVER 40,000 M ILES OF 

W ARRANTY LE F T .

NEW SHIPMENT
We have Jnst received 

toad of new
CMC PICKUPS
aB badv styles and 

fqalpment raniMaaltotts.
LETS TRADE

Shroytr Motor Co.
OMsmahUe-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM l -7 «

MERCHANDISK

Matana CiirtW. **» »-im ________
F-*:l

ATTENTION . . .
Cbrytitr Froduct Owners

The Expert It Still CIom  By

Dlatx it Now With Thompton't Garage 
1421 S. Oaks in San Angelo

Prevea Ability Oa Chrtyler Pradact Repaki 
aad Ihne-l’p. REA.SONABLE BATFIS.

<̂„ Collect 655-4119

HELP WANTED.

or Come By 106 E. 3rd
• MEN WITH CARS

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME 
To ferin aad collect money from 
machinei dispensing HlGrade

tIEPFOPlE WHO
S*4 E. 3rd

[APPSECVai YDUt BtfSMCSI 
AM 7-55K

BUILDING HA’IERIALS L-t

area
Easy to do. 949519 cash re-. 

Apply 9 AM. or 4 P M —Sharp.quired for inventory. Include
Big Sprtag Excellent pay daily.

Mr. Pouben
TraveLodge Motel—Room 114

EX PERIEN CED  LOAN  
MEN

Dtoaatisfied with present poten
tial — National corporation wtth

CITY TIRk A W H EEL 
a i W. 3rd AM 7-934

GOOD USED 'HRES

REDUCED $200

tS«2.
number. Write P. O. Box 

AMIene. Texas.
Gnaranleed

BIG SPRING e m p l o y m e n t

EKPIOYMENT »help w anted, Mtor 

AGENCY

*6$ CHRYSLER New Yerker, 
3 dear hardtap. Fan pewer 

air, tortodtog elertiir 
wtodewii aad seat Beaattfal 
gaM wtth hlaek vtayl top. 
Larat aae ewaer at a tprrial 

Was 12795.
12995

F-1
Shroyer Motor Co.

OMsamMle-GMC 
04 E. 3rd AM 3-7625

CASH k CARRY 
II SPECIALS
'Storm Doors .................  I2J99
Armstroag Uno........

)Armstrong Counter .
‘4X8-44 AD Plywood 
4X8-% CD Plywood 
;4X8-4(i CD Plywood 
2,\4 WC Fir No. 2 ...
2X4 Hem No. 2 ....
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 ...
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 ...
1X12 PP No. 2 ........  BF 13^^
MX24 Alum Wind. ........  W 59

NATHAN DIETZ 
Satisfaction Guarantood

far appitotineat.

THOM PSON'S G ARAG E
la i S. Oaki 6554119

large Texas holding win employ (ccnrTAifv — *•* »  ly*

RIO GRANDE 
IS GROWING

235 J-M Roofing........Sq. 95.75
... 5k* roll

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OlSMKTirS

Picket Fence . . . .  sr rou I12.79 
J CACTUS PAINTS
 ̂* CALCO LUMBER CO.

■a oLOMnoeiLitm ..............’** «*eacyaY Mrs
•amtrn atmtr .....w vovfcfwAoew.
•m CNW«oijsT"i«

fiml eoa A new
I PLYMOUTH or CHRYSLEB

nm;S | |  GILLIHAN MOTORS
■m rmiMoeattio. n a m m  •tt t̂ aOMO MLecnoN oe oioea 

CAM AND eKKU et

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

Ills  W. 4th AM S-m

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
AUTONkATIC W, i-mttCM U PITA*.

.... m n.... U l«HOteiT

7 expcrieoced rinanck men —>v»mv rtmtutm om  cMmmMcMr«M mtvt twnhtm i lif.----------.—  ̂ MrWtoM rMOmMM UIV insurance r-nu.i^ ^  ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
MSrtEMT

'LDakkw Str • nmr mnttr* Ai>i mm

mlary open — Reply in com-:»Tgwp -  
plete confidence to Box B-515 in 
care of The Herald.

; ^  »-56. Substantial earnings>.||n,n r4Rb
from established collections, 'masa sAerisT

.EARLY AMERICAN Sola,
AM 3-2773 Beige Tweed excellent

f  conmtim ........................ 199.15

, BCD lil NWrlwD

."S S 3  » s
Nff> uu^umt tmi 4 4

A fw cir$
Used C o rs

at Ik* M. Mrm •«••«.••••••, Socli tM2S
•oeo»rriAC  urntmm. a m t .  .
'«  eoeo MvMr CMA NMBV4. rtm mtt .V....vTw,

TNBW CANS AAt FOA M L !

1519 W. 4th AM 2-IIII

M mar PAY CASH, SAVE ^
tra Nice .......................  191.95

-tm A»na C—m«r»CT »  •••** • amm* ,!X  awrw «• tnt *•, ay tm.yfUm HcSnrt. wwM Ymm.

oooo opportunity.

Phone Mornings 
AM 7-7712

7 7i«, m WMt m

ikCMT TfAiMee — r  •• 1*. mw wam* lacai. tttttmm trammt m
K ant oMtuATOA — s  •• m m'•••car*, lara* aumtmwr Arm Itn* ____AfTAIL (AOMT. TAAINfe — H “IFl;-A.-rc»r»man m't- 8ALESNEN, AUr.;vTa

be TO sJArnTTN a rtAX. tmt tmn

exeraiENceD cnilo car* itw AM t m tt. ~
execAiENceo cmilo car* tcan, IMS EaM INA, AM Vntt.

4x8x%
• W. C. HR

Mo

a na .«
A ce o u e sse o  » r^Ridiia. BoeiHOP SVSF.FS Piaw• ana tf n. ArmNrana Unataam 

-  --------  -------- eURNITUM

j child CAAC-jm  k*«ama am iwn i
F4  Will Saov m, m* iWm*, 4mt m'ntfhi. AM STIM I

$7.45
• aiRRUGATED IRON

58.99AnMflcao 
Made • a • • e • I Sq.

ULL M eamt̂ laŵ j* Ha»n, Mr  ̂ 103 PermlaB.IUdg.} AM 7-2535

MOHIm , 
M ATTf ff

• s a s t r ^  ,#-/r

banal t» tmi lar man ovtr Tab* av*r a«a JerWa A*frminaawwal l*H*r I* eraibfcnt. Dear PO, a. Fart WarM. Taaai MWI
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
At A*«A, wrmna 
marane* cav*rao- 

.tt~U laakma a FMW **ar*MnWhm. Ml 
armaactlna. aacbiNva NrrAary FiM out 
kmuranc* *«aartanc* MHrabli bu* aal *•>

eXFFAItNCeO child Car* — twn'old CmtroniaartalMn. AM 7-Mn ar AM J4t4t
•  FIR STUDS

Ladder Back Chairs ... .  199.15
6-Pc. Dining Suite,
Wtth China .............. . 199.95
Triple Dresaer, MIrrori King 
Size Bookcase Bed . . . .  910.95 

Many More Items Priced 
To SeU

M BUY eooo usao
HOME
Furniture

MfTI bath l*«* maaar aata** w a  Mae 
HOM I W » N IT V *e —New a a i U ta *-  •ttttm RWA.
554 W. ̂ ________AM 34711

O KEfS^E AND MERRITT, real

ea.
SASY (IT—my bama Aar er t1.» par «ley. Ub aW A-

_______________________________ Tfe*
•AST (iTtlNC my bama. Aayi. AtWAt. n ft bay lar awrbina malbara. UOi;Mm , am Mil*
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

(1 ifi

2x4’l  ...........

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

IRONING AfANTgO aARartaneaX Aaian Naer boia. W  Oiarebaa. 
IROHINC-rtlia MIXFO RMAa Ftcb ap. RaArary exparlanciA AM (aaw.

MiAtai Aaai B-n lama ce«^ 4m m»t. (Mary, cammlaalan. preM Martng•na lawal WAalti ii bwwftn Mmtm<«n Arat yaar moanw Db'ian Par aarianal bAarrliw oaA R- M. AdWni 0  AM f440.
POSITION WANTED. M. f-1
LOQkL Rf 1I0«NT t* MahW« lHa«V

{ aiyaymawl CaR AM > 7 »h

ilt^ TRU CTIO N _____
MAUMPN TtRM LL-laacM rAM 7)

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

T pmurMihr, don’t mlrxi th« notse, but niv 
dog does ’*

iMen-women IS end over. Secure 
jiobs. High sUriing pey. Short 
'hours Advancement. Prepara 
{lory trahdnc as long as required 
.Thouaaads of Jobe open Exper 
lienee usualfy umteceAsary 
I FREE information on jobs, aal- 
ariea, requiremento. Write TO- 

!daY g tv ^  Mune, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box B 

•9tl Care ef The Herald.

lameM Hwv. HI 34612
SNYD>7r . TEXA.S

I>Ot;8. PETS. ETC.

•Im p
APPLIANCES

IRONING WANTeD-tlM mtaaS Aatan ____  __  __07 Sail (Haaf AM >rm. iKlOOtg PUPPr, arc rt00trt4, RaaSIRONING OONP-oii SeM m4 torki bbxMHna, AM MWl a. AM MM

1/4, 907 Johnson AM 7-2822

SEWING 14
ORPVSMAKlNG -  VSRY rtmttt r0t% CaR AM (-SM ar cam* ft IWl'AKC. CaHia* Aymaa ___ _ _____ jbaautiArAv
(iw iN o ' ANO'ANarattaA*. La la  PW tl^ i * ? • *AM 7 (117

ARC AlROALt ftrrftr mm aab ana 1 yaor 04 m0t rNinalanahio MaaRima WtnOtrM cbtWran'i t0t, 0tt randt aegi CaR MU t-nu. MUbaid.
miniaTurc CbRHiahua eMb*̂  iwa. IM StaMum, AM

PROPtSSIONAL ALTSRATIONV CaA! NavaAa Rlrbaolrkk. tm Caciwa Oriva.
let’s All Go To 

THF, DOG SHOW!
AI TSRATIOm, ^ARta Rtjy, AM

lOramniM Naadi,-«iaw lupPRll. 90n lamnbi Mr Rw Oaf Ibaw availobta al
DRPStMAKINC AND ARaratlani. UaaNl elan, tTN Prwtlaf. AM >M( |
UVESTOOI K-i;

THF, PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

FOR (Ate — part Waleb 419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
cbM'a pat. •a na* am'miniaturs POOOLi

H0R3E SALE 
Every Tuesday 7:19 
Aufills Indoor Arena

liMpeii Taaaa. Mb mNaa aaiMb aJrd K td rd a  an Rw TMaba MiRNn
Jack AufUl-SH 47117

•7.

atarb. 4 ataaka alR, srvRNpHaraR.
StAUTIPUl ARC ri pIMPlil. trw*WMia. AM

t4 CMbuabua celart. I aMM. ARC rtaialari 
a a d ia tatata w

ARC min~iaTur6 paaRI* puaptai. f«R- lanabN ftkaR, AM t-tsmi attar ( M an*
BARRceu iAUNii mmftt, rt4 mi •Htita. wyaat anR Wrabla, 4W Dallaa M.
Two SlACR mala mwaatwra aaaRM. jUwŵ yWL Mi. I Riat airaaRy RtyaR,

1 FRIGIDAIRE 12 cuWc'Tt. re
frigerator ....................  989.95
REPOSSFJiSED 4209 C F M 
Wright air conditioner, taka up 
payment! of 96-99 > month.
MAYTAG washer, rebulR, 5-
month warranty ...........  979.95
MAYTAG automatic washer, 5-
month warranty.............. 939.95
LEONARD Combination fTMMr 
and refrigerator, 17 cubic 
ft. 9i$5*55
USED TV SETS p.H  sad up. 

USED REFBIGERATOR.S 
935.15 and op

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Main AM74M5

good condition, apartment siae

MERCHANDISE

range ............................ 935 50 (43 Runnels
ROPER 45-in. range, real good

HOUSEHOLD GtNIDS L-l
NEVER SO LOW! ~

COLDSPOT 14 2 Cu Ft.
AU FrosttoM 

Refrigerator-Freezer 
3 cu. ft. Top Freezer 

9399.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

/ & CO.
AM 7V>n

condition, new clock, ready to 
il gas, 999.30go. Natural gas.

MOTOROLA 17 tzlPh porUbie 
TV. Good condition........9a.S0

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
'•Your Friendly Hardware” 

299 Runnela AM 7-6221
WITH KtkCMtP Ft tbM Lwatm. ^  jRRbtpabay ftt abbteiactric Ca/Mt Mma par Rby. Bta torVU

PRIOlOAlRJ RkuWa svan alaeti’k raw IRC*. (iRRy bbrrNRy .......

1 Only Repo. 14 01. Nangahydt 
sleeper, turquoise, good condi
tion .............................  9129.15
1—Only 2-pc. Oiled Walnut bed 

n suite, repo. Take up 
pmto...................... 9S.72 a mo
l-4)hly Repo.' 7-ptocu Dining 
Room suite, with U-in. leaf 
and 12 high back chalrti Take 
iq> payments of 97.09 a month
1 Repo, SMiy Posturepedic box 
spring: and mattrem, take up 
payments of 97.83 a month

VHN Ovr BprbiM iMamant

y aar MK^AIM **l(ar*er Praatar,
raepANMca .....

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main ~ AM f

PRICED LOW
FOR QUICK sa le : ! 

Used TV’s
Used Record Players 

THE RECORD SHOP 
211 Main AM 7-7.iOl

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

aaa•••aaa
U. fttttm , n  aar tm -

. . . a . . . . . .  (7 I.P 1

mm pm  rant*. rMI..................... WXMPniUlOAISI WMbar. SMaMb wmtaWv la parH ana Mar .................  tN.ti
WSSTINOHOUM CMam ImparM laun . to aay wwramv.. mn

COOK APPWANCE
400 E. Ird___  AM 7-7471

USED niRNlTURE 
SPEaAl.S

IJ22 ................ »»•? «sK 3 .............
THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

PIANOS

MM IM M  IM
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s
'layers 
) SHOP 
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EED
•ROVED
* fltelrtc ranar,>v ....... mit
Harattr Prcnar, 
ar> n  kair aar-..........  V«.M
M ranft, raal

I lawarM lauf> 
B«rrantv.. m n
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_  AM 7-7471
ITURE
I.S
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IG SPRINGS NUMBER 1 DEALER
BG8 BROOK-FORD'S

■^^^Used Car Specials
'66 FORD GALAXIE 500

V/l. ( t a Na a r t f  
traaimlMlaa, ra> 
ate, fcaatar, «hHa
that. <2100

'64 FORD CUSTOM 500
ilawaara tramaiH 

■iaa «riM avararlvi. Ak 
CMattMaaa. Mwcr Mm t- 
iBfl, raato. hMlw, iKai <1400
DEM ONSTRATORS

’M FORD Galaxle Ml. Pretty white, 
hM6ed with air aid power. V /l eaclae, 
radio, heater. Very low laOeage.
’M LTD S-door hardtop. Pretty red with 
white vtaiyl top. IN V/t eagliie, power, 
air. Sales Maaager’i Demo.

No M oney  
Dow n

TO Q UALIFIED tU Y ER S

BOB BROCK

•H PORD SN, 4 l̂oor sedaa, V/t, 
aatomatic triasmlssioa, air coadi- 
tioaed, power steerlag, white tires. 
Pretty red aad white lialsh. 
Check It OBt, check the deal.
'M THUNDERBIRD. A bcaatUal 
yellow flalsh with all “ Ford” vhiyt 
laterlor. Loaded with all the 
Thuadcrbird extras.
’«  THUNDERBIRD Laadaa. A 
beaatlfal with vlayl roof top. 
This oae shows the best of care. 
Come drive tt. Loaded with all 
the eqalpmeat.
’14 FORD Galaxle 4door. Pretty 
brows aad white flalsh, V/t ea- 
i;iBe, autoBUttc traasBUsaloa. Low 
mileage, cheek It oat. It’s sharp. 
'M FORD Galaxle 4-door sedai, 
V/8 eagiae, aatomatic traasmls- 
sioB, all power aad air eoadldoa- 
ed. Pretty white flaish.
'W THUNDERBIRD Laadaa. Pret
ty red with Mack vlayl roof. It's, 
llw sharpest oae aroaad. Low 
mileage, like aew. Cane drivo It-

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

SEE:
Alfred Ham 
Milos Wood 

Pot# Sondorson

HAVE YOU EVER . 
SEEN SUCH A 

USED CAR 
WARRANTY.

Read It a a a

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
USED CAR WARRANTY 

BASIC FACTS

•• Pur~ 
t- Pf -l-vMr«M fprt- 

ragtttaraB kv M  
Om OMtar. nina Purp AnNiaritM 
I) r » ilr , tn» pi 

rttatMl laMr, wtr Ppmpr 
Train part artildi M h bi aarmal ata anO 

Ha (1) M nianwii irtia Mt 
PI Hta Naw Cur Warriwly (ar 

Irani nw w it  Hm Um4 car Warraaty It 
rawHtraS. n Nmi it latar) tr (>l I vaarf 
Irum mp Wta al arH acWta, ar (tl IMW 
mllM af MW wtratna. aM<li tvar camat 
Brtl.

riia earrtMtar wNI par taly Ma lirti tis 
pl aacti narraaMH rtaair put matt art- 
Mat Mt ‘  ............................. .......tinea

(kaatr pl ppp4 t-. . .
M il cart etiltOtH aW raO mPmlnt OMtâ HW Om 
Btaalaa nttr Pprt pr Ppr
tnprpp Melaahn  
Train part arhicti 
yarriw WUHa J1) M

OtNMr Cara ar MarraaM Car-
Ppwpr TraM aartt McMat; puplup bMtk. 

ppt put W arwal aartt. ttaltr panw- M- 
tatt ataalW^ Irantiaittlaa caaa put la- 
Mraat aaMt. Mraat canvartar. arlvtiliaft. 
taMarw l laMtt. raar axit, aiNartnIlai 

aaarlfiat .* bat tHcMaa ra
il at lanitlan. clacirtcal.*MM Wtb 

put tStTi 
} oaniralt i tat iMtt 

ib«t ar
ar Mnbaatt.

Mvar, ctatcli ar braht m 
uUppH, Nrtt ar iwfrtt.

TTm Waiianti It aat traatitiabli aaabv

Nwj'Via
tnpmphltSf DP
aMtnIt ar tMar" I "put SajMatiw*- b̂rtWW

It  m a a tb v tlttt nHItt: air MMr ItM tW  
vtnHIaHaa ty tMnD la ilttltn  cantW  vaMt. 
Ib tm iacMr nNar aW  aM braaNNr «W CM

Wwprr M awMba/IMW iMMt; m rlB m  
tmm  aaaMaNaa triMm) mtaw ba ra-
•ii) pteedieirfOii y«Als bmm-mm •• wMiBr Bo
Mt mWit. Oa IMS-M lievl.
Camatt trlM ak-eantmaabit.• •■cyl. Mtrtbrvi itmaabit. M f W

-a T ?

ONE OWNER
'n  OLDSMOBILE *»* Hall-1 
day sedaa. Power, NeladlBg| 
wtadows aad teat. Ak eo 
dKloaed. Real hnary al a| 
savlagi. Was flMI.NOW mas
Shroytr Motor Co.|

ONimahfla r.MC 
4S4 E. M  AM S-7aa|

HOPPER AUTO IALE.S 
SpeelBl For TMa Week 

’«  PONTIAC CataMaa. rdr.

Oar prire .. 
AM 7-071

...........Man I
iMi w. m

MERCHANDISI
P1A8MM_______ ________ V4
Fl avbb  liAltO~—"wananl ar j j i Tipi r  
Innwira Oae Vaaw Maalc Ca.. *Mm. AM ?-(
ilUSICAL OWTRUT '  L-TJ
hop U 1.0: canulth W  t*
Wvmt Ttnnt can ba Pianwn AMTMn ________
WSCELUNFII#«
iwCM I; iKAltiNO n w - a « .  tan. -all
M ^wT*** ** ^  * ' *^j
w an te5  fo lU V L-14

Jiu to m M I U i  m

ATTENTION  
VOLKSWAGEN  

OWNERS
Wo Are In Need of 
1963 or Older Clean 
Used Volkswagens 

See Us For A  
Top Trade On 

A New Volkswagen Today 
W ESTERN  CA R CO.

Yowr AutHoriiad Volkswagen Deoler 
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

Did You Know? 
Have You Heard?

That
Ole Charlie Wasson

It Now Al
Pollard Chevrolet

Selling Those Fine Chevrelets

Airro A ^ a i^ R iE s 
HiCH^pKrORMANtE 

street Tires
MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 

RadTig Tires k OUs 
HI-Performance Accessories 

Marefabanks Tire Serv.
7Dt W. 3rd________ AM M «i

Vr a il k h  ' Mi*
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Mbt *uxl IHW—» ■

Cuatom Made Coaches 
Now on display—13x44 3 bdnn, 

IMS 
AM S-37n

OPEN tVENINGS Til 1.00 
Except Wodneeday Until 0:10 

CUlSKD ON SUNDAY
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NaUnawMe Warranty 
Al Can UMed Are 

(M end By M-Me. NaUna
wMe Warraaty

•m olW wcR. *tw
nm

t im  
• r a i t a ...... tm

*<■ XL. 1 ppur barOK
•• cUvndtiT,'VV’iiii'" .iM̂  t *94 iW
*ti etaiM t cta m watti MaOtS. itm  
■m OhutpipI teaat. tMaOarO.
C-’'u 'M iM on‘‘U t^  
m  Gahrtassa AH I4S4I

AUTOM OBILQ M

TRAILERS M4

FOR BEIT RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MOBILE HOMES 
ON SALE

New 10 and 13 Ft. wide modela 
in stock for less than cost. Any
thing down will be considered. 
Our discount will take care of 
the finance charges and title 
expense plus reducing your in- 
■tallmeata — if wa can maka a 
deal

If You Want A Mobile Home 
See

8HORT\' iUBNETT 
1003 £. 3rd St. Today

CH ARLIE WASSON

Come by and aee him Mday . . .  Gc< e Ratter iea

PO LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1301 E. 4tb AM 7-un

AUTOMOBILES

AITTM FOR SALS -U
IWt PLYMOUTH m a v . 
V4 puuPm, I tppr bar# 
/ttW , NW Par*

rw .baatar.
1  Mt

1967 MOBILE HOME
n  PI WMb t  i H ratw 

Matbtr.
Dtbiai berwthirxr

$4495
» -l^l>-M
fi)tS?$Ullt

D&C SALES

SCSI
fTfp  MIP

ItM CHCVROLtT. POOOP 
Ak, V4. auMmaHc irantmi 
htaltr, pup ppmpr, M t T-tIM
SALf 6i* Ira#; IWT ParO 
) t »  SM#aak*r. v e  U1S MaMtrry,t-TIM. ________
>ttt OOltX SOvLAWIt! WWSt#  tM l# . 
t^Mr taarlt tMaa. tow awtoa#, w » 
imanta. tim. AM t-«Mt  ̂
w c iic u iiY  ia u  MeTeoO. V ippr,""v4

17 127*. AM 2-IW7
tM.1*.

AM htm
m o  Watl« v .

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

With Approved 
CridR

'«  cotter m
BtollC 
Oblv

Sto-cvwetr.

HM OlSV«OLiT“^W nw titr. oli 
m  Hrat, 4-MtaO, tKL mSMI;_____

SA LI — Lttobra T.IPM iro r >!■< 
r atib Pkliup — II tMWtl . I #  t  A rlitrC  AM >4tt7̂ _______________

J to ^  OracilcoH

ItH  cU kveO LST PICKUP^ haail "n K

AUTQI FOR SALE

rrioge fegefherl . . , 
fllvg ma cvilRdy fhe cete# TV, but f can't 

tV tt»h i| h aco< w h yn i/^ r

tfe'N

•var
Canrtoll

MH

I T-tUt ____ _
H-10

17 CMtvaOLf T ilaltoB wa#w AOMr.

Isa  affi'to'®*"" “"j;; 
Kar City

m  A  M  AH 7Wt:
SaSJSLtfili—

! x ’s x n j t ^ e t x ^ 'wbbt yoi^a
a'iSaar-u  a r w i

wa piKAMcehSt a# .......... .

ONLY 1700 MILES
’M OLDSMOBILE DeRa 
CeMrRy aedan. Fewer, aW. 
A beaatlfal light green. This 
is a Neal sae bwaer that's 
Uke aew. Special Sale Price

Shroytr Motor Co.
OhhnwMMMC 

434 E. 3rd AN 3-7C3S

AUTOMOE1LES

kUniS FOR SAUI
»t« PO«0 6ALAXVnEf" automMIc. toctory ak , M S  
131* Park.

Ldaar, v3. 
AM M13I.

Nt3 supin w  ntnaaeaiM u*#*Nfw ikM . tow m m um  m em iu t a # #  
tton. AM 74m .

txciPTiOHAL' •ovi5iiit~Crx>7 iu4 
pt! i*tt Mutlana. 3 m iM; IW* Valbt 
waatn Cab am  7*titi._________
i«S7 c o b v e r r e  — m o to r  ta# a««r 
howto*. M r  on* bRortor to *ao* eon# 
tun, m T h o s . M j a r t y t o t o . ____
j*t> RtiW ElR,' VobORr *lio*'*ti3toOl 
or wort cor, I M  CM IX  * A w
1«lt TOW O^AXJ .1*' 
•oclorv P*7.

V-t. « # o r ,

vjms:

C o# i  M

Mni
ttSt CHlhtROLSr 
t1tn*or< # lf l, *  I
AM ;-IIWi

, roM. 
r, 17I*

,1*11 CORVAIR MOtoXA.~"5iE~3e*’  at
13411 Mtrrtoon oltor 4:1* *.m. ato44Wov>.

lipot*. M  inabto. *k canMHanar. CaH 
IaM X I3« Vlar 4.IS

Y O U 'L L  F E E L  L IK E

R O B B ER , 
B U Y IN G  

A t  O u r Lo w  P r ic e s
•  •

PO LLA RD  M A KES B E T T E R  
D EA LS THAN AN Y O TH ER  

D EA LER  . . . T R Y  'EM .

\  \

D E M O N S T R A T O R S  
R E A D Y  T O  S E L L !

^ l o x ^ C o i ^ t ^ a r r a n ^ Cash Discounlf

Get "Honest Abe” Deals 
Now At Pollard’s Chevy 

Center . . :  SA V E M ORE!

a t  a  S te a l!  S A V E
P R IC ES  N EV ER  LOW ER . . .  

V A LU ES N EV ER  H IG H ER  . . .
D EA LS N EV ER  B ET T ER !

No M oney D ow n TO
Q UALIFIED
BUYERS

P|^ MAUBU 4daor sedan, two- 
D*t tone paint. Loadwl with all

power and 
Real nice 
car ............

air conditioner.
$1595

F M  CHEVROLET Sport Coups, 
wO v /l engine, standard transmls- 

■km, air cooditioaad. Claan aa
........ 5495

f| ^  THUNDERBIRD. ThW oat is 
G*v nice. It’s got ail the equip- 

men! that ThanderlMrd has to 
offer. New tires.
Like new. Only .

J

'66

'63

'64

PONTIAC Bonarvilic 3 door 
hardUip. Fail power aad anr 
coadRhmed. Bcaotiful whita, 
iiwlda aad oat. Yeu caal go

53095
GlIC Pkrkup % ton. LoU of 
wort left in this one Co 
try it.
Only .
BUICK LeSabra CoavertiMe. 
I/XMled. fnO power, air coo- 
dUiooed. It’s nice and road

S?"..-".':.. 51WS

$1095

$2295 • "T w i^ iicS n  r7 a «  T a n "

'63

»|;d PONTIAC 4400T hardtop. Pow- 
steering and bralM. air 

conditioned Perfect family 
car with a lot of C 7Q C  
aervice left. Only ..

CHEVROLET BelAlr 4 door. 
V/B engine, standard trans
mission. air conditioned. Come
SS7.*;........ 51295
FORD Galaxle 2 door hardtop. 
Popular V/8 engine with stand
ard transmiasion. Here’s a 
nice oae that’s 
ready to go ........

'62

'62

'65

'64
$1195 I

oua U SIO  CARS ARE 
OUARAN TEID

MMH

CORVETTE Convertible. ANo- 
matlc transmission. Don’t wor
ry, convertible time Is almost 
here. Traiy- a C lftO C  
sports car Only ..
FORD H^oa Pickap. V/B, 
standard transmlsttoa. This 
one Is as clean ai Uiey come. 
Shows the best C 4 9 Q C  
of care Only .. 
2-CHEVROLET Pickups. A 
little rough, but have a lot af 
good mlln left. Mechanically

....... 5795
Trodtt - In Allowonctts #  Eoty Terms |

P O L L A R D
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 7.7421

I
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GIBSON’S

H I  S C O■m

Save Money
Rel«H« et Qibeoa's

T«K S«fT<Ct

A« W*ffc

r

“ f a f r ^ W I D A Y
 ̂ FR EE  PARKING  

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586
Use Our Instant Credit

BOSS GONE SALE
Large Group Ladies' Hose

SIZES sv ^ .ll— A SST . COLOR TONES

VALUES TO 
87c PAIR
WHILE THEY LAST

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
•  100% COTTON— A SST . COLORS 
SIZES S-XL— REG. 2.97

1-QUART
THERMOS BOTTLE

METAL CASE

BURGESS NO. 2U6
13 TRANSISTOR  

RADIO BATTERIES,

WESCRIPTIONS COST LESS-PHONE 7.S264

PHISOHEX
•  1 PINT 
$^75 VALUE

MAALOX
LIQUID S1.5S VALUE

GIBSON
HIGH PO TEN CY  

VITAM IN S

•  10GTABLET SIZE

$3.17 V A LU E EA.

WITH M INERALS 
AND IRON

Dependable
THE RIGHT 

MAKE AND MODEL
fo r  yo u r  c a r

P R IC E

GIBSON "IM P ER IA L” 
TWIN W H ITEW A LL T IR E S

I

S IZ E
S25xl4

BOSS IS 
g o n e  p r ic e

B A T T E R Y

BOOSTER CA BLE
8 FT.

BOSS IS GONE 
PRICE • ••

WAGNER

CARPET SW EEPER

•  DIAL SETS BRUSH FOR TH E CORRECT 

SW EEPING DEPTH FOR ANY CARPET

REG. $8.97 
BOSS IS GONE 
P R IC E .............

GAS & ELECTRIC

H E A T E R S
W HILE TH EY LA ST

33'/3
Hunv In 
H r  iM t

MARKED O FF RSO. PRICE

4-Pc. Canister Set

•  FOUR CORNER POURING— EA SY GRIP
•  TIGHT FIT  L ID 6 -S T U R 0 Y  PO LY

REG. 1.97 
BOSS IS GONE 
P R IC E ........

LU CITE  
Paint Ciearance

1.QT. W A LL P A IN T . . . .

i-QT. EN A M EL PA IN T . T \
l-G A L  W ALL PA IN T .. *3“

MENNEN

Pushbutton Deodorant
$1.98 V A LU E

HIDDEN
MAGIC

HAIR SPRAY
•  7 OUNCE 

$1.49 V A LU E

NOXZEMA

SK IN  C R E A M
•  1043Z. SIZE 

$1J 9  VA LU E

P R IC E

LAVORIS
Mouthwash-Gargle

1514-OZ. SIZE

95« VALUE

^ 4 9
RUBBER

VARIOUS SIZES&THICKNESSES

PRICI

l-G A L  EN AM EL PA IN T
15551 OUNCE

V - 'l l
fi i J 
/.’■'v'l ! j

5lb ~i... > <
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MISS DIANE SMITH

tT

MISS MARY FRANCES NEWTON Jtoward SludM

m
^ I r -  - i - i

MISS LESLIE ANN BASS

SSES

1 ^ !

"Cupid Aims His Arrow"
#

MISS DIANE SMITH, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, 1803 Settles, is enga^  to be married to Fred Henry 
Slmnnoai, son of Mr. and Mn. Lester Simmons, Old East Highway. Both are Juniors at the University of Houston and 
plan a late June weddiiig.

MISS MARY FRANCES NEWTON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newton, 1409 Tucaon. plans to be mamed June 0. 
tat the BapOst Temple to Philltp Dean Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall. 2000 E. 24th. She attends Howard County Junior 
CoUega, and he is a student at Wayland Baptist College.

MISS LESLIE ANN BASS w l Terry E  ttbei] are piaonmg a summer wedding. The announcement is beios made ^  
her aareBts, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Baas of San Angelo. The prospective Iridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
isbeO of BalUniEer, former local residenCs.

MISS MOLUE ANN JOHNSON wW become the bride of Charles Leon Calley of Houston on March II in the West 
End bpiist Church at Houston. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson of Houston, and his parent.s are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calley of Otis Chalk. She attended the University of Houston and he is a graduate of the South Texas 
School of Law.

MISS MARILYN KAY PRUITT Is to be married April K to Airman 1. C. Charles Boylngton. 
Deartxim Heights. Mkh. The brMe^lect is the daughter ofson of Mr. and Mrs. Vem W. Boyington 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie L. Pruitt. IMB w m . and the wedding will be ui Webb Air Force Base Chapel
MISS MARY KATHRYN EGGLESTON, dai^ter of Mr. and Mrs BtU L Ej

Aurch to Seaman Apprentice
He is stationed at Moffett Field. San Jose. Calif

to be married ia June at the Trlaity Baptist Church to Seaman 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Merrick of Ackerly

(leston. 323 Scott, plans 
ohnny Larry Merrick.

MISS PRISCILLA’ LYNN GRIZZARD and Second U. Paul Weeldreyer of Webb Air Force Base 
have set March II as the date for their wedding In the Birdwell Lane Baptist Church. Parents of the 
hnde^lect are Mrs. Eloiae Grizzard of Sweetwater and James F. Grizzard. IIM Austin The pros- 
pecti\’e bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weeldrryer of Chancellor, S D.

f-

- MISS MOLLIE ANN JOHNSON

MISS MARILYN KAY PRUITT
Curtav't SHtSi* MISS MARY KATHRYN EGGLESTON

? ' I WOMEN’S NEWSr ' I  BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEB. 1 2 /19«7

' S -

MfSS PR^SCILLA LYNN^GRIZZARD

J.
&
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Dl JOW N
By LUCILLE nCKLE

Here (or the weekend with her

KEE, and her cniMlpareBta, 
MR. and MRS. JAY J(mNSON, 
is KAREN KEE who is teaching
music in Cambridge Eleimnlary 
School of Alamô Ueiei^ts System 
in San Antonio. She is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
Texas in Austin.

MR. and MRS. TOMMY 
TOMPKINS are making their 
home at 906 Baylor after his 
graduation from Texas Techno
logical CoUe« in Lubbock 

; Tompkins received a bachelor of 
jarts degree with a major in ad- 
I ministrative management in 
January. He is associated in 
jbusiness with his father, Charles 
Thompkins, in the Tompkins Oti

! c o .

kt the field UBta a plane was shelby PameU, president, an
iwumcal J l»

WM mntms huh naw v wh wm the Thunday ê Ŝ
nlng meeting at the Texas Pub-

cleared. When she arrived in
Big Spring she telephoned back 
to Osceola to report her safe ar
rival here with her niece, MRS 
TOMMY STEPHENS, and her 
daughter told her they had ac
cumulated 20 more inches of 
snow. (I’ve just been dusting 
that old red sand off with no 
complaint, no matter how many 
blows we have.)

Apropos of absolutely nothinihing: 
bulk, 

close their eyes.
A friend told me that 

n charging, close thej 
, pray teu, would stay still

when 
Who
long enough to face the bull to 
see if his eyes were open or not? 
A b u l l  fighter maybe, but 
not I.

New Slate

Proposed

Tijuana Brass Pi ays
the Big Spring Senior High 
School Band provided the pro

ram Thursday evening for the 
oydstun Parent-Teadier Asso

ciation meeting held in the high 
feleru.

Uc Employes Association, Chap
ter 52 in the Occupational Ther 
apy Workshop at the state hos- 
|Ntal.

’Those on the committee were 
Mrs. Richard Thomas, Herbert 
Stanley and Mrs. Roy Hoggard. 
L. K. MiUnr was authorized to 
appoint a committee to audit the 
dub books before the next meet
ing.

PameU. out • going president, 
spoke with appi^aUon fur co
operation received during the 
|Mst year, and presented ^e at
tendance prize to Mrs. Troy 
Newton.

a^ool caf<

and welcomed the group to the 
Father’s Ni^t observance. Wil
liam Irwin gave the devotimi

Named to the nominating

ber, Mrs. Ray CantreU, Mrs. Roy 
Hester, Mrs. E. M. Wright and 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens.

Valentine parties will be held 
in the rooms at 2:45, Feb. 14, 
according to Mrs. Majors. 'The

Mrs. ‘ Jess Slaughter’s fourth
grade won the savings stamps 
award. The attendance prize 
went to Johnny CUne.

To friends here who have 
inquired about MR. and MRS. 
J. C. DOUGLASS SR., they are 
residing in Mount Eventide Rest 
Home in Fort CoUins, (Tolo.

I MRS. HAROLD TALBOT and 
MRS. CHARLES TOMPKINS re- 
IcenUy had a deUghtful four-day 
ivacatlon t r i p  to Las Vegas,
{Nev. Among the many weU- 
i known entertainers they saw
while there were Sammy Davis A. M. RIPPS, who now re- 
|Jr., Vic Damone, Louie Prima, sides in Hurst near Fort Worth 
{London Lee,  Godfrey Cam-jvlsited here during the week
I bridge, Tony Martin, Louis Arm-'--------------------------------- —
strong, BUI Cosby, the Kim Sis
ters and the Righteous Brothers

Games were played, and re
freshments were serv^ from a 
table laid with a cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of nylon net puff-balls on 
styrofoam. MUk glass and sU- 
vcr appointments were used.

The next meeting wiU be 
March 9.

(S/y)/\P a-

a x '
1018
JohnsonThelma's

Just roceivod for your 
gift giving . . .

Nyion
Stretch Pants

$7.00 ^  $10.00

I

MRS. KENNETH RICHARD GAFFORD
Curlnr^ SivdM

YVETTE TERESA GON- 
jZALEZ, daughter of the Leo 
Gonzalez, spent the weekend 
in Vermont where she was ai 
member of a skiing party. She 
'flew from Houston where she 
{attends the Sacred Heart Do- 
jmlnlcan CoUege, to Washington,

d

Miss Bogard Weds
jD. C., where she friends
for the weekend party.

Kenneth Gaffbrd
Mias Jeananne Bogard be- 

camo the bride of P.O. 2.C 
Kenneth Richard Gafford at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon la a 
double r i n g  ceremony per- 
rormed In the sanctuary of the 
Westside Baptist Cha 

The Rev. Paris A. Barton 
read the nuptial vows before an 
altar graced with a sunburst 
arraageineot of white 
and stock flanked by 
kets of emerald fern. The 
was Uhtmiaated by candMllgM: 
from two aeven-branched can 
deisfaran holding white ca 
thedrml tapera.

A prelude of mintlal musk 
was presented by Miei Brenda 
RekL organist, who aocompan- 
ied James Klamaa as he sane 
niilther Thou GoeM” and 

’’Weddiiig Prayer.**
PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Gafford wowiand Mrs 
honored with a reception which 
was held In the feUowship haU 
Immediately following the oere- 
monv. Their parents snd the 
maid of honor joined them in
receiving guests who were reg 
istered by the bride’s cousin. 
Miss Lynn Qirtstensen.

White satin, overlaid wi t h  
net. covered the refresh- 

table. and the centerpiece

MRS. C. B. SULLIVAN SR is 
convalescing from surgery per- 
fornwd at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital on Feb. 2 
and ia in Room 125. Although she 
is much improved, she is hav
ing Umited company but enjoys 
h e a r i n g  from her friends 
Uirough cards snd letters. Her 
daughter, MRS. LYNN E 

R. G. Stafford. Pam,THoMAS. arrived .Sunday from 
and Glenn of Mesquite; Mr. and Madrid, Spain, and her son, 
Mrs. W. F. Johrwon and Mr. cORAL B. SULLIVAN and his 
and Mrs. G. N. Bo«rd, all of |wife, were here last week from 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Denton 
Hawkins, Brownwood; and Mrs ; . . .
Jerry Harden, Ardmore, Okla ' MR. and MRS. MIIXER

m

f

attendant’a bouquets. Appoint- 
ments were of crystal and sO- 
vnr, and tha three-tiered white 
wmidkig rake was topped with 
^ miniature brkte and groom. 
Members of the bouse pariy 

Mrs. Roy ,S. Cariey and 
Mrs. Doug Merriflekl.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.lad

For a wedding trip to an un- 
discloaed destination, the bride 
wore her wedding costume and 
the corsage from her bouquet 
The couple win reside in Hono-

was formed of the bride s andjiahi. HawaU. while he Is sU

HARRIS, who are visiting here 
from Durango, Colo., with her 
father, J. B. PICKLE, were In 
Houston Satnrdav to attend the 
noon wedding of a niece, LIN
DA BAILEY, to WILLIAM 
MEYER of Houston The bride 
is the daughter of BISHOP 
BAILEY. Marfa, and the late 
MRS. JEANETTE BAILEY.

i_ Kiafc The ceremony was held in St. Junior College In high Methodist Church With-

Uoned with the Navy at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii. Both are grad
uates of Big Spring Senior High 
School who ' attended Howard 
County Junior Otllege In

. I Australia.

Pareoti of the coodIb are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley L COSDEN CHATTERBoard.
13M Vlifinia. and Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, 1107 Indian 
Hins. *

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given In marriage by 
her father. She was attired in 
a white emboeeed crepe suit 
and her headpiece was a white 
rabbnge roee mefly veiled wtthj
iHusimi net. The bridal bouquet! Several Coeden people win be 
was formed of white r o s e s  tn Midland on Tuesday evening 
backad with satin leaves and to attend the meeting of the 
showered srtth satin pkbt lAmerkan Cbemkal • Socfeiy,

Mias Patrida B og^ . theiPermlan Basin Scctian. Speak- 
bride’s sister, was the maid of |er wfll be Dr. Raymond B. Sey- 
bonor and was gowned in a tnoor, Aaaociate Director of Re
powder bine A-ltne sheath over-jaenreh and Chairman of the De- 
laid with Ince. She carried a'partment of nietniatry at the 
nosegay of pink Sweetheart University of Houston, 
rows eodrcled with feathered̂  Mrs. Doryne Hefner is hi 
carnatioas and tied with blue Dallas this weekend visiting her 
streamers. |daugbter and family. Mr. and

Attending the bridegroom asiMn. W. L. WaOs and Pamela 
best m u was his brotber-in-l Mrs. Paul Sheedy Is recuperat 
law. Boy S. Cariey, and ushers ing nicely at HaO • Bennett Me- 
werc David CampbeD and mortal Host 
Doug Menifldd. ’gnry-

Employes W ill Attend 

Chemical Society Meet

In East Africa with the Par-' 
ter Randle Tour are MR. and| 
MR.S. ROY MINEAR of Mid-; 
land. Mrs Minenr Is the fer-| 
mer EVELYN MERRILL who 
lived here prior to her mar
riage. We received a post card! 
from them when they were In! 
Nairobi. Kenya ,

First bow for the new look in furniture
I. MR and MRS. HERBERT 

James Vallean and Gordon SEIDENBERCER. who recently 
WiRfems, from the Chicago and moved from St. Lawrence lo 
New York offices respec- Viidta. Okla.. have celebrated 
dvely, have been here this w eek  , their 25th wedding aanlveriary. 
becoming acquainted with Big, With them for the occasion were 
Spring personnel. The two men their children, MR. and MRS

...the bamboo look of
are new sales 
for Coeden.

representnUvet

lospttal foDowtng sur-

Henry Stewart was chahmu 
of the Lone Star District Boy 
Scout Exposition which wu 
staged Saturday at Highland 
Center Mall.

James J. Smith it hospltaUaed 
at Hall • Bennett Memorial Hoe- 

after having sustained a

GARY SEIDENBERGER end 
MR. and MRS. FLOYD WILDE 
and Gtu, of Gardu Oty. Mak
ing the trip more uioyable for 
the Garden CRy folk w u the
rainy wenther that Vfadta was]
-  - .................................. ’and bad been haring for 
the past two tmmicMm mm i

attack Ihuniday moralng.

MRS. OMAR JONES hu hen 
In Sulphur Sprinp fer tha past 

with her mother who le IS.

Whe n MBS. DOROTHY 
THOMPSON errtved here laet 
Monday from Oeceola, lad., she
really jumped from one extreme

w ' 9 '

la weather to another. Her home 
la 200 miles from Chicago, Dl., 
and after one false atari can
celled by the heavy snow, she 

made it to O’Hare FMd 
Chlcap). Then more snow 

came and she htcrally cooled 
her heels and the rest of herself 
for a number of hours. .She 
would have gone back home, but 
she couhtoT get on a train or a 
plane eo her best bet wu to stay

liT
llL

‘  / Forum Told Of 
Students In Russia
The story of Thomas Hsm- 

mond. an exchange student who 
spent five months at the Univer
sity of Moscow in Russia, was 
told by Mrs. M A. Cook Friday 
during the Modem Woman'sj 
Forum meeting at Holiday Inn.i 
Mre. J. S. Sims and Mn. Har
wood Keith were cohosteseet.

Mrs
reports 
which I

If elegance is part of your decorating scheme of 
things . . .  come see Bali Hall And if elegance 

blended with easy-living, Informal charm Is also 
part of the clever plan . . .  get ready for a real 

voyage of discovery! Bail Hal brings you bothi Does 
it so distinctively you'll be delighted you waited 

'til now to buy furniturel For the bedroom, you'll 
find the kind of compelling design yo u \e  been 

searching for. A cane-accented armoire. A reeded 
drawer-front dresser. A bamboo-framed, cane-paneled 

headboard. All these and more, as brilliantly functional as 
they are beautiful. And for the rest of your home, Ball-Hai brings you 
living and dining room designs of equal distinction. The woods are fine 

pecan with an extraordinary almond finish . . .  some accent pieces come 
Tn avocado and citron for extra excitement.

Senior Scouts Are Capped
Aa lavoatRw u i  CaulBg C<
hrM iMt fvruliqi at 7.M t'Hork kv Milac

■y will hr

Girt Xrul Tr**p 271 hi thr ( MiMaaMy Rawa 
al Ihr Fim Feicral Kariags aai Lau At- 
aariatfea balMlag. Gant qMwkrr wW hr Mm. 
C. R. Jaariau af Laawsi wha wIB dcarrlbr

her trip la the G irl Sraal C ahau  la N exka, 
sad the pofollr It  lavtted ta attead. P rartk iag  
far the rereaiaay are ( a r t y  G raathaai, left, 
aad Haleaa WaaeaerafL rIgM . wha wW rap  
April Barkart aad Am  C'aaaaa. A u  w fll alaa 
hr lavrtted at (he (law  she receives her rap .

W E. Moren preaktod u  
were hunt m  a party 

the womm sponaored at 
the Westakfe Canter. Also, a 
progren report w u given on 
MIm  Linda Hamlin, rocipieiit of 
the scholarahlp to Howard Coun
ty Juaior CoUege given by tha 
forum.

Mrt. Keith 
mentt to 11.

nerved refreak-

The Feb. 24 meeting wUl be in 
the home of Mn. J. P, Dodge, 
111 Goliad. I

Um  our frea home 
decoritlng couiuallng 
. . . another Mrvlce 
that makea the Good 
HouMkeeping satop so 
much more valuable 
lo you.

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Open 30-80-90-Day 
And Budget Accousta 

Invited
Trade-Ina Accepted 
Shop With Ui For 

Complete Home 
Furnishings

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

I
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Webb Scene
^  Fri3a^Ceremony

Miss Wandelia Carole Thoi 
»n  and Robert George Quev 
Jr. were united in nurriw

evenlM at the Webb Air 
Force Base CTiapel.

The bride is the daughter of

*od the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert George Quevedo Sr.

Chaplain Thomas Holland of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony before an altar flanked 
by arrangements of large white 
chrysanthemums, gladioli and 
pOmpona. Seven • branched can
delabra, entwined with green
ery, and holding white cathe
dral tapers, completed the nup
tial scene.

Tl» Rev. Billy D. Rudd sang 
nuptial selections, and J e r r y  
Oihihant was the organist.

T. V. Thompson gave his sis
ter in marriage. Fw her wed
ding, the bride chose a formal 
gown of. white satin designed in 
an Ihnpire style with Flench 
Alencon lace accenting th e 
front panel. Her long fitt^ 
sleeves formed petal points over 
the hands, and the (mpel train 
extended from the shoulders. 
Her shoulder - length veil of il
lusion cascaded from a crown of 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
Juliet bridal bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley, 
iMcked in satto and pearl leaves 
with picot satin streamers.

Mias Kathy Kirby, niece of 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor. She was attired in a 
dress of pink brocade satin 
fashioned similar to the bride’s 
dress, and carried a white nose
gay of Freoched carnations 
trimmed in matching satin.

Bridesmaids were Miss Tw  
rie Thompson and Miss Cynthia 
Pruitt, nieces of the bride. 
Their dresses were designed 
identically to the maid’s of hon
or, and they carried nosegays, 
of pink caniatlaas.

Airman l.C. Charlie Helken of 
Webb Air Force Base was the 
best man. Ushers were Airman 
2.C. Knrt Van Tassel and Air
man 2.C. Jim Smejkal, both of 
Webb Air Force Base. They also 
acted as groomsmen

For her wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
bride wore a two-piece red katt 
salt with brown lisard 
toiies and a corsage from her 
wedding boaqoK

I '
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WffiS WINDSOCK
2  MSS.

jor and Mrs.

MSS. SOBERT G. QUEVEDO JS.
The couple wiO be at home 

in Conunack, Long Island, N.Y. 
She is a graduate of Big Sprin 
Senior Hl^ Sdwol and attend
ed Llcenaed Vocatiooal Nursing 
School at Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital She has been em 

at Bennett House T he 
was prevkmsly sta- 

at Webb Air Force Base

A LOVELIER YOU

Prints Burst Forth 
In Spring Fashions

■y MASY SUE MILLER
In spring fashion coUeettona. 

prints burst with news. They’re 
a fabulons exphision of color 
and pnOera.

Never shy, colors come on 
stroi« and bright or dear and 
light Clashing mixtures v ie  
imh harmosiies for attention.
Art-oriented Is the term fCr pat
terns Scrolling abelracts have 
the look of a stalned-ilass, ait 
nouveau lamp.

Primitives take their cue 
from Africaa and Inca cattures.
Some florals, the small posies, 
seem stamped oat with a cookie 
c u t t e r ;  big tmpresstonirt 
blooins have little kinship with 
reality, la hUddy sophisticated 
color combtaattons. stripes and 
chevrons run the ganuit for gigdel weight For your copy, 
ste. The geometries . . .  cubes, 
cones, squares and drdas . . . 
are softened to near-abstrac
tions

and has been on duty at Clark 
Air Force Base, Philippine Is
lands.

RECEPTION
A reoeptioa hooorlnf the brid 

al couple was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kirby, 
1M7 E. Sth. TlKwe In the re
ceiving line were the bride and 

the bride’s mothor 
and dm feminlBe attandants

The refrashment table w as 
laid with a white lace doth over 
pink and centered with 

hokUag white a  
tloos and buttofly roees. The 
three tiered while wed>Mng calm 

trimmed in pink and fan 
tured a ndniatare bride and 
bridegroom.

Diane PruttL niece of 
the bride, (resided at the guest 
register. Memben of the hooee 
party wufu Mrs. Perry Thorap- 
soa Mrs. Fran Pruitt and Miss 
Koleta Witcher.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The bridal couple

to their attendants at a re- 
r Thnreday c 

ning in Cokaris Reataur t

D. FRER1CH8 
John Albach 

and Capt and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Murphy spent a congenial wedc- 
end at Ruldoso,. N. M. In spite 
of the absence of snow for aki- 

H Inĝ  Bfiy Murphy returned with 
^ a ^ ce a b le  W p T T Ip a flfi»  

tioning, we learned she dropped 
a Coke bottle on her toe 
So the weekend was not alto
gether Uneventful 

Preceding the dance at the 
Officers Open Mess Saturday 
night, Class 67-G hosted a cock 
tail party at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Special guests in 
eluded their T-S8 instructors 
and wives.

Mrs. K. A. Woledt of Scotts 
bluff. Neb., arrived Wednesday 
moniing to spend some time 
with her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Capt. and Mrs. Lyle Burry.

The Air Base Group’s evening 
bridge met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Douglas F. Collins. The 
winners were Mrs. J u l i a n  
Baird, Mrs. T. B. TomiAins 
and Mrs. Douglas F. Collins.

Getting acquainted with the 
new wives of Class 67-F, Section 
FI, was the occasion for a cof
fee given by the 3561st T-38 IP 
wives at the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Redenbacher on Feb. 10. The 
new wives were Mrs. R. L. Tuc- 
ci, Mrs. L. C. Christian n, Mrs 
C. M. Honea and Mrs. W. F. 
Ubby Jr.

Mrs. Darwin Ashworth hosted 
a baby shower for Mrs. Richard 
Steim on Feb. 2. Guests Inclnd 
ed wives from both sectioas of 
Class 67-F.

“ Snoopy” took time off from 
tracking the "Red Barou”  Sat
urday night to grace the plaza 
party of Capt and Mrs. Ken
neth Capron. He appeared on 
Invitations, napkins, and table 
decorations and helped every
one have an enfoyabw evening.

The home of Mrs. L. H. Hini- 
ker was the site of a coffee for 
the wives of Class 66-C, Section 
FO, on Feb. 1. The T-S7 IP 
wives provided refreshments 
and entertainment to h e l p  
everyone get acquainted.

An active aftenioon of base- 
bull and football was enjoyed 
by the members of dass ^ C  
at the pavlUon last Saturday 
After the activities, spent ener 
gles were replenished by a tasty 
potiuck supper provided by the 
wives.

Capt. and Mrs. Bradley Van 
Sant entertained Ms instrnctor, 
CapL L. 8. Cook, and Mrs 
(3o^ and several members of 
Class 66-B for 

Memben of
^ p o th ic k  Mppv and party at 
JTlths pavilion Saturday for the 

students of dass M-A, Section 
Ft. Fried chicken, bakaid beans 
and potato salad was serveti 
after which music for danclim 
and entertainment was provi^ 
ed by members of a band from 
dass «-A .

Falcon Element met Saturday 
evening for dinner at the home 
of Ca^ and Mrs. Bruce W.i

fee Thursday morning at the 
home of Mrs. T. J. Rowland. 
Final plans were made and dec
orations were conq>leted fer the 
March OWC lunch^. FareweU 
was said to Mrs. Ed Davis iriw 
received a *Uv«: bowl from 

wi^.^Wtfcfemod into 
group were Mrs. Clifton Nieland 
and Mrs. Tom Tompkins.

The program for the March 2 
OWC luncheon is an arts and 
hobby show. The five categories 
are art, ceramics, needlework 
(including knitting), s e wi ng ,  
and misceOaneous (papier ma 
Che, etc.). It’s not too late to 
disf^y your talent, so for more 
Information or registration n il 
Mrs. Roger Blutne at 'AM 
7-5978 or Mrs. Larry Ledbetter 
at AM 3-4518. The Judges will be 
from the dty of Big Spring, 
and cash prizes will m  awara 
ed.

Class 67-H todc advantage of 
the pretty weather last Sunday 
and enjoyed a picnic at the pa 
vllion.

JUST A FEW  MORE DAYS
FER | FO R M ............................................ 20% oH
JA C K  W IN T E R .......................  20^  to 66% off
D A V E N S H IR E .........................20% to 66% off
CO U RTN EY L A N E .  I  . . . .  2 0 % t o 4 0 % off
SUN N Y S O U T H ....................  20% to 30% off
E L L A G A N T .............................. 20% to 40% off
OUR EN TIRE STOCK MUST GO

Fashion Pants

tc. nghUriiOBg the menu 
were baibequed veniaoa Mrish- 
kabobs and German dwcolate 
pie. Following the meal th e  
group enjoyed an evening of fun 
■nd pmea.

’Thu DCO wlvei mat for eof •

No lovely will be able to 
claim she “Just can't find aa 
intarmtlag print" But if w  
aim to conibtoe flair with flat
tery. you’d best be guided ^  
the tows of proparthm . . .  the 
retotton of a priutk sim to 
your own.

Aa guidelfaMi: A tol. wiOowy 
ngme ia needed to c a r r y  
splaahy puttoma. For a petite, 
itman^eded prinU art reoom- 
nMnded. Heavy, Mwrt flmnei 
lie  minimtaBd by m edlw  
sized, shadowy motifs. Woll -  
xpacod or aeattcied declgni Mdt 
ull. fun flguiea.

With ftotlery llgnred for you. 
why not bietk out in the priw  
now coming into the **ee? 
That way you’d leup right into
the spring mood. ___

DIET AND LIKE IT
Reduce without ■ t n r v l ^ ’

Send for my P ® *-***!,**^ ' 
let. "Diet . . .  And Like n. 
which tochides: Shortcuts to 
dieting; a calorie calculator; 
tinqdhed meun planning; your

write Mary Sua MiDer in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, i 
ctostog SI cent! to coin and 
laria, aalf • addreiMd, stamped 
en^tope.

D O N T M ISS 
M ONTGOM ERY W ARDS 

M ONEY SA V ER  C IR C U LA R  
IN T H IS  EDITIO N

Party  H e ld  Fo r  
Loya lty  C la ss

' Members of the U»yalty Sun
day achool claaa of Baptist Tem- 
plo wen entertained with a p ^  
ty Thuraday eventag in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Simmons.
501 E. 12th. ___ __ ^

Mn. J. E. Ttery uwded ^
open^ prayto*.^ te  breught the devotion 
Otmes were
members and one guest, Mrs 
Avatoa Gunn, attended^

Tha next meetlhi wUl_>^ 1g 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Shlrtey 
March 2.

Only!
H E E LS FLA T S

YOU CAN HAVE THEM, WE DONT WANT THEM. 
ONLY 1 DAY LEFT TO CLEAR OUT OUR 
REMAINING FALL AND WINTER SHOES.

SALE ENDS DEFINITELY MONDAY NIGHT.
NOT EVERY SIZE OR EVERY STYLE 

BUT STILL PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM.
OPfN THURSDAY iVININO ,TIL •

BARNES V F E L L E T IE R
111 I .  3rd

S
Major Appliances 

TV & Stereo ONIY!
72 Hours of Bargain-Bagging! 

Don’t miss out on savings like these!
NO DOWN PAYMENT & NO PAYMENT ON ANY MAJOR 
APPLIANCE UNTIL APRIL 1, 1967 ON LONG TERM 
FINANCING

ManmoUi
liesh  food  S ton ge ...

• 8 tea teejre la i 
at

ON LY
lOO

F IR  MONTH

BONUS—G.E. STEAM & 
DRY IRON

WITH PURCHASE OF TMB REFRIGElATMt

Motiilr M.iid llishHitshrr 
liv (.cnrrdl lird r ii

S ^ c l e
P oshbuttoo W ashing

for Daily Dtohea, 
Uteneih or Ffaw Oiina

T liu rp -W ish * aetioa 
for ■paikUn# daaa dwtw.

» 1 0 “ PER MONTH 
MODEL SA4300

Wooa la
l . r e l  w o ih ln g  a c t lo a

 ̂ BONUS—6-PLACE SET
 ̂ OF DISHES

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS DfSHWASHER

Bio Capacity! 
B o d o e t ^ P ^ lc e d !

>tol4]

ihotaudeold

ONLY

»1Q«»PER MONTH

BONUS—ONE MONTH'S 
SUPPLY OF SOAP

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS WASHER

POBIABLE TVl

OWERAL EUBCm C  
PORTABLE T?1

lOO
PU MONTH

BONUS

TELEVISION
STAND

VriTH 
FURCHASI 
OP THIS

Spwciolt Good 3 Days Only —  Mondoy, Tuesday And Wednesdoy
REG. XlfJi EZCH. | | /r  T V
G E W o i h f i F 1 6 9 "  ' ■ »^OItODle lY  ........... / D
19^^GETV&StandS:i,jg98* 1̂ G.E.TV
Electric Ronge S  S j.e- .148" Portoble TV I rking...........  5
11" GE Portable^ 88" Portoble Color Set 439“
G.E. Mople S t e r e o ......................... î e^cto 388"

Wheal Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 I. 2nd AM 7-572S
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In Home Ceremony

Houseguests Visit 
4 n - l n k « > o t t - H o m e . . .

Miss Becky Jeen Cunning- 
1 Richard C. Scott ex-kam and 

hanged wedding vows Satur
day eveolaf In the home of Mr. 
and Mn. T. P. Hass In Sand

The bride Is the dauobter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. eunnlng- 
ham of Toyah, and Mr. and Mrs. 
î anklln McDonald, 2SM Cen
tral. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Scott, 
1604 Vines.

Officiating at the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. John 
Welbom, minister of the North 
B l r d w e l l  Lane Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Gra^ Reeves 
sang, “ I Love You Truly,*’ ac
companied by Mrs. Maywood 
Kelly, organist.

Beauticians Help At Hospital

Given In marriage bv her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
;treet4ei^ dress of brocade 
atla and matching coat. The 

was sleevehm and the 
coat was designed with brace-

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
CamJUe Inlanan and W. W. 
nkman, 1407 Runnels, have 
Men Mrs. Inkman’s sistir, Mrs.

M. Hoover, and Mrs. Hoo- 
vw ŝ daushter, Mrs. James 
Gagne, boUE of Grosee Polnte, 
Mich.

Inkman’s son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kog- 
a , 804 Dallas, and, tat Odessa, 
th^ visited with Mrs. Hoover’s 
(randson and his wife, Mr, and 
Ifrs. Bob Wasson.

MRS. R. C. SCOTT

sleeves with a bow at

bride wore a yellow wocH suit 
th matching accessories am 

the corsage from her bouquet.

’•-*V '

Members of the Big Sprtag AfflUate Ne. 24, 
Hairdressers and

THE "DIAMOND” LOOK 
Mrs. Gcae Brnrew, Mrs. HareM Bcatley

National Hairdressers and Cosraoteleglsts 
Associatlea, win be aslag their talents this 
week ts provide beaaty service to women 
palleats at the state hospHaL Mrs. S. D.

Fanikenherry, left, adjusts 
itlents get colffnre styling

Crestwen, Mrs. James 
D. Todd.

path  
Benlah Mae 
and Mrs. W.

a dryer wMIe 
Mrs. 

Eason

Cosmotologist Mark
Beauty Salon Week

the frimt She wore a white \e0 
attached to a ca b b ^  rose 
headpiece, and carrieo a bou
quet of white carnations tied 
with satin streamers.

Miss Pat Haas  of Sand 
Springi aerved ai maid of hon 
or. She dioee an A-Une dress In 
yellow linen and carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

Jimmy Clapper was the best 
man.

For traveling to Dallas, the

“ National Beauty Salon Week, 
Feb. IMS, Is dedicated to more 
beautiful women everywhere, 
announced Gary Don Care, 
president of Big Spring Affiliate 
No Naticmal HaltdreBsers 
and Coemotologlsts Association, 
as the observance began today.

“The theme is ‘Wear the 
Promise of Spring in Y o u r  
Hair,’ ”  continued Carey, who 
said that local coemetolc 
will be at Big Spring State Hos
pital today to volunteer their 
time and talents to provide 
beauty service for women pa- 
tlenU.

The aaodathm M re-empha 
sizing its year-roond program of 
pubUc service with visits to lo
cal boepitab and InsUtutkms

This n-eek's visits are a part 
of the activities sad celebrauoas 
salnthig the 17th annual Nation
al Beauty Salon Week, spoo- 
sored by the national professkm- 
al asMdatioo. Similariy, 70,000

maOv
service

tan are preparing to give 
free professhmal beauty

SPRING COlPrURE 
Mrs. HMe Carry, Gary Dea Carey

the nation 
500,000
treatments to women In bomre 
for the aged and orphaned, hos
pitals. meedal tastitattons, and 
other such establishments where

this type of service Is not nor- 
avallable. The beanty 
will range from sbatn- 

and new stylings to color- 
and permanent wavtaig. ac

cording to Atha Harding, chair- 
al Instiljtutionalman of the local 

Welfare Committee.
‘The new spring hair fash

ions have Just been releasad,” 
said Carey, “ and can be seen 
at the NCO Open Mem at Webb 
Air Force Base Feb. II at 7:30 
pjn. The aew sprlag hair faah- 
iona wlO be shown along with 
new spring dothae fnrnlued by 
local marehants. Urn pubUc b 
invited to attend and there win 
be no charge.

The dlamoad look is the new 
look In hair styles for aoriag. ac
cording to the ofOdal hair fash
ion conuntttee of the National 
Hairdressers and Cosmetoio- 

Assodatton. The diamond 
tts points rounded softly, 

which jdves a tall, slender look 
wtih am width at the shies.

The diamond ihape Is most 
visible friim the front view. Hair 
b  dresaed cloaely to the head at 
the ears, and then width b  ex 
tended aofUy outward above the 

taporlng in again to a

atgracefully narrowed volume 
the top. From the side, hair 
hogs the nape, extending width 
at the back crown area, and 
then rounding the top gently to 
balance the profile.

In most of the new diamond 
look styles, hair b  dressed up- 
wsrd and off the forehead. An 
open face look b  expected to be 
estabUshed definitely by sum 
mer. However, wherever hair
lines require, or brows are over
ly doimnant, aottly curved 
tenp will be uaed.

Generally, hair ta dresaed into 
a combination of rolling wave 
movemente and acroO overlays. 
Soft pillows of wave movements 
glva width to the shlas and 
crown areas. Day coiffures are 
usoaDy dressed into more curve 
thaa enrt, but evening styles 
burst out dramatically n  freely 
fanned waves and cun.

Hair pleoai and wiglets an 
used freely for the crowa area, 
for both day aad eeunlag. How-

Pins Given 
By Lodge

ware pre-Tweoty-year pins 
aentnd Mrs. A. J. Cain at'tha 
Friday afternoon macUng of 
Trainmen Ladles, L ( ^  No. 171 
at the lOOF RaQ

Thoae reoaivtng ptas 
dyi McKee, 1 

Spean, Mrs.
Mrs. Glady

evening styha are an am- 
phasiaed with detail and
vohnna. la an coiffures, so hair 

b  snowed to trail any 
thaa aa loch below tlw

nape.

p ie c e
lower

The coupb will be at borne In 
Arlington. The bride b  a gradu
ate of Toyah High School and 
attended the Valtal Beeves 
Beauty College. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring Sen 
Iw High School and b  asMdat 

wi& the Llng'Temco-Vaught 
Aircraft Company in Arlington 

RECEimON
Immediately following t h 

cereiTwny, a reception was held 
In the Hass home. Those in the 
receiving Une were the bridal 
couple, ueir paranb, and femi 
nine attendants.

Mrs. C. 
Msyma Jean 

Kennedy, Mn. Paul Ennb and 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill presided 
and announced that a blithday 
greeting will be sent Feb. 18 to 
Mrs. W. E. Day, who resides at 
the Bennett House.

The charter was draped In 
memory of Mrs. W. E. Ray- 
bmn. Those performing the cere- 
nwry were Mn. T. X  Under- 
hOI. Mn. J. P. MeMlor, Mrs. S. 
V. Jordan. Mrs. A. G. Smith and 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Iliatemaa dartag the refreMi- 
meat hour were Mrs. J. T. Albn, 
Mrs. W. A. Cobb, Mrs. G. B. 
Ptttmaa, aad Mn. Mary Elmaa. 
Tha table was decorated with 
the Valentiae motif, which was 
toatured in tha aapkias aad U- 
bk^ p poinUwnts. Twenty at-

The refreshment table sms 
laid wltb a white lace doth faa 
taring an underby of yuDow, 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yeOow aad white car- 
aatiotts. Cryital and aOver ap- 
potariments, and a white three 
tiered wedding cake with min 
bture bride and brldagroom 
completed the tabb decorations

Thoae ta tbs house party 
Mbs Judy Aberagg of Coea----------r

homa and Mrs G. Y  Russel of 
Turkey. Out-of-town guests were 
Mis. Nobn Grice. Jayton; Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Lukins of Pecos 
and Mrs. G. B. Johnson of Odes-

Big Sprii

During the peat wed^ the 
— rate of Mrgy

Select HER 
Valentiiie Heart

1 }

'%  jsf

FROM OUR 
OF

DI8PUY

Mr. u  
m arris 
cal W« 
Staatei 
Charle 
Odem, 
Mr. SI 
ployed

tW *1 Iwe lii,'' elli | bMe- 
M eM M M iM  hMit pod n i nM
faafhora's MIII-as4-llaMf

$2.28 to $12.80

BELL'S
11th PL Pharmaqf 

1003 11th PI. 
Dial AM 7-7001

Fer lafennattea

Meaka, Naas A MaustrelM Teas And Saab Fa
V . e. COM

Greek Mand Bey Of

The Greet Getea
Treasnry Of The FasMbar—tab* Weed

N ATieiU

foQowi

Foran
Mrs.

New Spring Hair Styles feature the Diamond Look
< •

Wear the promise of Spring in your h a ir -----during the notional beauty
week moke on appointment at your favorite beauty salon. Let them create 
a beautiful you. This spring, blossom forth with a shiny, lovely new hair 
style. A  cut, o set, o soft color and we'll moke you feel and look os fresh

t

and new os the loveliest spring flower.

taatiai
Ztaach
McKai

Spontorfd by: <= »;■>#, ji.

Webb Beauty Solon
WEBB AIR POBCl BASE

r  J xml

■ I

College Pork Beauty 
Solon

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Gordon's Coiffures
U8I OVENS

Chateau de Coiffures 
Solon

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Opal's Beauty Shop . 4 -

E. IMh

Jo's Personalized Hair 
Fashions

MABCY DR (FM 7N) AT BIRDWELL

Nell's Beauty Shop
STERLING CITY RT.

Peacock Beauty Solon
MO V. 9th

Atho's Hair Styles
no OWENS

Village Hair Styles
IMIK GREGG

Highland Beauty Shop
im  WOOD

Hair Style Clinic
1201 AUSTIN

House Of Charm
1107 SCURRY

Youth Beauty Shop
17H SCURRY I

M $m b$ri of:

National Hairdressers and Gosmetologist Association
Of Big Spring. Locol Unit No. 24 ‘

Nr. 
M I

Bari
stai

C. t
pM

ML
Chi
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buna..
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Mil, hive 
risbw. Mrs. 
Mrs. Hoo- 
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the
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Heart

I DISPLAY

Ntnacy 
I PI. 
•7001

President 
rectecT 

By^orurn
Mrs. Horace Rankin was

elected {xesldent at the Thurs
day meeting of the Provessive 
Woman’s Forum in the Borne of 
m 'T i i i r E r w i t t r "

and written copies were re
ceived to mall to the state fed- 

” l«<rMtinn Mambers *!(?(gnpleted

otter offlcara named ware 
Mrs. Ed Corson, vice president; 
Mrs. Maxwell Green, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wanda Owens, cmre- 
sponding secretary.

Annual reports were given

plana to aand Valentine candy 
to the “adopted” girl at the 
stale hoapital.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
ZS in the home of Mrs. Roy 
OadertNcg.'n06 Merrily.

Sandwich Spread
J a rk  or baaf U,vrr can ba PiO^.

fried with onions and bacon, 
thê  ground. Add color and in- 
teiw  by adding some sliced, 
atnffed green olives and enough 
mayonnaise to moisten for a 
spread.

Legaue Members 
Plan Work Day
iS i^ n fi? m ^ s r a B i»e r T H ^

Wednesday afternoon maatingmld hw 
...................tague of

O ta -fo r t
of the Ladies Home blague 
the Salvation Army at the C 
del Discussion was held ecu- 
coming the annual hwrtwtm 
meetli^, and a tentative data

was set lor March 22. The next 
Wednesday meeting will be a 
work day when mendMra will 
embroider and make dacoraUve 

It "wur rapurM' ‘fUsrt’ 
14 has been collected toward 

the aelf-denial missionary ef- 
FoUowlng the business 

aasiioo, a tour was conducted 
the Dora Robert’s Re- 

atloo Center.

mm'’'
Marriage Announced

Mr. aad Mrs. I . 0. Mcnler, 7W E. llth, are aaaoaaclag the 
marriage ef their daaghter, Mrs. Norma Saanders, te Jeha- 
cal Weedy, sea ef Mrs. laex Weedy aad Jess Weedy, both of 
Staatea. The couple was married Feb. 4 with the Rev. 
Charles Cravea efflciatlag. Atteadaats were Mrs. Charles 
Odom, the bride’s sister, aad Reaahl GObreath ef Staatea. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Weedy are residiag la Odessa where he is em
ployed by the General Tire aad Rabber Compaay.

COMING EVENTS
Mean

MONDAY■AOiaS AUXIUASY—HMN SaNiM. M
ST.̂ Â Sui't euiLo, It. mo™y apt*-■ " ■ ■ ■ iiH M romM qHirdt-earlNi hwit* T MX. 
MU KAMA, ipUton t i M  AMho -  

Mr«. A. ■ NwwM* M 7 ;li  B.m. 
AtAKTNA WaSttYAN SOaVICa G«IM 

- n m  MalheAW OMrdt parlar M
AUXH.IABY to to* Vew AWH 

HtoTY—CtoWanMK Tuckar Baal Na.
at paal hama, « : »  _____SOCIAL OKOUN OX TNO BIAUCIANT 

Maaanir TawWa at 7:W .M »-. ,  ^  
eoMAM e-TA actiaal lAtatorto 0  T :»
t I ll  TALKBM TOASTMUSTaaM 

CAM — ONtotoa OMit Maaa at 7 :»  sjb. 
aoTA OMUOraN o u r r i * .  tata

mm PM—Mrv JMi Muralty at 7 :9
xP MU CNAPraa. aat« u r w  pm  -  

Mrs. Pato lAannaa at I a m .
TuaSDAY

OPTHAM. c u te Mwikaaa at CattarYj 
RaMowrait

w ic i .  PIT

—AArs. Parry OMndUr at S a<P. 
POTPOURKI cute Mrs. Jarry Janklaa 

at 7 ; »  am
CBMTaaPOlNT NO c u t s  — Jatat tao 

wm Mrt Ottolna CrowtorO at t PJ

DOWWTOWN LION’S AUXlUARV-AAra. 
0  S. PH “n;ss am

tE  ■ir aJgg-°82 t i n
U A /^ tL L  P-Tf -> m m-m.
eusm dss ano

f m aju.
ALTAI sec

.ST S .
Saam W f pja.

xa iiT w eeo  p>TA~al acaatt S :»
wAStim e Tew P iA ca  F-TA-Od

tortiaa at b j p ____
NATIOWAL ASSOCIATE  

Cmrrttn AaaNitoy 
Smitoto mtt caaa

O&JB ôĴ TNa I
TOPS pou iso  r~

Ttaaa aiadnci n Ml.
p u ica P T M  oaLTA. Bala

WIONISOAYLION’S AUXILRilav, caWaa tram to aJN. to
WM'itVPeRION CLUe-Mr*. 00 oto-oeM at > pmLAOies HOMI UlAeua — SalvaNaa Arma Cltodal at 1 a.m TNI AMRICAN UMION tUNIOR Awimory—Cagleri Hall at 7 M". PaOTIS'rAMT WOtASN et Itia Oiaaai —CiMpat aanaa at »to am.WOMmi IN CONSraUCTION -  Wagaa Wliaal taatoaraat at 7 rj«. „  _ COANOMA NO CUte-Mn O. W. Or» Ram at 1 a.m.TNWasOAY SIO SPRINO CtaOIT WOMIN’S ChlO -Hatai Sattim at naan.PORSAN STUDY CLU»- at 7 30 p.m AIRMAN’S WIVRSCMR at 7.M M»_ . _mSURAHCa WOMBN t* BIR
OmSiVs Wj^afcLUÔ Swcars Oaaa
i4S3Ul>Ti1iBSn

ary Ckto-at m . mPrnmi

a ^  t^^aai Rja
pushbrs -  HaORr
■lactnc Sarytaa Cam-

5 lu ^ c to l--A a i« ra re e Y  toa M 
hama at w a Cw As naaNaa Jr. M 
Caimama at a jn  

LOMAX HO CUti' totwt toa to Raaia at
aji^  Moi^T^*?tRq^  ^ yf^raa-Martoa Olarck—Mrv Laon MalMI ^
■ v io O o  S TCrVwWFv OT • BbMi

I T r . Na-aOLO STAR MOTNRAS M rv 
hiaa at f  »  mm 

MRS NYPaRtOM  
Taaaa Clactrtc Sarvtea

Raaî
S ARI. PUIOAYLAOIRS fOLP ASSeCIA'nOH -  R« 
SartoR OwRi I Clak. krtoRt at tJ i

■Smr RRAVaUto e. waNitMtoa at t a-m.
ROOK CLUe-Mrv A LaaR at » : »

at t~MA-

0/va Knuutfila Talks 
Of Culture In Finland

forelp ex- 
from nalaad.

Ohra Knunttfla,
dUMS aitH*—*
illiraaBeil hie aatha country, 
foDowad by a qoeaUon and aa- 
swer period, id tte Tharaday 
raaath« of tte Jmdor Womaa’s

Mrs. Morris Bhodes. 1711 Ala- 
bama. aamd as hcteaaa and 
praatded ouar tte buslMm aee-
Mon. Slia anaotced tte nom
inating committae u  Mrs. Earl 
Zatncba, chalnann: Mrs. Unda 
McSaight. Mra. Fmd Shnpaoo

Engaged
Hr. and Mri. J. P. McCragr

I*
Staataa af Oanrw. ^sri*
C. Wanlea af fw -
■la has acbedalai « mW wed- 
dtng lar May 7 it EBatt_in ^  
Mt Jay MiiMmry BaydM 
Chmtb.

aad Mri. James Bader.
The (Uatrlct contention will 

be bald in Midlaiid. Msrcb »  
S . Mrs. Zctscte reported a 
tte “ Education Department, 

ters aad varloas alc- 
ber iOustratfcmi. m  

that dub maro- 
bers sponsor a scholaiabip fund 
for a worthy student in B ig  
Spring Senior Rich School, sad 
announced that m  Texas Fed- 
aratian of Womea’k clube pro- 
videa aid for fadmtad cM>- 
women going to ecbool.

Plans ware dteciwsed ooa- 
osming Ihc proposed tee to be 
moneored by weal Merated 
dabs to promote cuRural af
fairs in Big Spring.

Mrs. Gena Arrington was in
troduced as a gatm. Tte re
freshment table was laid with 
a red cloth and centered with a 
stove-pipe hat. featuring red, 
white and blue napkins and 
mtnlatare profltaa of Abraham 
UncolB and George Wa.shlng- 
ton. Milk glass and diver ap
pointments completed tte dec
orations.

Tte next meeting wtll be 
Feb. 2S In tte M a y  Room of 
Texas Electric Service Com- 
pany.

Couple Announce 
February Plans

LAMBSA (SC) ~  Announce- 
mant of tte fortbeomiag wed
ding of their dauditar. Janice 
Sue. to Denny Man McKIbben, 
has been made by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Crouch. McKlbbeu 
Is tte son et Mr. and Mra. Pat 
McKIbben.

Mias Crouch la a Lamesa
High School graduate and U at
tending business collefa T he 
future bridegroom la a gradu
ate of Lameaa High School and 
la employed by e locel con 
Btivction ftrm.

Wadding vowe wtO be ex 
kheaged by tte couple Feb. 17,

7Nf ».<..mtoMRmjp4mUM»rmW».jr«llpfc.

e i m e t f f
Li /AV/e e i D o x  m i A i i T V  *ALW AYS F IR S T  QUALITY

Special Dacron* pillows
louncy pillows flllod with soft, plump OoeronW p ^ -  
ostor fiborfill. losiliont, non-oilorgonic, moth and mil- 
dowproof. CoYorod with striped cotton tiekinp.

aO'iIA* HaHItod ilM 2  3̂
'-SB

' /»#♦» - V  - si

Cotton thermal blanket
A Pashionolrt foverlto, blonkot for oH tootontl 
WoiwM you in winlur when toppud with a Npht covur, 
cools you In summurl An oiry opun wuovu In lets of 
seRd hues.

Focus on color 
with Spartan
Enriches color with deep 
texturel Has a thick fringe. 
All cotton in fashion hues. 
AAochine washable*.

I«f. S.IS, n«w

^ 5 . 9 9

Our Fashion Manor 
quality bedspreads

REDUCED this week only!
REG. 8.88, NOW REG. MO, NOW

V t I

Spociol! Boys' 
Acrilon* knit 
sport shirts
Greet array of aoHd 
Mmdaa, newest faddoa 
collars. Hachiae waab- 
ablB AcrflaaG noyttc. 
Hemmed aleevee. knit 
bottom. Stock ap!

$1

PErriu*
Our most populor Poshion AAonor budtpruods previuw for Spring with spodol price roducHen efferingsl Now's 
Hi# Hmu to glvu b^roomt e froth Bft. Hurry, toku udvontogo of big price rodwcHont end sovo, soyo, sovoI A1 
ore cotton, mochinu woshobio In Ivkoworm wotor. Colorful covoringsl

J n-
Ponn-Prost 
shorty dropos

cotton mOdoth 
la atylM for 
rooml Amari- 

cann, fk n l or ktteben 
priato. Ttambla dry and 
hang. Uvaiy colon. 
« ”  wlda. V ' kng.

4 J 8 .

prDii

>\B»g loviitgsl
Reg. P I .

S ovorolgn*
l o o p w o o v o  b o d s p r o o d

Reigns os your best loop* 
weovw ipreod buy! Revers
ib le, knotted fringe. Mo*  ̂
chine w ashable* cotton.

.m *8

CHARGE IT...THE WAY TO SHOP AT PENNEY’SI

Fabulous! Carefree
(

knit uniforms 
priced so lowl
Now's the Hmu to hurry te Punnuy*i for imorlty 
ifytud career fothlom o4 this luper-lew pricel AN 
ere mochine washable, never need ironingl Keep 
their fresh good lookî  tool Choose from exetHng 
new silhouettes. White. Pms for ol.

ShNKShepe, Decrei# pelyester/nylen stahilaed Imb.
ŵwr̂ ’̂ vŷ v Va mynpse Kî m«

aAtdSSmuVv ŵ ^̂ MTNSW MSwTr

•och only

/

Clastic career 
oxford tie-up 
...comfort plus!
O u r tiu  o x fo rd  bus  
smooth leather upper 
end a flex ib le  cush
ioned crepe outsele for 
extra comfort.

AA-BC widtte

9.99
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Committee 
Appointed 
By Altruso

c r n s a m m a i

STORK :OtUB

•'S

Nominating conunlttee mem- 
ben" were appointed at the 
Thursday meeting of the Altni- 
■a Club at Coker's Restaurant. 

JIB
and

A. C. Bass.
Officers wUl be elected Mardi 

8. Those proposed by the com
mittee were Mrs. Homer Pet 
ty, presideot; Mrs. E. E. Brind 
ley, vice president; Mrs. L. E 
Rose, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ethel Stockton, ccRTe^oodlng 
secretary; Mrs. Lloyd Curley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. A. C. Bass, 
director.

Plans for the annual anniver
sary dinner were discussed. The 
affair will be held A|xll 11 in 
the Big Spring Country Club 
and local service club members 
are invited. Cost of the dinner 
will be $2.50.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
23 at Coker’s Restaurant.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Milton Foster Jr., Box 501, a 
girl, Rebecca Lee, at 10:38 

IBuoJSstUMJtiiJKAliAJhJLJtJU 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Webb, Aclnrty, a bey, Ricky 
Dean, at 1:15 a.m., Feb. 3, 
weighing 4 pounds, I ounces

Esparza, Stanton, a boy, Ross 
Alb«t, at 7p.m., Feb. 4, weigh
ing 8 poundl, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Louis Neill Jr., Rankin, a giii, 
Lisa Ann, at 8:45 p.m., Feb. I, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
A c ^  Clazeram, 1500 Robin, 
gin, Rosallta Jimenez, at 0:33 
a.m., Feb. 4, w e i g h i n g  
pounds, 8 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Duane F, Kaiser, 1700 W. First, 
a boy, T e ^  Scott, at 12:02

MRS. DAVID ALEXANDER CONWAY JR.

Miss Deborah Alexander Is
Married To David A. Conway

First

LAMESA (SC) — Miss Deb
orah Lee Alexander became the 
bride of David Akander Con
way Jr„ Saturday at 7:30 
in the sanctuary of the 
Presbyterian Chnrch with the 
Rev. Walter Horn offidatiag 
the doubte-ring rtes 

Parents of the bridal couple 
are Dr. and Mn. Jack W. Alex
ander and Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Conway Sr., of Baytown.

The tackle, eecocted and given 
in marriage by her father, was 
attired in a dasiic gown of 
white peeu de sole s t ]^  with

a scooped neckline. A molded 
skimmer displayed re-embroid
ered lace cascades trailing into 
tbt ddrt. Seed pearl embroid
ery and teweled flower and leaf 
motifs cffcled the elbow-length 
sleeves and cdioed in the train 
which feO from the shoulders 
extending to chapel length. The 
sflk illusion veil was held by a 
calot of pearted lace flowers. A 
white BMe topped with an ar
rangement of green cymbldiam 
orchids. Interspersed with white 
bridal stephanotis and centered 
with a white Cattleya orddd.

formed the bride’s bouquet.
Mias Jacque Alexander, sis

ter of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Amanda Alexander, sMar 
of the bride; Miss Jamey An
thony of Denver CHy and Mrs. 
CecO Hatch of Odesu. Theu- 
long skimmer gowns of aqua 
silk hnen were designed with a 
scooped neckline and A-line 
Mdrts. The gowns featured short 
Haired sieves, pertly bowed 
Headpieces were fashioned of 
matching bows and veiling.

Tom M. King of College Sla

HD Clubs To Serve
Refreshments In Mall

were Chartas Hall and James 
Fichtenbaum, both of Austin, 
and Ron Page of Dallas. Earl 
tioa was best man. Groomsmen 
Dudson and Leo La Horde, both 
of Austin, and Henry Alexan
der of Seminole, cousin of the 
bride, ushered guests. Mn. En
voy Milter, organist, played 
traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Mn. Rick Orson, 
soMst.

Mn. Conway attended Larae- 
i High School and te a grad

uate of Our Lady of the Lake 
School in San Antonio and 
Stephens College In Columbia, 
Mo. She te an interior design 
major at the Univcrxtty of Tex
as.

Five h o m e  demonstratlan 
clubs in the area met this week 
for programs on botnesnnking.

presentations on wOdme 
and demoostnUons on con- 
strnctlng fabric flowers. Coa- 
mg events were announced.

FAIRilEW CLUB
Miss Letha NHl Roberts was 

a guest at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Fairview Home Demoo- 
stratlon Onh in the hocne of 
Mn Irene F. McKlnte>, fl7 Col- 
gat*

During the program, slides on 
Texas maimnnli and birds were 
shown Mn. Shirley Fryar was 
elected nominee for the Tex» 
Home Demonstration Assoda- 
txnal district uiecling in Snyder 
March IS.

The next meeting wBl be a 
tea honorkig members of the 
Fairview. Airport and CoRege 
Park HD cinbs in the home of 
Mn Delaine Crawford. 7H W 
17th

Twelve attended.
COLLE« LARK CLUB

Mn Stewart Dickson was 
elected to the district meeting 
to be bHd In Snyder April IS. 
at the Tuesday moralng meet
ing of the CoOege Park Home 
Deinonetration (3nb. Mn. Guy 
Cook. IIN E. 21st. wm hMtess

Mn George MacCoanen and 
Mn. J. C. Wlffiams presented 
the program. “ Leanting to 
Knit"  Mn. Charisi Rich re
ported on her vieR to Mary’s 
Cuneeteacent Horna, aocompan- 
ted by Mn. W. A. Mann. Next 
month. Mn. Fred Stmpeon and 
Mn. MacCofaea will go to the 
home.

RoQ can was answered by 
"What attrlNRe do yen most 
value in a fHeod'*’' It was an
nounced that the HD Coun-

Carr Home Demoaetration Onh 
Mn. Doc Sweatt worded the
openlac prayer and roD caO was 
answered with “ My Personal
Idea of Belttg Rich '

Mn. Jackson brought the pro-
g W  “Is n ReaDy a Baixain?’*

Ben Eltett reported on the 
workAn la the MedaUon 
Room iW aday afternoan, and 
annonoced that each dob te re- 
spoasMe for makiag toys to be 
uMd at the coondl inerting 
Plans w e r e  completed for a 
^ rtig  hat sale.

Members w i l l  purchnae 24 
"Fivarlte Bedpe Books.** Mn 
T. A. Bees was dected conaefl 
detagate to attend the district 
naif tine April 13 In Snyder.

Mn. T. L. McKamey win 
serve as hostna at the next 
meeting at 2 p.m., Feb. 17, 
whe n  Miss Janice Milter. 
Mitchell HD agent, win present 
the program. “ How to Make 
Curtains and Draperies.** 

Refreshments were terved to
six members and oae^^aest

AIRPORT CL'
Mn. Omer Decker was dect 

ed nominee delegate to the dis
trict meeting AprO IS. at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
the Airport Home Demonstra
tion Club at the Airport Bap
tist Chnrch

Mn. Raymond Key gave a 
demonstration on smocUag pil
lows from terry doth tow ^ 
Mn. E. C Milter served as 
hostess, and the roO can qnes- 
tkn. "Whst atirtmle do yon

Newcomer Club 
Holds Luncheon
The Newcomer’s Club lunch

dt win sell cherry pie and cnf-imo was held Wednesday at Bol- 
H i g k i ^  -fee at the Highland Sboppingiiday Inn where hostesses were 

Center Man Frt. 22. Mn. Nd- Mn John Tmner and Mn. Cur 
Ban and Mn Larry Bar-|tis Compton.

Hn. Jaminard win represent the dub.
Memben accepted an lavita- 

tioa from the NTO Wives’ dub
to attend a hair style and fash
ion Mm w  at 7 pm., Feb. I f ,  Is 
the NCO Open Mew 

The Valentine theme was 
nsed nu the lefTeshment table, 
centered srlUi a pieoe of drifl- 
«tw)d and begonia. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 21 in the 
home of Mr^ Jesm Crane Jr 
Badness wIR he eondneted 
at 1 pm. and the group wfll
leai'<’ for a joint ten in the home 
of Mrs Delaine O awford. 711
W 17th

Fourteen iiw inksn attended. 
G«est.<̂  were Mn Larry Kem
per. Mrs Robsrt Ross and Mrs 
Cedi Stephens.

C%RR CLUB
Mrs Tom Jsekson was host- 

ass at the Frfdsy meeting of the

Mn. James Cogdfll. president 
introduced the guest veaker 
Roger Brown. talked on 
“ Women’s Legal rights in Tex 
as.**

A new member Introduced 
WMM Mn. Gene Arrington, and 
guesta seere Mn. Jimmy Pope 
Mn. James Wlklns and Mrs. 
Leonard PiekarAi

Games • pnrvkled entertain- 
nwnt with wtnasrs being Mn 
Esfl Ezaell, Mn. Bertte Harris 
and Mn. Jo Wayne Carter. The 
attendance prise went to Mn. 
Vincent Cox.

I V  couple’s bridfe te Mated 
for 7:11 p.m , Fek. U, in the 
Ftrat Federal Ssvtags and Lmh 
Asoodatloa building, and the 
coffee bridge will be held at f 
a.m . Feb. 22̂  In the Flame 
Room of P ion^  Natural Gas 
Company.

treaaure most in a trteod'’* was

ESA'er Selected 
As Outstanding

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

, a « H"Bf*ai'. and!

Harding, OK Trailer Court, > 
girl, Penna Kay, at 4:80 p.m., 
Feb. 5, weigbiug 7 pounds, U 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Mar- 
oelo Vera, Ackoly, a boy, 

at 11:06 p.m., Feb. 8, 
8 poun^, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Cle- 
meote Montex, StanUm, a 
Mary Linda, at 1:21 p.m.,
8, weighing 5 poi^s.

Mn. R. P. Tanis was select
ed Outstanding ESA’er at the 
'Thursday meeting of the Alpha 
Chi chapter of I^ Ion  Sigma 
Alpha in the home of Mn. B. 
E. Reagan, 1500 E. 0th.

Mrs. Glyn Mitchell, district 
resident, announced final plans 
br the state executive board 
meeting to be held Feb. 11-12 at 
the Holiday Inn.

Mn. Kemwth Dodd reported 
that cake and coffee we 
served Monday to patients at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. The next meeting will 
be Feb. 23 in the home of Mn 
Jack Price, 004 George. 

Fourteen attended.

a.m., Feb. 2, wei^iing 9 pounds, 
2% ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Joe Martinez, 2105 Scurry, 
girl, Patricia Ann, at 9:35 p.m., 
Feb. 6, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Airnuin l.C. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Madison, 3800 Con- 
nally, a boy, Anthony Ray, at 
5:10 a.m., Feb. 9, weighing 8 
pounds.

MALflNE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Gavel Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting
The PaM Matrons G a v e l  

Club, Laura B. Hart (Vpter 
No. llll, met for dinner Thurs
day at Coker’s Restaurant with 
Mra. E. A. Flveash presiding 
Mn. Ode Green woroed pray 
sr, and Mn. Gordon Hu g h e s  
farixight the devotion. Nine at
tended, and hoitesm  for the 
March 9 naeetiag wQI be an
nounced toon.

District Leader 
Speaks To Club
Mn. R. M. Cnbtree of Plain- 

view, district president, was 
guest speaker at the Thursday 
mreting of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to Big Spring Barracks No. 
1474, Veterans of WWl, U.S.A., 
Inc. in the lOOF Hall.

Mn. Joe Jacobs, president, in 
troduced the guest speaker. Re
freshments were served and ta 
ble games were played.

The table was laid wltta a 
tiered red organdy cloth, fea- 
tinring appUqued sequin minia
ture doUs. Forty-four attended.

The next OHetlng wfll be 
March 14 in the lOOF HaU.

M

for 
her
Valentine

J ' i

Entertaining is great
fun when you can be 
hostess in our brilliant 
abstract printed Ban- 
Lon nylon topper. Di
agonal bars and wild 
flowers are screen 
printed. 34 to 40. The 
Ban-Lon nylon pants 
are irresistible in tan
go green, lagoon blue, 
flamingo . coral, som
brero gold, 
taupe, black.

pottery 
7 to 17,

8 to 18.

Slacks ..............  15.9t
Tops ................ I2.9f

901
Johnson
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by 11 members.
Plant were completed to as- 

atet with the pie sate at Hte^ 
land Shopping Center Feb. B. 
The next mreting wtll be the 
ten in the home of Mrs. Craw- 
f l o r l

CITY CLUB
Mn. BiOy Wood presented 

the program at the Friday aft
ernoon meeting of the City 
Horae Demonstration Ctab in 
tv  home of Mn. J. W. Elrod, 
im  Main.

Mn. Wood demanstrated tV 
todmlqae of "glamonr-coat- 
ing.** Mn H P. Wooten showed
memben  bow to make flowers 
from piteted ootton fabric, and 
Mn. W. M. Norred explained 
tv  art of featVfing flowen.

Mn F r a n k  BordofsV 
brought tv  devotion, and roll 
can answered tV  qnestloa. 
“ What attribute do you most 
treasure in a friend?”

Metriben will help seD pies at 
tv  Highland Shoppkig Center 
Mall Feb. B. Mn. Lee NncVIs 
was IntrodDced as a gnest. and 
Mn. lie, F. Hodnett directed 
games.

Eighteen members attended, 
and broosht creative ttems to 
dteplay. Mine of tV  articles 
shown were pink velvet and lace 
miniatttre chairs made from 
fmia cans; a rose tree made 
from net and satin rflibon and 

on a large styrofoam 
iD; crocheted aV knitted af- 

and pot Uften made 
m wash cloths.

Mn. Gum won tV  host- 
eM prim. Eighteen memben 
attended. TV next regular 
meeting win V  Feb. 24 in tV
home of Mn. Alton Underwood. 
Ml E. 11th. Memben win meet 
an day for a workshop

Conway te a graduate of Bay- 
town H i^ School and te a aen- 
icr economics nujor at tV  mii- 
verstty where V  te a member 
of Kappa Alpha Fraternity and 
t v  varWty footbaU team.

I V  couple 
tin foUowmg their honeymoon 
where both wU contiaae their 
studies

win reside in Aus-

High Tallies 
For Bridge will BUY
Results have been announced

for dupl^te brkte games held 
at Big S pr^  Cotattrythis week

Chib.
Wednesday’s wtanen wc 

Mn. Anne Hardy and George 
PiV, first; Mn. Malcobn Pat- 
teraon and Mn. Jack Irm , sec
ond; Mn. E. 0. EDlngtoo and 
Mn J. H. Fish, third; and Mn 
Tom South and Mn E. L. Pow- 
en. fourth. Mn. J. Gordon Brto- 
tow and Mn Elmo Waaon tted 
for flfUi wtth Mn. D. A. Bnuel 
and Mn Ray McMahen.

At Friday’s game, north-south 
wlraien were Mn. EBlngton 
and Mn Charles Tompkins, 
first; Mn. Powell and Mn. 
Frank Anderson, second, and 
and Mn South and Mn. Fred 
Lurting, third. East • wnR wtn- 
nen were Mn A. Swartz and 
Mn Fish, first; Mn WaUy 
Slate and Pike, second; ai 
Mn. Hardy and Mn. McMahen. 
third.

You'll likn if bocouM it's Ringnlt*

HonespiM Gittoss
4S-.47-

tm . m OM. einTcr Sw-

Winners of tV  eight-week se
ries were Mn South, first; Mn. 
PoweU. second; Pike, third; 
Mn. McMahen. fourth: Mn. 
Carl Blomshield. fifth; Mn. 
Rogen Heftey, sixth; Mn. 
Ayra McGann, seventh; Mn. 
Bristow, eighth; and Mrs. Ril
ey Foster, ninth.

3 8 ^ 4 5 " Wide Dress 
and Sport Fabrics

3 6 "4 5 "  CottN Dress 
and Sportswear Priats

A bnowfiful collocfion of colon, 
poffomt ond o wido voriofy of w o o v m

Excopfionol quolity o f big sovingt, oil 
tfio now poffom t ond colon  oro boro

Assistant
Talks At School P-TA

rainbow (trtpM, ColHomio 
ond Moxicon prints or nov
elty Horalt. Firw combed 
cotten lowne, sheer muslim, 
VUtoger rtovehy petite flor* 
els. Riviera Soteene, Home- 
spun type prints or solid 
celetB.

Cembed OHford strlpee, soHdt.
seikloth

V A R D S

' 1
prints. Mlddsy, eolllce, tat- 
nival dots, porden prints. 
SeNd coter slsspweei prints,

3
V

1

'A R D J 5 '

1

Donald Crockett, aiwistaiit su
perintendent in charge of husi- 

m. was tv  guest speaker at 
tv  Thursday evening meeting 
of tv  Cedar Crest Parent- 

ladHr AaMiciation at tV 
school.

la his UR. Crockett explained 
tv  school building program la 
Big Spring. Jim milmet, prtn- 
dpal. Introduoed tV  speaker.

TV devotion was given by 
Mra. Charles Parker, who read 
IV national P-TA pnyer. Mra. 
(teorge Smith presided and an

nounced that acbool 
graphs will V  taken 
and mothers were- urged to 
bring pre-Mhootera to l)pve their 
pk tufws mads.

Mra. V. L  Perkins’ fourth and 
fifth grade dam won tV  room 
count and tV  aecond grade 
mothers aerved refrethmenU. 
Twenty-nine attended.

TV refreshment table waa 
laid with a white linen doth 
decorated with red hearts, aiid

Colorful New Cotton Prints
widt; First Quality ot-big Sovings3 6 "  • 4 2 tt

This super value aroup of foshlonable cotton prtnti te the prettiest 
we hove ever ofrerea. First quolity, on bolts. Shop your neorby
Anthony store for best buys ever.

r 4

V' A R D i
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a larw box of Valentine candy 
served is  tV  centerpiece. T 
next meeting will V  March 2

TV ‘ t-vl
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BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
111 £• Srd AM 1-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. lx>yd McNeil Bobert Patter 
“Lift rhine Eyes, Give Thaaka”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
Lincoln Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“There Is A Church For You"

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
S04 E. 4th AM 7-82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER. INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER ~
Flna Jobber 513 E. 1st

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions ’

HASTON ELECTRIC 
FJecUical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hastoo AM 7-5103

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“ Work and Pray Together"

CHUCK’S Aim iM OnVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 7-8057 Personallaed Sendee 

Specialist In Auto Transmlasloa

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johoie, JcfoU and Carol Walker

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zeck Gray

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leoeard aad Lonnie Coker

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church’*

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY ETATE BANK 
“Comglels Banktm Sendee"

FIRESTONE STORES 
987 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis ManhHa, Operator

MIJ. REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-8S33

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“Lead The Way"

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“ Home d  The Hanunond Organ"

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma. Teaas

K. H. McGIBBON 
FhilUps M

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bos 1081 13 MUee Nurtheast
Snyder Hwy. Joe Neff, DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“ Land A Helping Hand"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPffAL

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

(th and Gregg ^M 3-7338
Jantes Belew, Mgr.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Sumpe"

ZACE’S
T or FaMdon Conedooe Women

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

•Fail, Friendly Sendee" 1000 IL. Rh

C A ^  CORPORATION 
Dave Demnpoft. Mgr.

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONl'KACTORS 

Jack and Earl WUaon

ROCK OIL, INC. 
Delaine Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurlltzer "The Name That 

Means Music To MUllons"

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jinn Klnaey

HARRIS LUMBER k  HARDWARE 
“ God la Love”

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Rudd

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thine Eyes And Prey”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Onr Light So Shine"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL k  PHILUPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuO-Pete HaQ-Ebno Phllllpe

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complele and Convenient"

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO. 

r. L Anatln. Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Pence"

DERINOTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For Yon"

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center AM 3d781
Martha Jones • Haael Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
For^ Falcon, Thnndccblrd

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRTTE CO.

•Take A Friend To Church"
t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

W. D. CALDWELL, INC 
"Eternal Ufa Through Jeans"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY • 
Engene Thoniae

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 

Arnold Mershan and H. W. Smith

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
511 N. B. 3ad AM 14311

"Rnmnmber Tbt Sabbath"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
“Faith, Hope end Charity"

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING 

“Stand Up, Be Conatad, For God"

WESTERN AUTO ASSOOATE 
STORE

Mr. end Mrs. Reevea Morra

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
**Go Into The Houae Of The Lord"

.
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When Abraham Lincoln sat quietly reading a book, it’s doubtful that he ever 
imagined that one day hia giant, brooding statue would be a national landmark, and 
that he would be known throughout the world.

Basically, Lincoln was a simple man, his nature as essentially rugged and rustle 
as the log cabin in which he was bom. His life, from beginning to end, was a hard one, 
physically, mmtally, and spuitually. Yet, throughout terrible trial, he never lost his 
faith in God.

Lincoln wasn't “bora religious." Faith came to him the hard way, just as every
thing else did. But once he had found it, his devotion knew no limit. Most of the great 
men in our country’s history have been devoted. Why? Because experience has shown 
them that no man can go it alone. That we, all o f us, need God's guidance.

The place to seek that guidance is in the church o f your choice.

THC CHURCH POR ALL 
ALL PO R THS CHURCH

Thn Church in thn grmtmt 
factor oa aarth far tha bwDd- 
iag of ckaraciar aad good 
dtiaanahipi b  in a ntcrahoMaa 
of apiritaal vahiML Wkboat 
a Btroag chareh, aaithor 
donaoeracy aor dviliaakioa 
caa aorviva. TlMra arw four 
aoaad raaaoaa why avary 
ponoa fi«owM Hf— awiem  
ragalarW aad support tha 
ClMRli.Thay arK (1) FW Ida 
OWE aaka. (3) For mb chiL 
dhwa’s aakSL (3) War tha mka 
of hfa oommaaity aad aatina. 
(4) For tha aaka d  tha Chmdi 
itaaif, which aaada his moral 
and maUrial aappotL Flaa 
to go to church ragularly 
and raad yoar Bibia daily.

CefwriflU JM7 KwitUr AJkMrUttmg StrriM, H e., i 9. T o.

Sunday
Exodus

15:13-18

Monday
N ehem i^

4:1-6

Tuesday
Esthar
8:3-8

Wadnasday
Psalms

119:129-135

Thursday
AAotthaw
10:16-23

Friday
John
15:1-7

Soturdoy 
II Timothy 
3:10-17

<si2? t t t t <Si2? + <si2? t <si2? t <si2? t <si2? t <Sl2? t <Si2? t
T H E  CHURCHES OF H O W AR D  C O U N T Y  W ELCOM E Y O U

ApottoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Baptist Temple 
4M nth Place

Blrdwell Lane BapOst Church 
BlrdweU at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Waaaon Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Craatvlew Baptist Church 
Gan Rt

Collage Baptist Church 
IIH Btrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
IM Wright

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
IB NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
13N Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
NO Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "La Fe"
N. lOth end Scurry 

Phllllpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North ol City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

Flret Baptist Church 
Knott, Ttzas 

Btbto Baptist Church 
Clanton tad Thoepe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
»1  WlUa

LocklMit BapiMt Ctech 
43N Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. ilth

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NASA) MMooary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

•03 Tulane
Trinity B ap^ Church 

810 llth Place
Westover Baptist Church 

IK Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

12M W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager BMg 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

INS Scurry
Christian Science Church 

12N Gregg 
Churdi of Chriat .

1401 Main 
Church of Chrtet 

SN8 W. Hiiliway N 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 
Church of Christ 

13N State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderaon Street 
Church of Christ 

13M W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

llth end Blrdwel- 
Church of Christ 

3N1 Cad Street 
Church of Christ 

IN NW 3rd 
Church of God 

IIN W. 4th
Hlghlaad Church of God 

•th and SettlM

Church of God and Chrtag 
7N Cherry

Church of God la Christ 
•!• NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
18K Wasson Road

Church of The Naxarene 
1«» Lancaster

CohJied Sanctified Church 
••1 NW 1st

Goliad A<nembly of God 
22K GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin Anwrican Assembly of God 
NE Nth aad 'GoUad

Faith Tnbenacle 
404 Young

First Chiietlan Church 
n i GoUad

First Church of God 
ION Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
4M N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
4N Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
5K Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Nortiulde Methodist Church 
•N N. rH>Uad

North BlrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdweU Lane la WlUlam Green 
Addftloa

Wealey Memorial Methodist 
13M Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
7U Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
ION BlrdwuU

First United PMtncoetal Church 
13tt aad Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah's WltniMet 
SN Donley 

Pentecostal 
4K Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heert of Mary Catholk 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chareh 

lOK GoUad
St. Paul’t Lutheran Churdi 

no Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.LCA.

Marcy aad Virginia Ave.
Seventh Dey Adventist nil Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

287 San Jadato 
The Salvation Army 

•N W. 4th
Tempio Chrisdano Le Lu AMnUa 
de Dios 418 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church

m  S. Ave. J
Methodist Church 

4n N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 310
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In rare of church 
St Joseph's CathoUc 

Box 7I5. Big Spring. Tu.
SAND SPRINGS

First 
Rt. 1.
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. BOX330 '
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Sprkip
Rt. 1
Big Spring
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Climaxes Here Today Why Not

.vGIve Her A ̂ ______  r

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha so- Beagan were responsible for
rority state executive board 
meeting, being held fa the P»Up
Boom at Holiday Inn, wOl cli
max at noon today follow
ing workshops and general aa- 
sembly. The meeting is being 
sponsored by AliAa Chi Chap
ter.

Approximately 100 women at 
tended the Saturday session 
when registration began at noon 
and w o r k s h o p s  omtinued 
through the afternoon. A mixer

favors for th».g»ieMs.
this mornipg was 

at 7 a.m., followed by the gen
eral assembly at 8:30 a.m., 
where Mayw Arnold Marshall 
extended the welcome from the 
city. Mrs. Herb Beck of Hous
ton, board president, was to pre
side and receive a gift of appre
ciation from the sorenity.

Other state officers htte for 
the meeting are Mrs. Chlorate 
Miller. Brownsville, first vice

party was held from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Mtuixlay when a square and
round dance exhibition was giv
en by members of the Huff and 
Puffers Dance Club. B o g e r  
Fleckenstein was the caller.

TOPS Club Gets 
Diet Recipes

president; Mrs. Wayne Cau-I 
thron. Fort Worth, second vlceN 
prestdeid; Mrs. A. Helmstetler,| 
Lubbookr reoordla  ̂ -seentary; 
Mrs. Margaret Benham, Hous-P 
ton, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Ethel Ward, Waco, treas-1 
urer; Mrs. Martha Hardin, Am
arillo, parliamentarian; and! 
Mrs. Doris Gore, Comanche, j{ 
chaplain.

Also, Mrs. Tom Norris, Dal
las; Mrs. Loudyne Johnson, Sanll 
Antonio; Mrs. Inez Reynolds, 
Pasadena; Mrs. Virginia Man- 
Uns, Kilgore; Mrs. Maxine Har
vey, McAllen; Mrs. Bobert 
Pace, Post; and Mrs. Raydeanl| 
Nelson, Grand Prairie.

Lacy
Valentine

r ' - .

in

Old Time Western Weekend
Aa exMbItlon of square aad rsoad daaciag 
cateHaiaed state board aeasbers ef EpsOea
SIgaui Alpha who are cadlag thek aMeUag 
here taday. At left. Alpha CM Chapter

hers, Mrs. CecB Kelley, Mrs. Giya Mttchel 
aad Mrs. Jackie Taachstaae, keep ttme for 
daacers, Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Regers.

The theme for the meel 
was “ Western Weekend.” 
all hostesses were attired 
square dance costumes.

liOcal codiairmen are Mrs 
Glyn Mltchel and Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone, with entertainment 
planned by Mrs. Robert Rogers,

Lloyd Nalls and Mrs. W.
T. Crow. Decorations were pro- 

Mrs. Roy McMulUn,

CAFETERIA MENUS
J , E. Hogans Host 
Foreign Students

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Barbecaed 

links, ptnto beans, 
sptnMh, pear cobbler, cen  
bread, batter and milk.

TUESDAY — Enchiladas and 
cherry peppers, potato salad, 
Spanleh rice, coconut cream pie, 
hot ndls, butter and milk.

W'EDNESDAY-Prted chick 
en and gravy, creamed pota
toes, gelattn salad. Beatnik cake, 
hot roOs, batter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger on 
toasted boa, French fries, let- 
tace, tomato and pickle, peamd 
cookie, pears and milk.

FRIDAY — Tana salad oe let
tuce leaf, grilled cheese sand
wich, tomato wedges, Dutch 
cake, cracker, butter and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY -  Vienna
aad beaat, fried pota- 
vegetable salad, bread, 

alM and ptneappia poddiag.
TUESDAY -  Stew, 

aad Coke.
WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 

blackeyad peas, applesauce, po
tato chips and cookies.

THURSDAY — CheoM and 
iracaroni, green beans, spinach 
corn bread and fruit g^tin.

FRIDAY — Fish, ranch-style 
beans, salad and banana pud 
d ^ .

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 909 
Westover, were hosts Saturday 
afternoon at a get-acquainted 
party fCr i i  foreign students 
statlooed at Webb Ah* F o r c e  
Base. The men were accom
panied by Capt Robert G. 
Burns aad LL Gus Jordan, aad 
U local people were also in at
tendance.

affair, he l d

vided by 
Mrs. Lee Justloe, Mrs. 
Price and Mrs. Kenneth

Jack
Dodd

while invitations were issued, by 
Mrs. C. W. Utley, Mrs. Frank
Perry, Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Cedi 
Kelley. Mrs. Walter Maynard 
and Mrs. J o hn  Preston. 
Mrs. Ray Tanis and Mrs. B. E

Diet recipes w oe given dur- 
g the group therapy session 

h ^  Thursday evening by the 
TOPS Plate Pushers in the Red
dy Room of Texas Electric 
Sovice Company.

Mrs. Herbert Doering presid
ed, and two new membm, Mrs. 
Doug Walker and Mrs. J i m 
Ceanev, were introduced. A to
tal w o^ t loss of eight pound-s 
was reptHled and a gain of 
three pounds.

The next meeting wfll be at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday in the Stu
dent Union Building at Howard 
County Junior College when 
Mrs. Ken Carter will present a 
program.

Current 
Best Sellers

WMMy)

Fiction

Yot, We Will Hove It!
TH E M ANCHESTER BOOK

^The Death off 
a President”

THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITTORIA 

Robert Crichtan
CAPABLE OF HONOR 

Allen Drary
THE BIRDS FALL DOWN 

Rebecca West
A DREAM OF KINGS 
Harry Mark Petrakls

Nonfiction

The informal 
from 2 to 9 p.m.. is one of 
many planned hospitalities pro
moted tfaroagh the Commaalty- 
Base Relations Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Price 10.00 plus .20 state tax 
For a First Editlofi, 

place your orders new.

Add Coconut
Next tlma you bake a Mxags 

caks hi a tuba paa, you may a 
tha rwelts of aprinkBng t  

itter with shreddad cocoaut

Befreshmeots. all tvpiehlly 
Amoloaii, wore aervad from 
tha buffet

Other oich portiM wlB be 
held in tha fittnra for tha iO

at the base.
7-M66

EVERYTHING BUT 
MONEY 

Sam Leveasoa
THE RANDOM HOUSE
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

The Bant
MADAME SARAH 

CaraeHa Otli SUaaer

Miss Elaitia's wild roses bloom 
on tho softest Voile, lace lavished, 
demurely faminino.

Chooao from Capri Pa|anMa (as 
shewn), Mini-Shift with Pants 
or Duster Poigneir . . .  siioa amall, 
medium or large. Each $6.50
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MAKING THE PROGRAM GO

Taking The First Step In Scouting
All but (wo •( the 14 CmIw in Dei 3 of Park IN tirned out 
for this picture. They are (from left, back row), Raady Scog-

218, Mark Fort, Nat Hart, Chris Barnett, Thomas Woolver- 
1, (ire* Horton; (front row), Jackie* Nixson, Tony Lester, 

Dong Robison, Doug Boyd, Tommy Davidson and Joe Lewal*

len. Not on hand for the picture were Waleo Horton and Mike 
Seegers. The Den Chief, Steve Barnett, stands at right with 
Den Mother, Mrs. Joe Horton. At Mt Is assistant Den Moth
er, Mrs. Donald Lester. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

Den Mothers Introduce
Cubs Scout Program

There’s only one bottleneck In 
Scouting — and it isn't the 
boys.

The program could be carried 
almost overnight to 50 per c-enl 
more bovs — who are interest
ed — if there were enough 
adult volunteers to serve them.

Thus, most of the stories 
which you find in this section 
today in connection with the 
observance of Scout Week are 
storie.s about volunteers who 
help bring Scouting to boys.

ITiey were chosen at random 
to tell the story of a particular 
Job. There are doubtless many

■ r '  others like tSem who.se"’slories'" 
would be just as interesting and 
who.se activities would be ju.st 
as great.

But the personality sketches 
of people in Scouting are told 
here in the hopes that it will 
reveal to others what is in
volved, perhaps c h a l l e n g e  
them, too, to offer their serv
ices. Above all, 4t is hoped that 
these stories will help adulLs 
get a feeling of the Joy and 
satisfaction that comes out of 
helping h o« become whole- 
somet^'̂ mopatlng red-blooded 
Americans.

Enrollment 
Hits Record

When a young man reaches 
the age of eight years, he be 
comes eiidble for the Cub 
Scouts and enters the program 
by ioining a “ Den,”  thereby

{aining another mom, a Dm 
lother. Conversdy, every Den 

Mother gains aeveral e x t r a  
sons.

Mrs. Patti Horton la Den 
Mother to 14 youngsters, all in 
Den 3 of Pack 100, sponsored 
by St Pa u l  Presbyterian 
Church. She and her husband.
Joe Horton who is an inspec
tion engineer at the Coeden Oil 
and Chemical Co., Joined the 
Scouting movement by virtue of 
havtag four sons of their own, 
the oldest turning eight two 
years ago.

When Greg, now 9, Joined the 
Cub Scouts, so did his fsther 
snd mother. Joe Horton is Otb- 
msstcr of the peck, snd Mrs.
Horton is his Den Mother. Since 
then, their second son. Waieo,
S. Joined the Den, snd Derek, 
who will be six todsy, and 
D o^  3, are waiting their toms.

EN JO T8 IT
*1 enjoy worttag with boys,"

Mrs. Horton explained, “snd it 
has helped me understand my 
own bo^ bettar." She meeu 
each Monday at 4 p.ro. with the 
14 youngsters at the church 
and goes with them to the 
m ont^ Pack mnetliigs. held on said 
the Inst Tuesday of ench nwnth! Once each month. Mrs. Hor
st 7 p.m. lion pUns an outing, comciding

Pack 100 includes four Dens, 
plus a Den for Webelos. The 
Pack chairman is Birt Allison, 
and Carroll Davidson is the in
stitutional representative, Rev. 
Daniel Sebesta is head of the 
Institution, and Ray Thonus is 
assistant Cubmaster.

The 44 boys in the pack will 
be the focal point of special 
aerview In the church today— 
Scout Sunday.

Assisting Mrs. Horton in Den 
3 are Mrs. Donald Lester, as
sistant Den Mother, snd Steve 
Burnett, Den Chief.

Each meeting of the Den be
gins with a patriotic ceremony, 
uichiding the Pledge of Allegi
ance and posting four flass— 
Den flag. Pack flag, Texas flag, 
and the U.S. flag.

GOODIE BUCKET
The roll call comes next, in 

which a record Is kept of the 
Ĉ ibs who are in uniform, those 
with theu* dues, and books, etc. 
The Den Chief organises games 
and a different ( ^  brings the 
refreshments for each meeting. 

(To help him remember, a 
lie ixicket" It provided 
when his turn c o m e s  

around, and he tarings it to the 
meeting filled with the refresh
ment he has planned for his 
fellows) Meetings are closed 
with “the living circle," she

with the theme for the month. 
Currently, the Cubs were work
ing on their exhibit for the Ex
position and the upcoming Blue 
and Gold banquet.

Any youngster of eight years 
Joining the Den is automatically 
a Bobcat and gets this pin. He 
immediately goes to work to 
Mm his Wolf Bad«, which re
quires the accompUshroent of 12 
acfaieveinents, and be can take 
between three months and a 
year to complete, depending on 
the Cub.

OTHER RANKS
In addition, the (Tub Scout can 

earn A n w  Points for elective 
achievements, up to 10 Go l d  
Points—then 10 Silver Points.

After becoming a Wolf, the 
Cub can work toward becoming 
a Bear, when he is nine years 
old. At 10 yetrs, he can be
come a Lkm, and each of these 
successive badges requires 12 
achievements, plus what he can 
earn hi elective arrow points.

At 10^ years, be can enter 
the Webelos (Wolf-Bear-Lions) 
Den, which prepares him for 
the transfer into Boy Scouting.

Throughout his Cub Scout ac
tivities. the Cub is eligible to 
serve as denner aixl assistant 
denner. In Mrs. Horton’s Den. 
the boys elect thoee who can 
wear theae badges, and the hon
or Is passed - around so that 
everyone gets to serve. These 

InvoiW heljposts helping dean up
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SECURITY 
STATE 
BANK ISth at 

Orogg

after Den meetings, getting nut 
the flags, and numerous other 
duties.

“This is a highly • sought 
post," she said, “and the Cubs 
are anxious for their turns to 
come around."

Cubs can also earn Service 
Stars, which they can also wear 
on their Boy Scout uniforms 
when they progress that far. 
Service Stars also are available 
for one, two. and three years. 

BOYS ARE FUN 
In addition, there are qiecial 

badges for particular achieve
ments. such as recruiting or 
other special activity.

“ Boys are fun to work with, 
no matter what they are do
ing." Mrs. Horton said, “ and I 
plan to continue working with 
them "

She also finds time to work 
in a wide variety of activities, 
in addition to -̂outing. She 
leeches the thiifftrBE . 
school clasikUt hjrdHilrch, 
is therapy chaiiiiNA Jot the, 
Four O’Cloch- G 
which, involves waring 
children In Special Fxlucation.

She is chairman of the Peggy 
Potter Circle. St Paul Presby
terian Church; press b o o k  
chairman of the Junior Wom
an’s Forum; a member of the 
Downtown Liotts AnxUiary; and 
Xi Mu chapter of Beu Sigma 
Phi

She has helped with the F-ast- 
er Seal campaign, as well as 
the March of Dimes And when 
Little League time rolls around 
she expects to find plenty of 
work to do. Her husband is a 
coach in the minor league, and 
ia dearOR^ his church, a mem- 
bar of the Î lons. in addition toi 
his Scouting w(ut. I

»• tProgram Has | 
Long History
Scouting — whether it is for 

IjCubs (younger boys), Scouts or 
I E x p lo it (older boys) — is et- 
jseiittally a program of know- 
|how developed over a e a r l y  
I three-score ynrs.

It has a national identity In 
Ithat it is one of the few Insti- 
Ijtutions chartered by Congress; 
;abo. millions of boys are Joined 
lunder one banner, w e a r i n g  
identical uniforms tor each age 

I level.
Administration Is b r o k e n  

Jdown into regioas. and in turn! 
Ito (Councils. In this area, the! 
iBoffaln Trail Council Is respon-i 
|tible for making Scouting avail- 
iable to all boys who want R.

In turn, the council is divld- 
|ed into a district, and the dls- 
Itiict conunlttee of the Lo n e  
|star District is responsible of 
not only making Scouting avall- 

|able. but to strive tor a quality 
|program that will give boys a 
|satisfactory experience.

The work Is sliced Into sev- 
Ijeral special areas, all under R. 
iL. Tojlett, district chairman, 
|who Ls assisted by Jack Gulley, 
^Dr. Clyde-Thomas and Erven 
I Fisher, vice chalnnen; and 
I Don Womack, district rommls- 
iskmer. Frosty Robison heads 
lup camping and activities: Paul 
Isoldan, health and safety; Joe 
|P1rtile, publlr relations; Noe l  
|Reed. leadership training; John 
I Richard Coffee. otnmlsatlMi 
land extension; Dick mam. fl- 
Inaace; and Donald Van Meter, 
1 advancement.

Tindo l's W rits 
Are Overruled
Three handwritten petitloBa 

ifor writs of habees corpus filed 
jfrom the state prteon by James 
lUndol, and a similar petition 
Ion file from Jo Pat Anders, 
Nwere aumnuuily ovemiled VYl- 
{day afternoon by Judge Ralph 
Icaton In inth District Court.

Ttndol Is serving a sentence 
Jin the state prison tor a horo- 
jldde committed here several 
lyeen ago.

A new enrollment record for 
the Lone Star District (How 
ard, Glas.scock and Sterling 
counties) o( Boy S c o u t s  of 
America was established last 
year. The district has fixed a 
goal of at least 64 additional 
boys this year.

As of Dec. St, 1944, Scouting 
had on the roll 1,582 boys. Of 
these. 738 were in Cub packs. 
444 in Boy Scout troops, and 
182 In Explorers.

These boys are served In 28 
troops. 19 Cub packs and 15 Ex
plorer posts.

Elach of the.se Ls under a spon
soring institution, w h i c h  is 
something peculiar to Scouting. 
BSA does not have a single unit 
in all the United States—only 
sponsors have units

Churches make ideal spon
sors. and it Ls not .surprishig 
that about half the units in this 
li.s lricL -jiig  the properties of 

churches. Tlw Parent - Teacher 
_A.s.so< lation units are also popu- 

sponsors, especially of Cub 
* fcfrlR'fe- Service clubs (here the 

ig w 11 n Potary, Lions. Kiwanis, and 
(IptlmLsts sponsor units) are 
active in support o( the pro
gram There are f r a t e r n a l  
groups such as the Elks, mill 
Ury groups such as Webb 
AFB. law enforcement group! 
bke the city police, and bust 
ncs.ses like Cosden who spon 
sor units.

Troops Depend On 
Committeemen
"You can’t put your time to 

better use." according to Pete 
Earnest, unit committeeman for 
Troop 134.

Committeemen are big help- 
m  to the Scoutmasters In al
most all phases Scouting ac
tivities.

“There are several things 
committeemen do. but mostly 
they carry out all Scout pro
grams, work with the Scoutmas
ters, and stand behind the 
.Scoutmaster in all things," said 
Earnest.

Elarnest said that he has en- 
t*ounlered no obstacles because 
“everyUme we come up with 
something we always come out 
on the top in the end. But 11 
there is one big obfdacle, it 
isn’t on the part of the Scouts* 
but on the committeemen’s 
part. Our problem is getting 
committeemen and keeping 
them.

“ Most of the committeemen 
are fathers of the boys in the 
troop. When the boys leave, the 
fathers also resign as commit
teemen and then there are not 
enough a.ssistants to help with 
the troop."

Earnest waa a Scout when a 
boy. He w u In his ancle’s troop 
in Big Spring at the East Fourth 
Baptfet Church. Now he is a 
committeeman and he was one 
of the men reroonsible for or
ganizing Troop IM. He has been

PETE EARNEST
committeeman ever since 12 

years ago3 
There only have been two 

.Scoutmasters in the past 12 
wars. The troop average* 31 
boys a year.

Ê arnest has been at Coeden 
for 21 yean and Is presently 
in the sales department. He has 
two boys, Dougins and Jimmy, 
who are Eagle Scouts. He plans 
to continue as a coimnltteenMn 
because he toels “he conktaT

Kt Ms time to any better nse."
! donated an acre of land In 

Sand .Springs for a .Scont hnt. 
when the troep orgaated and 
It is still being n s^

REV. DAN SANFORD

Feels Church 
Is The Best 
Scout Sponsor
"Any [MDgram which dnesn’t 

believe in Christ or doesn’t In
clude (TirLst in the organization 
isn’t worth the trouble,”  accord
ing to the Rev. Dan Sanftnrl. 
pa.stor of the Phillips' Baptist. 
Church, and the iastitutional 
representative for Troop 12®.

“Thi.s Ls one reason I think the 
best sponsoring institution for 
the Boy Scouts is a church 
group," he said. “ But some
times when a church cannot be 
a spon.sor, a good Christian man 
will do. If you were to questkm 
a boy about who he would most 
like to be, the boy will name 
mostly one of three men. He will 
name either his father, his pas
tor, or some man in Ms S ^ t  
program that has good morals 
and is a good Christian," Rev. 
flanford said.

There is an institutional re(v 
resentative for each Scout troep 
and the sponsor furnLshes the 
.Scouts with a place to meet, 
sponsors their activities, buys 
camping equipment and Inskia 
equipment, and teaches self-sap- 
port. Most of the chnrch agon- 
.sors will award the Scoot any
thing he has earned in front of 
the congregation on Sundays.

I personally try to emphasize 
duty to God first, then to ear 
country,”  he said. “The moot 
important thing on this earth Is 
to honor God, and that la why I 
have aaM churdies make the 
best sponsors."

Rev. Sanford haa been an ta- 
stitntlonal representative tor the 
past year. He and Us wife. 
Jo3rce. have two sons. Lake. 2, 
and Dan Jr., IS, who la a Tio- 
derfoot Scout.

Congratulations to all Scouts and Scouters 

on the 57th Anniversary of Scouting

Show Off Your Scouting Skills 

In A Complete New Uniform

You’re proud to be a Scout . . .  so show itt YoaH 
want to wear the good-looking official Scout unifonn 
to all functions during Scouting*s 57th anniversary 
year, and to the Cub Scout Blue and Gold Banquet 
It’s made to take lots and lots of rough wear.

Complete Boy Scoiit Uniform ............................11.2S*

Unifonn parts sold separately:

Shirt ........................  3.60 Socks ...............  S «
Trousers .................. 4.65 Neckerchief, 1 co lor.. 55<
Field Cap ................  1.25 Neckerchief, 2 colors 60f
Belt .............................  654 Neckerchief Slide . .  25<

Complete Cub Scout Uniform ..........................10.75*

Unifonn parts sold separately:

Sh irt............................3.35 Neckerchief ...............  5S<
Trousers .................. 4.25 i «a
Cap .......................... 1.35  ^
Beit ............................ 654 Neckerchief Slide . . .  254

Den Mother Uniform: '

S ldrt............................4.»5 Tie. Blue<k)ld co lor .. 75*
Blouse, b lu e ................3.00 Belt ...........................  1.25
Blouse, yellow . . . .  3.9t Hat ...........................  U S

P R A G ER 'S ^  
Is O fficial Headquarters 

For Scout
Equipment In Big Spring

Bttite

102 E. 3rd

I 1
| i.
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By Longtime Scoutmaster
It's undersUndabte that Bert 

Andries got a bi
OKMt »>«• nthar _
went U> see “ Follow Me, Boys,” 
the movie about a scoutmaster 
and his troq;>.

Bert lived a lot of the story, 
because it paralleled in many 
respects his own career as a 
scoutmaster.

For more than a decade now 
he has served as unit leader 
for Tnxv No. 7, sponsored by 
the Downtown Uoos Chib, and 
he has reaped scores of re
wards — all of them walking 
rewards who are dependable 
citizens who are ntiwing Into 
places of leadership In the 
northwest of Big Spring.

“Just seeing my boys grow 
up and turn out right is enough 
for me,”  said Andries.

SATISFYING
His sense-of satisfaction may 

be even greater than nmst 
scoutmasters, for his troop 
Is made up primarily of boys 
of Latin-American extraction 
and serves an economically dis
advantaged area. Perhaps It 
is a sense of need of these boys 
that keeps Bert Andries work
ing at the job.

Andries Is a transplanted 
East Texan. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Andries, were 
from Louisiana, but his father's 
work as district electrician with 
Humble took the family to East 
Texas. They moved to New 
London shcHtly after the tragic 
explosion which wiped out 
about half the school.

When Bert graduated from 
high achool, he attended Kil- 
gore Junior College for a cou
ple of years. Rls baddy, also 
pursohig an eoglneerlttg course 
decided to go to Tens Tech, 
and ihat'i where Bert went, 
too.

GOT A JOB
While he was in achool, the 

Knights at Colombas decided to 
sponsor edd Troop II at Lub
bock and ashed If he would be 
latcrealed In helping. It turned 
out that “ helping” was to be 
scooUnaMv.

Andrias had not been a 
Scout, so he did what ao many 
other adnlts have done — be 
got a Boy Scout manual 
leamad right along with the 
boys. Be put In a couple of 
years bsfors he tonk out to 
servu four years In tha U.S 
Navy. After separation from 
MTvioe, he retomed to Tech,

In Explorer Scouts Program

R. L. CRANFORD

Merit Badges 
Helps Scouts 
Boost Skills

BERT ANDRIES
and to Trooi 

In IIM.
year.

chief engineer 
tervlewed Bert

he got 
Ick Mai-

91 for a 
B. McCormick, 
for Coeden, In- 

Bcrt Andries on the 
eve of his ^duation as an 
dectiical engineer and hired 
him as Cosden’s Instrument en
gineer. Bert hadn’t much more 
than got settled here when he 
was drafted as Troop No. 7's 
scoutmaster.

A few years later 
tome real help from Nick 
archlk who aerved u  his as- 
slataat. When Malarchlk moved 
a couple of years ago, Andries 
was back in the market for a 
helper and finally got PUar 
Yanea. Pilar had been «d e r  
another famous acoutmaater of 
Troop 7, ths later John R. Hut
to, and be knew from pMusaal 
experieoce what acoutlng could 
do for boys.Bcoirr HUT

Andrias had limited facilities 
sad squipmsiit, as wMl as bdp. 
at the outaet. Later, almost by 
acddent. he fell into ■ Scout 
Hut Ths Rotary Club had cre
ated a hut for its troop out of 
an old bombardier achool bar 
racks which was moved to Col 
lege Heights School. When the 
schools required the land, the 
buildtng had to be moved, and 
Bert got R for No. 7, local 
it on a lot which is iust 
of Kate Morrison School. The 
but has been remarkably free 
of vandalism, and tt was not 
until recently when someone 
shelled out the window penes 
that be decided to put up board 
shutlars.

Tbs Lions Ckib pays the otO- 
ttles and keeps up the equip-

catmg
south

Red Nations Split 
On German Issues

By GENE KRAMER 
WARSAW. PoUm (API — 

The midwinter mneting of War
saw Pact nadoRs here showed 
that on German issues the Eu
ropean Commnalat countries 
are splitting into northem and 
aouthcrn groups.

there are two German states, 
that present fronUers are per
manent and that anclear weap
ons most be denied to Germany

Communist sources said 
Romanian party ddef NIcolae 
Oansescn as early as the Octo
ber 19M Communist summit

ment and otherwise lends a 
hand.
.* the jpoiL,.pail.
dries encourages (he boys to 
learn their own way for pro
grams, camp. etc. Until recent-1 
ly, a prime fund raising project 
was a booth at the Lions FHin- 
0-Rama, but now that this ac
tivity appears defunct, Andrews 
and his boys are looking for 
some other means of earning 
their way.

Admitt^ly, the troop's ad
vancement record isn't as high 
as some others, but they hold 
their own. In addition, they go 
heavy on the spirit of scouting.
Andrks tries to develop leader
ship among his boys by using 
the patrol system and relylM 
heavily on a senior patrol lead- oMerit Badge Counselors try

their best toM lp Scouts earn
The troop is long on camp- merit badges because it encour- 

ing. A few years ago the troop ages them to increase their 
scquired a 48-passenger bus, ggiii in things they Uks to do 
sod Andries U-tes to Mage s and gives them a chance to try 
trip of Mine sort — out new activities that may re-

to Monaluns Sandhills State gujt i® new interests,”  said R. 
^  -  at least o i^  a month, l Cranford, Merit Badge Coun- 
The troop has spent three sum-
mer sessions in the Scout ' iiu-iurirn
^nch in the Davis Mountain, iNFLUENtED
then went two years to Ihe “ Many men who were once 
old East Texas area camp, Scouts feel that their Uvea 
took a trip a couple of years were influenced by their merit 
to Coloraw) and New Mexico, badge work. Hundreds of doc- 
then to Corpus Chrlstl and now tors, engineers, forest rangers, 
two years to the new Camp and naturalists had their amU- 
Pirtle at Lake Murval in East tlons kindled while earning mer- 
Texas. Most of the advanco- it badges as Scoots,”  according 
meat is done on these camp- to Osnford.
^  ‘^ r o n n  turns WbO STS SUCCOtsfUl in

^  r e ^ v e  fleM ssiidin-
qoeim, ai^ the bus has giym enough to gtvo time to hstp 
trouble only once. It konked 
out near Abilene en route home s d v i^ .
from Colorado. Bert knew a When a Scout has made up 
friend at Abilene's Boys Club, W» mind to sarn a merit bMlae, 
borrowed a bua th«?e and makes an appointment with 
came right In on schedule. the merit badge counselor. The 

He has slept on the ground Scout talks over the subject 
rl^t along with the boys, that wttb the counselor shd he tells 
is until recently when cte troop the Scout what is required of 
earned enough to boy a round him and how and where he 
of cots. The spirit of a good can get the information to help 
turn has been s hallmark of him
his troop, which has helped He might suggest books or In- 
wtth the Easter Seal and Heart teniews with nenona la the 
Sodrty c a m p ^ . and a m ^ - community who taow the lob- 
ly with the Lions Chib Light- jg wkidi the Scoot Is try- 
^  sale. He «coun«M  his earn a merH badge. w2n 
bo^ to eeni money for thMr scout fOela be Is inady to

^  contacts ths counstlor, who boys, but he finds tune for oth-
er activities He has served a s * ^

uim  uwnmtttee, is a memner _
of the Texts Society of Profea- ^
tkmsl engineers, and of the In- oroocr spats, s«patlcs. ptr
stramcnt Society of Americs ?!***
(and Ms Permian Basin Chap- dtUBMlUp^abUc___ __
tar). He also la the owner 5  y*” ** communica-
a 1910 - model Cherokee air- ^  “ j
pUne, and since 1958 he has tu ?;. pUnt cnltlvstloo. and
bean flying for relazstion 'll*  ..
good turn spbit carries over to  ̂ order to hecowe a S t_a r
this hobby, and each year A n - ? J2L-"*?* iST *.**^  
dries hete with the March of ■ j "  •
Dimes Pmy-A-Pound flights, must have 19 merit hedges; an 
An of this doesn’t leave a lot'^k*® must have 21 nwrlt 
of time for even s bachelor.

“We try to meet the challenge 
of holding their interest and en- 
counn  them In their abilities,” 
Roland Beal, advisor to Sea 
Scout Ship 198 of the e xploring
program, said in thumbnailing 
the work of adults in this phase 
of Scouting.

Beal, who lives on Rt. 1 at 
Midway, joined the Scouting 
program in much the same way 
many workers do—be had a 
son who joined a Cub den. 
Reared on a farm, Beal had 
no chance to be a Scout him
self, as thsre were no active 
units in his area.

A pipefitter, he went to work 
for the Onyx Refinery at Abi
lene in 1949, and after Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Clo. bought 
the firm, he was mo^ed hers 
in 1958.

Five yean ago, Snickle (Ro
land Jr.) joined Den 1 of Pack 
238, sponsored by the Midway 
P-TA, and is today a first class 
Scout In Troop IS8 sponaorod 
by Cosden.

ENTER SON ft FATHER 
When his son joined Scouting. 

^ a l  followed suit and served 
two yean u  chairman of the 
Pack committee. Tno years 
ago, he became advism* to the 
Ebcpioren, Ship 138, also spon- 
sorad ^  (kwden.

The 23 boys registered in the 
unit meet each luursday in the 
Scout Hut at Sand Spring.

We have a wonderful bunch 
of boys,”  BesI explained, "and 
I appreciate the opportunity at 
being able to work with them 

Exploring, he explained, is 
open to Mys between 14-18 
w an of age. and boys do not 
have to have prsvtoua Soontlag 
expMienoe to join a unit 

“ We try to maintain a pro
gram la which an boys can 
participate.”  bs said, 
the acUvtUes aa

^ 1

SCOUT SHIP
ftc s c u f UNIT 'S,-

cdsoeS*?*'* I?-

L\
V

Pride Of Sea Scout Ship 136
Fran left, Rolasd Beal, advisor, Jsha Ted 
Fewler sad Eddie Harrisen slaad with their 
reacae anit available far search aid rcerse 
work here. Fewler Is wcaiisg the Sea Sceat

fennal aaiform. whHe Harrlsoa wears the 
ceverallB for work daty. (Photo by Fraak 
Braadoa)

Meetings”  are held to plan fu
ture a^vltiee of the Sea Scout 
Ship.

Social activities, s uc h  as 
swimming, golfing, and movies, 
help balance the p r o g r a m.  
Community service has includ
ed helping the Salvation Army, 
Heart Fund, March of Dimes,
In addiUon to hehting clean up 
the Moss Crsek Lake area.

u  poaaible. Wo want every boy 
to M  ho la a part of Explor
big

Some programs include train 
tng films, such as on boating 
and boat safety, swimming and 
swim ssIMy, gun training and 
safety. In fact, some of the 
boys have participated in the 
National Riflemen’s Association 
match competition 

Camp • outs have included

BOYS BUN rr 
The Explorars tbemeelves

conduct all rasatlaga and elect
‘ --------------t h e i r  officers. ‘MQusrtsrdsck

trips to the Davis Mountains, as 
wra as Moss (|Yeek Lake and
Lake

1

J. B. Thomas. 
RESCUE UNIT 

The pride of Sea Scout Shtpi

138 is its rescue unit,
Beal said had drawn many 
hoyi into the unit. It is a panel 
stalkin'wagon, which has been 
approved anfl has two • way 
radio communication vdth the 
s h e r i f f ’ s department. It is 
equipped with red light and 
siren, but is primarily designed 
to help in search and rescue 
operations.

Equipment Includes stretch
ers, ambulatory basket, ropes 
tools to force open wrecked 
cars, aad First Aid equipment

All boys are First Aid trained 
and annually take refresher 
courses, in o r ^  to be prepared 
fai the event of an emerpmey. 
ReccfRly, three members of the 
Ship received nationwide rec
ognition for helping uve a 
man's life who nad been In- 

red in s car wreck on IS 21 
were Wesley Wright. Jim-

an

which my Earnest, and Douglas Ern
est.

SAIL BOAT
The Ship also has a raft and 

18-foot sail boat, both cur
rently in dry dock fbr repairs. 
The sail boat was donst^ by 
a former Sea Scout, be said

Although Sea Scouts can earn 
the Eagle Scout rank, they can 
also win the (Quartermaster 
Award, which Is equal to the 
Eagle rating

The Exploring program, Beal 
polntsd out. stresses citizenship 
and encourages the boys to take 
responslbfllty. “ We meet week
ly mstesd of monthly, to main
tain Interest among the boyi."

As a result of his experieoce 
with the Ship, Beni said tt has 
helped him better understand 
teenagers and their proMenu .

MANY BOYS - 
Probably 259 boys have coms 

under his influence within the
rom m um ^ meeting In Moscow declined to pest decade. The record 

the Soviet ^  fo r^ ljo in  in relleratli« and im p le^ lp ^ . but as in the cast of 
ministers UDls n  Warsaw this menting those coodiUons be-|one lad who got into trouble 
sreek contained no denunciation came Br ^'Dcharest by then had , but got back on the right track, ths

they turn out to be solid dU- 
aens. Many of them have fami
lies of tb ^  own now. Before

of the new West German go\- decided to exchanf^ ambassa 
ernment and omitted the asualidors with Weal Gemwny 
phrases about agreement and Sources- suggested Hungarian
a a a ^ y . It spoke only Foreign M ^ e r  Janos PeterVoo know it they R have Scoots
Trtcn^y * similar postUon at War-iof their own. and maybe Bert

motaal undrritandiiig ”  I saw this week. I win get still more help then
As diplomats read It, this ladi-

Eaele 
badges

OaafOrd has been active In 
Scootlag for over 10 years He 
has worksd la every ciassinca 

ifli’iltloa la which a volantssr leadsr 
can work. He has rsoMved the 
Sooatraastar*s Tralatag Award 

Scootars Award, tbs Com- 
mlastoacr's Arrowksed, a trskh 
lag certlflcats from tks Nauoa- 
al Boy Scoot Ranch In Newi 
Mexico, and ths Woodbsdgs 
Award, ths hlgbsst award a 
Scoot Istdar can aani.

The XBOrSCOOTWEEK

state PROUDLY, W l PUT OUR TRUST IN 
THE SCOUTS OF THIS COMMUNITY

National Congratulations to tbo Boy Scouts and their volun
teer leaders, who set an example in learning the 
values not only of money, but the values of kind
ness, friendship and honesty. Best Wishes!

Big Spring, T«x.

cated agreement to disagree 
aad meant that southera mem
bers of the Communist alliance:
are now abstaining from the 
criticism that the northerners — 
East Germany, Poland the So
viet Union — have for West 
German overtures for European 
reconciliation.

The latest meeting was pre- 
ripitated by Romanla*i opening 
of diplomatic reiatkms wttn 
Bonn on Jen. 31 la a manner 
that alarmed Poland and East 
Germany. They felt the act 
should have taken place In Bu
charest rather than Bona and 
that Foreign Minister WiDy 
Brandt should have been told to 
his face that he speaks only for 
West Germany, not the whole 
German people.

But Romania. Hungary and 
Bulgaria. w-IUch have no fran- 
Uert with Germany, have slart- 
ad viewing the iasoe more on 
the basis of ecooomic self-inter- 
aal than their allies

To East Ormany, the Soviet 
Unloo and Poland, West Germa
ny Is a question of ideology, poi-

W e  S a lu te  A ll B oy S co u ts

O n T h e ir  57th A n n iv e rs a ry
The destiny of our nation depends on the character of

our youth: Youth is the season of hope, enterprise and

energy. The Boy Scouts of America piay an extrem ely

Rlcs sad emotion. For the i r «
Berlin and Warsaw Communist 
regimes, survlvsl itself may 
demand keeping alive n 
German menace and exacting
the higbest powttiie price from 

in m  normal relations

important role in strengthening onr nation by instilling  

in boys the basic traits of honesty, industry, self-reliance
Bonn

Csecbosievakia seems to 
iFwwd between the northern 
•oothern extremes. Like Bul
garia and Hungary, the C»ch- 
osiovaks are considering dip
lomatic reiations with Bonn for 
trade reasons Like Poland and 
the Soviet Union. Prague has 
bad memories and frontier 
queations ttOBerkM from World 
War n.

The Warsaw communique! 
Mid the foretgn mihtatm had 
w viewed development since 
iBe bloc’s July 1998 Bucharest 
dsdmwUoa wkirh dectarvd that! 
samrRy sad normal relatloBS In 
lampe reqnlrs recognltioa that

and patriotism. We are proud of the promise we read in

our Boy Scouts and salute them on their 57th aim ivertary.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
l > W
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B̂mrSCODTWEIX

A Scout knows the 
meaning of loyalty, the 
value of Integrity, tbe 
worth of eervloe. We 
sahite our Scoots!

Montgomery Word
3505 SO. HIGHWAY B7 

HIGHLAND C EH T U

--------

Scouting does much for boys. . .  and 
does still more for our communlty!_

r__<

During Boy Scout Week, we salute 
the Scouts and their leaders 
for their fine work. Through 
their efforts, their 
aims and ideals, they 
serve well today, plan 
well for tomorrow.

M rS u iim

2303 GREGG
WHERE YOU ALW AYS BUY 
THE BEST FOR LESS!

Building for His Future . . .
Scouting shows a boy ways to build for now, and later, 
too. One way, thrift, builds a boy’s character now while 
preparing him for a better future.

C. R. Anthony Co.

Scoots ara tralaed to be loyal and reverMR. Now, and ii 
later life, it aervea them weQ. We congratulate this good 
wort, and ptodge support.

Better Boys, Better Citizens

The respooabflitles of the Boy 
Scoot way mould a boy’s 
dwracter hi tha dlrectloo of 
good dtiaaMhip, benallthig 
both the boy and Ida commu* 
olty. We wge eiveryoBe to 
support the Scouts ahraya.

BoyScouf
WeekNewsomes

Morally and Physically Brove

Scouting builds moral and physi
cal atrength and courage . . . 
and gives a boy the will to use 
his abUlties la ahUng others. 
Scouts are always ready to bdp 
ns. Let’s all help them!

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN DIAL AM 7-2631

^BOrSCOOTWEEK

Reverence In Everyday Life

The Boy Scouts’ day by day 
fiample of ^Rrttual tevcroioe 
Ii oee whkh we caa aO profit 
tram. Tha high aims and 
addevementa of the Scouts ate 
things we aB do profit from. 
A nlnla to the Boy Scouts!

dbBOrSCOOTWEEK
%

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

100 TO n o  KUNNILS

Courtesy . . .  A Scouting Aim

For a Scout, courtesy 
goes hand In hand with 
helpfulness, kindness. Thus 
a Boy Scout grows la 
character, and cherldies 
his role as a asefal dtteo. 
Indeed, Scouthig 
the support of aH

Boy Scout 
Week

Goodytar
S«rvic« Sfort 

40B RUNNELS 
AM 7-6337

W« Can Count on Scouts' Courttsy
We can wNl be proud of our Boy Scouts . . .  cousisteBtly 
courteous, cvsr helpfnl, and kind.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
101 MAIN DIAL AM 7-6621

g |y

Thrift. . .  A Scout s Byword || Learning By Helping Others
Bra vary 

. Mora thon 
Juft o Word!

A Scout’s hliBi prlDdples 
can upon him to be kind, 
helpful . . .  and brave.

- With unswerving dedication, ha In •wrieady to aid flOm.
Wi Mhito tha Boy SoouUI

First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association

5tli and Main Stoeata

I Boy Scoots practloa thrift k> 
order to prepare for their 
future as men. Wa com* 
mend this, and all the fine 
alma and acthrttles of Scout
ing. Ooogntttlatloiia to our 
local Boy Scouts.

A Scout’s code of coaduct 
teaches him to be helpful when
ever he caa. In ao doing, he 
learaa, and grows hi statne as 
a nieftti dtlaea. We’re proud of 
our Scoots!

1W L  M

BoyScout
Week-.

BoyScout
Week

Jim Raoul Enco
SERVICI STATION 

1301 Gruff AM 7-t591

Young Man Who 
Ara Building 
o Good Futura
Being helpful to 
others Is part of a 
Boy Scout’s creed, 
training him to be 
the kind of man who 
t| ^  pride ta him
self. In his commu
nity, and his coun
try.

J&K SHOE STORE

t



A Devotional For The Day
There is neither Jew nor Greek, (here is neither bond 

nor free, there is neither male or female: for ye are all one 
in Christ Jesus. (Galatians 3:28)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, Thou knowest the way is difficult
Jelp us to find the path 

to practice what we know' to 'be Thy hoiy will, the path that
for us, and we are often perplexed. Help us

knows not race or color. In the name of Jesus, our Lord. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper RoMn*)

Your Best Investment
This is the anniversary week of Boy

a remind-Scouting, and with it comes 
er of its contributions and its needs.

From the beginning, the ultimate 
aims of Scouthw have been dtisen- 

tralning end character building.
has besB brought about through 

Ives tiea program which often involves 
boy la the *‘play way'* of learning 
and which puts it in a locale of out
door activity adiich further strength
en the lessons of self - reliance and 

teamwork. All of this is woven 
upon a framework of reverence for 
and dedication to God and country.

Hw genius of this movemmt, how
ever, is in bringing boys in contact
with good men and women who con- 
sdou«y orly or ancoosciously give expres
sion to the phUoeophy that this is one 
way to pay a debt to mankind.

Out^e the church, there is hardly 
activity to which one can address him

self or herself that will do more to 
perpetuate and in^xove upon all that 
is good and noble and rl^ t and hon- 
onmle in our society.

It is ironical that as our problems 
grow more roRq>lex and the ixessures 
upon youth increase, our reservoir of 
adults willing to gk involved seems 
to dlmish. It is tragic when men and 
women brudi off this obligation to 
help young veofl̂ 6 because they “donT 
have time’  ̂ or cant afford “to get 
tied down.”

Scouting —> with its Cubs, its Scouts. 
Its Explorers — does not have a 
nwnopoly upon shaping the lives of 
boys. But it has a proven record of 
attracting and maturing boys, and it 
is a wonderful avenue for anyone of 
good conscience to beto America of 
tomorrow. Unless adults are wUUng 
to 0ve time, tomorrow may be too 
late.

Now Is The Time
Now that occasional days have a 

spring or summery touch, it Is time 
to get serious about your home plant
ing.

This

-‘slower growing plantings, and those 
which lie dormant du r^  the arinter 
months, get them in the ground.

___is the best time of the year—
and soon tt wW be a little late — 
for putting out your tiees. shrubs, and 
binbes. Don't ^  in a (ret about (low
ers grass, oecause that will come 
with warmer weather, but for the

Bef(xe the end of this month the 
sap will be rising rapkUy, and trees 

1 be blooming or putting on foliage.
Your best licks for beautifleatioa 

can be put in with the next two or 
three weeks.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
*

McNamara Goes Full Speed
WASHINGTON-Fadng his Senate 

adversaries far the new Congress for 
the flrnt time. Secretary of DBieaie 
Bobert S. McNamara encountered 
heavy flak. With the verbal shells 
burking around him, he nevertheless

fense expenditures and ours without 
any gain in real security to either 
side.”

la typical McNamara (aahioo contin- 
raO speed ahead.aed

Hie *»«»*‘*»***« was the preseatation 
to the armed services committee of 
the aanal posture statement. This is 
part of a ntaml coasuming moch of 
the Secretary's time at the start of 
each session. With MJ pages of 
classified (acts and figures and IN 

UbeM secret, the details of 
the ITS bilUoo defense budget are 
fonch  to tax even McNamara's mas
tery of this incrediUe sum.

TME HOST reaorkable exchange 
came when the Secretary preaeated 

case for going slow on inkalling an 
aati-baOistic missile defense system. 
What about the cost of tastalliag 
a system? Was the reported total of 
IN billion anywhere near correct? 
McNamara replied that it might be 
on that order.

Why, said Sen. Allon * 5 5 ? ?  »  
Louistana. spread out over right to W 
vaars, that shookhiT present any d^
flcultv By catitog forrign aid, mori Of

aoBTcc alone, EUlender went on. Thm 
mddentally, is aa early clue to the 
trobUe (orrign aid will run into,̂ wito

WHATE\’EE HIS critics may say, 
and on Capitol Hill they say some 
very harsh things indeed, no one can 
accuse the Secretary of Defense of 
scaring easily. A proposal in his 
riatement runs right into the tews of 
powerful pressure groups and the Con- 
greasmen, faichidiiig menberi of the 
two armed serricee committees, who 
apmje for them.

This is for constmetion of Fast De
ployment Logistic Milps. These would 
proride for wholly automated ban- 
dlhig of cargo. Th^ would be terger 
and faster than current merchant 
shipe and a certain number would be 
always loaded or partiaBy loaded with 
war matartel for o-entualities such 
as VletnanL

What is more, the FDL ships would 
be buOt in new autnmatod yards far 
speedier and more efficiant than ex- 
tetlag shto yards.

Several la iii companies not nor
mally la iUpbrildlng. Lockheed 
among them, are hiteroaled in con
tracts (or the new sealift. While five

et, aa efficient, automated yard

to be

the prospect that it will be cut deep
er t M  eveneven last year's record low.

PEHSISTING. McNanura went for
wkd with Ids i»imantly logical 
against coostructioii <rf »  dttense that
woriidT la fact, be ao defense at aD. 
McNamara put ft thus:

*Tt is the \irtaal certainty that the 
Soviets arill act to maintain their de
terrent which caats such p won the adriaabOfty of onr ^ptoybig the

X. system lof

ships, 
will b

NIke-X system for the protertion of
om efttee' asaiast the khid of heavy, 
sophisticated  ̂ nds-______ndasile attack they
oonld launch in the IfTVa. In all prob- 
ahOfty an wo coaid »ca m afU itw ^  
be to Increase greatly both their de-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I hear that *»**«»£ a Chrtetian 

te difficult, ao why not Jari Mvo a
good life and taka your chaoces 
on the horeafter? J-K
Yea, the OuisUan way is not the 

ensieat way, nor was ft claimed to 
be ^  Us founder, Jesus Christ. He 
said: “ Straight is the gate and nar
row the way that leads to life, and 
few there be that find it.”

If you are looking for an easy way, 
by aio means don't become s Chris
tian The commands to love, to for
give. and to obey are anything but 
easy. The conunand to ‘deny one's 
■elf* is equally hard, and this com
mand to Take up your cross end fol
low Jesus’ is even harder

Gotog downhill is always easier 
thwi dlrobing uphill. Going with the
crowd is always more fun than being 
‘dtferent’, even a bit odd. as some
think. GIring vent to ynur lower pas- 
Kkm, dotog what you Uke, and griag 
where you Uke te always easier than 
listening to the voice of conecience 

If yon dooT care anything about 
flndtag purpose and meaning te Ufe; 
if you want to take your cfasncee on 
ititering the toys of heaven, if you 
want your Ufo to count for little* nr 

tt te much easier not to be anodiing. b 
ChrieUan.

-<Ma
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A r o u n d  T  h e R i rn

- What time Is It?
•ft ft

You know that, among afl the other 
legtelation to tha ahr, the poUtlcteM 
are working to chan^ the time of 
day.

er places a caD to hte direction at 
a m. hte time (and we aren’t te

The federal government has passed 
& t  on the late SundayA IAVT Sft̂ aaa& aaauuw w  wm. ■——— —---- «

of a) ^  e e «  year the standard time 
In each xone shrii be advanced one 
hour,*end this situation prevails until 
tbf test Simflay to October, when tte. 
clodks go bau tor up 
were.

tune), be’O be d reg i^  the Texan out 
ofbedatt:N . If t e ‘nxan calls East 
at I# a.m., he’D find the New Yorker 
out to ItiuKh. Inconvenient, eh?

A PROVISION is that this will ap
ply th rou gh  the country, unless 
any sUte, through its legislature, en
acts a special law to exempt itsrif 
from t e  time changes. Thus. sUtes 
have a ri| t̂ to be different, if they 
want

There has been a bin offered in Aus
tin to exempt Texas, which graer- 

■ - 6. Ttekeally asserts tts Indepradence.
doesn’t seem to be apy public poU

■ B, sides

THE TELEVISION and radio peo- 
)te think we ought to stay to step 

I. otherwise, it means a lot of 
“taping in advance, so this program 

to yae aft a  woea-aon- 
venient hour,”  and the network sltua- 
tion wwild get aO fouled up.

Somebody win bear from this. If 
“ As the World Turns”  is going to 
come on It a different hour, or the 
same with “Password,”  the routine of 
a lot of housdiokls Is goinsto be up
set beyond aU recovery. The feDow 
who expects his lunch at noon. Central 
Standard Hme, may find he either 
should have come at 11 a.m., or is It 
1 p.m.?

but. as with every other issue, 
are being chosen.

ONE HEARS that the rural people 
don’t much like monkeying with the 
dock. For one thing, cows donT ad- 

themselves in April and October.

I WANT NO PART of the decision, 
because time changes always confu.w 
me. I cannot be sure whether, be-
gfaning the test Sunday te April, If I 
can sleep an hour later, or If I have

. ..ey may not know what time it is, 
but they know when they're ready to

to get up an hour eartier. 
I f  I were to come to the office and

be milked.
Tradltioaally. fanners have a long 

enough day as it is, and if this makes 
it an hour (or is it two?) longer, that 
doesnT set waD.

ask about an absent enmloye, I might 
be told. “Bom. Gloria tenT due untfl

POGO STICK

ON THE OTHER hand, business in
terests are saying that Texas canT 
affofd to be out of step with the rest 
of the nation. Bankers who have to 
talk with New York need to know 
what time this te all going to take 
face; a lot of business calls to t e  

are Involved. If a brisk Eastern-

J a c k .  L e f l e r
Trend Toward Easing Of Money Market

By JACK LEFLER
AT

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
signs of an easing of t e  money 
situriton appeared during the 
week.

ECONOMIC REPORT

This trend had been credited 
to pert for the strong advance 
by the stock market te January. 

The latest devdopments:
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. 

of New York poated rate reduc
tions rangtag to ^  percentage 
point on Its negoUaole certifi
cates of deposit

Big hank poets reductloo to rates 
Interest to car dealers lowered 
Tax increase called intelligent’ 
Natteo’s employment at January high 
Wholesale pricae show an advance

First Western Bank A Trust 
Co. of Los Angeles reduced its 
real estate loan rate from aev- 
cn per cent to ATS per cent

SET'ERAL finance companies 
end tending institutions reduced 
the Interest charged automobile 
dealers oe loans to finance car 
toveatorias.

per cent Otber lenders, cutting 
rates to per cent from 
per cent, Inchidad Chrysler Cred
it Corp., ManufKtuien Han
over Trust Co. of New York 
and Natioiul Bank of Detroit 

William McChemey Martin, 
chairman of the Federal Be

to a better betenced expearion 
in 1N7,”

THE NATION’S total employ- 
ment attained a January U p
of 71 milBoo. The Labor Da- 
partmant described t e  devet 
opnwnt ae a dramatle show of
strsngth domite other sBpplaf 

inolcators.economic

Recently Chase Manhattan 
Baak lUced tts prime rate —
the interest cfaiuged the biggest 

hy DOT-

FDLs are tadoded te t e  new budg-
woM

be fostifte N to IN such shlpi

and roost credit • worthy 
rowers — to per cent from 
six per cent. Other major banks 
came down to per cent but 
Chase stuck with Us bigger re
duction.

serve Board, called President 
Johnson's tax increase proposal 
prudent and iataUigent. John
son had asked Congress to en
act a six per cent sarcharge on 
todiridual and corporate tneome 
taxes.

The unemployment rate held 
at 3.7 per cent of t e  labor 
foroa test month, or 3 i milUoa.

The department said the « -  
ip te jobs after the Chrtet*ual drop 

mas mason wm than usueL
Indicating employeri  had kept

to fia

THE SUBSIDIZED 
dnstry, with long estabi 
■outbern seaboard cities, win not Uke 
this, Bor win thetr lepieeMitotfeu  In

■Mpbuildteg fn- 
iblteDed yarm In

Congress. They win reseat the Impll-
s tte tcation te McNamara's statemsat 

only by some such revohittonary step 
can this country compete, te nmee- 
time, tai shipping and In 

AnoUiH' source of 
be the maritime unteoe that have 

long fought automation on the east 
coast.
Hmrri0>f. >m, im m  fmnirt tfumami. mc )

The new Morgan Guaranty 
scale quoted N- to Nday cer
tificates of deposit at per 
cent and N days and longer at 
five per cent. That b  down 
from five per cent on certlfl- 
cates matariog la N to N days

MARTIN dented t e  tax pro
posal tavolvet any deal with the 
Federal Reserve Board to earn 
credit

many temporary wortgri 
periueacnt job

The Federal Reserve Board 
UgMeoed money te ISN.

WHOLESALE prkm advanoed 
te January for t e  ftret time 
in five months. The Labor De- 
pertment’s price Index, at 1M.1

and from per cent on thoee 
in N days or longer.matitrlng

WHAT OTHERS SAY

JULIAN E. Broen. rice pcee- 
klent of First Western Bank A 
Trust, said hte institution's cut 
te its real estate loan rate was 
“ an indication there’s more 
money aronnd to make t e  
loam.”

Martin told the Senate-Houee 
Economic ConantUee that t e  

tUcies of the Federal Reaerve 
acMeved snbstantial sne- 

iB the past year and a
half.

per cent of t e  1N7-N average, 
~ nlber. fed

poUciei
Board

was up f.S from Dccentber, 
by a subeUurtteJ tacrease to 
farm prodact prices.

“With monetary policy re
sponding flexibiy to changing

and

New York City has devteed aa ex
cellent pUn to help flnaace small 
busteess enterprtem in t e  ghetto 
areas. If It proves succeeUkd, it could 
proride e model for othm cities to 
copy.

The pien te based on t e  deposittog 
of efty funds In small UdeiMndent 
baNs In the ghetto erem or large 
banks that have bnnebei in econom
ically depremed nrighboriioods. la 
most cases, this would be done to the 
form of demand deposits at no intor- 
cat, a type of transaction that, nat- 
anilly, has a strong appeal for t e  
banks.

Ford Motor Credit Corp. re- 
daoed its tetereet charged car 
dmten to six per cent from §%

pressures on the economy, 
with the President’s tax propae- 
ate a bulwark agatast a repeti
tion of surges in demand that 
maned t e  economy’s perform
ance.”  he added, “we can look 
forward with grnter confidence

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Much Should X-Ray Be Feared?

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEH, M.D. 
Periodically readers ask n»

wfaethar th^ have b m  getting
ny X-

which is exposed to radtetion.
)mb itsrif i

“too many X-rays.” The answer 
almost always is no. Them in-aiways
qublm anally involve dtegnoe- 
tic X-rays whicb are so brief as

On any stogie day, New Yofk has 
between N nftllian and IM mfllion 
dollars in taxes and federal and state 
aid fundi te tts treasury.

To be eligible for city deposits, a 
bank would have to am * to make 
loans available to small businessmen 
in the ghettos who ere good credit 
risks. In ndditioa. the banks would 
agree to give these borrowers advice 
wfUi regard to loans and business 
managentent and to cooperate with 
t e  federal Small Businem Adminie- 
tration.

New York has found that its treas
ury be aa instrument of aodri 
gate at the eame time it is meedim 
the d ^ s  fiscal oblifatiom. R Is 
hoped other dttes will beneft by fts 
example

-  THE PROVIDENCl JOURNAL

to subject t e  patient to very 
little radiation.

The qoestieni  display more

C ic when t e  X-rays have 
I taken te the conrie of 

pregnancy. This te, in fact, a 
more critical question, because 
exoenhre radUttoo can damage 
an embryo te its formative stag
es. Even so, panic te rarely ji^  
Ufled.

I have just reed an irticle by 
Dr. AntoUn Raventoe, of the 
Univenity of Pannsyhrenla, who 
uses a comforting phrase-that 
such X-rays are enure “ for 
care, not concern.”

He dies a real-life care of a 
pregnant aurw whore doctor re- 
qaretod n cbext X-ray because 
she had a court. She refused for 
fear of harmi^ the baby.

Monte later, after t e  baby 
had been bora, she finally per- 
mtttod t e  X-rayi. By thn she 
had advanced tuberculosis, end 
had to have mrguy end was 
hrecHaMsed tor months.

Ilw oriy sensible rale te to are 
X-ray whan R te neoeasery, end 
never ure ft without reason. 
Then stop werrylag about R 

la pregnancy an Important er 
pad te the pert of the

If t e  womb itsrif is not a -  
posed, there te scant reason to 
worry. If the wonto mart be Ir- 
radlried, then it mast This 
would, however, be done only 
for a very good reason. Severe 
kidney dteorders, for one exam
ple, m l^  be such that without 
X-ray, life would be in peril. 
This would overbalance the risk 
that harm migh^-or mighty not 
—come to the cffllo.

For not every X-ray neces
sarily does damane to the em- 
brvo. We do not nave as much 
Information about this as we 
would like, as Dr. Raventos 
points out It Is not the tort 
of thing we can study expsri-

luch of
our knowledge te assumed from
menUliy with people. Muc) 

'ledre te asse 
teste on snimete. Amounts of
exDosure and the time of giving 
it noth are important. Working 
with rats, it was found that a 
small doss of radtetion on the 
ninth day of gestation prevent-

Whst
Many can be reltevsd

coostipai
• d o f l t

ed t e  eyes from developing. It 
n the 10threquired a large dose on 

dav—end after t e  12th day the 
defect could not be caused at sD 
(allhough 0 1 h s r deformities 
oonld).

The embryo, te other words, 
te most ssasftive te its seity
formative days; later te prsg-

ot ra-nancy t e  ume amount 
diatioa may do little or ne dft- 
tectable harm.

Dna care in ure of X-ray te

1:30, and it’s just now 7:30.”  And I 
would hnvs to ask, “ Whore time?" 
Same for quitting time. Do we an pa
rade out an hour aariter, or do we 
stay an hour later? What does the 
New York Times do?

SO COUNT me out, whether I am an 
hour early or an hour late. It would 
be nice to keep up with the rest ot 
the country—but t e  sun doesn't have

. any bustate coining up an hour ear̂  
-  ■ at what it’sUer. Or Is that 

do? -BOB
to 

IPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Bureau Makes Its Own Laws

WASHINGTON -  Respect for tew 
and order has been preached agate 
and agate by almost everybody te 
government (Irom the Presideirt on 
down. No explanation has been riven, 
however, as to why the U.S. Office of 
Eduentton te'today dteragardtag t e  
Ctvfl Rights Act of 1N4, which ipe- 
dfiorily nyt:

for desepreation of pubUc schools 
were (peOed out ^  Joan Hodgdon of 
the U.A Office of UucaUon. He qwke 
to county echool officiate f r o m  
throughout t e  state.

‘Countlee with Negro achool popo- 
of teas thee U  per eaot will

be expected to phase out duel systeme 
Hodiplon I

“  'Deregregetion’ thaO not mean t e  
arelgnment of studaote to pubUc 
achooli te order to overcome ndal 
Imbalance.”

te the fan, Hodgdon rekL Thore with 
more than M per cent rtould achieve 
tetograUoa of U per cent of the total
DJ WptcTTiDflr, M

THE SAMS LAW dedaTH that, to 
assure "nondtecrimtentioa te fsderal- 
iv assisted programs,”  each fodersi 
department and egeiXY which is em- 
powered to extend financial aastet- 
aace to nay procram or nctlrity te 
nthorlaed to emetoate the prori- 
rions of the statute. But ft te stated 
that thte can be accompttehed only 
“ by terete rates, regrietions. or or
ders of gsnsnl sppBrabUtty which 
Shan be rnnrietont with the achteve- 
roant of the objectives of the statute 

tha flaenctel asstetaace.”  
ft is also stipulated that *teo such 

rale, regutetioft. or order shaO be
come emctlvs ualere and until ap
proved by t e  President.”

“ ’NEXT YEAR, ws win also be ask
ing foe t e  equtvaJant of two fftO-Ume
teachers per school on a desegre
gated bates,”  Hodgdon said. ‘I ^
Ear, oae treeber per school was sat- 

actory.’ . .
The same tetuation which is da

te Florida prevaOs in other 
Uaouestionablv many stu- 

win Mve to be trensported 
from one acbool dlstilct to another In 
order to adtieve "ractel balnnoe” of 
thte kind, bri t e  ChrO Rights Act of 
IM4 says:

MR. JOHNiON te e  far. however, 
has not approved any regulation con- 
tateing “ guidelines”  with reflect to 
“ractel Imbnlance ” In t e  schoote. 
The U.S. Offioe of Education never- 
tbetere conttonre to threaten the with
drawal of public finds if certain 
“gutdeUnre” me not obeyed.

The lateat eminple of thte activity h 
reported in aa Areocteted Piere dte- 
petch from Ortondo, FU., on Feb. A 
which rends as follows;

“ NOTHING HEREIN telril empow- 
er any official or court of t e  United 
Stotas to teten aav order seekin| to 
achieve n radal beiaaoe to any enool 
by reqrirteg t e  traneportotion of po- 
pik or studreto from one Khool to 
another or ene echool dtetrkt to nn- 
oUw."

BRIEFS HAVE been requeteed In 
thte care. It is antidnetod, however, 

ce of Edoc

Automobie production for t e  
week was estimated at 1S1,1M
paisenffr can, II per cent
from m.ftri the

“ Florida connUcs in which few Ne
groes live wll be expected to abolish 
t e  dneltechori systems by next faO, 
e federal offidel said yretmttey.

prerioQs week 
but down 23 per cent (Tom IM,- 
514 a year ago. The week's out-

“STRKTER FEDERAL guldaUnre

that t e  U S. Office of Edocation win 
argue that t e  “guidelines’' are only 
“advice,”  and not an order. But the 
effect of t e  nettrittes of t e  Office of 
Edaentioa te Jast t e  tame as If aa 
ordsr had bare tesuad. For t e  feder
al government can withhold funds at 
Us own dtecration aad apparently does 
not give say reasons for such action, 
except to n y  in neneral terms that 
the wtabes of the ledenl | 
have aot been fiilflOed

government

pot was curtaited by snow- 
mart as t estorms but not ts 

previous week's.
Steel production for t e  

edged up A1 par cent to 2.I7A- 
ON tons from 2,J73.N0 tons t e  
previous week.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
'Our Friends, The Russians'

the proper answer — cars, not

WASHINGTON -  Rad Oten Is 
■"■**■1 threatening notees at th e 
Sovtat Uafon end m  even said that 
If the Bnastens keep beettag np Chl- 
aere atadento at Bed Square t e  Peo
ple's Army of Chine wfll have no 
choice but to attack t e  Soviets to 
force.

American symprihtos for t e  first 
time to years are with t e  Soviet Ufr 
ton, amC while it's hard to betteve.

aad opened R.
”I have an t e  fibn here that we 

made about o «  veltent
durkM World War D: *SaM of Bus-' 
sto,’ *Convoy to Mnrmaask.'

we may toon be reforrlng to t e  Rns- 
slene aa * 'o« vnUant mliee' egsla.

T h e
Meeting ot t e  Itoe' and *Oir 
Frteods, t e  Ukraninas.* As soon as 
1 gat t e  word weTs iriseatog them 
fortelevtafoo on t e  LrieTLete 
Show.”

“ ft wm be lice to see them spin.” 
I said to Mm.

Deer Dr. Motner: I have ben 
told that chicken Uver aad pork 
Bver do not have t e  same food 
vatae. especially iron, as does 
beef liver. Is this true?—Mrs. 
L F.

The difference Is so small re 
to have little significance. Raw 
beef liver has 7.1 miUlgrams of 
iron per IN creros (about three 
ouncre). Pork Bver nes ll.l, ac
tually higher than beef, and 
chicken liver has 7.4.

NO ONE speaks about it, but there 
is • ooniiiigBatoy plan for just such 
an eventuanty. and tt'a headed by a 
State Department-type named Horace 
Turnover,

I found Turnover in the subbeat- 
mem of a temporary World War n 

locried behind a d o o r  
Department of Friendly Sori-

THEN WVhL give t e  Sorirta NLL give tb
old AnMricaa dee&oysrs u  part of 
a new lend-leare program.”

“ But wtBt do they need with de
stroyers? The Red Chlnere have no
navy to speak of.”

“ It wm M a friendly gesture. After 
that we can tend them t e  hard stuff.

mai

Pork Bver has e few more cal
ories because of having more 
fat.

ri-Amertcan Relations and Co-Ordi- 
natiag Commlsrion.

When I waked to I found him on 
his hands and knees putting the Inst 
touches on n sign which said 'Take 
a Russian to Lnirt.”

Well expUla to t e  Anrerkan people 
that t e  Russians are fighting our 
war.”

“Something Bke any attack on the 
Soviet Union to an attnek on ua?”  I 
asked.

TURNOVER seemed elated wRh 
t e  turn of ovents aad reld. “ For 22

“ExactlyWo might even bring 
I warheroei to senover some Raaslen 

U.S. defenre bonds

ition?
both

yners they made fun of me, but they 
■rant toughing any more. Why, tf

“ Maybe we could have a raDy in* ' - -  --------

mentally aad physically, by 
booklet, ‘The Way

thhms keep going u  they ere between 
te lorie ts  end the Red C

reeding t e
to .Ste ronstipê <Ri ** Far ■ 
copy write te Dr. Moiner to care 
of ‘The Herald, endoeing a long, 
self-addraeeed, stamped enve
lope end 20 oeata in coin to cover 
printing end bewUlng.

Chinese, they 
might even move me back to t e  
StiSe Department building.’’

I noticed for t e  first time that 
Turnovar’s wtodow was broken end 
t e  snow was pouring in.

‘1 gather up until now they haven’t 
given your department too much 
money.'*

HoBywood for t e  Soviet Union 
ows end Orphans Fuad,”  I said ex 
dtedly

T fS  NOT going to be easy,”  Turn- 
“ I ceBed ......................

Dr. Moiner welcomre all rsad- 
sr mail, but regrets that dM to 
t e  tramandous votume ift' 
cehrsd daBy, be is unable to an
swer indMdual letters. Bsad- 
erv* qnsstioos are Incorporatsd 
to his .column whsnsver pos- 
sihie.

TURNOVER pulled his overcoat 
....................... It. “Tencollar tight around his throat 

can « y  thst again. You might even
n y fii^ve tried to keep my
ment under wraps, but now tB 
years of waltisf have paid off.' 

“ Whet do you plan to do first?”  
Hs took me over to ■ rusty metal

over said. “ I ceOed Hollyiiwid aad 
spoke to ■ writer shout stnrtiag ono, 
and he sold the lest time he orm - 
toed such t  rsBy be couldn’t find 
woit for n  years.”
. The snow w u now blowtog sD over. 
Turnover’s desk.

“ Wen, I hope for your lako t e  
Red Chtoeee retny give t e  Soviets 
■ bud time,”  I nid.

He replied, “1 do. too. Otherwise 
I’m foUif to be stuck with 20 crates 
of hammer and sickle buttons, and 
J. Edgar Hoover ie sure to start ask
ing qo^ions about them soon."(Cmvh«m, mr, th* watMn«iM c«.i
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Committee 
Watches Over Program

Crossword Piizzle
sisem c

In Scouting, a district com* 
mlttoe exists for the purp<^ of 
seeing that tlk; program ia car
ried to the boys. It doesn’t nee* 
easarUy develop the pitwram, 
nor does it give tt dlrecUy to the 
boys. Instead it does the some
times harder task of tiylng to 

"serUmMhrjob'lMkmer""'*™"
The task la broken down into 

specific areas, and typical of 
them is the camping and activV 
ties committee. The heart of 
Scouting is in the outing, and 
the ■tlmutus is in activlUN.

There’s plenty for Carlile. 
(Frosty) Robison, chairman, 
and hla committee to do.

• CAMPING
One of the major responsibili

ties is the promotion of long
term (one week or more) sum
mer camp and signing units to 
take part. This t«k^ various 
forms such as letters, distribu
tion of brochures, sitowing slides 
and movies, and even direct 
contact! with unit leaders. Mo  ̂
of this is carried on at the Scout 
and Explorer (senior) level.

For those not going to the 
Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains, the committee tries 
to get commitments for other 
canals or trips. As a result, last 
summer 18 of 14 active troops 
signed up fOr long term camp
ing. Even now Robinaon and his 
colleagues are working toward 
thif summer’s signup.

Equally important, the com
mittee works with imlti to en
courage weekend camps and 
hikes to avoid hot house Scout-

least once in the spring 
and autumn, the committee 
promotes a district camporee, 
nreqwatly managing to p tt the 
worst weather of the season.

FRO m  ROBISON
These are not just camping out
ings, but they have a purpose. 
For i n s t a nc e ,  the most re
cent emphasised advancement 
(through special instruction in 
various Scouting skills.) Others 
have featured contests in Scout
ing skills, some in physical fit
ness, etc. The committee ar
ranges for inspection, judging, 
camp fire programs, first aid 
•ervice.

VARIOUS ACnVITlES
In addition, the committee 

works with the health and safe
ty commiQee to check over the 
grounds, make sure that wood 
and water are adequate. It also 
checks some council camps, 
such as Canm Ei Murphy at 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

Tbsre are numerous activi
ties which tan under the com
mittee’s iurisdictioii. One of 
these ie the Scout Exposlttoa. 
whidi was staged yestsraay on

Proises 
Scout Training Program
’’When a man agrees to be

come a neighborhood Boy Scout 
commlssiooer, tt is most Impor
tant that he realize there it 
more to his acceptance than 
merely agreeing to let his name 
be used 00 the official llMa,”
Doa Womadi expialned.

Womack, with the Texas Elec
tric Service Co., Is Scoot Com- 
misekuier for the Lone Star Dle- 
tiict of the Buffalo Tralla Coue- 
cll. Boy Scoots of America.

He la fh ^  new at the job, 
having taheu over the duUee 
with me reslgnattea of Comnils- 
sioasr IL L  Cranford, who is 
now council rommiaalcNNr.

The WoriBrk family moved to 
Big Spring in IM , and his ex* 
perlsnce with the Scout move* 
msnt at the district level began 
with his arrival

” I was a Scout when I was a lw k w  s o h iU o ^  
boy,”  he ^  _” I managed to

to

Highland Center maU and whidi 
parades Scout craft and skins. 
In other years this takes the 
form of a Scout Circus.

. StiU another promotion is the 
annual summer Cub Olympics 
in which the younger boys have

some Cubbing skills and with a 
few contests involving the den 
mothers. Also, during the sum
mer the committee tries to keep 
Cubbing active, promoting a 
famUy picnic and other affairs.

UsuaUy the district has a 
swimming meet which is han
dled by this committee.

In addition, there are special 
events such as aiding the Unit
ed Fund in distribution of liter
ature, or covering the city in 
presidential election years to 
iJet-out-the-Vote.

BUSIER THAN MOST 
Robison’s committee works 

together on most of these proj
ects, but in some Instances, like 
the exposition, a project chair
man may be appointed.

If an this sounds like a pret
ty good job, it la. There are 
some who might avoid helping 
because they are, according to 
th ^  statements, too busy.

But consider the c a t e  of 
Frosty Robison:

He has held this job for sev
eral years; he and Mrs. Robi- 
soo have a family of three; be 
lu  served as dlr^or for many 
rears and president of th e  
Downtown Lions; strved six 
;mars on the YMCA boerd of dl- 
^ectort; is a trustee of the Unit

ed Fund; was fund drive chair
men for the March of Dimee for 
two yeen; eerved as a re-
____t poUoeiaan; was si
tary of the Big Spring Ferioa- 
nel Management AsMciatloa: 
was co<aptain of the Quarter
back Club; attends First Meth
odist Cburdi where'Mrs. Robi- 

■ teadMt a eecood grade 
oup: phis numerous oUm t  dV'
SKvices. ___

STAR PLATER 
Frosty Is a native of Colorado 

Cto, but moved to Big Spring 
w n  his pereoU. Mr. and Mrs 

D. RoMkmi from Kcrratt In 
INI. He graduated from Big 
Spring High School In IIH, hav- 
tM been picked as aa aU-stale 
(Ciaas............... ■ • ^

17

Saas AAA) haUbeck. and from 
U with a BBA degree in INI. 

He played end for the Pooiec.
He was married to Ms school 

.jreelhcoit, Judy Dooglasi. in 
IIH. end they sofMbow got him 
thrm^ school They reside at 
sm  Dm cl with their aoas. 
Doim. I. now la hli second veer 
of CMMiig. and Den. I. and tha 

of the dan. Michelle, who
Tuesday 

Orst birthday.
celebrated

DON WOMACE

becomt a Star Scoot before oth
er adlvtties took me out of 
Scool^  at the age of 19.1 kept 
my interest in Scooting e ve n  
thoogii 1 had BO opportunity for 
a number of yean to do naoie 
than watch the growth and ex- 

of the program u  a

like some othir of-

eifle problem of 
pack, or post brtagi 
better ways of danUng with oth
er problemr.

CHALLENGE
” It Is a fine rbaUenge.”  mM 

Womack. ” and I believe that 
the man who serves as a dis
trict commissioner, or assistaBt 
commMooer at any of the lev-

County Vote 
To tal Soaring 
Above 11,000

pension 
lay observe
fldals in the orpiMsatloo. hai.eM ^
BO sons in the Scout movement tartly from his work.
His older son. sow 14, Is. as his! "That Is to sav — he wfll 
father put’ H so involved la,benefit If be reallme that be 
Uttle L en^ . school acttvtiiBa caa accomplish more by com- 
and orm lations and other en-'mg In direct and personal coe- 
deavors that he hasn’t had Umeiuct and working with the boys 
to devote to Scouting. jand the men who are wort-

” My 11 • year • old daughter, Imaston and cubnuuters. There 
though ”  nld Womack **m an is a lot of satiafacUon to a com- 
nth&astic Girl Scout member! miesiaBer and a wonderful op- 
aad BMch involved In the acthd- portuatty for him to employ Mai
dee of that orgarttatlon My 
other io o lio a ly lb w a n d ^  
old enough to cveu be a CUb nelght] 
Scout"

The Womacks Ukve at IW 
Canyon■ow IT WORKS

Womack said that the district 
todudes Howard. Glasscock and 
Starlliif counties.

H iT ^ ia l family beghM with 
live assistant dietilct commie- 
gloom. T h e r e  are then:
II neirtiborhood cominiasloners 
with eedi eeighborhood offlctal 
Sponsible”  from three to 
five Scout gronpi — troope and 
dens

"We need six or eight mow 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  comitue- 
Monert.”  said Womack, "to 
properly serve the troops a a d 
padu in the district”

Right at this time, be eald. 
he and hla amoclatea are |wr  
n<itg grhat mi^t be termed a 
training program 

"We have found thwe la an 
urgent need for a better com- 
prdienslfln of the duties, 

r  MonslbUtlles and opportunitiei 
gorving as aa
missioner or as a neighborhood 
commlsitoner offers, be said.

GETS RESULTS 
The program la bearing fruit 
As • renUt, t h e ^ v M  

dntlee u
them M direct contact ^  the 
beys and the troops 
are finding much broedenw o^i 
portnnitles to help the work aa-|

^Monthly maetlngi “ ^J**** s l  
VUmack wtth his district a^| 
aeighborhood ctnnmlsMwwn . y | 
these nwettefi. he s ^ . 
lems which the - nelghboAooaa 
commlsalonen 
lured to their work wHh

under them are lenewea.i 
Cooperatively, the meet i ngs

native togenuHy lo tha
of h la

and community
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Mrs Zirah LeFevie, comity] 
tax assessor, nid thet her stanj 
Ie stm golBg through the etackal 
of voter reglBtrattoe reertptoj 
rtindnattag dupiicatloos

She said the official total of| 
receipts imoed Is 11.117. How
ever, Mw believes that by the] 
time the dupUcatioaB are dlm-| 
llnaled. the final total will be|
somewhere aroend 11,808.

Mrs. LeFevie said a inuhberl 
of voters legtatared twice, 
dapttcatkna. He aid, 
have occurred to a numl 
ways. Somrtlmei a huetiMii mayl 
have nglrlT*'* for Mmeelf and] 
hto wife sad the wtta, not 
tag of Mi ectlon, mey have leg-] 
totered for the

r i r ~ r n

jrOLH.MI i'Ji-:kJ;ii;r*: niicii'n M>; r.\T!-i.:;f.'

uto:*i iJfiu,a>.i*i::ti,4::< Ili.l'.Uji-i
rtfi'-li-M :.ir4ullLJ!-< srr.y*’ nm'UC-i/.tn nu3 nai-iuu4 .it iKi’j/jurvif litiMf*; unr.niH MWnucHUiiisnliur-iuio on 4 LinMiw4
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Develops Great
Young Greg Spinikf, not outte 

eight years old at the time, 
came home from school all ex-
ciUrt.

He bad an applicatloa blank 
for enrollment as a Cub̂  Scout. 
His enthusiasm, hoWb^, was

program, so Sgt. 
iddie Spinks, his father, and 
I. Spinks, deedied to go to 

■ to a Cub

on the Cub 
Freddie 
Mrs
the Airport School 
Pack meeting and find out the 
details.

We went to the meeting,” 
recalls Spinks, “and we found 
out first of all that Greg was 
not then old enough to be a 
Cub Scout.

"But that wasn’t all that hap
pened.

“ I bad never been a Boy 
Scout — they didn’t have Scout
ing where I could take part injtivitles. He is on hand at each
was reareo on a farm ___ ,, ,

SUDDEN JOB ^  forwardto tlKin.

Into' Job, 
Enthusiasm

about outgrovru our meeting

eice at the school. When wu 
ve a Pack roeetlim the room 

is filled to capudty.*^
More boys are showing inter- 

' ind to the Cub

SGT. FREDDIE SPINKS

est to the Padc and 
program.

"I am completely sold on the

“ I believe tt does a tremendous 
amount of good. My wife is as 
pleased with it as I am.

"GLAD WE DID”
“ We were pretty shook up 

that night we went to the meet
ing where I was named Cub- 
master. We weren’t sore just 
what we had got into. I knew 
nothing about the Scout move
ment

"Now after more than a year. 
I’m glad we did go that ni|M.

a most rewarmng

"Yet, when we left that meet
ing that night I somewhat dazed
ly realized that I was now Cub- 
master of Pack No. 1, and some
how I was resprtisible for a 
pretty big outfit of boys and 
their parents.”

That was about a year ago. 
S|hnks, who Is with the 2890th 
Communications Squadron at 
Webb, is still Cubmaster. He 
has developed a great enthusi
asm for the work.

RAPID GROWTH
Pack 1, Spinks ex|dained, is 

sponsored by the Alnwrt P-TA.
There are now if Cubs in the at 4203 
Pack, members of five dens 
and one Webelo group. The 
Pack, under Spinks’ leadership, 
has grown from 18 to its pit^ 
ent use.

“ We have a lot of plans 
ahead,”  he said. “We meet 
once each month at the Airport

Greg, to due time, reached School. I am delighted with the 
the age of eight and is now a inter^ Hown by the boys, by 

' Cub Scoutbusy (
lus. Spinks, who had no in- 

tentton on that memorable night 
other than to find out how Greg 
cook! beconne a Cub, is now a 
Deo Mother and has 10 yoov- 
aters, toclndlng her son, at m  
Spinks residence one day each 
week for a den meeting.

The Spinks like their Scout 
work and of course Gieg, now 
deep to the complicated pro
gram of being a Cub, revrts 
to it

Glen Spinks, 9. is aa excited 
as Greg. Even though his teo- 
dsr years do not perTntt hla be- 
c o o ^  a Cub, Gleo is quite 
thoroughly coovtaced that te Is 
a major functionary to the ac-

the Den Mothers and, to par
ticular, by the mothers and fa
thers of me boys. We have just

It has been 
and Inspiring thing working 
with the youngsters and the 
folk who back the program."

The Spinks have been to Big 
Spring for two years. They 
came here after Spinks had 
been assigned to Webb AFB aft
er a hiten overseas. They live 

Birch Street.

Swim M eet Set
The regular grade school 

swim period for the YMCA Sat
urday morning has been set 
back until 1:30 p.m., Jim GO- 
bert, physical education secre
tary. said today. Big Spring is 
meeting Abilene Hi^ and Abi 
lene Cooper in a swim meet 
fri)m 10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. in 
the YMCA pool.

DONT MISS 
MONTGOMERY WARDS 

MONEY SAVER CIRCULAR  
IN THIS EDITION

*'On m y honor 1 w ill do m y best - - 

To do my duty to G od and m y country 

and to obey the Scout Law ;

To help other people at a ll times;

To keep m yself 

physically strong, 

mentally awake, and

morally straight. “

We Salute 
All Scouts 
On Their 

57th
Anniversary

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th4tali-n|l|rt«
■  o o i k o r  0 .
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T H I FORTUNE COOKIE'

WoH#r Matthau and Jock Lammon

Judi West Makes Debut 
On Film In Jet Showing

BOOK NOTES

Has
Popular Habit

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 12, 1967 7-D

WHAT YOU SHOULD

OMISB
w iute

f id o n t

1

Judi West, who makes her 
film debut in “The Fortune 
CoNde," U the talented blonde 
dynamo who wu acclaimed for 
her performance In Arthur MU* 
ler’s “ After The FaU.” Starring 
Jack Lemmon and Walter Mat
thau, “The Fortune Cookk" 
opens today at the Jet Theatre. 
It is in Panavision and was di
rected by BiUy Wilder.

Chicago bom. Miss West be
gan her career in show busi
ness as a dancer, she was a
protoM of the late Carol Haney, 
for whom .she worked on Broad
way in “ She Loves Me.” After 
being turned down for a danc 
ing role in “ Ba)our"

WE CAN HELP  
YOU PLAN . . .

THE KI TCHEN:  G.E., 
RANGAIRE, MODERN 
MAID, etc., Bsm-bi Apptt- 
aeces.

A nRKPLACE: Plaas. su- 
tertals and laber esUmales.

BRICK: N te beild a beak- 
shelf. 3 milliea for a Hg- 
ger )eb. It plants for new, 
iscd, MexWe flrebrkk, 
efe.

IT DOESNT COST ANY
THING for you or your 
contractor to get current 
information and prices 

FROM:
H. J. Morrison Supply 
CoBtraetor't Wbolesalm 

m Seerrr AM 7-H7S 
Big Spring, Texas TtTlI

she didn’t look enough like a 
gypsy, Judi stormed across the 
street on an Impulse and angrl 
ly read for Uie part of Maggie 
in “After The FaU.” It was a 
straight dramatic part and one 
that was written tar a much 
more expeienced actress.

However, her fire and con 
victlon came across in the read 
ing (“WeU, I was really an
gry!” ) and she got the lead in 
Uie NaUonal Road Company- 
touring the country as Mag^e.

“ I was more exhausted after 
each performance than I have 
ever been from a dandng 
role,” Judi says. “ Emotioiiu 

^^«J®»8rtion is certainly more Ur
g in g  than physical i^ r t —and I 

always cams offktage complete
ly drained.”

“The Fortune Cookie”  is Miss 
West’s first fling at comedy, 
and she has flung herself into 
the role with as mudi abandon 
as she has in either her danc
ing or her dranutic acting.

“ I only know one way to per
form,” she admita. “ And it’s 
to go all out.”

PLE MAR’HN by J. L. 
Wade. Pablisbed by Grlggs- 
ville (lU.) Wild Bird Socie
ty. 211 pages. |4JS pins 
postage.
The Purple Martin, a mem

ber of the swaUow famUy, has 
one highly Interesting charac
teristic which has, in Uie span 
of five short years, made him 
the hero of an Illinois town; 
the state bird of a big state 
and honored in numerous other

not only of the bird itself but]

Martin Capital of Uie WoHd) 
has adopted the little feathered 
visitor but how the popularity 
of the bird is spreaoing from 
coast to coast.

The book is liberaUy lUastrat- 
ed and answers nearly any 
quesUon that may be asked 
aWit Purple Martins.

’The newspaper, “The Purple 
Martin Ca|Htal News,” is a 
tabloid which contains much in- 
formaUon about the Martin and 

cities and towns — Including | much other informaUon about 
Houston, Texas. | other wild life and other birds.

Why? ^ feature Is the letter de-
M -.1 « . aiiAii partment. Apparently there are

men and women from coast to 
coast who are putting up the 

^  whm Purite M ar^  are|,p^g]]y designed aluminum
now ^  principal business,̂ houses the I^rple Ma r t i n
— ^uitoes were a trem endous,,EspecU U y is it true there

WEBKS PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sieday threegb Teeaday
PENELOPE, with N a t a 11 e 

Wood.
Wednesday tbreert Satvday
FUNERAL IN BERLIN, with

Michael Caine.
rtb i iW I'mi i i y g y  lainr-inT-gi t>i-iTiW-|~i|

Snnday threogb Teeaday |
THE FORTUNE COOKIE, 

with Jack Lemmon.
Wednesday thrangb Friday
THE TENTH VICTIM, with 

Ursula Andress, and A HOUSE

IS NOT A HOME, with Shelly 
Winters and Robert Taylar.

Sntnrdny
INVITATION TO A GUN- 

FIGHTER. with Yul Brynner, 
and ADVANCE ’TO THE REAR, 
with Glenn Ford.

'FUNERAL IN BERLIN'
Michael Caine ond Oscar Homolka

Actor Compares 
Himself With Role

j are many towns in Texas where

Idoho Congidtring 
Buffolo M«ot Check
BOISE. Idaho (AP) —The 

Idaho Senate Is conaideiiag • 
bill adding buffalo to Uie IIM of 
animals subject to meat inspec- 
Uon laws.

Sen. Joseph R. Garry, a full- 
blooded Coetir D’Alene Indian, 
said buffalo meat Is being fea 
tured by some food chains.

problem. The services of this
bw 'is  being given a warm Udted and encouraged. Today, ^  •

GrigpvilM ^  its inosquito Communities where the
problem licked. j|,rtin has been encouraged to

Mr. Martin also has his own spend hLs time have solved 
weekly tabloid newspaper de-!their mosquito problem, 
voted to him and his problems. | Whether the Purple Martin 
Factories have been developed stops off here on his amazing 
which manufacture s p e e l  a l|annual trip from the north to 
aluminum houses which the Pur- Brazil or rests in this area on 
lie Martin loves—some of sucdi'his way back home I do not 
!abuk>us qualiUes as to be quite know. If he knew of our mos- 
properly called Martin Palaces, jquito crop each spring and

summer, doubtless be wouldNor does the Martin limit him
self to consuming only mosqui
toes. He eats aU kinds of in
sects and it the best pesticide, 
hit sponson say, in Uie world.

J. L. Wade, who Is an indus
trialist, has become the chief 
prophet for the Purple Martin. 
His book, which tells the story

Kathy, Phelan 
To Take Tours 
During Spring

Mr. Sunshine Presents
I N  P E R S O N

OAK RIDGE BOYS QUARTET

PLUS
TH E CHUCKWAGON GANG

THURSDAY, PIBRU ARY 16, •  PM .
BIO SPRING AUDITORIUM  

Tkketo en Sole ef Coker's Reeteurent 
end The Record Shop. Adults S1-S0 Advanee. 
$2.00 ot the Door. Childron Undor 12 Froo. 

Liston To Tho SuntMno Hours on 
KHEM, 10 a m . T il 12 Noon

KaUiy Seddon, Austin CoUege 
so^m ora from Big Spring, 
ew  bt one of 20 music stu- 
dMits going OB the wind en- 
eembles spnng tour of six dties 
B Texas and LoalalaBa.

Miss Seddoo, who plays a 
flute tn the woodwind aaem 
bie, M the daaMrter of Rev. and 
Mn. E. A. J. Seddoo. tonnerty 
realdeiita here when he pes- 

wd St Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church.

The groups, directed by Cedi 
Isaac, wUI play at churches 
from Feb. 24 to March 1 In 
Dallas. Houston. L o n g e l a w ,  
Orangi. New Orieans and Ba 
toe Rouge.

stop over, —SAM BLACKBURN

“ We’re both just 
guys doing our jobs,” said Mi
chael Caine of Harry Palmer, 
the character hs ertated in “The 
iperess File”  and which be 
repeats in “ Funeral In Berlin,” 
the spy thriller In Technicolor

ordinary!one .superior, while poor Harry

and Panavision ^n in g Wednes 
day at Uie Ritz Theatre.

“ Oh,”  Caine continued, 
don’t suppose you can really 
equate acting wiUi espionage, 
though we both lie, cheat and 
fiddle around a lot.

has to report in to Colonel Ro.ss 
But. if I did know of anyone su 
perior to me, I'm sure I’d re
spect him.

“ We’re a lot alike when it 
comes to food, too. He loves to 
cook and I love to eat.

“ We both enjoy the company 
“ lo f women, thou^ Harry is a bit 

more of a romantic than I am. 
Though, I must say, my ro
mances are far more successful 
than his. Part of that is due, 1

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mou.-Sat. At S P.M. 
West IS 21 AM 2-lttl 

(North Service Road)

Don't FORGET 
Fob. 14th

Is Valentina's Day 
and Pangburn's 
Volantine Candy 

from

69*.. $20.00
Toby’s, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 
1714 Gregg AM S-24M

T H E  TENTH VICTIM '
Morcollo Mastroionni and Ursula Andress

Satire Has Scenes 
In Big Coliseum
The great Cotosaeum of Borne 

has seen many a spectacle la 
Ita two thousand years of exis-

Ictert Hm w  PteUn .1

srsissi'ss* If ^
The 42-volce choir, directed But where it used to be Chris- 

by Frank McKinley, will s i n g m a r t y r s  dodging lions toi 
two major works during Uie good old days. H's Marcel

We boUi have a good deal ofisuppo*. to the fact that worn- 
re s  p e c  t for our superiors.” |en want to mother Harry. They 
Caine Uughed, “with one baslcidon» want to mother me and
dttlHCaoe. I don’t know of any-1 ™ |“ PPy » ^ “ t UwLCaine noted further t hat  

where Harry Palmer loved to 
read cook books, Michael Caine 
enjoyed reading spy stories.

“ I enjoy reading abput spies,” 
he said, "because Uiey’re lone
ly pe<^ flfhUng In strange sur
roundings. That's almost like 
belM im actor.

“ ’m W  the way It was for me 
before I began to make it. I was 
a working class actor and I had 
to work and fight in hoe tile tur-i 
roundings to become a star.

I “ I bdieved in myself and 
{never stopped fighting, just as ai 
I spy has to belie\'e in himself 
'And if be lets down and stops 
IflghUng. even for an instant.j 
.hrs finished
I “ As a_spy. Harry Palmer lit 
ierally started at the bottom of| 
his i^fession and made good.j 
jnot because he wanted to, but* 
'because he had to.
' “ As an actor, I started at Uie 
{bottom of my profession and I 
made good because I wanted to 
land ano because I felt I had 
to.

“ If you start at the bottom of 
any professioa, tbere’s no ex
cuse for not maldiig good be- 
cauae you have abooWely Bottl
ing to low and everything to 
win.”

Bunche Gets Into
style.”  “ Dtvoroe-Itallan Styte” j T u i t i o n  D e b o t C  
and Uie current Vlrna Usi co-| lOS ANGELES (AP)  ̂
starrer “ Caaanova ’70.”  .Ral^ Bunche Is the latest to 

Andress Is also considered enter the debate over whether 
1 prying the “hottest" o( current ituitioa should be charged at the 
screen lovtiles. haring scored tail University ot California.
Uie recent James Bond triumph The U N. undersecretary told 
“ Dr. No." Uie first of Uie Flem- a Univerrity Chib audience Fil
ing stories to be made into ajday Uiat he could not have gone 
fUm. She has also been seen inito Uie University of California 
the screen version of the greatlat Loo A a ^  in the I*20s If

dly tour of Texas and New 
Mexico.

Phelan, a junior music edu
cation major, ia the son of Mrs. 
Roberta Lee Phelan. 17M Scur
ry. A IMO graduate of B ig  
Spring Hlch School, be is a 
member w the beai aectloa of 
the choir.

The new Odessa Pvmian pujpoge'* 
Playhouw hu opened with a 
six-night run of “The Women” 
by d u e  BooQie Lace. Mem
bers of the Odessa Junior Serv
ice League fnrntadi acting talant 
for the characters in tae plaj 
which will run Feb. le-lS 
nmrsday night performance 
begina at S p.m. and Friday 
and Saturday’s at l:SI p.m. 
lUdBits may be icacieed by 
ralUiig EM l-in il, Odessa

lo MastroUnni (lodging Uie bul
lets of goregous Ursula Andress 
In Uie film, as Mastrolannl’t 
mistress, played by Elsa Mar- 
tineUl, goes into assorted faints, 
hysterics and screaming ftta in 
the new laugh hit which Is in 
color.

Why the Colosseum? Wouldn’t 
studio wt have served Uie

! great
H. Rider Haggard novel “ Sw.” 

een uOed
tuition had charged.

it  RELAX—HAVE MORE FUN it  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

Put your hands in your pockets 
If you find anything missing... 

Penelope probably took it!

V, •#b.

"penetopr

rretro-PokV* -n-mayw m m

natalieeood
Sihannen 
dickdiaim 

peinrfiilk
lila k fld m  lou Jk o M

■jonadian whims

STARTING
TONIGHT T i

OPEN
6:00

•ome people 
w ill do 
aaTthlag 
for

Mcnepe(3ple 
wiUdoalmoat 
angrthixî fcr

TwenvcMCOwowTcn mo
jacK  Lemmon waiTOR maiTHau

.MUr MUM'S
me FORmne comue
RMmoi-aiFBaMM)i
MMIlUlTWniatllL 
«>vuijmaTM

;jniEST

ttaunTWWi«r«

i t  ENJOY YO URSELF i t  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Perhaps But It so happens 
Uiat "The TenUi Victim.”  which 
is from a best - wiling novel 
by Robert Sheckley. was pro- 

Vlduced by Carlo PooU who in- 
- 'slstsd upon authenticity but felt 

that as 1̂  as the picture was 
mad 

m i^t just

W A G O N  W H E E L  
D R IV E-IN S

>

NO. 1
4Hi at Birdwell 

AM 7-6920

NO. 
2011

NO. 3
2105 W. Hlway 10 

AM 3-4M1

Sandwich
Drink

Phone O rd e rs  
W elco m e

PRICE EFFECTIVE TH U RSD AY, 
FRIDAY', SATU RD AY & SU N D AY

being made in luly, audiences 
m l^l just as well be given the 
extra treat of seeing some of the 
country’s fhmous and historic 
Undmarks tai color.

In feet that’s why a camera 
crew and players were sent to 
New York, Just to record authen
tically, one sequence tai the fllm. 
It’s authentic New York alright, 
shot right in Uie great Metrop
olis' busiest streets and If It 
strikes you as funny that no
body among the paswrs-by ap
pears to be staring at the cam
era It’s becauw authentic New 
Yorkers don’t stare at anyUilng 
anymore unless It’s steam shov 
eLs in deep excavatkuis.

Nor is the Colosseum the onl\ 
famous Roman landmark whki 
“ stars”  In Uie iMw comedy. 
There are also Ute Villa Borg- 

Ibese. Uie ancient Tetimle of Au 
istu.s, the great high road to 

_,[)me of antiquity the Appia 
lAntica. and such modern land- 
(marks as the Fhimicino Airport, 
jthe Cavilleri Hilton Hotel, a 
cate barge on Uie ’fiber River, 

land the Vriodromo Bicycle Sta- 
Idlum, perhaps the world’s larg- 
lest. Tnere is also a gUmpw 
lof the beach at Oetla, historic 
|es Uie birthplace of the toptees 
Dbethlng suit.

The co-starrlag of Mastrolan- 
|ul and Andreas li being hailed 
I as one of Uw greatest trtuiiipht 
|of casting hi recent picture his 
Itory. Ma.strolannl Is generally 
Iconceded the world’s outstand 
ling IniernaUQiial male star, hav 
|taig scored successfully In Mta 
Irecent “Mairiage — Italian

and has been baOed as the cat’s' 
meow of the comedy hit ’’What’s 
New Pussycat?”

“The Tenth Vkttm”  wrves as; 
a sort of reunion for star Mas-; 
traianai and Director Petri. 
GeneraDy regarded as a sensa- 
tional newcomer, Petri broke 
into work! - wide fame only 
four years ago with his first 
effort "Tho Assasstat.”  wlUi Mas- 
troianni playing the lead role.

“The Tenth Victim” is a 
screen adaptstk>n by Director 
Petri of Uie popuUr suspenw 
novel “ Uatouebed by Human 
Hands”  by Sheckley. \»Tiile Uils 
auUior has an enormous follow
ing among partisans of space- 
and-tbe-future. this is the first 
of his works to be made into a 
motion picture.

WORN 
NEEDLES 
RUIN 
RECORDS

Ut M dNck yov leedb for 
y M . . .  M tbiptiM .

If it’s worn, ic|daoo it with a 
FkMitone Diamond —  the 
needle that givea you longer 
needle life, longer record life.

Diamond
Needles

VtNOW PRICE
THE
Record Shop

211 Main

HIGHLAND CENTER
Smlng Horn 11 A.M. te 2 P.M. -  S P.M. te • P.M. DAILY-11 A M. It I PJI. Saaday

SUNDAY MENU
Swiss Steak ...........................................................................................................  Mf
Soatbera I'ried CUrkea ......................................................................................... Mr
Prtare Ribs af Beef, au las ..........................................................  ..................  11-41
Reast Tarkey wttb Sage Dresstaig. GMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Saece ..............  ISr
Cbar Breiled Cbepped Beef Steak ........................................................................  <2r
Baked HaBbot with Tartar Sauce .......................................................................... Me
taudled Sweet Petatees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I2r
Swiss Spiaeeb ........................................................................................................  2lr
Buttered Wbefe Kernel Cera ................................................................................ Hr
.Spicy Beets ..................................................................................................    llr
Aspiiragas Caseerele an Gratin ............................................................................. 29r
Blue Lake Green Beans ......................................................................................... Hr
Merry Cherry Salad ...............................................................................................  2lr
Farr’s FraR SabM Made with Freeh Frait, Whipped Cream, aad Pecaas.........  29r
Clin Teased Greea Salad ...................................................................................... 22t
Carrat aad Ralsla Salad .......................................................................................  Hr
Plaeapple Cabbage Slaw ......................................................................................... Hr
lefle Cabes wttb Whipped Cream .......................................................................... Hr
Carrel Cake ........................................................................................................... 2lr
Leama Chiflea Pie ...............   32T
Cherry Banana Pie ................................................................................................  2W
Laedens MUUaBaire Pie wBh Whtpped Cream, Pecaes, ami Piaeappie BBs ........  Isr
Cheealate Merfagne Pie ...........................................................    2lr
Mtawemeat Pie ................................................................... - ................................. 2lr

MONDAY FEATURES
Lobster Newbvg an Teost ................................................................................... Mr
Crim Fried Chicken Speetel .........................................   Tir
SeaBepN and yUmeads ..............................................................................  17r
Battered Mora ........................................................................................................ Hr
Baaaaa Anbreida Salad .......       2Sr
Apple Cabbage Slaw .............................................................................................  HT
pineapple Cebbler .................................................................................................. Hr
CbeeAite lee Bex Pie ............................................ ............................................

I
J
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By SAH BLACKBURN
Spring’s two junior 

a ^ers elreeJy i sop i
(ceparttions for the Fifth An
nual Howard County Spelling 
Bee.

Make Preparations
ing Bee„Contests

eighth grade Englldrilnii l i i  selection MTHRessroom

The bee will be' held April 15 
and is sponsored by the Daily 
Herald.

It has been the history of the 
preceding four spelling bees that 
the champions have come from 
the two junior highs. The finals 
at the county bee, as a result, 
have developed into a contest 
between Goliad and Runnels.

Last year's title holder was 
Scott McLaughlin, Goliad. He 
eliminated Maiy Lou Brown 
for the title in the county spell
ing bee and represented How- 
aid County at the Lubbock re
gional spelling bee. Mary Lou 
was the Rupnels champ.

teacher, to be generalissimo foreehori,-H«. job wW M  Ja
coordinate the spelling bee ac
tivities at the school. Walker 
said that the same plan used in 
the past will be followed — 
classrooms win have their own 
eliminations and the champion 
of each classroom will then 
compete in a school spelling 
bee to determine the school’s 
best speller.
, At Runnels Junior High, Ros- 
coe Newell, {nincipal, said that 
Mrs. Margorie Talmadge, who 
served in the same capacity last 
rear, win bead iq> a five mem 
ler committee to work out the 

details for this school’s competi 
tion.

He said the school wUl set

champtoos in the immediate fu-

.THE-XASTE AAAICEaS
FOR HER VALENTINE

The young, softly tailored hat has entaned
m

Gloryland Quartet
Members ef the groap are Nica Kiaabea, O. A. Kiaaisea,
Jee Norris Mel

• groim a 
GeeUy, and Pete Bcny.

Glorylond Quartet Due 
At Grace Baptist Today

The previous year, Don Hide 
son, now in the Big Spring High 
School, was not only the county 
chami^n, but won the region
al title as well and competed 
for the national championship 
in Washington. Don, who has 
won two county titles, was 
Runnels student both years.

The Gloryland Quartet of Ros
well. N. M., will sing Sunday at 
the Grace Baptist Cburch. in  
Wright St.

at 3 p.m. at the dinrcfa. No 
admisskn will be diarged, but 
an offering win be taken.

The quartet is wdl • known 
tlmmglioat the Texas and New 
Mexico area, and has nude aev 
eral recordings and sheet mask; 
R is considered one of the most 
outstanding groups in this area. 
Members of the qaartet are 
Nica Kinnismi. O. A. Kinnison. 
Joe Norris, Mel Goolsby and 
Peta'Berry.

The quartet win be present 
at the 10 a.m. Sunday school, 
the 11 a m. warship service, and 
at the 7:30 p.m. service. It will 
five a concert for the pobbe

Train Drags Cor
HOUSTON (AP> -  Jolra A. 

Martin, Zl, eacaped aerloai la- 
jonr early Satvday when 
freight traia lagged his car 
three miles.

'You Bag 'Em , 
W e'll G et 'Em '

McLaughlin and Miss 
in

Both
Brown are b a »  in the running 
this year along with other vet 
crans of earlier bees.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
noise at night of nine raccoons 
in her attic was so great that 
lirs. Sarajo Lord moved from 
her bedroom to the front room

Damage Actions 
Follow W recks

Other schools, the records 
show, have also produced some 
high calibre spelling and it is 
always possible that a young
ster from an elementary schoo 
will tun out to be the best 
speller of the lot The elemen 
tary schools and the two paro
chial schools are getting ready 
to stage their own classroom 
and school eliminations.

That was almost a year ago 
Now Mrs. Lord has asked the 
Los Angeles Animal Regulation 
Department for help In getting 
rid of the racoons.

Meantime, ample copies
the official spelling book used 

at aU

TYafOc coOisloQs are the bas
is for two damage actions filed 
hi lUth District Court Friday.

R. H. Thomas and his wife 
have sued Donald UUn and 
Mn. Uln for |11,IM damages 
they aUeged they suftaed in a 
coUisioa on Oct 5.

Vlrsfl Abshier is plaintifr in 
a d a ^  suit asking 117,400 o f  are 15 cents oach 
James W. Baker ^  others 
The accident whidi brought 
about this suit occuircd on Jan. 6

‘You bag 'em and we’ll come 
and get 'em,** Mie said the dty 
answered her pUght

Mrs. Lmti said she’ll appar
ently have to put up with the 
noiae.

Any youngster who has -not 
passed the el^th grade and 
who wOI not be 16 years of age 
before June is eligible to com
pete in the school, county and 
regional spelling bees.

The winner of the county ti
tle will get an expense paid 
trip to Lubbock to compete in 
the regional bee. The champion 
also is given an attractive 
plaque to commenxnate hisAdc- 
tory. ■*

The regional winner gets 
free trip to Washington and a 
chance to try his skill for the 
national spelling chamî onship. 
A scholarsh^ and other valu
able prixes await the national 
winner.

Invitations have been extend
ed to the schools at Forsan 
and at Coahoma to enta’ spell
ers in the county diantplonship. 
Last year, mly Midway School, 
a put of the Coahoma district, 
was represented.

Each school will select 
champion aitd a runner-up, with 
the understanding the runner-up 
competes in the county bee only 
in the eventuality the champion 
cannot appear.

It is suggested that all schools 
have their champions selected 
not later than Ap^ 1. This will 
give the winner a little addi
tional time to study tor the coun
ty bee April 15.

The regional bee in Lubbock 
is April a.

tho fashion lintolight to give th« right touch to

ycK jn gin r^

Simple and unclutterod shapes In fine 

sewn straw braid . . . white, block, 

raspberry, orange, sand, mint, yellow 

or>d copper, 7.9S

In the bees at all levels are 
on hand at the office of the 
Daily Herald along with copies 
of the official rules. The books

At GoUad Junior High School. 
Soc Walker, principal, said 
that he has ssM  Mn. Connie

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIES

STRAIGHT TO HER 
HEART W IT H . . .

DANIEL GREEN'S GOLD 
SLIPPER

A delightful Valentine gift for her . .  • 

the chic "Chi Chi'* lounge tide In 

gold lame' orsd kid . • ..S J O

THE PIERCED EAR RINGS 
ARE HERE! 2.00

Tuesday is Volentir>e't Day . . . give 

her luscious Vanity Fair 

lir>gerie thot looks lovely 

and feels lovely . . . Chopie 

a motched set, she'll 

love you for it!

Styles shown ovoiloble 

in Midnight Block,

Star White, Horsey 

Beige ortd W ild Corxsry.

•  Loce lovished slip.

Sizes 32 to 40, 9.00

•  Little Diomor>d,

LycroO Pontie girdle,

S, M, L  (rwt available 

in wild coTKiry), B.00

•  Everybody's Bra, 4.00

•  Pettiskirt, sizes XS, S, M, L , 4.00

•  Motching Brief pontie, 2.S0

Posts and wires, loops and baubles, 

geometries, flowers orsd sw lr^ rs . . .  

they're oil here!. . .  14K yellow or 

white gold posts orxJ wires . . . eonae 

see ond try all these Pierced 

Eor Rirsgs.


